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Abstract 

This treatise is a study of media-related articles in the South African press February 

1996 to April 1999. Through a discourse analysis approach, the treatise identifies two 

main discourses relating to normative press models: the watchdog discourse and the 

nation-building discourse. It is argued that the watchdog discourse largely resembles 

classical libertarian press ideals, while the nation-building discourse resembles social 

responsibility ideals. The analysis contains numerous examples of the tensions 

between the government and the newspaper industry in terms of normative press 

models. Finally, the treatise challenges the assumed tensions that exist between 

nation-building and watchdog discourses, and suggests communitarianism as an 

ideology which upholds the crucial interests of both the press and the government. 
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Foreword 

Foreigners in South Africa frequently report that to their surprise, South Africa is not 

reall y one country, but two or more. They are surprised to learn that the 'new' South 

Africa is not a melting-pot which has forgotten all about apartheid. On the contrary, 

blacks and whites still live in different parts of the city, they watch different sports, 

they vote for different political parties - and they read different newspapers. It would 

appear that South Africa is not only a diverse country, but a fragmented one. A 

reading of any South African newspaper is proof of this fragmentation. 

My background as a journalist for various newspapers and publications in 

Norway led me to ask how South African newspapers viewed their responsibilities 

within the transitional period of the country. Are South African newspapers like their 

Western European counterparts impressed with libertarian ideals? Are they merely 

critical towards the government, or do they wish to cooperate with the government 

to convey information and promote nation-building? Is the government itself critical 

towards the press? I was delighted to learn that both the press and the government 

actively partiCipated in this debate. A high number of articles dealt with the topic. I 

was also motivated by the fact that high profile South African public figures, like 

archbishop Desmond Tutu, President Nelson Mandela and Deputy President Thabo 

Mbeki, partiCipated in the discussions. I soon began to collect articles on the topic, 

and this formed the basis for this treatise. 

The findings in a 25% MA treatise are limited, but it is my hope that this 

effort can contribute to the critical thinking around press ideals in South Africa after 

apartheid. Also, the collection of articles contained in this treatise can be of help to 

others who wish to do similar studies. 

Oslo/Durban, January 2001, 

Terje Steinulfsson Skjerdal 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

''Show me a government that is satisfied with its 

press, and I will show you an autocracy. Show me a 

press that is satisfied with its government, and I will 

show you a lifflless and ill-informed people. " 

Ben Bradlee, editor of the Washington Post at the time of the Watergate 

scandal, at a gala dinner hosted for delegates at the Commonwealth Press 

Union in Somerset West October 1996 (quoted in Streek, 21 October 1996). 

The chances are that in a democratic society the press and the government have 

colliding interests. The government wants to see positive coverage of its 

achievements, though not through a curbed press, while the press aims at critical 

reporting on the government, though not through sensationalist journalism. Both 

institutions need to maintain their credibility . Editor Nigel Bruce of Financial Mail 

writes: "All governments have an uneasy relationship with the media, unless they are 

censored and restricted as they were under P W Botha" (Threatened by -, 14 June 

1996). There are reasons to believe that the relationship between the government 

and the press is particularly interesting to study in a post-apartheid community like 

South Africa, where the media have been so widely criticized - and celebrated - for 

their role in the political transformation . An interesting question is whether the 

uneasy relationship between the government and the press in South Africa is a 

reftection of Western policcal models? In other words, is the contested government

press relationship really part of a dominant discourse which seeks to legitimize the 

role of certain ideologies, among which libertarianism has been most predominant in 

contemporary Western press practice' (Akhavan-Majid & Wolf 1991). 

This treatise argues that the dominating discourse in the public debate of the 

role of the South African press is the libertarian press model as it has emerged in 

modern Western societies. To the extent that the alternative social responsibility 

model is seen in certain quarters as an ideal for the press, it is limited to a few 

statements by media commentators and politicians. Furthermore, although freedom 

of the press is generally considered a fundamental value in democratic societies, it is 

rarely defined and given a more profound meaning. 
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In line with these observations, this treatise seeks (1) to investigate and 

specify the values which are at the core of the dominant discourse of South African 

newspaper journalism; (2) to analyse these values as they appear in the context of 

the contemporary newspaper debate; and (3) towards this backdrop, to determine 

whether communitarian journalism is an emerging 'paradigm' of journalism in South 

African. 

1.1. Background for the treatise 

This study started as an exploration of the public debate of the South African 

media. Many people, especially media professionals and politicians, frequently raise 

their voices to express what role the media should occupy in the 'new South Africa '. 

Clearly, most of the opinions in this debate have been concerned with the role of the 

media in relation to political interests, such as freedom of expression and media 

ownership, rather than professional journalism topics like code of ethics for the 

media or source criticism, which are perhaps more prevalent topics in politically more 

stabilized countries. It is likely that the big interest in the political role of the South 

African media is a result of the political uncertainty that has caused much public 

debate after the abolishment of apartheid in 1994. These factors combined - political 

uncertainty and emerging democracy - make an analysis of the public debate of the 

South African media timely and stimulating . 

_ Why study normative models of the South African press? Some would argue 

that there are more pressing concerns, such as the study of racism in the media 

commissioned by the South African Human Rights Commission (SAHRC, November 

1999). However, there are normative preferences which underlie all media 

performance, including coverage of racism or race-related issues. Only a sufficient 

agreement on normative models can inform a fruitful discussion on the performance 

of the media . It is therefore of interest to investigate whether journalists and 

government representatives agree on what role the media should play in a 

democratic South Africa, or whether the viewpoints of the two groups are so 

different that a more fundamental debate on normative ethics is needed. ' Further, 

because of the racial divisions of South Africa's past, it is interesting to find out 

whether the different viewpoints (as statement in different discourses) are 

determined by the traditional journalist/politician divide, or if there are other division 

lines (pertaining to race) which are more predominant. 
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The apartheid past clearly forms a backdrop for the media debate: To what 

extent are the preferred normative models of the press a sheer reaction to the 

restrictions that the press had to come to grips with under apartheid' Does the ANC 

government adopt a Western understanding of the press, or are these challenged' 

Does the South African government want a more liberal, a more cooperative, or a 

more close-knit relationship with the press than do their Western counterparts? All of 

these are questions which belong to studies of normative media models. 

This treatise deals with the public debate, i.e. the debate which is openly 

enacted in the public sphere. However, the public sphere is not one big market place 

where ideas and opinions are openly exchanged in front of everyone's eyes, as the 

allegory would first imply. The public sphere should rather be seen as a number of 

arenas with different attributes and different partiCipants. This study is concerned 

with one particular arena of the public sphere: the newspaper columns. Newspapers 

have a number of characteristics that distinguish them from electronic media and 

other media. Faithful newspaper readers are generally higher educated than the 

average citizen; the participants in the newspaper debate often hold high-profile 

positions in the private or civil society; and the format of the newspaper medium 

provides space for lengthy argumentation. These factors prove that the newspaper 

as a public sphere medium has its limitations, because the views expressed will not 

necessarily be the views held by the population at large. However, the advantage of 

studying the newspaper debate is that the debate refiects the views of the policy 

makers and the so-called opinion leaders. To the extent that there is a publicly 

agreed media ideology, we can expect to find traces of this in the newspaper 

columns. 

When politicians criticize the press, or when journalists criticize political 

interference with the media, they each advocate a certain normative model 0.' the 

media. A normative model, or theory, expresses what the media's role should be in 

relation to the state. For instance, a journalist would often argue for the need for 

clear boundaries between the media and the state, thus expressing a libertarian 

normative model, whereas a politician may argue for closer cooperation between the 

media and the state, thus expressing a normative preference which aligns the social 

responsibi lity model. It is the starting position of this study that all views expressed 

in the public media debate can be identified as declarations of normative theories. It 

is therefore necessary to analyse the debate in order to identify the dominant 

normative press ideals which are predominant in the South African media, 
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1.2. Confining the study 

This study is comprised by an analysis of 102 newspaper articles which appeared 

in English-language South African newspapers February 1996 to April 1999. The 

articles have been selected from a total of approximately 6.500 articles contained in 

the "Media, post and telecommunications" clipping archive prepared by Die Instituut 

vir Eietydse Geskiedenis, Universiteit van die Oranje-Vrystaat. ' Also, the World Wide 

Web has been used to search for relevant material. The source of articles was 

initially planned to be limited to two newspapers only, TheMail & Guardian and The 

Sunday Independent However, it soon became clear that it was more fruitful to 

draw from a broader range of newspapers, since the aim of the project was to map 

out the dominant discourses of the entire South African media debate. The debate is 

spread over almost all major South African newspapers, as the study will show. Also, 

some articles are published in more than one newspaper (like the Sapa material), 

which makes it pOintless to focus on the newspaper (the production source) instead 

of the author (the creative source). A topical selection appeared to be more fruitful 

than a strict source selection . 

The main criterion for selection is that each article should express an opinion 

on the normative role of the press in South Africa. Particular attention has been paid 

to articles that deal explicitly with the relationship between the state and the press, 

in terms of what obl igations and freedoms the press should have before the state, 

and vice versa. An effort has also been made to project the diversity of opinions that 

exists in the debate. In cases where several articles are found to express nearly the 

same view, and the source of opinion is the same, one or more articles may have 

been excluded from the analysis. However, caution has been made to ensure that 

the total array of articles refiects the overall debate on the topic. 

1.3. Limitations of the treatise 

A thorough analysis of an argument would have to include both written and 

spoken communication, as well as an examination of the events that preceded the 

argument. To this end, it appears that a newspaper article presents only a small 

portion of the total argument. For instance, when Deputy President Thabo Mbeki 

held a speech on the alleged poor training of South African journalists, only extracts 

of his speech were referred to in the press (SA press dogged -, 25 July 1996). What 

if the deputy president gave crucia l arguments in his speech that were excluded in 
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the newspaper article? Should we not look up the archives of the Deputy President 

Office to obtain the full version of his address' 

This analysis does not seek to investigate the accuracy of reportage. Rather, it 

examines the social discourse as it is publicly known and contested. Since few people 

have access to the full length of Mbeki's address, it is not likely to inform the public 

discourse considerably. The focus of the analysis in this treatise is therefore on the 

published material only. 

For similar reasons, this study does not entail newsroom practices. Certainly, 

conversations on journalism in the newsroom are relevant to the understanding of 

normative press discourses in South Africa. Also, a study of newsroom talk could help 

us discern certain discourses as well as the flaws in these. But again, it is the public 

discourse which is the focus of this study. How it originated, and whether there are 

gaps in the discourses from their birth in the newsroom to the printed version in the 

newspaper, is not considered.3 

A weakness of the treatise is that it comprises only English-language material. 

If the study claims to be a comprehensive treatment of the debate between the 

press and the government in South Africa, then it would have to include other 

language newspapers as well, such as Afrikaans (e.g. Die Burgerand Beeld), Zulu 

(e.g. Ilanga) and Xhosa (e.g. Imvo Zabantsundu). However, I assume here that the 

most significant debates on the press occurred in the English-language press. Also, 

most South African newspapers (confirmed by circulation figures) publish in English . 

Also, as the tensions between the ANC government and media professionals were to 

be debated on common language grounds, English served as the most equitable 

medium. 

Supporting the latter is the debate prior to the Truth and Reconciliation 

Commission media hearings in September 1997, where black journalists directed 

their criticism towards the English press and only to a limited extent to the Afrikaans 

press. I have previously suggested that this was partly due to the fact that the 

English-language press has a broader black readership and is therefore more obliged 

to this readership group than are Afrikaans newspapers (Skjerdal 1997). Likewise, 

we must expect that the debate between the government and the media industry 

takes place mainly in English-medium newspapers. Despite this modification, I would 

not argue that a government/press study is exhaustive without considering the 

debate which occurs in the languages as well. Perhaps other discourses could be 

identified in, say, Die Burger. 
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The chosen time span is always subject for critique in a research project. This 

study covers February 1996 - April 1999. The critical question is: Are the findings 

relevant when the research results are published only two years later? In response to 

this I would like to mention two concerns. The first is that the years 1996 - 99 

represent the period when the political situation had stabilized after the first free 

elections in 1994. Professional practice in both the media and the government was 

expected to follow democratic procedures, and we can expect that the same basic 

thinking informs the debate also in the following years.' 

The second concern is that the apartheid era was still close enough to have 

an influence on the media debate. What makes this particularly interesting with 

regard to normative press models is that media profeSSionals, politicians and 

academics frequently refer to the failures of authoritarian and communist ideologies 

when arguing for more democratic press models. It is then interesting to see to what 

extent the first few years after apartheid were still informed by the apartheid 

discourse (but then as an oppositional discourse). 

Perhaps South Africa's history of heavy media restraints has led opinion 

leaders to uncrit ica lly accept the other extreme. No matter the conclUSion, the 

findings will be relevant for other regions in the world where regimes transform into 

democracies. On a more personal note, I would like to add that the years 1996 - 99 

are particularly interesting because one of the best-known world leaders - President 

Nelson Mandela - was directly involved in the debate, particularly from late 1996 to 

late 1997. 

A possible critique of this study is that its findings appear to be obvious and 

therefore insignificant. It demonstrates that the libertarian, or 'watchdog', discourse 

is a major driving force in the South African media debate. The identification of non

negotiable libertarian ideals is perhaps not surprising given the heavily regulated 

history of South African media industry. This study motivates other areas of study, 

such as the usefulness of Western media models in radically changing political 

climates. 

1.4, How the treatise is structured 

The body of this study is divided into four parts: (1) Methodology; (2) The 

relevance of normative press theories; (3) Research and observations; and (4) A 

model of press ideologies in post-apartheid South Africa . 
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The first part (chapter 2) concerns the choice of method. An in-depth study of 

this kind must aim at a more structured analysis than what a regular newspaper 

reader would exercise (although there is a degree of analysis in daily newspaper 

reading as well). For the identification of normative press ideals, a social 

constructionist presuppostional analysis of news discourse was chosen as the primary 

method. This method attempts to do more than simply analyse the words of a 

printed text, but attempts to steer somewhere between an inadequate pragmatism 

and a more sophisticated discourse analysis. 

Chapter 3 reviews normative theories of the press, particularly libertarian and 

social responsibility theories, since these traditionally have been regarded the 

dominant models for the Western media. The communitarian model, which is a more 

recent theory, will then be introduced, 

Chapter 4 concerns the actual analysis of the sample of newspaper articles 

selected . The analysis of the articles also contains findings and comments which are 

necessary to the understanding of the overall conclusions. The findings are grouped 

into a series of obseNations, which is also an attribute of the analysis, since the 

totality of observations rather than a number of set categories make up the 

conclusions. Corresponding with the normative press ideals, the analysis of the 

articles will be grouped into three main discourses: 'the watchdog discourse', 'the 

nation-building discourse' and 'the alternative discourse' (the communitarian 

perspective) . 

Chapter 5 is where the differences between the various normative theories of 

the press are put into perspective. The traditional way to understand normative 

models is challenged in this concluding part of the treatise, and a new graphic model 

is proposed. The model illustrates that the obligations of the press should be seen in 

two dimensions, not one, as some media theorists suggest. 

I Whether the media industry and politicians disagree on particular issues is not the concern 
here. Rather, I want to point to differences in the understanding of the fundamental role of 
the media. A politician may disagree strongly with a newspaper on a particular political 
issue, but can still agree that the media ought to be critical and independent. 

2 The clippings archive, which is the most extensive resource of the South African print 
media, is available on the World Wide Web from January 1997. It covers more than 120 
publications. See http:// inch.uovs.ac.za. 

3 The framework to be used here are the recognized normative theories of the press that are 
generally used when relating media poliCies to political preferences. These are in particular 
the libertarian and social responsibility theories, and to a lesser extent Marxist, authoritarian 
and development theories. It is of course a potential weakness of the project that settled, 
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and possibly outdated theories, are used. However, it is certainly also a strength because 
the use of familiar theoretical frameworks makes it easier for the reader to critically assess 
the findings. Also, the study will conclude with an attempt to bring new insights to both the 
usefulness and limitations of traditiona l normative media models. It is thus not a threat to 
the integrity of the research to employ familiar categories. 

4 This is why I will write the treatise mostly in the present tense (e.g. "the ANC government · 
favours a free press"), unless referring to partIcular incidents which are of historical 
interest. The assumption is that the views expressed on behalf of the newspaper industry 
and the government 1996 - 1999 persist unless reason to believe otherwise. 
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Chapter 2: Method and theory 

The analytical method used in this treatise situates largely a 'pragmatic' study of 

presupposition within a critical theory of discourse. This theoretical articulation is 

positioned here within a social constructionist framework. In this respect, the study is 

neither a pragmatic analysis of text, nor a discourse analysis, as each term ought 

properly to be understood. In this respect, I would prefer to provisionally contend 

that this treatise is a social constructionist study of presuppositions in media 

discourse texts concerning normative theories of the press in post-apartheid South 

Africa. This chapter explains what this means, and how it is applied in subsequent 

chapters,S 

2.1. Social constructionism 

This treatise is situated within social construction ism, which Terre Blanche and 

Durrheim (1999 :148) define as "the research approach that seeks to analyse how 

signs and images have powers to create particular representations of people and 

objects." Social constructionism has much in common with interpretive methods of 

analysis. However, while interpretive research focuses on the subjective perceptions 

of individuals or groups, social constructionist research seeks to explain how these 

perceptions are derived from larger discourses. Interpretive research generally 

studies subjects/individuals as sources of knowledge, whereas Social constructionist 

research views people from the point of view of knowledge produced on the social 

level rather than at the level of the individual (ibid.) . This agrees largely with a 

Foucauldian position, insofar as structures of discourse are understood to prevail 

over human agency (Foucault 1972: 95-96). 

Interpretive and social constructionist approaches view language use differently. 

Interpretive research views language as a referential 'window' to reality. Language 

can still be an object for study, but then with the aim of pointing to meanings 

outside of language itself. Constructionism, by contrast, has as its very precondition 

I that the world is constructed by language, and it warns that language is never 

neutral or transparent. Since language constructs reality, it can and should be a 

primary object of study, with the aim to interpret the social world as a kind of 

language (Fairclough 1995: 7; Foucault 1972: 21-27). Social constructionist research 

acknowledges that it cannot neutrally refiect soci,,1 reality through empirical facts. 
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Beyond the attention linguistics (in a restricted sense of the discipline) gives to the 

technical structures of language use, social constructionism looks at broader patterns 

of meaning conveyed in language. 

2.2. Broad theoretical considerations 

Presuppositions are those meanings in texts that are subsumed by a particular 

wording in the sense that interpretation is conditional upon the tacit acceptance of 

meanings implied, if not taken for granted, in the discourses in which the texts 

circulate. For instance, a statement such as '\the relationship between government 

and the media should preferably by an adversarial one" (Mulholland, 11 July 1998) 

appears on the surface to cohere within a libertarian discourse of the press, and 

presupposes the ideological tenets of that 'naturalised' language use, or discourse. In 

yet another sense, any text fragment has a metonymic relation to that discourse. 

The study of presuppositions belongs properly to the text-linguistic sub-field of 

pragmatics, which studies the relations between language use and users in 

situational contexts. The analysis of presuppositions concentrates on dimensions of 

meaning that are taken-for-granted in the text, and offers a useful research tool to 

examine links between discourse and ideology (Fairclough 1995: 6) . In this case, the 

method is used to study language use and journalists in a context of writing that 

topicalises their contested relations to the state, government, publics, and so on. 

To connect pragmatics with (poststructuralist) discourse theory does not come 

without its difficulties. For this reason, the methodology of this treatise only draws 

out the aspect of presuppositional study from pragmatics. From a critical point of 

view, the emphasis pragmatics gives to 'actions' as "emanating wholly from the 

individual" to achieve certain 'intentions' "underestimates the extent to which people 

are caught up in, constrained by, and indeed derive their individual identities from 

social conventions" (Fairclough 1995: 9). Paddy Scannel (1998: 257-60) has a more 

scornful view of the field when he says, 

It is parsimonious in respect of Theory, preferring to go about its task without 
preconceptions other than the firm conviction that the procedural regulation 
of talk are there to be found by those with eyes to see and ears to hear (ibid.: 
259). 

By extracting presuppositional analysis from its pragmatic home, and investing it 
\ 

with a poststructuralist outlook in discourse theory, this study attempts to abide by 

Norman Fairclough's suggestion that "what one nep.ds is a theory of social action -
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social practice - which accounts for both the determining effect of conventions and 

the strategic creativity of individual [writers], without reducing practice to one or the 

other" (Fairclough 1995: 9-10) . In agreement with Scannel, Fairclough finds that 

pragmatic approaches are too blunt when used to tackle discourse. "Social context is 

acknowledged but kept in its place, which does it less than justice" (ibid.: 10). 

2.3. Presuppositions and discursive context 

A study of discourse is a study of the context in which a fragment of text occurs. 

This section discusses some aspects of contextual description required in a discursive 

study of presuppositions that eschews any pretence at either pragmatics or discourse 

analysis. The first approach is inadequate, for reasons already noted. Discourse 

analysis would require a scope quite beyond the limitations imposed on this treatise. 

Nevertheless, p disciplined focus on presuppositions (and related concepts) in 

analysing a sample of journalism texts can alert the reader to both their sense and 

their contested meanings. 

The concept of presupposition is usually used in relation to three related 

concepts: reference, impiicature and inference. Reference, usually denotes the 

meanings of 't~ngs in the world' that are invested in a text. It is the action of the 

writer rather than "something the expression does" (Brown & Yule 1983: 28). 

Presuppositions are defined "in terms of assumptions the [writer] makes about 

what the [reader] is likely to accept without challenge", or as 'true' (Given, in Brown 

& Yule 1983: 29). As such, a common ground is established between the two parties, 

or, in this case, a contested ground in relation to others who partiCipate in 

appositional discourses. 

The terml mplicature is associated with the work of philosopher Paul Grice 

(1975), where he endeavours to establish general principles of how language users 

communicate indirect meanings; or, in Gillian Brown and George Yule (1983: 31), 

account for what the writer "can imply, suggest, or mean, as distinct from what the 

(livriter] literally says." 

A focus on implicature is closely associated with an often-used journalistic device 

- irony. This is a particularly useful concept in analysing presuppositions in media 

texts because in irony "the very language intended to differentiate fact from value 

becomes the means to unify fact and value" (Ettema & Glasser 1998: 89). However, 

in any analysis conducted without the benefit of in-depth interviews, "any claim --
12 



regarding the implications identified will have the status of interpretations" (Brown & 

Yule 19B3: 33). 

Inferences usually come into play here, where reading becomes something like 

'gap-filling' through background knowledge in a process of interpretation that 

becomes highly context-dependent. For this reason, presupposition remains the 

more useful concept; not least for the way it opens for a connection with the 

discourse concept, and a shift away from the more atomistic tendencies of 

pragmatics. The connection may be made through the related concept of 

'presupposition pools' (Brown & Yule 1983: 79-81). 

Each participant in a discourse has a presupposition pool that is shared, more or 

less, by all other participants in that discourse. Each discourse contains a set of 

subjects such as 'free speech, ' patriotism', 'the people', and so on. These subjects, 

or statements, are commonsensical and need no assertion in the discourse in which 

they circulate and cohere. But how in actual analysis one might reconstitute any pool 

is never easy and remains only ever partial. "[T]he relevant 'discourse subjects' for a 

particular discourse fragment must be those to which reference is made in the text of 

the discourse" (Brown & Yule 1983: 80-81). 

2.4. A basic theory of discourse 

The concept of discourse has been liberally used until now, but requires further 

discussion jf it is to be used more significantly as a contextual backdrop in this 

treatise. The concept can be defined generally as the institutionalized use of 

language as social practice (Cameron 1993 : 82-83; Fairclough 1995: 7). Discourse 

refers to both surface forms of text (or parole, in Saussurean terms) and socially

contextualised systems of representation, or langue, by means of which text is 

produced and consumed (Fiske 1992: 301). The concept is, however, weighted here 

towards /angue insofar as discourse is understood as 'deep structure', whereas a text 

fragment (parole) is a linguistic object dependent upon those underlying culturally

shared structures for its interpretation. 

Roland Barthes (1981: 182) would put it that writers (and readers) use the 

"cultural code" found not in the text, but in "the world that makes use of the text." 

This code may also be understood as a "code of context" shared by users of the text 

(Fiske 1990: 35-37). The distinction between parole and langue is academic, 

however, because naturally occurring discourse always embodies and unifies both. 

This pOint is made in Valentin Volosinov's critique of Saussure where he posits 
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discourse as a process that articulates an interdependence between language and 

writing: where /angue is both the instrument and product of parole (Volosinov's 

1980: 149). The distinction remains a useful one in that it prevents the researcher 

from falling into the pragmatic 'errors' noted above. 

The discourse concept points to all types of social and political practice insofar as 

the social world is an 'already always' pre-interpreted domain; and that while events 

certainly occur 'extra-discursively' (concretely), their sense is only ever supplied 

within the presuppositional pools language users 'have' - or the discourses in which 

they partiCipate. I draw a close relation, if not an equation, belween the two 

concepts here because discourse includes the assumptions that lie behind actual 

language use. 

The question of assumptions leads to another of ideology. I would prefer to leave 

aside epistemological issues of truth and untruth that cause Michel Foucault to reject 

the ideology concept altogether (Barrett 1991: 160). Despite the erosions the 

concept has suffered, it does retain a useful core as f!!!!!!!!.cation, which means any 

process whereby meaning is made to appear natural or commonsensical (ibid.). 

\

When a discourse becomes coterminous with a society's corn man sense, we can say 

that the discourse functions ideologically. 

That is, particular significations are ideological when they serve to reproduce 

power relations between social groups. This way the discourse of a dominant group 

is legitimised and unequal power relations between social groups are sustained 

(Fairclough 1995: 17-18; Thompson 1990: 56, 67). This process of mystification 

includes "discursive and significatory mechanisms that may occlude, legitimate, 

naturalise or universalize" (Thompson 1990: 54) discourse resources, thus making 

dominant power relations appear legitimate by concealing its contingent system of 

representation as natural and universal (Barrett 1991: 166-67). In this view, the 

meanings found in a discourse serve the interests of the community within which 

that discourse originates, and work ideologically to naturalise those meanings as 

co_mnnon sense (Fiske 1989: 15). The analysis of ideology thus becomes an 

investigation of how 'symbolic forms intersect with relations of power' (Thompson 

1990: 56). 

l.deology functions primarily in and through language, which is the primary 

means by which power is 'carried' in discourse (Hall 1982: 69-70; Volosinov 1981: 

145). But the ideology concept's other usage (as a 'system of ideas') also remains 

useful. By using a discourse, th" ide%gyembedded in it is reproduced and the 
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"terrain on which different sectional ideologies can contend" is naturalised (Hartley 

1982: 61-62) . However, as discourse is constructed from various currents of 

ideology, discourse also becomes a 'battleground' upon which ideological struggles 

for power are waged in and over language (Edgar 1992: 112-14; Fairclough 1989: 

77, 84-85; Hall 1982: 80-81). 

Ideology is therefore implicated in processes of social homogenization typical of 

struggles between the press and governments to secure their own viewpoints as 

representative for all. This leads to questions of domination and subordination - or 

hegemony. In its Gramscian usage, hegemony denotes the cultural and ideological 

means by which elites struggle to secure the consent of subordinate groups to the 

point where conmets of interest are barely apparent, and elite power is legitimized 

(Hartley, in O'Sullivan 1994: 133). Hegemony is never complete, and requires 

perpetual 'reinvention' in order to be sustained . Power is always "won, exercised, 

sustained, and lost in the course of social struggle" (Fairclough 1989: 172). 

Resistances are "the social points at which the power of the subordinate are most 

clearly expressed" Fiske 1987: 316). 

The above description paints, in broad strokes, a way of seeing struggles over 

different models of the press in terms of key concepts in media studies - the central 

one being discourse, But the canvas would be incomplete without saying a little more 

about_discour.5ea~d power- The two terms are unequivocally linked in Foucault's 

seminal work, which draws a further connection between these concepts and 

knowledge. 

There is no power relation without the correlative constitution of a field of 
knowledge, nor any knowledge that does not presuppose and constitute ... 
power relations (Foucault 1980: 27). 

Foucault was writing more specifically about institutionalized discourses of 

medicine and the like, but his insights apply equally to general and more ephemeral 

arenas like editors having to explain themselves to state bodies that do not quite 

share their libertarian ambitions. Power is exercised by using the concepts that 

circulate in a discourse, and by occupying the various subject positions (e.g. editor, 

cabinet minister, etc.) that each discourse empowers to speak it 'truth' accordingly. 

In other wordS, these 'constraints' prescribe what statements may be used, in what 

Circumstances, and from what subject positions (Foucault 1980: 51-52). And these 

statements have their power only within (and by virtue of) the discourse in which 
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they circulate (Foucault 1972: 94). The connection can be made back to that of 

. ideology: 

Each society has its own regime of truth : that is the type of discourse which it 
accepts and make function as true; the mechanisms and distances which 
enable one to distinguish true from false statements, the means by which 
each is sanctioned; the techniques and procedures accorded value in the 
acquisition of truth; the status of those who are charged with saying what 
counts as true (Foucault 1980: 131). 

The "regime" Foucault refers to is not necessarily vested in a single discourse, 

but is more likely to subsist in a configuration of intersecting discourses, each with its 

different and contested knowledges. Ernesto Laclau (1988: 254) allows for such a 

view in his definition of discourse as "a decentred structure in which meaning is 

constantly negotiated and constructed,',(i The Gramscian influence here is 

unmistakable. While hegemonic practices shape and reshape discourse, discourse 

provides the conditions for hegemonic articulation (Laclau & Mouffe 1985). 

2.5, Textuality and discourse 

To this point this chapter has briefly explained the concepts of social 

constructivism, presuppositions (and related concepts) and discourse; has related the 

latter to ideology and hegemony; and has drawn some of the more pertinent 

relations between each of these concepts. This material forms the basis for analyzing 

news discourse at the macro-level. This section examines some theory that pertains 

to analyzing discourse at a micro level, particularly the presuppositions in text. 

Within a social constructivist framework, an analysis of presuppositions in news 

discourse may be considered in terms provided by two theorists, Norman Fairclough 

and Teun van Dijk, whose work on the discourse analysis of news media is 

considerable. This treatise, of course, does not emulate their methods as much as it 

draws from certain aspects of them. 

Fairclough takes a Foucauldian approach to news media texts by considering 

them in terms of discourse, ideology and power. Van Dijk's approach differs 

somewhat in that he focuses on the mediation in discourse of 'society' and cognitive 

processes; making his approach more 'socio-cognitive' if not entirely 'phsycho

linguistic' (Van Dijk 1977: 191-93; 1991: 45-47) Fairclough compares the two 

approaches: 

Van Dijk's main motivation for linking media texts to context is to show in 
detail how social relationships and processes ... are accomplished at a micro
level through routine practices, whereas my main concern is to show how 
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shifting language and discursive practices in the media constitute social and 
cultural change (Fairclough 1995b: 29). 

It would be an oversimplification to position each author on different sides of a 

micro-macro divide, as Fairclough appears to suggest, as both recognize the 

importance of these different levels of analysis in their respective programmes. 

Van Dijk assumes, as does Fairclough, that journalists are part of a cultural elite 

to maintain dominant social discourses through media production. To unravel the 

totality of social and cultural processes that influence news production, a thorough 

study would include a complex set of analyses of internal institutional routines, news 

production as social interaction, external goals of the news organization, etc. An 

exhaustive study of this kind is beyond the scope of this treatise. Van Dijk affirm, 

however, that even a narrow study of selected media texts can give valuable insight 

into the understanding of media discourses. 

Van Dijk begins by asking the question: How are soeietal structures related to 

discourse structures' His argument is that they cannot be linked directly. If 50, there 

would be no place for ideology, and there would be total agreement between all 

social actors. Van Dijk argues that societal structures can only be related to 

discourses through social actors and their mental models, which mediate between 

ideology and discourse (Van Dijk 1977: 3; 1991: 45-47). Three components then 

become necessary in discursive theory: social functions, cognitive structures, and 

discursive expressions and reproduction. Towards this end, Van Dijk differentiates 

between micro and macro level of analysis, both of which are important for 

understanding how discourses are produced and reproduced in a larger societal 

context. 

On the micro level, textual analysis operates on two planes: as isolated sentences 

(words, syntax, etc.), and as structures of sentences. On the macro level, one is 

concerned with conveyed discourses of meaning (Van Dijk, 1998a). In contrast to a 

traditional textual analysis, whose concern is on the micro level alone, a typical 

discourse analysis seeks to use the micro level as a basis for understanding the 

macro level (Van Dijk, 1998a: 3-7). 

By comparison, Fairclough argues in support of a detailed analysis of text on the 

grounds that "texts constitute a major source of evidence for grounding claims about 

social structures, relations and processes", and "provide evidence of ongoing 

processes such as the redefinition of social relationships ... or the reconstitution of 

knowledge and ideology" (1995: 209). He hereby acknowledges that the surface 
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forms of texts are not only emanations of underlying discourses, but also provide 

evidence of a restructuring of those discourses by re-accentuating their linguistic 

resources (ibid.: 189). That is, texts also transform the resources out of which they 

are constructed. They display not only (determined) patterns of regularity, but also 

a (creative) disruption of that regularity. It is in seeking evidence of this disruption 

that textual analYSis becomes particularly useful. 

2.6. Analyzing presuppositions in text 

A focus on presuppositions in discourse draws on certain elements proper to 

discourse analYSiS, which entails "showing how certain discourses are deployed to " 

achieve particular effects in specific contexts" (Terre Blanche & Durrheim 1999: 154). 

Discourses become the context by which texts are an effect. To a large extent, 

identifying discourses "involves a way of reading that is made possible by our 

immersion in a particular culture, which provides us with a rich tapestry of 'ways of 

speaking' that we can recognise, 'read' and dialogue with" (ibid.: 158). It follows that 

cultural awareness is a prerequisite for recognizing discourses. However, this is not 

anything like an 'analysis by osmosis', but requires of the researcher a critical 

distance to the text, so as to "extract ourselves (to a degree) from living in culture to 

refiecting on culture" (ibid.). 

Nonetheless, the researcher begins by looking for textual clues that help identify 

specific discourses. In accordance with the discussion above, the social 

constructionist researcher is more interested in the effects of the discourse than with 

their truthfulness; and to clarify which social underpinnings are active in the text to 

privilege one particular discourse or another. To this end, the analysis of 

presuppositions uses four 'types' of textual analysis: 

Content analysis 

Content analysis is perhaps the most widely used starting point in analysing 

media texts. This type of research is concerned with the frequency of words and 

expressions in selected texts, and the task for the researcher is to categorize and 

count the words systematically in order to reveal bias in the text materia1.1t is 

frequently assumed that content analysis is exclusively quantitative, but the method 

is used for qualitative purposes as well. Teun A. van Dijk (1988a) has used content 

analysis extensively towards the formation of discursive hypotheses. Likewise, while 

in this project no tables on systematic content analysis will be provided, elements of 
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content analysis will assist to identify discourses (such as the recurrent use of the 

expression 'freedom of expression' as an indication of libertarian preferences). 

Textual analysis 

Textual analysis is a linguistic method of working on the surface forms of text, 

and is found as an initial procedure in a wide range of analyitic methods such as 

conversation analysis and discourse analysis. Textual analysis is concerned with the 

relation between the various elements of the text (e.g. syntax, coherence) and will 

be used here to determine how certain sentence structures represent a discursive 

'fiow of thought' which appears natural to the reader (see Brown & Yule 1980). 

Rhetorical analysis 

Rhetorical analysis is concerned with the sequence of reasons that leads to an 

argument. The aim of rhetorical analysis is to assess the reasoning that the 

discussant uses to prove evidence for a particular argument. Both logos (the logical 

argument), pathos (the emotional argument) and ethos (the credibil ity of the 

discussant) can be part of a rhetorical analYSiS, as well as the fiaws that the 

argumentation is troubled with. For instancej consider the following argumentative 

line: 

Media should serve as the public's watchdog. The media under apartheid were 
restricted by the government. Therefore, the media must not cooperate with 
the government in order to act as a watchdog in the new South Africa. 

This is not a valid argument as the conclusion does not follow from the premises. 

Also, the conclusion is a statement of opinion and not a logical argument irrespective 

of whether it 'coheres' within a specific discursive formation. The importance in 

rhetorical analysis is to acknowledge that every discourse will have subsequent 

reasons which favour that particular discourse. However, the reasons are often a 

collection of common sense statements and linked in a seemingly logical, yet 

prejudiced fashion. I hope to indicate some of these argumentative fiaws through 

rhetorical analysis. 

Political analysis 

Finally, I will draw on political analYSiS, which investigates the operation of 

ideologies in day-to-day political practice. The application of political analysis in this 

study is twofold : firstly, with regard to press ideologies and their equivalents on the 

pol itical spectrum (libertarianism, socialism/social responsibility and 

communitarianism), and secondly, with regard to "how power, language, and 

ideology are related" in politicol language (Hacker 1996: 38) . Of particular interest 
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are propaganda, political metaphors and ideological generalizations through 

language. They can all be observed in the discussion around the role of the media in 

post-apartheid South Africa. 

2-7 _ Identifying discourses 

This treatise seeks to answer the question: What are the contending discourses 

that prescribe normative press ideals in post-apartheid South Africa? More 

specifically, is a communitarian discourse emerging together with, or in opposition to, 

the traditional libertarian model, and what could be called a 'nation-building' or 

'nationalist' variation of the social responsibility model?7 

The first step is to identify from the various textual cues the different discursive 

resources, or deep structures, in which each media text coheres, or draws its sense. 

However, it is unlikely that any particular fragment is going to draw from a discrete 

discourse type. Norman Fairclough points out that accounts of individual discourses 

"appear to be largely accounts of ideal types, for actual texts are generally to a 

greater or lesser degree constituted through mixing these types" (1995: 189). 

The problem of how to assign a statement to one discourse rather than to 

another has important implications for an analysis of media discourse in post

apartheid South Africa, where different ideological strands (if not separate 

discourses) are found weaved into a single text (ibid.). John Fiske addresses this 

problem by proposing that a statement be attributed to a particular discourse on the 

basis of its "reference to the area of social experience that it makes sense of' (1992: 

301). However, wherever there is evidence of destructuring and restructuring of 

orders of discourse, it may be more realistic to locate the statement in an 

interdiscursive dependency rather than within any single discourse type. These 

orders exist in hierarchical relations which are usually compatible or contradictory, 

and seldom neutral (Fairclough 1989: 29) . In addition, these hierarchical relations 

(not least the dominant discourse) restructure the discourses of all social institutions 

in the discursive realm. This implies that a topic is "spoken about" in not one, but in 

a network of discourses, being "an area of political dialogue" (Price 1994: 88). 

Following Fiske's view that an analysis of discourse "must include its topic area, 

its social origin, and its ideological work" (1989: 15), a way forward lies in seeing in 

any text a mix of discourses. A text thus becomes the nexus at which struggles 

between contesting representations of a topic area mediate the relation between the 
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wider context of social relations, and the way those relations are 'spoken' in each 

discourse (Fairclough 1995: 37). 

The core question remains: How do we identify, say, libertarian and social 

responsibility discourses' Certainly, very few of the discussants apply these terms in 

the debate, let alone refer to theories and academic research, This is indeed where 

discourse analysis comes to the fore. Simply put, this analysis attempts to read 

between the lines. Instead of looking for particular expressions that can be easily 

categorised, it approaches each text in such a manner that the intention behind the 

text is foregrounded. It is then necessary to take into account the cultural 

background from which the text is derived, as well as the context in which it is 

presented. For instance, the use of the term "freedom of expression" is likely to vary 

from one context to the next, from a parliamentary situation to a furious letter to the 

editor, and that is why a simple word count will not suffice in analysis. 

Nevertheless, there are clusters of expressions that signify allegiance to one 

ideology above the other, and which tend to be socially (though not universally) 

agreed upon. These expressions are of considerable importance at this stage of the 

research process, although they will never be treated as numbers prepared for 

accumulation. Some of the terms which will be paid particular attention to are (all 

are examples from the actual analysis) : 

Libertarianism: freedom of the press, watchdog, independent journalism, fourth 

est?te, guardians, liberal, transparency, separate, etc. 

Social responsibility: responSible, positive reporting, information, general good, 

accountable, trustworthy, understanding, transparency, nation-building, ete. 

Equally interesting is the identification of antagonistic expressions from which the 

discussants wish to distance themselves. Interestingly, media debates tend to attract 

what some rhetoric analysts call 'negativism', or the tendency to denigrate the 

opposing view rather than arguing positively for one's own (Fairclough 1989: 154-

55). This results in disapproving statements, which are of special interest for the 

discourse analyst. Examples of such statements are: 

Libertarianism: state regulations, intolerant officialdom, sunshine journalism, 

dictatorship, patriotism, nation-building 
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Social responsibility: rights over responsibilities, hate speech, dictatorship, self

reliant, divided 

Thus, a terminology which is deemed positive for one theory can be negative for 

the other (e.g. "nation-building"). Likewise, some terminology will be shared by 

several theories (e.g. "transparency"). The task for the analyst is therefore not to 

categorize the terminology into fixed clusters, but to locate it in the overall discourse, 

taking into consideration the cultural and contextual conditions which inform the 

discourse, 

While the analysis to th is point operates mainly on the micro level (cf. Van Dijk, 

1988a), it shifts focus to what Van Dijk (1980) ca lls the "semantic macrostructure", 

to reveal the links between the elements of the text (expressions, sequence of 

sentences) and the overall themes that each text conveys. Without these structures, 

the reader would not be able to put the text (the article) into its cultural context. It 

would be like reading an article with so many unknown abbreviations that the 

meaning of the text is lost. The grammatical meaning is intact (micro level), but the 

overall meaning is foreign (macro level), Semantic macrostructures, then, connect 

words within their global context. 

At this stage the analysis tries to foreground the preferred reading the discourse 

behind the text 'asks' of the relationship between the media and the state. Analysis 

at this stage must combine insights from discourse theory, media theory and pol itical 

theory in a critical manner. There are namely reasons to believe that people do take 

shortcuts when relating one discourse to another. 

Historical discourse I Media discourse I Political discourse 

- - Libertarian Governm s consta ~.'y Government is likely to 
to concen ate as much 'The people' are best have objectives which 
power as ssible - when the media contradict those of the 

~ 
are free to criticize the media 
government 

J K Intradiscursive 
I nterdiscursive struggle 

struggle • - r:a. 

overnments do seek to 'Nation-building' The main-stream, 
~plement 'reconstruction 'The people' are best 'historically white', media 
a served when the media criticise government 

contribute towards efforts programmes 
to reconstruct the nation unconstructively 
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For example, it is frequently assumed in a restructuring libertarian discursive 

domain that a free press cannot exist under governmental supervision. This 

assumption intersects with at least three other discourse types: a media discourse, a 

political discourse and an histoncal discourse. Insofar as each type is a site of 

Intradiscursive struggle (Le. a struggle over which sign prevails as common sense), 

or Interdiscursive struggle (i .e. a struggle between different discourses over the 

sign), the libertarian 'type' says 'the people' are best served when the media are free 

to criticize the government A similar type in a political discourse would claim that the 

government IS likely to have objectives which contradict those of the media. A similar 

historical discourse may proffer as knowledge that history 'proves ' that governments 

constantly seek to concentrate as much power as possible. Similarly, a 'nation

building' media discourse would display a similar set of inter-, if not Intrad;scursive, 

relations. And these are counterposed in relation to the libertarian discourses, as the 

diagram above illustrates. (Note: the double arrows denote antonym;c, or 

oppositional, relations [struggle], whereas the single arrows denote metonymic 

relations of cohesion) . 

Finally, this analysis revisits the discourses which were assumed to inform 

culturally accumulated knowledge, and asks whether these discourses really are the 

best way to understand the cultural synthesis. Perhaps - and this will form the 

concluding part of this treatise - a new understanding is needed in terms of how the 

discourses are related to each other. Perhaps libertarian media discourses are a 

predetermined outcome of a post-apartheid society that has experienced oppression 

under other discourses. Perhaps the assumed fallacies of social responsibility 

discourses and communitarian discourses are so visible in an emerging democracy 

like South Africa that they only serve to strengthen the superiority of the libertarian 

discourse. These questions will be addressed on the final stage of analYSiS, although 

it would be spurious to claim that a study as limited as this one can reach any 

definitive answers to these questions. 
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2.8. An analysis of an article 

The following notes serves as an example of how each article was analysed by 

means of means of a presuppositional analysis before they were put together in 

general observations in chapter 4. 

Headline: Attacks on the media a sign of democracy in SA. Author: Stephen 

Mulholland. Date: 11 January 1998. Medium: Sunday Times. Type of article: Opinion 
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The layout 

This column, "Another voice", by Stephen Mulholland appears every Sunday in 

business section of Sunday Times. The title of the column denotes that the author is 

not afraid to speak against mainstream opinion. Mulholland has worked as a 

journalist and editor for many years in liberal South African newspapers. The 

readership of Sunday Times is largely white middle-class. 

Structure of the article 

1. Introduction: Free press is a necessity of a healthy democracy. 

2. Specifying topic: Recent attacks by leading ANC politicians on the South 

African press. 

3. Reference to history: The malfunctioning press/government relationship under 

PW Botha. 

4. Intermediate conclusion: Newspapers are private investments. Economic 

independence from the government is necessary. 

5. Historical parallel: The Watergate affair (negative/positive example). 

6. Contemporary parallel: Cuba and Zimbabwe (negative examples). 

7. Returning to local topic: Mandela is mistaken; black editors want to protect 

their editorial independence. 

8. Conclusion: Journalists will not give up their integrity and independence from 

the state. 

Key phrase 

"By and large the relationship between government and the media should 

preferably be an adversarial one." (paragraph 4) 

Positively loaded words: 

healthy - democracy/democratic (5)
free and cantankerous press - survival of 
democracy - good corporate governance -
adversariat - service to a public - fine 
investments - great public trust - favour -
the interests of the people - stronger than 
ever - flourished mightily - good journalism 
equals good business - credibility -
independence (2) - treasure and protect -
editorial independence - sacrificing - proud 
tradition 

Overall observation 

Negatively loaded words: 
hysterical attacks - dangerous - cosy 
relationship - too friendly - 'patriotic' press -
damage - megalomaniac - fiercely - lapdogs 
- out of touch - flatter - delusions - insulted 
- force - distort 
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Overall observation 

By using contrasting words and images, Stephen Mulholland sets up a 

contestation between the press and the government. The press is 

connected with positive values, and the government is constantly 

representing a threat to those va lues. The key word is 'democracy' (see 

the title and the introduction). Interestingly, two words that are usually 

negative, "cantankerous" and "adversarial", are used to imply positive 

va lues. This underscores the libertarian discourse, which believes that 

growth comes through competition rather than cooperation. Th e author 

uses historical and geographical parallels to show that the South African 

government is threatening democratic values. Following is a sequential 

organization of the article (method adapted from Thompson 1990: 299). 

Public interest Watergate 

t 
Free press • Democracy PW Botha 

t t ~ 

Adversarial .. comtrcial press 
govt-press 
relations --< 

! 
.& Libertarian • Patriotic press 
I journalists, 

I Black, White 

I 
~ ! 

Adversatrial 
business-press SA government .- - -- {

Cu ba 

re lations Zimbabwe 

Key: Antinomy (opposition relations) ... 
Synonymy (metaphoric relations) -- - -~ 
Metonymic relations (inclusion) ~ 
The shaded area represents 'good journalism' 

Detailed analysis 

The title - "Attacks on the media a sign of democracy in SA" - is 

actually an interpretation of recent South African history. It assumes that 

democracy is stil l not fully in place in the newly transformed country, yet 

there are 'signs' (he assumes) that indicate the transformation process is 
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inform the article. It is assumed in the title that democracy cannot exist without the 

media, and vice versa . 

The preferred reading of "democracy" continues in the introductory paragraph, 

where the author opens with a truth claim ("tension between governments of the 

day and the media is a healthy characteristic of democratic society"). The author 

here exploits the liberal Western myth of democracy, which assumes a society built 

up by three different institutions (the state, the corporate society and the private 

society) with clearly differing duties. Rather than offering an alternative to this 

understanding of democracy, the author makes use of a truth claim Cis") and affirms 

that the media constitute one institution and the government another. There is no 

option that there can be overlaps in the duties between the two. The next sentence 

qualifies the truth claim ("it can be argued"), but the title and the introduction have 

already assumed the common-sense understanding of "democracy", and the 

qualification serves more as a sign of trustworthiness on behalf of the author than a 

qualification per se. The introduction sets the agenda for the rest of the article. 

"Democracy" or "democratic" is used five times in the article, and is the most 

noteworthy symbol in the text. 

The author goes on to name his enemies. Until this point, the author has 

appeared unbiased in his use of generally acceptable truth claims, but now he 

suddenly deploys a highly loaded phrase, "hysterical attacks". The construction of the 

arti,:le legitimates and strengthens the phrase, as the author builds up confidence 

through his seemingly impartial and non-provocative statements in the opening 

paragraph. 

When he suddenly changes writing style from a denotative to a connotative type 

and condemns Mandela and Mbeki's treatment of the media as "hysterical attacks", 

the reader is urged to believe these accusations are justified. Mulholland particularly 

refers to the Mafikeng speech that Mandela held a few weeks earlier (December 

1997), but he simultaneously conveys the impression that the political leadership is 

constantly attacking the media on false grounds. The article exploits the 

unfavourable image that the publ ic has of President Mandela after his outburst a few 

weeks earlier, and turns this impression into a general claim. 

It is important for the author to draw parallels between the current South African 

government and authoritarian regimes. He first compares Mandela with former 

president PW Botha, for calling for a "patriotic press" in South Africa. The comparison 

is incomplete for a number of reasons, but the author argues that there are 
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similarities between the current and the apartheid governments, which also 

encouraged a negative public view of the press (see Hachten & Giffard 1984). The 

author presses on, referring to two liberal white bogeymen - Cuba and Zimbabwe -

both of which have been less not comfortable with press freedom. Thus, he uses a 

'public' sentiment against South Africa 's leaders which is largely a media 

construction. Mulholland also refers to the infamous Watergate scandal, comparing 

Mandela to the disgraced Richard Nixon. The key: transparency. 

In a rhetorical twist, Mulholland goes on to use the Watergate scandal as a proof 

that "good journalism equals good business", This is because "advertisers and 

readers want credibility and credibility comes from independence". What the author 

actually does here is to use a circular argumentation to argue for both structural and 

editorial independence. To him, independence equals independence from state 

intervention only, which is another trait of classic libertarianism. The problem of 

commercial constraints is left silent. 

Towards the end of the article, a discourse of race is introduced and perhaps 

reinforced . Mulholland argues that Mandela is wrong when he claims that black 

editors are token appOintments. In line with the rest of the article, the he refers to 

"editorial independence" and "proud tradition" when arguing that black journalists 

are just as much part of the journalism community as are white journalists. It seems 

that race is not an issue in journalism; the journalistic mind is driven by 

"independence" rather than by the racial interests that appear to threaten journalistic 

integrity. 

Mulholland thus succeeds in exchanging white versus black image for a press 

versus government image. He leaves no option on behalf of black journalists -- they 

must stop cooperating with the ANC if they want to protect the "proud tradition" they 

have inherited. It is questionable, however, if Mulholland would have to refer. 

explicitly to this tradition if everyone took for granted that black journalists actually 

are part of the liberal press tradition. Arguably, the article therefore functions as a 

subtle confirmation of the supremacy of white journalists. It is all in the unspoken 

discourse in the article, which cannot be ascertained by a technical analysis alone, 

Overall, Mulholland confirms the liberal watchdog discourse through positive 

connotations, and smashes the "lapdog" or "nation-building" discourse through 

negative connotations and carefully constructed (if not biased) historical parallels. 

The structure of the article gives the impression that these two discourses are 

competing on equal grounds, but the author is aware that the discursive community 
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he writes for, is largely informed by Western liberal values. The article therefore 

appears to function as a negotiation of discourses on the surface, but is more likely a 

reinforcement of certain discursive practices which are motivated by the particular 

socio-political context which confines post-apartheid South Africa. 

The following observations can be gleaned from this analysis. The identifications 

in brackets refer to the analysis in Chapter four. 

• Democracy cannot exist without a free press (Observation #1). 

• An independent press in South Africa must be seen against the backdrop 

of the apartheid years (Observation #13). 

• An adversarial relationship between government and the press is healthy 

(Observation #14). 

• The strong libertarian preference is informed by US American media 

discourses (Observation #15). 

• The press criticizes all initiatives by the government that could possibly 

infringe on the freedom of the press (Observation #20). 

5 The notion of presuppositions in discourse analYSis was the method used by the Media 
Monitoring Project (MMP) (1999) in its research for the South African Human Rights 
Commission;s inquiry into racism and the media. This approach was seriously discredited by 
Tomaselli (2001) who argued that prepositional analysis as used by MMP is based on a prion" 
assumptions via which MMP set out to find and prove what they already' knew'. My 
conclusions and propositions, in contrast, are not a pn'ori, nor analysis. They are generalised 
outcomes of systematic interpretive readings of press reports. They do not exist prior to the 
analysis. 

6 Jacob Torfing (1999) outlines the disputes between Laclau/Mouffe and Foucault on 
theoretical issues of discourse, for instance in terms of the relation between discourse, 
power and authority. However, there appears to be no conflict between the scholars on the 
importance of how discourses operate meaningfully in relation to each other. Both a 
Gramscian approach (Laclau and Mouffe) and a post-structuralist approach (Foucault) 
would agree on the necessity to undertake studies of the relationships between discourses. 

7 The framework to be used here is the recognized normative theories of the press which are 
generally used when relating media poliCies to political preferences. These are in particular 
libertarian and social responsibility theories, and to a lesser extent Marxist, authoritarian 
and development theories. It is of course a potential weakness of the project that settled, 
and possibly outdated theories are used; however, it is certainly also a strength because 
the use of familiar theoretical frameworks makes it easier for the reader to critically assess 
the findings. Also, the study will conclude with an attempt to bring new insights to both the 
usefulness and limitations of traditional normative media models. It is thus not a threat to 
the integrity of the research to employ familiar categories. 
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Chapter 3: Normative models of the press 

This chapter introduces normative models of the press and outlines the libertarian 

model, the social responsibility model and the communitarian model. 

3.1. The relevance of normative press models 

Normative press models seek to define what the press should do in society. Rather 

than providing a descriptive account of the performance of the press, or criticizing 

the press, a normative press theory attempts to argue for a certain press system as 

the prime arrangement. A normative press theory rarely correlates with actual 

conditions - that is indeed why the theory is normative. As such, a normative press 

theory should not be judged as to what extent it corresponds with the actual socio

political environment, but rather on a fundamental ideological basis, much the same 

way as one would argue for a political system that is not extant. 

Tradition has it that each normative press theory is linked to a certain political 

system or a political ideology. For instance, the social responsibility theory is related 

to Western social democratic ideals, whereas the libertarian press theory is related to 

classic liberalism. Normative press models must therefore not be disconnected from 

the socio-political conditions they grew out of. This is evident when studying 

libertarian press ideals in South Africa, because their popularity can be seen both as 

a reaction to the authoritarian traits of apartheid and an aspiration for Western 

liberal thinking. 

The most well -known attempt to outline normative models of the press was 

done by Frederick S. Siebert, Theodore Peterson and Wi lbur Schramm in their 

seminal Four T71eories of the Press (1963; first edition 1956)8 Siebert et al. 

suggested the authoritarian theory, the libertarian theory, the Soviet theory and the 

social responsibility theory as the chief normative models of the press. ' Denis 

McQuail (1983) later suggested two additional models: the development model and 

the democratic-participant model. Various other models have been suggested 

(Merrill, 1975; Altschull , 1984), but they are all variations of the disputations 

between libertarian, social democratic and authoritarian political systems. Most 

recently, communitarianism has motivated new models of the press in terms of 

public journalism, p~rticipant journalism, etc. 

The main contestation in democratic media systems appears to be between 

libertarian and social responsibility preferences. This tre,tise concludes that these 
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two models frame the South African media discussion as well. In addition, there are 

some calls for communitarian ethics within the media, thus communitarianism is 

added as the third perspective in the following briefing of normative press models. 

3.2. The Iibertarian10 model 

It is frequently reported that the Western private media are libertarian, meaning that 

they enjoy full independence from the government. This model is therefore also 

called the free press model. The model rests on the idea that each individual should 

be free to publish anything he or she likes, as long it does not infringe on the 

freedom of others. Its history is usually traced back to 17th century philosopher John 

Milton, who asserted that competition between choices would eventually bring about 

the best possible order, both for the individual and society at large. This 'free will' 

principle applies to the press as well. A full-grown libertarian system encourages the 

press to challenge official government policies. As Siebert et al(1963: 70) 

summarizes., there should be no restrictions on import or export of media messages 

across the national frontiers. Moreover, journalists and media professionals ought to 

have full autonomy within the media organization. 

Several media scholars point out that it is no accident that the American 

society has become the norm of libertarian media practices (Skogerbe, 1991). A 

libertarian media demand full freedom of expression and no bans on hate speech 

etc., which in its ultimate sense is probably not practised anywhere but in the USA. 

Also, most Western countries (except the USA) have some kind of state or public 

broadcasting system which is not congruent with classic libertarian principles. The 

newspaper industry, on the other hand, usually functions according to libertarian 

principles. Libertarianism is often associated with free market ideologies (d. Adam 

Smith, 1776), but it must be carried in mind that the media are a totality of form and 

content. It is not enough to consider the newspaper industry (the form). One must 

also consider the newspaper itself (the content). 

On an historical note, when libertarianism defeated authoritarianism as a 

model for press policies in the late 1700s, it was an outcome of the Enlightenment. 

The philosophy of the Enlightenment, with its positive view of human nature and 

human freedom, had a direct infiuence on the thinking of the role of the press in 

society. At the heart of Enlightenment philosophies are three assumptiono, according 

to Grossberg, Wartella and Whitney (1998): (1) Human beings ale rational creatures 

who can set aside base emotions and choose between right and wrong, tru~ cmd 
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false. (2) True liberty is defined as individual freedom from government intrusion. (3) 

There is such a thing as truth, and it is discoverable through a process of reasoning. 

The latter also includes the central idea of competition. Only through free 

competition of ideas can truth come to the surface. The libertarian press model is 

thus deeply rooted in a certain human and moral philosophy. 

3.3. The social responsibility model 
The social responsibility model, as outlined by McQuail (1994), emphasizes that 

the media have obligations to society. The news media should be truthful, accurate, 

fair and objective (to the extent that objectivity is attainable). In conflict with 

libertarian ideals, the government has the right to intervene in the public interest 

under some circumstances. Nevertheless, the social responsibility model encourages 

the press to be critical towards its government, like its libertarian counterpart. The 

most significant tension between the two models is perhaps their view of the role

division between the press and the government. While libertarianism champions 

distinct roles between the two institutions, with the press serving primarily through 

its watchdog functions towards the government, the social responsibility model is not 

foreign to the idea that both the press and the government have a nation-building 

function, thus cooperation between the two institutions is sometimes desirable and 

necessary. 

Siebert (1963), writing in the American tradition, gives credit to the US 

Commission on the Freedom of the Press (also known as the Hutchins Commission 

(1947)) for the advent of the social responsibility model. The model grew out of a 

dissatisfaction with the libertarian press, and the commission criticized contemporary 

American media for separating media messages from their context and giving people 

what they wanted for their personal gain rather than what they needed for their 

societal commitment. The commission called for a 'socially responsible' press. But 

social responsibility subsequently became to be much more prevalent in Western 

European countries than in the USA. 

Philosophically, the social responsibility theory has a less optimistic view of 

human behaviour than does libertarianism. Social responsibility ethics assume that 

the human being is a composition of its particular cultural background and 

preferences, and the human free will does not guarantee ultimate good for everyone. 

The liberty concept in social responsibility is rooted in society, not only in the 

autonomous human being. 
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3.4. The communitarian model 

Communitarianism is a fairly new philosophy even though, as Amitai Etzioni (1998) 

points out, the term was coined already in 1841 (and even extends back to political 

philosophy in ancient Greece). Communitarian principles are inter alia found in 

Catholic social thought and among early sociologists such as Ferdinand Tonnies and 

Emile Durkheim. More recently, a group of political philosophers in the 1980s

Charles Taylor, Michael J. Sandel and Michael Walzer - challenged individualist liberal 

opposition to the concept of a common good and thus formed the basis for a new 

communitarian philosophy. The efforts culminated in The Responsive Communitar;an 

Platform: Rights and Responsibilities (1994), which was signed by a number of 

American academics and public figures. 

Communitarians assume a common ground across all societies and all ages, 

namely the community. The community ought to secure the proper balance between 

common good and individual autonomy, avoiding a society which leans towards 

social anarchy or conformism. Etzioni (1998) maintains that there is a difference 

between what he calls the old and the new communitarianism. The old stressed the 

opposition between the private sector (the commercial market) and the public sector 

(the state/government). 

However, this dichotomy left out a major realm: that of society, and the 

importance of social bonds and the moral voice. Consequently, the public debate has 

been concerned with issues of economy and the role of the government in relation to 

the individual, ignoring the informal web of social relations. The new 

communitarianism, argues Etzioni, must look beyond the modern conception of the 

public sphere. This is particularly important in a diverse country like South Africa, 

where large portions of the population are left out of the public debate since the 

'codes' of the public sphere assumes education and training in public behaviour, so to 

speak. We can speak of a loss of the public sphere which has motivated the 

communitarian alternative. 

The media soon became an inherent part of the communitarian project. It 

was concluded that the press had failed its societal duties, and a new journalism 

based on local participation was framed (Christians et aI., 1993; Merritt, 1995; 

Rosen, 1996). This type of journalism is ca lled public journalism, civic journalism, 

responsible journalism, communitarian journalism, etc. Public journalism is firmly 

basRd on normative ethics which rejects both libertarian normative ethics based on 
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the autonomous self, and post-modern relativist ethics based on an understanding of 

.opposing discourses at any given time. 

Public journalism advocate Jay Rosen (1996) brings the point further and 

asserts that the classical terms of accuracy, objectivity and fa irness have robbed 

journalists of their potential to inAuence society (read: the community) in a positive 

and holistic manner. There is a pressing need, he argues, to "getting the connections 

right ... particularly the primal connection between journalism and the public" 

(Rosen, 1996: 134). " 

Communitarians also wish to have a say in the manner the media are 

structured. It is clear from a number of studies and reports that various media 

institutions are tied together in conglomerates and cooperative networks (Herman, 

1995; Curran & Seaton, 1991), and also that information in the world is unequally 

distributed (MacBride Report, 1980) . Communitarians claim that such findings prove 

that information systems are not only undemocratic in themselves, but also serve to 

threaten democracy at large. On the basis of this argument, Christians et al. (1993 : 

75) claim that "the inclusiveness of community clearly implies institutional and 

intellectual restructuring ." 

Although public journalism was a reaction to particular American struggles 

with democracy, communitarians claim that this kind of journalism can be exported 

to other parts of the world as well, since the communitarian fundamentals are 

assumed to be universal (Black, 1997). 

3.5. Normative models of the press in the South African 
context 

The prime exponent of normative press theory in South Africa is Arnold De 

Beer (1989). His very extensive work has also applied 5iebert et ai's typology;n a 

series of articles on the post-apartheid media, in which he developed post-apartheid 

scenarios based on each (De Beer 1986, 1989) . This scenario-building exercise 

attracted a critical response from Keyan Tomaselli (1994), but the debate was 

unfortunately not continued at the time. The problem more generally would appear 

to be a lack of real discussion between, and even within, particular paradigms within 

the journalist educator community (see De Beer and Tomasell i, 2000). De Beer and 

Tomaselli appear to he exceptions to this, constantly engaging each other's ideas 

and theories, with De Beer's (1995) arguments for a science of journalism, which 
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included discussions on normativity, being challenged by Tomaselli's historical 

materialist perspectives. 

Normative press models are often associated with functionalist approaches to 

journalism and media studies, which see the media as essentially self-directing and 

self-correcting. The functionalist paradigm has been heavily criticized from different 

academic traditions for its attempt to uncritically adopt positivist research traditions 

in the human sciences. This, in part, is one of the reasons that normative media 

theories only to a limited extent have been applied to the South African context. The 

neo-Marxist school and the alternative-left practical school (media units at University 

of Natal and Rhodes University, among others) have approached media studies from 

the critical tradition and have been sceptical to the functionalist school (De Beer & 

Tomaselli 2000). Therefore, when Arnold S. De Beer applied the four press theories 

to South African conditions in a paper characteristically called "The press in South 

Africa: A functional paradigm" (1989), he induced a fierce academic dispute on the 

overall subject of media research approaches (Tomaselli & Louw, 1990; De Beer, 

1990). The dispute did not concern normative press theories as such, but 

comprehensive approaches to understanding media and their political environment. 12 

An earlier attempt to criticize normative press models within the South African 

(apartheid) context was performed by P. Eric Louw (1984). Louw referred to Siebert 

et at. and identified the libertarian press theory as the favoured model among liberal 

journalists in South Africa . His concern was in particular that the libertarian model 

falsely gave the impression that journalists were able to stay objective and provide 

an unbiased view of South African society (Louw called this "the myth of the 

unbiased journalist''). He also criticized some of the economically inspired myths of 

libertarianism: the myth that a private enterprise press is an uncontrolled press, and 

the myth of consumer sovereignty over the news. Louw concluded that the liberal 

press, through the libertarian press theory, "serves the status qud' (Louw, 1984: 

36). Louw's criticism is relevant for the contemporary South African media as well, 

which I shall return to in the following research chapter. 

~ I would like to make a comment on the use of theoryand mode/. 5iebert et al. ( 1963) spoke 
of "four theories of the press". It has subsequently been common to speak of press theories 
and press models interchangeably, although I wish to argue that the latter is a more precise 
term when referring to the normative aspects of the media. When using model, we point to a 
framework which does not necessarily exist in its 'perfect' sense; it is rather the archetype 
that the media are aiming at. When using theory, on the other hand, Illost people, both in 
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academia and elsewhere, think of a proposed explanation of a particular phenomenon, thus a 
theory explains that which already exists (descriptively), not that which on ly exists as an ideal 
(normatively). I will therefore distinguish between theory and modelin this treatise, and 
subsequently use model only in the normative sense, thus opposing Siebert et al.'s normative 
use of theories of the press. 

Y for a critique of Siebert's four press theories, see for instance Curran (1991), Skogeroo 
(1991) and Skjerdal (1994). 

10 I wish to distinguish between liberal and libertarian in this treatise. Liberal is a more 

inclusive term than libertarian, and denotes freedom for the individual. It is not necessarily 
associated with a certain political preference, as one can be liberal in one area (say, the right 
to exercise press freedom) and restrictive in another area (say, the right to exercise 
environmental freedom). A libertarian, on the other hand, is someone who subscribes to a 
certain ideological tradition, libertarianism, which is historically connected with the ideas of 
John Stuart Mill and Adam Smith in particular. Libertarianism advocates consequent freedom 
for the individual, to the extent that the state performs the role of a necessary evil. The 
difference between liberal and libertarian is obvious when we look at media ideologies: 
Liberal principles (the view that the media should be free to express their ideas without 
governmental intervent ion) are championed in both libertarian and social responsibility 
models of the media. It is sometimes assumed that favou ring a liberal press means that one 
necessarily subscribes to libertarian press principles. That is not so. We need to distinguish 
between ideological preferences (libertarian vs. social responsibility) and ethical preferences 
( liberal vs. restrictive). 

11 for a discussion on the differences and similarities between communitarianism and social 
responsibility, see Gunaratne (1996) and Skjerdal (1998). 

12 The discussion on black empowerment in the press had a sequel in the academic arena. 
The prime protagonists were Keyan Tomaselli (1997), supported by Gibson Boloka and Ron 
Krabill (2000) on the one hand, and opposed by Guy Berger (1999) on the other. The 
discussion rela ted to the question of whether structural change had occurred with in the post
apartheid media in relation to issues of black empowerment, ownership and control. Thus do 
the textual narratives in the newspapers play out in the broader arena. Berger's (1999) 
anecdotal descriptions, apparently from the perspective of Independent Newspapers, 
contrasts with the much more incisive theoretically grounded political economy/cultural 
studies approach offered by Tomaselli, and Boloka and Krabill. 
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Chapter 4: Analysis and observations 

This chapter contains the actual article analyses. The discussion is divided into two 

main discourses ('the watchdog discourse' and 'the nation-building discourse') and 

one alternative discourse ('the communitarian discourse'). 

The article analysis contained in this chapter is organized according to the two 

main normative models of the press: libertarian models and social responsibility 

models. The findings suggest that the models can be translated into a 'watchdog 

discourse' (libertarianism) and a 'nation-building discourse' (social responsibility). The 

first emphasizes rights, the second responsibilities. As expected, representatives of 

newspapers and the media industry are more likely to promote the rights of the 

press than are politicians. Therefore, the watchdog discourse is dominated by press 

representatives. The second discourse, nation-building, is equally dominated by 

government representatives. However, there are interesting exceptions in the 

composition of advocates on both sides, which will be commented on. 

In addition to libertarianism and social responsibility, communitarianism is 

added as a third perspective, suggesting that it represents a press model which 

departs from the two dominating models. Only one article is found to contain an 

extensive communitarian perspective (Lansink, 7 May 1998). However, there are 

articles which promote ideas that Include communitarian thinking (for instance 

Makgoba, 22 November 1996, and "Freedom and -", 20 October 1996), but which 

are categorized under social responsibility (the nation-building discourse) as they are 

mainly proponents for this model. 

Effort has been put into making the findings readable. Therefore, rather than 

being analysed one by one, the articles are arranged according to their topical 

relevance. The topics follow a reasonable fiow under each main heading (the 

watchdog discourse, the nation-building discourse, the alternative discourse). The 

analyses of the articles are in turn categorized into 'observations', which are stated at 

the end of the corresponding analysis. Each observation is directly linked to the 

particular article(s) under scrutiny, however, the observations are worded In such a 

way that they represent statements which are valid for the entire treatise. The 

_ 0lrPDsp_of t~icle al1al~sis is not to provide a thorough analysis of each articlec. 

_ but tlLiLoint to_findings which ,,~of interesUo t~ treatise. Some articles have 

extensive comments, others are used as mere examples. Some are relevant for more -
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than one topic and are referred to repeatedly. In cases where there are many 

examples of the same observation (for instance the use of the 'watchdog' metaphor), 

only a selection of the articles are referred to. 

4.1. The libertarian model: 

'the watchdog discourse' (observations #1-34) 

The 'watchdog discourse' is by far the most dominant discourse treated in this study. 

It is characterized by the duty of the press to criticize the government, almost to the 

extent that the press and the government should encourage rival!:>'- Keywords used 

to recognize the watchdog discourse are for instance 'critical journalism', 'freedom of 

the press', 'individual rights' and 'independence from government intervention', Our 

examples of watchdog metaphors start with a public statement made by Archbishop 

Desmond Tutu. 

Tutu, through his position as the chairperson of the Truth and Reconciliation 

Commission and an international symbol of democratic transformation, has 

frequently lent his voice to opinions on the welfare of the new South Africa, including 

the situation of the media. In his words (and with a little wit), "we need a 

sycophantic kowtowing, lick-spittle media as much as we need a hole in the head" 

(Streek, 10 October 1996). This comment is typical of the liberal view of the media. 

The understanding is not only that democracy cannot exist without a free media, but 

also that society should actively prevent close ties between the media and the state. 

Tutu goes on to share his own experience, and he ensures that he feels free to 

criticize the ANC government, and that they accept his criticism. To understand this 

particular discourse, we have to take into consideration the occasion on which the 

speech was delivered, namely a gathering of the Commonwealth Press Union editors' 

forum. It is likely that the Archbishop primarily felt a need to assure the editors that 

he favoured a free press, and second, in line with his reconciliation function, aimed 

to convince the editors that the ANC government is not as sensitive to criticism as 

commonly thought. Tutu's speech therefore serves as a correction to the mediated 

perception that the present South African government contravenes the proper 

state/media relationship. 

However, our concern is to identify the normative discourse behind this 

dispute. Interesting!y, despite the differing view of the government's performance 

with the media, the normative model that informs the debate is clearly the watchdog 

model. In Tutu's words: "Our democracy would soon become moribund and would 
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disintegrate without a vigilant and free press" (Streek, 10 October 1996). The 

reasoning behind this opinion is worth paying some attention, as the referred article 

contains an interesting public assumption which is restated by Tutu: "Everywhere in 

the world those in power [are] always tempted to dabble in the abuse of power." 

This statement assumes that those in power (the government) are the 'bad guys' 

and constantly seek ways to gain more power, while the media, performing the 

watchdog role, are the 'good guys'! Interestingly enough, the reporter chose to use 

the statement from Tutu with no quotation marks, as to assume that this is a 

statement of truth. This observation indicates that the watchdog discourse 

sometimes assumes subdiscourses (that is, discourses which serve to back the main 

discourse) which are built on generalized public assumptions rather than on socio

historical facts, and these subdiscourses are sometimes even likely to contradict 

empiri cal research. 

• Observation #1: The general assumption is that democracy cannot 

exist without a free press. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Streek, 10 October 1996; Leon, 15 

February 1996; Nyatsumba, 20 November 1996; Mulholland, 11 January 1998) 

• Observation #2: The watchdog discourse is sometimes accompanied 

by subdiscourses which are built on unproven public assumptions. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Streek, 10 October 1996; Bunsee, 11 

September 1996; "Free press -", 19 November 1996) 

The political leadership in South Africa has shown great interest in the government

press debate, even with the direct partiCipation of the former State PreSident, Nelson 

Mandela. His involvement is worthy of attention since it outlines the main 

disagreements between the government and the press. It also demonstrates that the 

government finds it difficult to cope with a watchdog discourse when taken to task 

on the issue of press freedom. 

The allegatiun put forth by the ANC leadership" is that the press has not 

managed to adjust to the conditions of post-apartheid South Africa. President 

Mandela induced two such attacks on the press during the 1996-98 period in 

particular. The first occurred in October/November 1996 when he criticized unnamed 

senior black journalists for being lapdogs for their white owners ("Mandela summons 

.. . ",21 October 1996, "Mandela accuses ... ", 12 November 1996; "Black journalists", 
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13 November 1996). The second attack took place at the 50th ANC congress in 

Mafikeng December 1997, where Mandela repeated his criticism of black 'token' 

appointments and also suggested that the so-called white media were part of a 

counter-revolutionary force ("How the papers ... ", 18 December 1997). Both 

occasions prompted heated debates between journalists and government 

representatives, and interestingly, between blacks journalists and the ANC. 

President Mandela's critique can be summarized as attacks on the alleged 

failures of the media to transform themselves to the conditions of the 'new South 

Africa ', However, the critique was directed at black journalists in particular, and there 

are indications that the president expected a better understanding for his concerns 

by black journalists than by white journalists. For instance, black City Press editor 

Khulu Sibiya reported the following after having met with Mandela to discuss City 

Press critical attitude towards Mandela's support of Justice Ismail Mahomed for the 

position of Chief Justice: "[Mandela 1 was very upset - he thought I should have 

understood the circumstances much better, especially as a black journalist" 

("Mandela summons ... ", 21 October 1996). From this and other examples, it appears 

that the political leadership demands a certain sympathy from black journalists that it 

doesn't demand from white journalists. This observation complicates the discourses 

considerably: Does the South African government demand one standard - one 

normative model - for black journalists and another for white journalists?" 

Role-players within the media industry itself raised this concern with Mandela 

and the ANC leadership. The outcome of the debate was, in short, a reinforcement of 

the watchdog discourse. Mandela was asked to specify who he had in mind when he 

accused some senior black journalists for having a secret agenda, but declined to 

name any ("Mandela accuses ... ", 12 November 1996). Similarly, he declined to 

specify which media he had in mind when he a year later accused the so-called 

'white media' to be part of a counter-revolutionary force (the accusation was uttered 

twice, first in a TV interview and subsequently in the Mafikeng speech; "How the 

papers ... ", 18 December 1997). On the contrary, Mandela assured that the ANC was 

committed to a free press and urged South African journalists to "continue being the 

watchdogs of the country's infant democracy" (Burbidge, 19 November 1996). Said 

Mandela, "We don't want you to be an ANC mouthpiece. We don't want you to be 

lapdogs. All I want for the Press is to be robust and fearless in protecting our 

democracy" (Burbidge, 19 November 1996). This was quoted from a meeting with 22 

senior black journalists and editors. The overall indication is that Mandela reinforced 
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the fourth estate paradigm (the watchdog discourse), since he both affirmed the 

critical role of the press and indicated that the press and the government should not 

confuse each others' duties. However, Mandela also maintained that the press is 

contro lled by "conservative whites" (O'Grady, 19 November 1996; also repeated in 

his Mafikeng speech, "Black editors tokens", 18 December 1997). This allegation 

indicates a peculiar discourse which sees the entire media as one unit with common 

goal and interests. Within this discourse, it becomes legitimate for the government to 

attack the media on a general basis, claiming that the entire media industry has a 

secret agenda which seeks to "undermine and destroy the democratically-elected 

government" (Mandela in Durban 13 November 1996; "Black journalists ... ", 13 

Novem ber 1996). 

An interesting aspect of Mandela's attack is that it contains an alternatively 

libertarian discourse. Mandela's message in both instances at hand was that the 

press should not align itself with conservatism (through "the white press''). This, no 

matter the validity of Mandela's accusation, is another way to speak for the integrity 

of the press, although it refers to integrity from private ideological forces, not 

governmental. The discourse is therefore, again, a reinforcement of the libertarian 

understanding that the press ought to disband itself from ideological alliances. 

• Observation #3: When taken to task on the issue, the government 

ends up reaffirming the watchdog discourse. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Yengeni, 15 November 1996; "Free 

press", 19 November 1996; Makhaye, 20 February 1998) 

• Observation #4: The government tends to see the press as a 

homogeneous industry with common goals and interests. 

(Articles supporting the observation: "Phosa says ... ", 30 May 1996; Niehaus, 

15 November 1996; Yengeni, 15 November 1996) 

Another central government spokesperson on media policies, namely Posts, 

Telecommunications and Broadcasting Minister Jay Naidoo, strongly supported the 

independence of the South African press. Addressing reporters at a national media 

seminar, he said: "What is needed in South Africa [ ... ] is a fiercely independent press 

committed to thorough, impartial, accurate reporting" ("Media answerable ... ", 22 

October 1996) . Furthermore, Naidoo confirmed that the watchdog metaphor is 

relevant when describing the normative role of the press. In the same speech, the 
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minister acknowledged that tensions between the state and the media are healthy 

for South Africa's democracy. The remarks of Naidoo are not untypical of what 

seems to be the official government attitude towards the commercial media, 

including the press. 

• Observation #5: The government f requently acknowledges that it 

must expect to be watched by t he press, 

(Articles supporting the observation: "Media answerable ... ", 22 October 

1996; Makhaye, 20 February 1998) 

Prior to Mandela's first attack on the press in 1996, there was a meeting between 

himself and the South African National Editors' Forum (Sanef), in which the two 

parties agreed to meet every three months to improve communication between the 

press and the government. Sanef chairman Thami Mazwai led the meeting on behalf 

of t he editors. His assurance after the meeting is in line with libertarian th inking on 

the role of the media : "This relationship [beiween the press and the government] 

will never be cosy. We are not going to abdicate our responsibility to our readers to 

tell them what the government is doing in an objective manner as possible" 

("Mandela editors ... ", 2 November 1996). It is particularly important for a black 

journalist like Mazwai to assure that the press is not associated with the ANC 

government. 

• Observation #6: The press is constantly wary that a closer 

relationship with the government must not ease the role of critical 

reporting. The independence of the press is a non-negotiable 

principle. 

(Articles supporting the observation: " Mandela editors ... ", 2 November 1996; 

Nyatsumba, 20 November 1996; "We're watchdogs .. . ", 26 January 1998) 

Interestingly, but not surprisingly, government attacks on the press give the press an 

opportunity to remind pol iticians and t he publ ic of its boundaries, and the climate 

between the two institutions becomes only less cooperative after such 

confrontations. This is illustrated by the fact that all newspapers which commented 

on Mandela's attack on the press at Mafikeng agreed that the attack was unjustified 

(the newspapers include Business Day, The Citizen, The Star, The Natal Witness, The 
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Mail & Guardian, Cape Argus and The Cape Times; quoted in "How the papers ... ", 

18 December 1997; see also Sole, 25 January 1998; and "Press freedom ... ", 27 

January 1998). For instance, The Natal W,cnesscommented that "it is churlish, and 

even suggestive of a totalitarian mindset, to equate normal democratic criticism with 

disloyalty and subversion" CHow the papers ... ", 18 December 1997). The implicit 

accusation is that the government suffers from a lack of understanding of what the 

role of the press is all about in a democratic society. This accusation, or discourse, is 

actually based on the view that the ANC government is a liberation movement which 

still needs time to learn democratic principles, as illustrated by two comments which 

succeeded Mandela's attacks on the press in 1996 and 1997. Both comments suggest 

that the government is out of line with healthy democratic principles. 

The first comment was penned by Freedom of Expression Institute (FXI) 

chairman Raymond Louw. A sharp critic of media politics, Louw called Mandela's 

attack on black journalists "the most serious allegation yet levelled against the SA 

press by a political leader" (Louw, 19 November 1996). Louw found it 'bizarre' that a 

state president could produce such allegations against the press, as it was 

inconceivable that former freedom fighters would suddenly be hostile to the ANC 

government. Interestingly, Louw suggests that the best way to explain Mandela's 

attack on the press is that the ANC has not yet fully transformed itself from a 

liberation movement to a democratic government. The organization still carries with 

it authoritarian features, argues Louw, and that is why direct attacks on the press 

are allowed. The underlying assumption is that the codes of democracy, including 

press freedom, are not inherent to someone coming from an oppressive background. 

Democracy must be learnt before it can be practised, and the ANC's history as a 

radical liberation movement (according to Louw/ "by its very nature authoritarian"; 

Louw, 19 November 1996) is an obstacle for adopting a full understanding of 

democracy. Consequently, state attacks on the media are generally deemed 

authoritarian and a threat to democracy. 

• Observation #7: The press regards state attacks on the media as 

authoritarian. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Louw, 19 November 1996; "Free press", 

19 November 1996; "How the papers ... ", 18 December 1997) 
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In scrutinizing Louw's discourse - and his reasoning here is similar to many others 

who comment on the relationship between the government and the press - we note 

that the words democracy and democratic are often used to endorse libertarian press 

models, and likewise, to disapprove social responsibility press models. However, such 

a selective use of democratic principles could be heavily criticized in other discourses, 

as democracy usually pertains to the principle that the people should have the right 

to vote for an agency (a government, an organization). But press houses are rarely 

democratically elected; it would even be in conflict with libertarian principles to 

overrule economic laws through 'one person, one vote' principles. The use of 

'democracy' to support libertarian discourses, as illustrated by the comment at stake, 

is therefore an example of selective use of positive connotations. 

Although freedom of the press is generally seen as a necessity of democracy, 

the reasoning behind the link between 'democracy' and 'free press' remains 

unexplored. An editorial in The Natal Witness serves as an example ("Government 

and media", 30 November 1996). The assumption is that a true democracy inevitably 

entails a free media. The editor writes: "The best way the media can serve 

democracy is to adopt the role of a constructive adversary." Furthermore, "in a 

democracy the people must constantly watch the government they have created, 

and the media are the eyes of the people" ("Government and media", 30 November 

1996). The understanding is that the media are teaming up with the people, in 

opposition to the government. This corresponds well with the fundamental idea of 

democracy, 'people's rule'. The press thus uses a non-controversial common good, 

democracy, to argue for its independence from the government. 

However, how is the link between freedom of the press and democracy 

justified? An editorial in Sowetan gives a common response to this question, typical 

of the media profession: "The media are an important element of any democra<:.'L=.... 

the mirror by which society sees itself and the source of information for citizens" 

("Comment", 20 November 1996). Two responsibilities are outlined here, both of 

which pertains to the overall advancement of society. First is the assumed role of the 
~ -

..media as a mirror of society (see also Nyatsumba, 20 November 1996). The idea 

behind this statement is that society cannot assess itself without the media, and th_at 

the m.e.di;:\--reflE':ct...t:f>2lH.t\!_"l.s iU'i,. ThR idea is questionable for various reasons, notably 

because the media inter~ret reality according to social conventions rather than _ 

.simply mirror it. The second outlined responsibility of the media and the free press is 

that of information . It is generoily agreed thot the government should depend on the 
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press as a channel of information (consult for instance GCIS's strategy of newspaper 

announcements; www.gcis.gov.za). However, the emphasis on the press as a 

conveyor of democratic information must be questioned in a country where only 14 

percent of the adult population reads newspapers on a regular basis (Fallon, 21 April 

1996). A message communicated through the newspapers will only reach a small 

segment of the population. It is therefore doubtful to assume an unqualified link 

between freedom of the press and democracy. 

• Observation #8: libertarian discourses are often linked with the use 

of 'democracy', but the link is rarely explained. 

(Articles supporting the observation : Fallon, 21 April 1996; Louw, 19 

November 1996; "Comment", 20 November 1996; "Press freedom", 27 

January 1998) 

• Observation #9: The press frequently emphasizes its role as a 

defender of democratic communication. The role is rarely 

questioned, even in a society like South Africa where the population 

has diverse media habits. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Fallon, 21 April 1996; "Threatened by 

... ", 14 June 1996) 

The second comment which questioned the ANC's democratic competence after 

Mandela's attacks on the press, is by Wilmot James, executive director of Idasa (The 

Institute for a Democratic Alternative for South Africa). James (8 January 1998) 

strongly objects to President Mandela's one·sided attack on the media. His argument 

is that Mandela treats the entire media industry as if it was one undifferentiated 

mass with common interests. Responding to Mandela's critique that the press is 

threatening democracy, James argues that the press is doing exactly the opposite, 

namely legitimizing the democratically elected government. But, "What the media 

has not done," writes James (8 January 1998), "is approve of every aspect of 

government's wide-ranging policies." The latter is seen as a strength of the press 

rather than a weakness. However, although the press has succeeded in criticizing the 

government, James suggests that this is a criticism that operates only at the surface 

level. On the deeper level, the newspaper industry has aligned with the ANC 

government to legitimize a capitalist hegemony. This is inevitable, contends James, 

but the implication is that if the normative role of the press is restricted to the 
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watchdog metaphor of libertarianism alone, it is perhaps failing to strike at more 

profound issues. The Idasa director is here entering a more substantive critique of 

press/government relationships, but he doesn't develop his argument further. The 

overall observation is that commentaries which touch on more fundamental issues 

with regard to the normative role of the press, are almost nonMexistent in the 

material that is examined in this treatise. Instead, the debate, both from media and 

government representatives, is concerned with specific issues rather than underlying 

ideological dilemmas. It is then no surprise that also the fourth estate role of the 

press is seen in this light, implying that the press should watch over the government 

in day·to-day performances (delivery, corruption, ete.) rather than criticizing more 

profound ideological concerns. 

• Observation #10: The watchdog metaphor is almost exclusively 

linked to the assumed role of the press to criticize the government 

on day-to-day performances rather than ideology. 

(Article supporting the observation : James, 8 January 1998) 

A typical debate between the press and the government opens with a general attack 

on the press by a politician and is followed by a response from a press representative 

who argues that the attack was unjustified and that it is not the task of the press to 

praise the government. An example of this is the dispute between Trade and 

Industry Minister Alec Erwin and Financial Mail editor Peter Bruce in October 1998. 

The minister directed a general attack on the media in which he cla imed that the 

media were "overwhelmed by cynicism" and had failed to come to terms with the 

past ("Media overwhelmed ... ", 14 October 1998). Editor Peter Bruce of Financial Mail 

was quick to respond that transformation has indeed taken place in the media and 

that the government should not expect the media to applaud all its actions. "We are 

not praise singers and neither do we have a role to play in so-called 'nation

building'," writes Bruce, and continues, "our role is to act as watcbdog" (Bruce, 15 

October 1998)." As expected, the editor refers firmly to the duty of the press to 

inspect the government. By referring to this duty - which no one will dispute - the 

editor draws a simplified picture in which the options are either full criticism of the 

government or no criticism at all. The latter option is equated with the nation

building role, which Bruce strongly rejects. As a rhetorical device, the debate is then 

left to either/or positions where there seems to be no middle ground. The 
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government comes out unfavourably in this dichotomy. However, also the 

government, in this case represented by Trade and Industry Minister Erwin, uses 

rhetorical devices to gain support for its negative attitude toward the mainstream 

media. The rhetoric of the government representative is one of generalizations, for 

instance in not specifying 'the media' when he claims that "the media [have] failed to 

develop a new psyche" ("Media overwhelmed ... ", 14 October 1998). This 

generalization ignores the so-called 'black empowerment' in the media industry, or 

the fact that different newspapers take different positions on the actions of the 

government. 

• Observation #11: The press tends to dichotomize the positions on 

media politics. Within this either/or discourse, the only alternative 

to the watchdog role seems to be uncritical reporting. 

(Article supporting the observation: Bruce, 15 October 1998; Mulholland, 31 

January 1999) 

• Observation #12: The government appeals to generalizations when 

criticizing 'the media', thereby giving the impression that there is a 

fundamental defect inherent in the media industry. 

(Article supporting the observation: Ramatlhodi, 6 April 1998; "Media 

overwhelmed ... ", 14 October 1998) 

Many commentators speaking on behalf of the media contends that it is healthy for 

democracy to nurture an adversarial relationship between the media and the 

government. Stephen Mulholland, former managing director of Times Media Limited 

(TML), writes: "There is very little that can be more dangerous to the survival of 

democracy than a cosy relationship between government and the media" 

(Mulholland, 11 January 1998). Only in rare instances, claims Mulholland, can it be 

justified that the media should cooperate with government, such as in "clear cases of 

the national interest". The nation-building process, which some politicians have 

called for the media to take part in, is in other words not a 'clear case of national 

interest' in Mulholland's view. What this discourse reveals, is that liberal 

commentators like Mulholland do not see the South African nation-building process 

as a process everyone agrees on, thus the media should have a critical rather than 

supporting function in this process. This view contradicts government officials and 

some media profeSSionals, as we shall observe later. Also, to prove the unhealthiness 
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of a close relationship between the media and the government, Mulholland refers to 

the conditions under apartheid . He compares the attitudes of Mandela and Mbeki 

with those of former president PW Botha, who demanded a 'patriotic press', This 

comparison between the present government and the apartheid government is 

com mon when media representatives argue against the media politics of the new 

government. This is another indication that the strong ca ll for libertarian media 

politics in South Africa is a reaction to the apartheid discourse. 

• Observation # 13: The strong call for an entirely independent press 

in South Africa must be seen towards the backdrop of the apartheid 

years. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Molefe, 23 February 1996; Mulholland, 

11 January 1998; Van der Wait, 17 June 1998; "Landmark ruling", 6 October 

1998) 

• Observat ion #14: The common perception among journalists is that 

an adversarial relationship between government and the press is 

healthy. 

(Articles supporting the observation : Mulholland, 11 January 1998; "We're 

watchdogs ... ", 26 January 1998) 

It is interesting to note that the libertarian understanding of media politics in post

apartheid South Africa is informed by the media debate in the USA. One example is 

the commentary by Stephen Mulholland (11 January 1998) which is referred to 

above; "Attacks on the media a sign of democracy in SA". In illustrating the dilemma 

the newspapers are facing when criticizing the government, Mulholland refers to the 

Watergate scandal, which put in danger economic benefits that WashingtonJ'ost had 

.fi:.O!J1 the US government. The Washington Post still chose to pursue the Watergate...

investigation, which to Mulholland is an example of a brave and critical pre~ That is 

the kind of press Mulholland wants for South Africa . His normative models are drawn 

from the USA, and this is not the only instance in which American libertarian media 

models are applied directly to South African conditions (e.g. Lean, 15 February 1996; 

Rickard, 18 February 1996; Nyatsumba, 20 November 1996). The US parallels are 

sometimes used as 'evidence' of how advanced media economies should function -

without further substantiation. For instance, in an argument for full freedom of 

speech, (armel Rickard (18 February 1996) writes: " it is now a well-establ ished 
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principle in the US that a democracy cannot flourish unless its citizens are free to 

criticise officials". It can be argued that this discourse entails an underlying 'the US 

knows best, we should look to them' attitude. (Yet omitted from the argument is that 

the USA is the only country in the world which does not prohibit 'hate speech'; Louw, 

15 April 1996.) It is difficult to say why American libertarian discourses seem to have 

impacted the South African media debate more than Western European ones, but 

one theory is that discourses tend to be simplified over distance and time, and that 

those which 'win' are those which appear most consistent (extreme liberalism rather 

than qualified liberalism) and are most concordant with other dominant discourses. 

The latter would imply that any discourse which would appear 'progressive' (contra

apartheid) tend to be predominant over discourses which could be deemed 

reactionary in any way. But this theory is only a suggestion. 

• Observation #15: The strong libertarian preference appears to be 

informed by US American media discourses. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Leon, 15 February 1996; Rickard, 18 

February 1996; Nyatsumba, 20 November 1996; Mulholland, 11 January 

1998) 

On the basis of the last observation, it is no surprise that Ben Bradlee, editor of the 

Washington Post at the time of the Watergate scandal, was invited to speak at a 

Commonwealth Press Union dinner in Cape Town in October 1996. According to the 

media report, Brad!ee was uncompromising in his view that the press and the 

government should remain adversaries forever: "Show me a government that is 

satisfied with its press, and I will show you an autocracy. [ ... ] Show me a press that _ 

is satisfied with its government, and I will show you a lifeless and ill-informed 

.. people" (Streek, 21 October 1996). This quote summarizes most of the opinions 

which are analysed in this treatise, especially from a journalist point of view. Only 

isolated comments oppose this view, 

• ~Geruatio .. #16: It is a journalistic truism that the relationship 

botw.'1en ti1e press and the goveinment should always be 

cOl1tentious. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Streek, 21 October 1996; "Government 

and '(Iedia", 30 November 1996; "Black editors ... ", 19 December 1997; 
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"Entrenching ... ",4 May 1998) 

(Article contravening the observation: Lansink 07-05-98) 

A critical question to the last observation would be: Can the press not be critical and 

constructive at the same time? Libertarianism as understood in the dominant South 

African media discourse says no. A press that tries to be 'constructive' or 'positive' 

ends up neglecting its critical role, and the inevitable result would be uncritical 

'sunny-skies Journalism'. This view is held by for instance William Saunderson-Meyer 

(7 February 1998), a columnist for The Saturday Paper. In a libertarian manner, 

Saunderson-Meyer maintains that it is a misunderstanding to think that the 

commercial press should solve the problems of society. He concludes: "The media 

does get in the way of society solving its problems. But that is inevitable. Politicians 

also get in the way; so does organised religion, the aged, the unemployed, big 

business and every entrenched sector of society, which is jockeying for advantage. It 

is the nature of society" (Saunderson-Meyer, 7 February 1998). Almost with a social 

Darwinist twist on normative media theories, Saunderson-Meyer here presents a 

discourse which assumes that an unleashed media will inevitably lead to a better 

society. In his view, it is only a matter of removing the obstacles which organized 

civi l society has put there, one of them being the false encouragement to do 

'positive' reporting. 

• Observation #17: Most journalists are convinced that positive and 

critical reporting are mutually exclusive. 

(Articles supporting the observation: "A free press ... ", 17 March 1996; 

Saunderson-Meyer, 7 February 1998) 

The media industry frequently refers to libertarian self-justifiable principles when 

arguing for a free press. An example drawn from an editorial in City Press (17 March 

1996) will suffice. The editorial blames the ANC government for not understanding 

the need for "a free and robust press". The necessity of a free press is called a "self

evident truth". No further argument is given as to why a free press is important. The 

argument that City Press uses -an argument based on a call for common sense 

(self-evidence) - is one of the two most common ways of arguing for press freedom 

and freedom of expression . The other argument is a pragmatic one: A free press is 
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important because it ensures the spread of information that the authorities would 

.otherwise hide. 

• Observation #18: In lack of arguments, the press tends to assume 

that the freedom of the press is a self-evident truth, 

(Articles supporting the observation: "A free press ... ", 17 March 1996; Louw, 

15 April 1996) 

Frequently, the media industry gives the impression that the government not only 

encourages positive reporting, but also actively opposes press freedom. In an 

editorial named "A free press has to tell it how it is", City Press (17 March 1996) 

claims that the ANC would like to see an uncritical press. But, says the editorial, 

"Sunshine journalism will not help this country". The assumption is that the 

government prefers an uncritical media which shuts up when things go wrong. To 

this end, City Press (as do other newspapers) builds its argument for a free press on 

a popular assumption that is probably not grounded in actual circumstances. Even 

though the press industry contends that the government 'muffles the watchdog' 

(Lidovho, 22 April 1998), there are many indications that the government favours an 

open dialogue discourse, even an explicit libertarian discourse, as demonstrated 

earlier. 

• Observation #19: In order to give the impression that they have an 

important role to play in the democratic South Africa, the 

newspapers frequently draws a picture of the government as being 

against press freedom. 

(Articles supporting the observation: "A free press ... ", 17 March 1996; 

Lidovho, 22 April 1998) 

In line with all of the above, the press has turned to strong reactions whenever there 

have been attempts of government intervention with the media. One such instance, 

which did not at first appear as a direct intervention of the media industry as such, 

was the South African Human Rights Commission's (SAHRC) plan to investigate 

racism in the media. On request from the Black Lawyers Association (BLA) and the 

Association of Black Accountants of South Africa (ABASA), SAHRC decided to 

undertake a study of racism in the media (SAHRC, November 1999). The initiative 
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was immediately attacked by a range of media professionals - as well as politicians 

of the opposition parties - who claimed that the investigation was in essence a 

threat to press freedom (Bruce, 20 November 1998; "Feebly disguised .. . ", 20 

November 1998; Banda, 17 November 1998; Louw, 17 November 1998; "Free press 

... ", 17 November 1998). Former TML managing director Stephen Mulholland 

compared the proposed investigation into the media with conditions in Zimbabwe, 

and said the investigation could proclaim "the beginning of the end for press freedom 

in SA" (Mulholland, 31 January 1999). The racism inquiry itself is beyond the study of 

this treatise, but the heated debate prior to the inquiry serves as an Hlustration of the 

anxiety on behalf of the South African media to let the government overstep its 

domain. The bottom line is clear: The newspaper profession forbids any act by the 

government that could possibly represent a threat to press freedom. 

• Observation #20: The newspaper profession criticizes all initiatives 

by the government that could possibly infringe on the freedom of 

the press. 

(Articles supporting the observation: LOuw, 17 November 1998; Bruce, 20 

November 1998; "Feebly disguised ... ", 20 November 1998; Mulholland, 31 

January 1999) 

The initiative to reconstruct government communications between 1995 and 1998 is 

another example where the tensions between the press and the government came to 

the fore. The Task Group on Government Communications (Comtask), which was set 

up in 1995 and produced its report in 1996, found that there was a fruitless 

relationship between the press and the government. The government complained 

that its message didn't get adequate media coverage, and the news was often 

distorted. The press in turn complained that government communications were 

incomplete and untransparent. This led Comtask to suggest a number of 

recommendations which could improve communications between the press and the 

government (Communications 2000, October 1996). However, many media 

representatives saw the recommendations as a threat to the freedom of the press. 

Chris Moerdyk, for one, was highly critical of a more government-oriented press. 

Moerdyk (12 October 1996) concludes: "Credibility would come into question and 

resistance and criticism would increase. The impartiality that is needed to support 

credibility would probably not exist." Moerdyk is here pointing to the criterion of 
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political impartiality, which is generally accepted in the contemporary libertarian 

press discourse. However, this is also an example of discursive changes within a 

political tradition . libertarian ideas as they were expressed and enacted in the 19th 

century did not include the principle of pol itical impartial ity. A politically aligned press 

was in fact the order of the day in late 19th century and onwards. I t is only in recent 

decades, as European and North American press houses have loosened their political 

bounds, that political impartiality has become a libertarian ideal. What seems as 

inherent principles within a discourse (e.g. the libertarian), can therefore be 

subjective interpretations of that discourse under specific social and cultural 

conditions. The principles of a free, libertarian press are therefore not so 

unchangeable as they may first seem. The discourse changes. 

• Observation #21: In the media debate, it is often assumed that the 

libertarian tradition contains 'natural' and unchanging principles. 

However, the libertarian discourse is subject to change, as are other 

discourses. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Louw, 15 April 1996; Moerdyk, 12 

October 1996) 

It is well-known that the South African government during the apartheid years 

passed a number of laws which restricted the freedom of the press (Merrelt, 1994). 

Only to be expected, the media industry demanded these laws abolished after the 

fa ll of apartheid. Particularly criticized was Section 205 of the Criminal Procedures 

Act, which concerns the right of the state to claim that journalists disclose their 

sources. The section was attempted used even after the democratic government 

came in power, as the police tried to force journalists to disclose important 

information relating to the shooting of Hard Livings gang leader Rashaad Staggie in 

1996. It was therefore no surprise when one of the first concerns of the new SA 

National Editors' Forum (Sanef) was to remove Section 205 ("Editors ask Mandela 

... ", 29 April 1998). The discussions around Section 205 illustrates how democracy 

and total independence of the media are seen as indispensable. President Mandela 

confirmed this view in a meeting with 20 editors and reassured that the media is a 

"pillar of democracy" ("Editors Forum ... ", 29 April 1998). 

The discourse of the total independence of the press appears to be self-evident, 

but it is indeed a discourse which has grown out of a particu lar culture - the modern 
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Western society. It is difficult to defend rationally why the press should be treated 

differently from all other societal institutions when it comes to concealment of 

information. Why, for instance, can the court demand that an NGO disclose source 

information, while the press is expected to protect the same information7 This 

refiects the Western understanding of liberal democracy, where the media have 

attained a peculiar position as an institution which is separate both from the general 

public and state institutions. This division of responsibilities within the public square 

appears to have been elevated to a type of natural law, which is confirmed in the 

talks between the media and the presidency on Section 205 on the Criminal 

Procedures Act. 

• ObservatiQn #22: High Qn the agenda fQr jQurnalists in PQst

apartheid SQuth Africa is the dismissal Qf laws which restrict 

freedQm Qf the press. Press freedQm takes the fQrm Qf natural law. 

(Articles supporting the observation : "Editors Forum ... ", 29 April 1998; 

"Editors ask Mandela ... ", 29 April 1998; Lund, 14 August 1998; "In the 

interests ... ", 22 February 1999) 

In a comment on International Press Freedom Day 4 May 1998, ombudsman for The 

Star, John Patten, reviews the transformation of the press after apartheid. His chief 

concern remains, four years into democracy, that newspapers are yet to gain fu ll 

independence from the government. Especially, he says, the newly appOinted black 

editors are grappling to detach themselves from the government. For example, editor 

and Sanef leader Thami Mazwai censured TlJe Sunday Independent when the 

newspaper revealed a Denel arms contract with Saudi Arabia in August 1997 (see 

Edmunds, 25 July 1997). The editor put political correctness above press freedom, 

which led to his resignation as the chairman of Sanef. The lesson, indicates John 

Patten, is that t he transforming South African press suffers from a misunderstanding 

of what press freedom entails, both on behalf of the government and the press itself. 

The ombudsman thus confi rms the watchdog discourse, and implies that libertarian 

principles and democracy are interchangeable. 

• ObservatiQn #23: The perceptiQn amQng SQme CQmmentatQrs is that 

the government, but also to a lesser extent the press itself, does not 
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comprehend what an independent press entails. 

(Article supporting the observation: Patten, 4 May 1998) 

It appears from the analysis so far that discussions on the freedom of the press tend 

to have the interests of the media as their starting-paint, neglecting the interests of 

the government. (To the extent that the interests of the government are referred to, 

they are usually assumed to be a threat to an open democracy.) However, there are 

also a few examples of media commentators who do not explicitly defend one of the 

sides and denounce the other. For instance, journalism professor Guy Berger (7 

March 1996) discusses the disputes between the government and the press with 

reference to the 'Zuma affair', where Health Minister Nkosazana Zuma denounced 

the press openly in Parliament after she faced harsh criticism for her handling of the 

aids play Sarafina 2. Berger's conclusion is that in a democracy, the press and the 

government have different roles to play, and both roles have to be respected and 

understood. On behalf of the press, Berger underl ines that a critical press is the best 

way to serve a democratic government: "Ironically, negative press coverage, when it 

occurs, can often be a truly positive thing. Highlighting problems in government is 

arguably one of the major contributions that the press can make to a new South 

Africa" (7 March 1996) . He goes on to state that pol iticians fa il to see the purpose of 

the press, streSSing only one-sidedness, conspiracy and distortion. Similarly, the 

press tends only to take notice of the negative criticism from the politicians, streSSing 

only attacks which are an onslaught on press freedom. On the contrary, the 

journalism professor sees the relationship between the press and the government as 

a symbiosis. The two institutions appear to be enemies, but are actually dependent 

on each other. It is no coincidence that this observation comes from a commentator 

on the sideline and not from one of the contestants in the stormy debate between 

the press and the government. 

• Observation #24: Although there can be vast disagreements 

between the press and the government, they live in a symbiotic 

relationship in which they both are dependent on each other. 

(Article supporting the observation : Berger, 7 March 1996) 

Criticism on the government's media performance comes not only from the media 

industry itself. As one would expect, the politi cal opposition joins the industry in this 
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criticism. For instance, after Northern Province Premier Ngoako Ramatlhodi criticized 

the press for negative reporting on the so-called McBride affair (Ramatlhodi, 6 April 

1998), Nanga Lidovho of the PAC lamented his disappointment with the ANC's 

inability to take criticism . In a critical comment, Lidovho accuses the ANC leadership 

for not having understood the role of a critical press. "The media is a watchdog in 

the employ of ordinary citizens and it will be a disservice to the country were the 

media to be what Ramatlhodi envisages," writes the former PAC secretary for legal 

and constitutional affairs (Lidovho, 22 April 1998). Lidovho thus affirms both the 

watchdog role of the media and the impression that the media side with the people 

to 'protect' them from the government. 16 

• Observation #25: The political opposition joins the newspaper 

industry in accusing the ANC for not having understood the role of a 

critical press. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Bunsee, 11 September 1996; "Free 

press ... ", 17 November 1998; Lidovho, 22 April 1998) 

Libertarianism is closely linked with 'the philosophy of the markets', as indicated in 

the previous chapter on the background of the libertarian press theory. The free ftow 

of economy and information is seen as the guardian of a free, liberal society. 

Interestingly, the discussion in South African newspapers refiect5 exactly this 

unqualified belief in 'the philosophy of the markets', which assumes that economic 

models are easily transferable to media practice. We have already seen that the 

media industry is alert whenever the government is likely to delimit any aspect of 

press freedom. How this view is grounded in classic liberal market thinking, became 

clear with the discussion on the Green Paper on Broadcasting. The proposed 

regulation gave the Newspaper Association of South Africa (NASA) an opportunity to 

raise concerns about the government's attitude towards the watchdog role of the 

press. Chairman Hennie van Deventer explained that a free society needs a vigorous 

free press, and that "without an unrestricted flow of information and ideas, there can 

be no informed public opinion and no informed decision making" (Integrated 

Communications, 10 March 1998). Again, the perception is that the commercial press 

is determined to guarantee an 'unrestricted' information flow. The sound belief in 

free enterprise once more confirms the world view which underscores the libertarian 

press model. 
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Libertarian practices, materialized in commercialism, are sometimes used by 

the press to explain or excuse why the government does not receive more positive 

reporting. The key word for the press is 'news value', maintains Financial Mal'lin an 

editorial (14 June 1996). The editor defends the press' right to go by what is 

newsworthy rather than by what is seen as important by public authorities. In his 

words, "the print media evaluate what is to be published on the basis of its news 

value, not on whether it promotes patriotism" (,'Threatened by Mbeki ... ", 14 June 

1996). Commercialism and free enterprise are thus viewed as compatible with 

democratic press practices. This observation seems to represent the general attitude 

among media representatives. 

• Observation #26: The newspaper industry assumes the libertarian 

view that the 'free flow of information' is best secured through free 

enterprise. 

(Articles supporting the observation: "Threatened by Mbeki .. . ", 14 June 

1996; " NASA pushes ... ", 10 March 1998) 

A critical reading of the libertarian discourse must point out that there are incidents 

where press responsibilities collide with commercial interests. It is therefore 

surprising that a considerable part of the discussion, like the items referred to above, 

seems to ignore this dilemma of the libertarian media discourse. I van Fallon, on the 

other hand, who is editorial director of Independent Newspapers, brought up the 

dilemma in a lecture delivered at Rhodes University 18 April 1996. (The lecture was 

referred in The Sunday Independent 21 April 1996 and is therefore part of the public 

discourse which is analysed in this study.) Fallon is straightforward and maintains 

that the press do not have a responsibility to cover every deed of the government. 

He says: "Newspapers in fact are commercial, profit-making concerns, just like any 

other businesses. They have their own constituencies and their responsibil ity is to 

them rather than to an abstract group of potential readers whom the government 

needs to communicate with" (Fallon, 21 April 1996). Fallon here makes clear that 

newspapers are primarily accountable to their owners, not to the government or 

society at large. This illustrates one of the difficulties when the government wants 

the media to inform on state projects and so forth, namely that the post-apartheid 

media industry is driven by commercial interests rather than idealism. Ironically, one 
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can suggest that it is the government and not the media which encourages idealistic 

values in a liberalistic society. 

• Observation #27: Notwithstanding its frequently expressed 

commitment to democracy, the media's duty to enhance democratic 

communication often comes in conflict with its commitment to 

owners. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Fallon, 21 April 1996; "Threatened by 

Mbeki ... ", 14 June 1996) 

An excerpt from TImes Media Ltd.'s proposed editorial charter clearly illustrates how 

the media industry exports libertarian ideology to media thinking. At the same time, 

the charter illustrates the tensions within libertarianism: 

1.2 Each newspaper shall not be bound to or unduly favour any commercial, 
political, social or personal interests. It shall exercise and be seen to exercise 
independent judgement on public affairs to advance the general good of South 
Africa and its people. 
2.2 The basic principle to be upheld is that the freedom of the press is 
indivisible from and subject to the same restraints as that of the individual and 
rests on the public's fundamental right to be informed and freely to receive and 
to disseminate opinions. Each newspaper shall uphold the highest standards of 
integrity and of professional, Independent" honest and responsible journalism, 
(From the proposed TImes Media Ltd . editorial charter; Business Day 11 July 
1996)" 

The charter clearly underlines the importance of editorial independence, be it 

commercial, political, social or personal (1.2). This is in line with libertarian 

principles: No infringement should be made on individual freedoms. Interestingly, 

when transferred to newspaper businesses, individual freedom is in reality 

exchanged with corporate freedom. In order for individual freedoms to be exercised 

on a corporate level, there must be a great sense of consensus in the practice of 

news production. 

• Observation #28: South African newspaper businesses have, like 

their Western counterparts, exported the libertarian principles of 

individual freedom into corporate freedoms. 

(Article supporting the observation: TImes Media Ltd. editorial charter, 11 July 

1996) 
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'Freedom of speech' or 'freedom of expression' is generally considered one of the 

most predominant traits of modern democracies. It is therefore no surprise that 

freedom of speech is one of the most quoted arguments in favour of a free press in 

post-apartheid South Africa. Exactly what this right entails, is less clear. 

Representatives of the press and of the opposition uses 'freedom of speech' to 

connote a number of rights, even to the extent that this right becomes an end in 

itself. For instance, PAC administrative officer Bennie Bunsee proclaims that "it is 

press freedom that will guarantee ultimate freedom" (Bunsee, 11 September 1996). 

Bunsee demands that the government scraps Section 205 of the Criminal Procedures 

Act, and reinforces the impression that the party in power, the ANC, is not all for 

freedom of the press: "However much it might irk the ANC government that the 

media does not truthfully portray its achievements, let it acknowledge the absolute 

right of the freedom of speech and the media" (Bunsee, 11 September 1996). In 

typical manner, the PAC officer meshes the two concepts of the freedom of speech 

and the freedom of the media/press into one without distinction. The freedoms are 

portrayed as prerequisites for 'truth' and 'democracy'. The overall observation is that 

the libertarian assumption of an imminent link between press freedom and access to 

truth has gained dominance. 

That unconditional freedom of speech is considered a fundamental right in 

the new South Africa, became especially clear in the debate concerning the proposed 

ban on hate speech in the new constitution. Raymond Louw of the Freedom of 

Expression Institute (FXI) displayed one of the most uncompromising attitudes with 

regard to absolute freedom of speech. He argued that "freedom of expression is the 

most important of all human rights" (Louw, 15 April 1996). His argument must be 

seen towards the backdrop of apartheid, where ban on hate speech was used to 

curb the right of the citizens to express criticism with the oppressor. DP leader Tony 

Leon argued likewise, and supported the FXl's liberal stand on issues of freedom of 

expression" (Leon, 15 February 1996). Both Louw and Leon advocated a classic 

libertarian philosophy, which assumes that moral good can only be secured through 

liberal individual freedoms. 

• Observation #29: 'Freedom of speech' and 'freedom of the press' 

are used in favour of a libertarian media model. However, the 

concepts are rarely defined. 
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(Articles supporting the observation: Leon, 15 February 1996; Louw, 15 April 

1996; Bunsee, 11 September 1996) 

The limits of freedom of expression was tested March 1999 when J/anga editor Amos 

Maphumulo attacked whites and Indians in an editorial". The editor accused whites 

of nurturing Indians, who would in turn incite violence between the ANC and the IFP. 

The editorial concluded that what South Africa needs, is another Idi Amin who could 

deal with the Indian population. Not surprisingly, the editorial was condemned by all 

political parties and newspaper commentators, and Maphumulo eventually had to 

leave his editorial position at Ilanga. 

The subsequent discussion was also an indication of how freedom of 

expression is interpreted five years into South Africa's democracy. Characteristically, 

the discussion turned out to be another evidence of the dominance of libertarian 

understanding of human freedoms. A typical comment to this end is Nicola Jones' 

defence of fu ll freedom of expression (Jones, 5 Apri l 1999). Jones, who is a 

communications lecturer at the University of Zululand, admits that full freedom of 

expression will lead to some harm, however, the firm conviction is that only through 

a competition of different opinions wi ll the greater good prevail. This line of thought 

questions the new bill of rights, which - although ensuring freedom of expression -

prohibits the advocacy of hatred based on race, ethnicity, gender or religion. The 

argument of Jones and other media commentators is based on two conditions that 

are genuinely libertarian: First, the conviction that the greater good is best secured 

through individual freedom, and second, that the state is in principle a threat to 

individual freedom. 

• Observation #30: 'The strong emphasis on freedom of expression in 

the public debate is a clear pronouncement of libertarian 

preferences. 

(Articles supporting the observation : Leon, 15 February 1996; Jones, 5 April 

1999) 

Several editorials elevate the principles of press freedom to an end in itself. A 

characteristic example is taken from an editorial in Weekend Argus C'A celebration 

... ", 16 March 1996). The editorial celebrates the openness of the new South African 

press, where everybody can freely express their views. The speCific issue is a debate 
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surrounding the controversial viewpoints of Jon Qwelane, one of the Argus 

columnists. White readers have accused Qwelane of racism and distortions of the 

truth, and the newspaper has been encouraged to dismiss him as a commentator. 

However, the Argus assures that its columns will remain wide open for Qwelane and 

other writers who may not agree with the majority of the newspaper's readership. 

In its argumentation, the newspaper expresses two familiar views on 

democratic openness : that freedom of speech stands in contrast to apartheid South 

Africa, and that th is freedom has become an end in itself. That freedom of speech 

~\stands in stark contrast to the dismal years of apartheid repression" is a non

controversial statement. Underlying this statement is the conviction that it was a 

deliberate strategy by the previous government to suppress freedom of speech in 

order to control the formation of opinions. More interesting, however, is the way the 

Weekend Argus implies that freedom of speech is an end in itself. In the newspaper's 

opinion, it is less important that the allegations that are printed are va lid than that 

the people are given the right to come forth with the allegations. Writes the editor: 

"What is of far greater importance [than the validity of the allegations] is the fact 

that Mr Qwelane's detractors, as much as Mr Qwelane himself, are free publicly to 

express their views" CA celebration ... ", 16 March 1996). This statement represents a 

remarkable shift in the legitimacy of the press. While social responsibil ity models of 

the press teach that the press and other media are means towards wider societal 

goals, libertarianism declines to give such justifications. To the libertarian, the 

existence of the press is based on the conviction that a free press represents a good 

in itself. A libertarian stance on press freedom thus sometimes results in the lack of 

justification apart from the libertarian principle itself. 

• Observation #31: Freedom of the press often becomes an end in 

itself within the libertarian paradigm. 

(Article supporting the observation: "A celebration ... ", 16 March 1996) 

Drawn further, a popular version of the libertarian standpoint disregards good and 

bad as a basis for ethics. Jeanette Minnie, executive director of the FXI, represents 

an extreme when she replies to the ANC initiative to ban hate speech: "One cannot 

deal with freedom of expression in this way. Fundamental to understanding freedom 

of expression is to realize that it is not made up of different parts-such as good 

speech and bad speech. It is both, and if you believe in it, you have to allow both" 
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(Minnie, 17 March 1996). The practical implication in this statement is that one is no 

longer able to decide on what is good and what is bad. Since there is no longer any 

foundation for universal ethics, it becomes increasingly difficult to agree on a 

common ground for punishing evil deeds. "Goods" and "bads" are seen as negotiated 

entities within the social discourse, and only actions rooted in the individual can be 

universally justified. Any infringement on the right of the individual to express 

personal opinions is seen as an infringement on human kind itself. Ultimately, this 

view represents an extreme individualism, that is, the individual has become the 

measurement of all things. 

• Observation #32: Some defenders of press freedom draw the 

libertarian discourse to extreme individualism, in which the 

individual becomes the only trustworthy measure for ethics, 

(Article supporting the observation: Minnie, 17 March 1996) 

Very few of the articles scrutinized in this study comments directly on 'responsible 

journalism' or similar journalism practices which challenges libertarian journalism. 

Those who do, are overwhelmingly negative. Journalist Kaizer Nyatsumba (20 

November 1996), for one, rejects the practice altogether. His well-argued article 

deserves attention as it outlines the general sceptic attitude towards 'responsible 

jour~alism'. He writes: "Responsible journalism [is] the kind of journalism which 

would see our publications transformed from being newspapers to being propaganda 

organs of the ruling party and Government" (Nyatsumba, 20 November 1996). 

According to this definition of non-libertarian journalism, journalists are no longer 

entitled to criticize government. Unnecessary to saYI no media theorist will agree on 

this one-sided definition of responsible journalism (Lambeth, 1992; see discussion 

below). Nyatsumba is more subtle, however, when he attributes to responsible 

journalism the idea that the media should "build rather than destroy". This 

constructive role of the media is at the core of social responsibility theories of the 

press, in contrast to libertarian theories which reject any nation-building 

responsibility. Nyatsumba is utterly clear in his preference for libertarian journalism 

as he continues: 

The role of the media is the exad opposite of the view taken by adherents of 
that brand of ''responsible journalism'~ The media's role must of necessity be 
to empower the public to make informed decisions by providing it with accurate 
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and reliable news; to selVe as custodians of the country's constitution and as a 
watchdog over Government; to insist on the publics constitutionally 
entrenched right to know; and generally to serve as the eyes and the ears of 
the public. 
(Nyatsumba, 20 November 1996; also repeated in Nyatsumba, May 1998) 

Nyatsumba here expresses great confidence in essential libertarian thinking. The 

perception is that the government is less suited to inform the public than the media. 

Only the free media, the thinking goes, can be trusted to communicate "accurate and 

reliable news". The implication is that the government is more likely to distort 

information than the media. This is in line with classic libertarianism, which conveys 

a sceptical view of the state. On the contrary, since the press is commercial rather 

than governmental, it gains greater rel iability than the state. In order to argue for 

this positive view of the media and the press, Nyatsumba rhetorically paints an 

image of the media as being on the public's side (its role is to "serve as the eyes and 

the ears of the public"). Again, the argument can only be valid if one holds together 

libertarianism's negative view of the government and positive view of the public. The 

positive view of the public is rooted in a positive view of the individual; only the 

individual 's possibility to make the right choices will lead to advancement of society. 

• Observation #33: The argument for an independent press is firmly 

rooted in libertarian philosophy which implies a positive view of the 

individual and a negative view of the state. 'Responsible journalism' 

is portrayed as a threat to the independent press. 

(Article supporting the observation: Nyatsumba, 20 November 1996) 

In line with the observations above, the nationa l leadership of South Africa does not 

want to be associated with measures that oppose a critical media . To this end; there 

have been instances when the government finds itself misrepresented by the press. 

For instance, Deputy President Thabo Mbeki was quoted in The Sunday Independent 

as saying that the democratic press "should perhaps not be so critical of our 

democratic government" (Seleoane, 21 September 1997). The quote was a 

misrepresentation of Mbeki's view, contended information director Thami Ntenteni 

(28 September 1997) in a letter to the editor, as the deputy president was clearly in 

favour of a critical press. What Mbeki did say, however, was that the press should 

proceed from "a false position that [ it] had a pri ncipled responsibility to report 

government activity negatively" (Ntenteni, 28 September 1997). 
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It is thus important for the deputy president to disapprove of the right of the 

press to be negative whi le approve of the right to be critical. While the indirect 

criticism embodied in the referred statement is that the press has not grasped the 

difference between reporting negatively and reporting critically, the issue at stake is 

probably where the government and the press draw the lines between the two kinds 

of reporting . The government is likely to deem some reporting as negative whereas 

the press would view the same reporting as critical, since there are overlaps between 

the two terms depending on the view of what is inherently destructive to the public 

debate. 'Negative' is associated with attitudes which are inherently destructive, for 

instance a reporting style which aims to harm the government, 'Critical ' points to the 

attitude of not accepting an issue at surface value, however, a scrutiny into the issue 

may lead to either approval (positive response) or disapproval (negative response), 

Both 'negative' and 'crit ical' involve value judgements and therefore represent sites 

of contention between the government and the press, 

All this said, the distinction between 'critical ' and 'negative' can be present in 

both libertarian and social responsibility theories of the press, The fi nal observation 

which is categorized within the watchdog discourse therefore represents a tranSition 

to the next section, which will deal with social responsibility preferences. 

• Observation #34: The official view of the government is that it 

approves of critical reporting while disapproves of negative 

reporting. However, the government is likely to disagree w ith the 

press on what is critical and what is negative. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Mbeki, 8 April 1996; Ntenteni, 28 

September 1997; Ramatlhodi, 6 April 1998) 

4.2, The social responsibility model: 

The 'nation-building discourse' (observations #35-50) 

We have so far been concerned with articles that primarily express a watchdog 

approach to the media, Advocating libertarian ideals, most of the participants in the 

debate emphasize that the media ought to strive for a critical role, As we move to 

the second main category, the social responsibility model, we shall see that the 

critical role is not altogether suspended{ but it is less emphasized. Advocates of social 

responsibility emphasize that the press is part of a larger societal complex; it is not 

seen as a separate institution{ as libertarianism does. In the context of contemporary 
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South Africa, the social responsibility role of the media is one of nation-building. 

There are some media representatives who acknowledges the nation-building aspect 

of the media, but government officials are far more active in stressing this duty. The 

following section starts with the dissatisfaction that the politicians express in this 

regard, and continues with an analysis of how politicians and media representatives 

argues that the South African press has a role to play in the nation-building process. 

Our examples begin with Mpumalanga Premier Mathews Phosa, who publicly 

expressed his outcry over what he thought was poor performances by the press. At a 

business conference in Swaziland 29 May 1996, the premier was asked why 

journalists preferred to highlight negative developments rather than cooperating with 

government initiatives. Phosa replied: "The press are all bastards who make money 

out of our names and activities. They never let facts stand in the way of a good story 

and always concentrate on the negative issues" ("Phosa says .. . ", 30 May 1996). 

Mathews Phosa's censure represents a common prejudice towards the press: that 

the press always report on negative issues rather than positive ones. It is not the 

task of this treatise to decide on the extent of negative reporting in the South African 

press, however, when the press is officially criticized for massive negative reporting, 

the criticism is seldom accompanied by factual data. 

Similar criticism from local government officials was raised in Eastern Cape, 

where ANC MPL Nat Serache and others claimed that the press was boycotting 

activities of the local government. Among the negative reporting was an article in the 

Weekend Post which listed MPLs who regularly missed committee meetings without 

good reason. Such reporting, claimed Serache, did not belong to the duties of the 

press. As expected, journalists reacted strongly to Serache's criticism, arguing that it 

was exactly one of the newspapers' duty to inform the electorate on the performance 

of elected representatives (Roberts, 31 May 1996). The incident is a characteristic 

clash between the press and politicians, though politicians increasingly seem to agree 

that the press does have a right to investigate matters that may threaten political 

life. Incidental outbursts from politicians such as this one in Eastern Cape in 1996 

appear to be more and more isolate - perhaps because of an increasing agreement 

on the necessity of a free press. zo 

• Observation # 35: A common perception among government officials 

is that the coverage of the government is overwhelmingly negative. 
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(Articles supporting the observation: "Phosa says ... ", 30 May 1996; Roberts, 

31 May 1996; Ramatlhodi, 6 April 1998) 

Not only is the press negative towards the government, it is also against 

transformation, is a common atti tude on behalf of government officials. ANC 

KwaZulu-Natal spokesman Dumisani Makhaye points out in a letter to the editor that 

transformation is the trademark of the ANC, while the press works against it. He 

maintains that it is the ANC's gratitude that South Africa now enjoys freedom of the 

press. Makhaye says that freedom of the press is " part of greater freedoms that we 

were ready to sacrifice our lives for" (Makhaye, 20 February 1998), thus implying 

that it is absurd to argue that the current government could pOSSibly be against 

press freedom in any form . On the contrary, it is the press itself which represents the 

greatest threat to media freedom. The press, claims Makhaye, is against the 

transformation process in the country: "Unfortunately, the bulk of the mainstream 

media stands in direct confiict with [ ... ] the process of decolonisation and 

deracial isation" (Makhaye, 20 February 1998). To this end, Makhaye argues that the 

ANC has become the primary target of the press. 

It is outside the scope of this treatise to decide whether this description holds 

water or not; however, it will only be mentioned in passing that prior to the 1999 

elections, most newspapers and editors which endorsed a political party came out in 

favour of the ANC ( The Mail & Guardian, Business Day, Sunday Times and The 

Sunday Independent, see Vanderhaeghen, 15 May 1999). Most likely, this is an 

indication that newspapers which are seen as targeting the ANC, in reality only act 

out their roles as critical analysts of government policies. 

• Observation #36: The ANC leadership alleges that the mainstream 

press is against transformation . However, the allegations are 

general and not accompanied with evidence. 

(Article supporting the observation: "Media in ... ", 8 February 1998; Makhaye, 

20 February 1998) 

Among the efforts of the first democratic ANC government was to replace the old 

South African Communication Service (SACS) with the new Government 

Communications and Information System (GCI S). The official restructuring took place 

on 18 May 1998. A report produced by the Task Group on Government 
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Communications (Comtask) paved the way for the new governmental 

communications office, The report is relevant for the government's view of normative 

press models, as it expresses dissatisfaction with the South African newspaper 

industry. The government was unhappy "with its treatment at the hands of the 

mainstream commercial media"; it had become "the victims of journalists driven by a 

perhaps subconscious instinct to indulge in ANC-bashing" (Sawyer, 7 October 1996). 

On this baSiS, Comtask recommended less concentration in media ownership and 

more professiahalism in the media. 

Political correspondent Clive Sawyer comments on Comtask and suggests two 

reasons behind the appointment of Comtask: Firstly, the failu re of the government to 

inform the South African public on its activities, and secondly, the unhappiness with 

the way the government is treated by the mainstream commercial media. The 

second concern was put on the agenda after the government faced negative 

coverage on certain issues, such as the unsuccessful aids play Sarafina 2, which, 

according to many commentators in the media, revealed how amateurish the new 

ANC bureaucracy was. From the ANC's point of view, the Sarafina 2 coverage was 

typical of the negative image that the media created of the government. In line with 

this, Comtask concluded that the perspectives of the government did not get enough 

coverage, and that reports were often "superficial and distorted, and important 

government communication was often selectively ignored" (Communications 2000, 

August 1996). The task group also found, however, that the frustration of the 

relationship between the government and the media went both ways. The media 

complained about government information, claiming it was incomplete and non

transparent. Comtask therefore ca lled on both the media and the government to 

improve their respective standards. 

• Observation #37: The restructuring of the government information 

system was partly explained as a result of the government's 

frustration with the press. The government wanted to see more 

positive coverage on its work. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Sawyer, 7 October 1996; Moerdyk, 12 

October 1996) 

Joel Netshitenzhe became the first executive officer of the new GCIS. His view on 

government communications brought about a new understanding of the role of the 
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media in the democratic South Africa. He argued that the media cannot be seen 

apart from the broader transformation process. This, of course, is not contradictory 

with the view of many journalists (as observed in section a), but the significant 

difference is that journalists tend to argue that the transformation takes place 

through confliCt, while the GCIS executive officer maintains that the same 

transformation can take place through consensus. By the consensus approach, 

Netshitenzhe argues for the harmonization of government and media interests to 

improve mutual understanding. Journalists should approve of their role as active 

participants of change, argues the GCIS head (Netshitenzhe, 22 March 1998). The 

consensus approach has many similarities with social responsibility models of the 

media. Netshitenzhe does not scrap the critical obligation, but contends that criticism 

and consensus can coexist. 

• Observation #38: As opposed to the conflict approach, the 

consensus approach suggested by some government officials 

requires the press to harmonize t ransformation efforts w ith t he 

government. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Mkhondo, 15 July 1997; Netshitenzhe, 

22 March 1998) 

In contrast to the watchdog discourse, the nation-building discourse tends to suggest 

that the responsibilities of the press and the government are ultimately the same. 

The institutions work together towards the same goal, and are seen as cooperatives 

rather than competitors. The South African government frequently conveys this 

understanding of the role of the media. For example, on one occasion President 

Nelson Mandela directly intervened after a critical editorial appeared on an op-ed 

page in City Press in October 1996. It was editor Khulu Sibiya of City Press who 

wrote the editorial, in which he criticized Mandela's public support of justice Ismail 

Mahomed for the position of Chief Justice. The editor was subsequently called to 

ANC headquarters by the president himself to discuss the editorial. According to 

Sibiya, President Mandela was "very upset - he thought I should have understood 

the circumstances better, especially as a black journalist" ("Mandela summons ... ", 21 

October 1996). 

The interesting observation here is that is seems that the ANC leadership 

expects a more positive treatment by black journalists than by white journalists. This 
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is further indicated by Mandela's own choice of words when he said he called Sibiya 

. in "as a brother". Together with similar observations, notably in Thabo Mbeki's (21 

October 1996) speech to black and white editors, this reinforces the view that the 

government wants to convey the impression that the press and the state are in 

reality team-mates. A convention of this team image is that it is only to be expected 

that the government calls on the media profession to discuss a common strategy. 

However, the government is drawn between two forces on this issue. It also wants 

to favour an independent press, which, according to Mandela, is "a pillar of 

democracy" (the same assurance has been given to Sanef; "Mandela editors ... ", 2 

November 1996). There is only one way to harmonize these attitudes towards the 

press: In the government's view, there is no contradiction between an independent 

press and a press that can meet with the political leadership to discuss its own role. 

• Qbservation #39: The government is more likely than the press to 

neglect a clear division of responsibilities between the two 

institutions. 

(Articles supporting the observation: "Mandela summons ... ", 21 October 

1996; Mkhondo, 15 July 1997; Mazwai, 29 May 1998) 

It becomes increasingly clear from these observations that the government wants to 

have a say in the role of the South African press. A particular concern of the 

government is to point out that the freedom of the press comes with responsibilities. 

The press seems to forget this, says the government and appears to give journalists 

a lesson in proper codes of ethics. What these reactions show, is that the 

government has clear preferences in terms of normative press models. We shall look 

at one example where ANC officials denounced the press on a particular issue, but 

which was actually a profound attack on the media's watchdog role. 

During the autumn of 1996, The Star carried a short series of articles which 

looked critically at the ANC leadership. This led ANC MP Carl Niehaus to write a letter 

to the editor in which he argued that the articles were based on misinformed opinion 

and distorted facts, and that the they were only intended to smear the image of the 

ANC. He wrote that it is "the lifeblood of a democracy" that the press is given the 

right to criticize the government. However, he continued, "this right is accompanied 

by responsibilities" (Niehaus, 15 November 1996). A similar view was expressed by 

ANC MP Tony Yengeni in response to the same Star articles. Yengeni made the point 
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that the press seems to be very good at criticizing others, but very poor at being at 

the receiving end of criticism. I n his words, "the SA press believes they are the only 

watchdogs and nobody else should play the role of watchdog over them" (Yengeni, 

15 November 1996). 

What this reversed watchdog metaphor signals, is that the public debate in 

South Africa is expected to be of such openness that no one is above criticism, 

neither the government nor the press. This belongs to the general discourse of 

democratic rights, namely that the right to criticize others should not be questioned. 

It is the argument of the ANC, however, that the press has not understood that the 

criticism must go both ways. 

• Observation #40: When commenting on press standards, the ANC 

leadership affirms the right of newspapers to criticize the 

government. However, it is usually pointed out that the freedom of 

the press also comes with responsibilities. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Niehaus, 15 November 1996; Yengeni, 

15 November 1996) 

The arguments for a nation-building agenda on behalf of the press have so far been 

derived from the government and its officials. However, not only the government 

and politicians argue that the media should have a role beyond the watchdog role. 

Constitutional Court president Arthur Chaskalson, who played a pivotal role in the 

formation of the new South African constitution, advocated a two-dimensional 

obligation of the media. In a speech to the Commonwealth Press Union's Rainbow 

'96 conference in Cape Town, the Constitutional Court president unravelled the 

concept of 'the freedom of the press'. Although he affirmed that "a free press is an 

indispensable pillar of democracy", the judge went on to argue that the principle of 

the freedom of the press is not as straightforward as many media people would like 

it to be (Chaskalson, 17 October 1996). On the contrary, the rights of the press must 

be balanced towards other rights and interests, such as privacy and defamation. 

Chaskalson concludes that "rights are never absolute and press freedom is no 

exception to this rule" (Chaskalson, 17 October 1996). 

Chaskalson's problematization of the freedom of the press illustrates a 

general challenge whenever an individual right is made a universal principle, namely 

that individuality can never be non-negotiable in a democratic society. This is evident 
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when the judiciary assesses the freedom of the press, for instance during the writing 

of the constitution. The government must necessarily keep all rights and 

responsibilities in mind when making the law, while the press can allow itself to 

elevate one right above all other rights. " 

• Observation #41: Some of the tensions between the press and the 

government on issues of press freedom can be explained by the fact 

that the government must consider a complexity of democratic 

rights and responsibilities while the press can focus on one right 

alone. 

(Article supporting the observation: Chaskalson, 17 October 1996) 

The government's view of the press depends on the occasion on which the view is 

expressed. As shown in the first section, there are occasions where the government 

affirms the watchdog discourse, as least partly. On other occaSions, the government 

emphasizes the social responsibility role of the press. These views need not be 

contradictory, they are rather proofs that discourses operate on various levels. It is 

the argument of this treatise that the underlying discourse of the government 

emphasizes the nation-building role of the press, even when watchdog functions are 

paid attention to. When Deputy President Thabo Mbeki spoke at the founding 

meeting of the South African National Editors' Forum (Sanef), he wisely paid 

attention to both functions of the press (Mbeki, 21 October 1996). However, the 

underlying discourse remains one of nation-building. 

In his speech, the deputy president addressed the issue of freedom of the 

press and how the press has a role in the wider development of society. Although 

the speech was delivered on an occasion where words of encouragement were more 

appropriate than words of criticism, it did express the general understanding on 

behalf of the ANC leadership what the role of the press should be in relation to 

government. Mbeki had two messages in his speech: that press freedom is not under 

threat in South Africa, and that the press should take part in fighting for non

racialism (the latter is of course a direct response to the occasion, which is the 

merger between white and black editor forums). Notably, Mbeki put great emphasis 

on the concept "one nation" in his speech, thus denoting that the press has 

responsibilities also in this regard. The nation-building role of any public or civil 

institution, including the commercial media, is therefore inescapable. Interestingly, 
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Mbeki spoke in first person ("we") when referring to the forming of Sanef, as if 

politicians belong to the same team as editors. For instance: "Sitting together in 

Sanef as black and white South Africans we have the rare possibility to infiuence one 

another" (italics added). This confirms what we have observed earlier; that from a 

politician's point of view, it is less important to draw a sharp distinction between the 

press and the political environment. 

The deputy president gave similar views on another occasion, at a banquet to 

celebrate the 120th anniversary of The Cape Times. In that particular speech, Mbeki 

advised journalists to contribute to the overall nation-building enterprise. Among the 

important issues in this enterprise is the construction of a "common sense of 

patriotism" (Mbeki, 8 April 1996). This resembles Mbeki's later appeal for an African 

renaissance, which encouraged African patriotism. Mbeki says the press must 

understand its role in this process of nation-building, or continent-building. In his 

words, the media should "become an important element in the engine that will take 

us till our destination" (Mbeki, 8 April 1996). Put differently, the ANC leadership sees 

no contradiction between an independent press and a press which is part of the 

nation-building process. SpeCifically, and in tune with Mbeki's call for a reconciliation 

process in the country, he advises the press to be "one which is capable of moving 

away from stereotypes and one which is not embarrassed to be paSSionately and 

uncompromisingly in favour of some things, especially our neW-born democracy" 

(Mbeki, 8 April 1996). 

The appeal for a more nation-minded press sometimes includes direct attacks 

on libertarian values. ANC parliamentary caucus Baleka Kgositsile thus provoked the 

media industry when he said in an interview: "If the media wants to be seen as 

being truly committed to the process of transforming parliament into an effective tool 

of social change, it must desist from being a perpetual messenger of bad news" 

(Mgxashe, 25 February 1996). Intensely provocative, Kgositsile's statement is 

another confirmation of the nation-building role that the government wants the press 

to have. Kgositsile draws the nation-building role to the extreme that only good news 

has a legitimate place in the media. This is perhaps the scenario journalists fear 

when they are being presented with the nation-building agenda. When the press is 

included in this agenda, the nation-building discourse appears to strongly contradict 

libertarian ideals. This explains in part the South African press' hostility towards the 

social responsibility model. 
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• Observation #42: Politicians are more likely to emphasize the 

nation-building role of the press than the press itself. 

(Articles supporting the observation: "Govt, media ... ", 28 May 1996; Mbeki, 

21 October 1996; Netshitenzhe, 22 March 1998) 

• Observation #43: In contrast to most media representatives, the 

ANC leadership sees no contradiction between an independent press 

and a press which is part of the nation-building process. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Mbeki, 8 April 1996; Mkhondo, 15 July 

1997) 

It is imperative to the ANC that all groups are committed to nation-building. The 

perception is that South Africa is under transition to a 'new society' where democracy 

and equality is becoming the norm. These ideas are profoundly outlined in ANC's 

statement on ethical transformation, in which the media are also asked to take part. 

The statement presents both a criticism and a challenge to the media industry: 

"Some newspapers appear to find it easier to play a destructive role in the transition 

process. Can all the media have a constructive role in nation·building'" (ANC 

Commission for Religious Affairs, 17 October 1998). This rhetorical question leaves 

no alternatives to the media, as no responsible organization would wish to be 

destructve rather than constructive. 

• Observation #44: The official view of the ANC leadership is that the 

media are constructive only if they actively commit themselves to 

nation-building. 

(Article/document supporting the observation: ANC Commission for Religious 

Affairs, 17 October 1998) 

How does the social responsibility model of the media correspond with African 

philosophies? Some have addressed the question, like Thabo Mbeki through his 

African renaissance concept, as we have already mentioned. Another central figure in 

the public debate 199&-99 who had strong opinions on the question, was Prof. 

William Makgoba . Makgoba took a different route than most other academics in 

questions of the press and the government. Like the national leadership, Makgoba 

urged the press to take part in the nation-building process. 
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In a New Nation article, Makgoba outlines two roles of the press in this 

process: its role as an educator and its role as a democracy builder. According the 

Makgoba, "the media should take lead in debates and in challenging our emerging 

democracy to be forward-looking and nation-oriented" (Makgoba, 22 November 

1996). The nation-building agenda is thus of utmost importance to Makgoba, as he 

has expressed in various other contexts (Makgoba, 1997). Within this line of thought, 

it is insufficient to outline the normative role of the press without referring to overall 

social goals. The overall social goal for Makgoba is what is vaguely defined as the 

'African spirit', which leads him to argue that even the media should promote "the 

community spirit that is so characteristic of African societies" (Makgoba, 22 

November 1996), How this is done in practical journalism is somewhat unclear, 

Makgoba argues that today's media fail to convey the African spirit as they 

"perpetuate predominantly Eurocentric values, ethos, ideologies and norms at the 

expense of African ones". Makgoba's description will not be evaluated here. The 

interesting observation is that his normative role of the media is inescapably linked to 

the rediscovery of genuine African values,22 

• Observation #45: Within the nation-building discourse, the 

normative role of the press is sometimes seen as linked to African 

community philosophies. 

_(Articles supporting the observation: Makgoba, 22 November 1996; 

Molebeledi, 30 September 1998) 

Echoing William Makgoba, the ANC Women's League president Winnie Madikizela

Mandela called for a more African press at a meeting at the Johannesburg Press 

Club. Like Thabo Mbeki, Nelson Mandela and others, Madikizela-Mandela accuses the 

press for being stuck in a "dying, European, conservative liberalism" (Molebeledi, 18 

February 1998). The better alternative for the South African press, she claims, is to 

adopt "an assertive, emerging African renaissance". In terms of press standards, she 

says that the press "always cried for freedom of the press but never for 

responsibility, objectivity, sensitivity, thorough investigative journalism or analytical 

and informative reporting".23 The assumption is that objectivity, analytical reporting, 

ete. are not compatible with generally acknowledged standards of the liberal press. 

However, the media profession itself and educators seem to convey the opposite 

(see for instance Diederichs, 11 January 1998; TML editorial charter, 11 July 1996). 
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• Observation # 46: Leading ANC pol it icians are convinced that the 

South African press will not be truly African unless it exchanges 50-

called European liberalism for the African renaissance. However, the 

politicians do not spell out how the African renaissance can be 

imported into journalism. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Makgoba, 22 November 1996; 

Molebeledi, 18 February 1998; Molebeledi, 30 September 1998) 

There are of course also journalists and editors who accept the social responsibility 

model of the press, though to a lesser extent than do polit icians. The editor of Cape 

Argus, for one, admits that the challenges of transformation belongs to the press as 

much as it does to the rest of civil society. One of the difficulties with the South 

African press, according to an editorial in relation to the International Press Freedom 

day, is that large sections of the press does not correlate with the society they serve 

("Entrenching ... ",4 May 1998). This concern is raised by both media professionals 

and politicians. That the press is in need of transformation, reflects a social 

responsibility discourse. According to the referred editorial, the needed 

transformation entails both staff demograohy (that the newsroom must refiect the 

demographics of society) and media content (that the columns in the newspapers 

should refiect all of society, not only the established, middle-class segment). 

• Observation #47: Concerns are raised by both the media profession 

and politicians that the South African press is not reflecting the 

society it seeks to serve. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Mbeki, 21 October 1996; Diederichs, 11 

January 1998; "Entrenching oo.", 4 May 1998) 

We have earlier seen that the proposed Times Media Ltd. editorial charter refiects 

libertarian values because of its uncompromising attitude towards the independence 

of the media. However, and this observation is particularly worthwhile since it is 

taken from an editorial charter, the charter also proves that the newspaper group 

commits itself to improving the conditions of South Africa, or, in the group's wording: 

"to advance the general good of South Africa and its people" (TML editorial charter, 

11 July 1996). Also, the newspaper group "shall endeavour to refiect (oo.] the views, 
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aspirations and needs of all South Africans". These statements, notably placed 

already at the preamble of the charter, refiects a desire on behalf of the newspaper 

group to be accountable not only to its owners and its internal standards, but also to 

the standards of the country as a whole. Though this is perhaps a somewhat diffuse 

commitment (a much clearer commitment would be that of economic prosperity on 

behalf of the owners), it does project a socially responsible role of the press that the 

press itself chooses to adopt. Whether the press actually succeeds in its commitment 

to "the general good of South Africa and its people" is difficult to decide, partly 

because 'the general good' is not defined. 

• Observation #48: In principle, the newspaper industry expresses a 

commitment to social responsibility. 

(Article supporting the observation: TML editorial charter, 11 July 1996) 

" Nation-building is linked to consensus, which is often seen as an enemy to the 

independent press. An interesting exception is the editorial standards of The Sunday 

Independent, whose pronounced goal is "to be part of the process of creating a 

national consensus" in post-apartheid South Africa (Ball, 20 February 1998). Editor 

John Battersby has repeatedly made clear that his newspaper has responsibilities 

also in the overall shaping of the new nation, which implies that it intends to go 

beyond the traditional rights-oriented libertarian paradigm. One editorial states: "We 

[ The Sunday IndependentJ also believe that with rights come responsibilities. We are 

accountable to our readers and the society in all its diversity" ("Let's learn ... ", 21 

September 1997). Rather than looking inwardly to protect press rights, the editorial 

turns its focus on the population at large. The largest threat to the responsibility of 

newspapers, according to The Sunday Independent, is not restriction of press 

freedom but the fact that only a small portion of the population has a rea l 

opportunity to participate in the public debate. Participation is restricted by illiteracy 

as well as racial, cultural and socio-economic divides. Through this train of thought, 

the editorial shifts the focus of the role of the press from being one of independence 

(liberty from state regulation, commercial interests, etc.) to being one of 

interdependence (cooperation across the web of social formations). The libertarian 

view of the role of the press is challenged. It needs to be emphasized that The 

Sunday Independentdeparts from most other newspapers in its acclamation of 

nation-building responsibilities. 
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• Observation #49: A few newspapers declare that building a national 

consensus belongs to their obligations. This view presupposes that 

the role of the press is best seen in light of responsibilities rather 

than rights. 

(Articles supporting the observation: Sullivan, lS July 1996; "Let's learn ... ", 

21 September 1997; Ball, 20 February 1998) 

-.it A similar comment that is worth attention, is Peter SUllivan's "Let's try and find our 

high road" (Sullivan, lS July 1996). Sullivan, who is the editor of The Star, elaborates 

on the vision to crave for more responsible standards than just sheer watchdog 

journalism. After affirming that newspapers do play a watchdog role in SOCiety, "a 

role which demands that we criticise, expose, attack, lead public indignation, follow 

up on investigative reportage", Sullivan goes on to expand the role of the press to 

involve the invention of "a new national culture". Interestingly, the editor implies that 

this role of the press is of particular importance in South Africa, although it might not 

represent a universal standard for journalism. He writes: "In our emergent 

democracy, in our unequal society, we also have a role to lead the population 

towards good things as well as away from evil" (Sullivan, lS July 1996). The 

watchdog role thus connotes that which repels evil, which of course is an honourable 

duty, but Sullivan indicates that if journalism only aims at 'anti-evil', it can only reach 

so far. On the contrary, if journalism commits itself to "good things", it will expand 

beyond the traditional paradigm. Sullivan's comment therefore challenges the 

classical libertarian paradigm which is not associated with responsibilities C'good 

things"). 

To explain what good journalism entails, the editor uses various metaphors 

which are worth studying. The well-known metaphor of "the rainbow nation" is used 

to locate the newspaper in the wider cultural setting of the multicultural South Africa. 

The metaphor is a non-controversial one, and it is arguably expressing a diffuse 

vision rather than actual circumstances. The commentator continues: "It is The Star's 

task to be a guiding iightfor our nation, inspired by our leaders and readers" 

(Sullivan, 1S July 1996; italics added). This is the enlightenment discourse writ large. 

Within this discourse, the role of the press is one of illumination. The public has to be 

guided through the social maze, and the task of the press is to educate and inform. 

However, the press does not operate in a newsroom vacuum, as the libertarian 

discourse sometimes seems to suggest, but is dependent on input from "our leaders 
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and readers". The latter involves the realisation that the press is part of a negotiated 

social arrangement. 

Rather than emphasizing the critical role of the newspaper, Peter Sullivan 

proclaims that his newspaper "will promote the positive aspects of our society". Such 

a commitment to transmitting good news is relatively uncommon when editors speak 

of their responsibilities. However, the editor of The Star clearly does not see any 

contradiction between reporting on positive news and being critical: "We will be 

supportive of the good, teach tolerance of everyone's best attempts and be kindly in 

criticism, while preaching intolerance of crime in communities or corruption in 

governance" (Sullivan, 15 July 1996). As a model for journalism, Sullivan's comment 

therefore represents a compromise between libertarianism and social responsibility, 

~ A final example of a journalist who departs from the watchdog discourse, is 

Independent Newspapers parliamentary editor Zubeida Jaffer. She stresses that 

journalists must "provide information within a context which will deepen the 

knowledge of citizens and communities' (Jaffer, 5 February 1998). The 

understanding is that journalists should be accountable to communities more than 

individuals, in other words, the individualistic libertarian hypothesis is challenged . 

Jaffer draws a significant distinction between cynicism - which many people see as 

the chief trait of the press - and healthy scepticism. Only if the newspaper industry 

eradicates itself of the cynicist image, contends Jaffer, can it make a contribution 'as 

we try to rebuild our country". The responsibility of parl iamentary journalists is then, 

at least partly, to contribute to the nation-building process" 

• Qbservation #50: When challenged on the responsibilities of the 

press, some press representatives depart from classical libertarian 

"alues and acknowledges nation-building responsibilities, 

(Articles supporting the observation: Sullivan, 15 July 1996; "Let's try ... ", 21 

September 1997; Jaffer, 5 February 1998) 

4.3. The communitarian model: 

The 'alternative discourse' (observation #51) 

As we move to the last section of observations, we need to be reminded that there is 

a diffuse line between social responsibility and communitarianism. Some would argue 

that the two approaches are essentially the same (Gunaratne, 1996; Howard 

Schneier quoted in Dennis & Merrill, 1996: 156-57). Some of the observations 
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categorized in the previous section, particularly those regarding African philosophies, 

carry communitarian traits. However, during the period studied in this treatise, 

February 1996-April 1999, there appears to have been only one article which argues 

directly for a truly communitarian media. The article carries the indicative title 

"Media's role more than watchdogging", and the author is Annette Lansink, lecturer 

of public law at the University of Venda (Lansink, 7 May 1998). 

The responsibilities of the media must be seen in close connection with the 

overall transformation of the country, argues Lansink. Central to her argument is a 

fundamental critique of liberal concepts of democracy. She explains that alternative 

models of democracy are excluded in today's westernized South Africa: "Other 

conceptions of democracy, such as an African-oriented concept of democracy in 

which notions of rights and duties to the community, a communitarian approach and 

consensual decision-making are central elements, are brushed aside" (Lansink, 7 May 

1998). Lansink reports that the liberal model of democracy, which South Africa is 

imitating, aims to limit the state and dichotomize the roles of the government and 

the commercial sector, such as the media. In her view, the liberal model of 

democracy reinforces socio-economic imbalances. However, the new South African 

constitution has paved the way for "a more substantive notion of democracy", 

particularly with regard to economic equality. Lansink subsequently argues that the 

government must offer alternatives to the liberal understanding of rights and 

responsibilities in order to ensure transformation and nation-building. The media 

have an important role to play in this transition, but it differs from the traditional 

watchdog role. Lansink concludes: "The role of the media should extend beyond 

being a watchdog; the media should play its role in the effort to create a national 

consciousness of substantive democracy" (Lansink, 7 May 1998). Notably, the 

watchdog role is not abandoned, but it is only one among a wider range of 

responsibilities of the media. 

The normative media theory outlined by Lansink comes close to familiar 

descriptions of communitarianism. The article is, as already mentioned, the only 

instance in which communitarian ideas are developed as a model for the South 

African commercial media.25 

• Observation #51: In only one instance have commentators applied 

communitarianism as a resource for thinking around the role of the 
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press. 

(Article supporting the observation: Lansink, 7 May 1998) 

lJ It is difficult to distinguish between the ANC and the government on this issue, which is 
inter alia evident from the November 1996 dispute. President Mandela receives support from 
the ANC head quarters for his critical view on the media (Niehaus, 15 November 1996; 
Yengeni, 15 November 1996), and he does not distinguish between 'ANC mouthpiece' and 
'government mouthpiece', for instance ("Black pressmen ... ", 19 November 1996). 

14 This concern led a majority of the black journalism proFession to proclaim that they 
identified themselves with a professional journalist community rather than with a racial 
community. Journalists, both black and white, strongly rejected that they were controlled by 
forces which are against democracy and transformation. In response to Mandela, non·white 
journalists denied that they represented token appointments (e.g. Sunday Times editor Mike 
Robertson, Cape Argus editor Moegsien WilHams, Sowetan editor Mike Siluma; "Black editors 
... ", 19 December 1997). 

15 Bruce's letter is rebutted by Steuart Pennington (23 October 1998). Pennington argues that 
it is a failure of the media to reject its nation·building role, and that the media should stop 
hiding itself behind the "commercia l rationale". 

16 To justify the government, it is of course in the opposition's interest to make the impression 
that the government is against press freedom. Nevertheless, indications are that the 
opposition is valid in its concerns since the ANC on several occasions has failed to prove that 
its handling of particular cases is faultless. A case in point is the mentioned McBride affair, 
which caused ANC Premier Ngoako Ramatlhodi (6 April 1998) to react with disgust on the 
attitude of the press. His reaction is not primarily a defence of ANC's treatment of the case, 
but a general criticism of the press which supposedly fails to report on the positive 
achievements of government. That the press allows too much negative reporting, is therefore 
not sufficiently proven. 

17 The editorial charter caused much debate within the company. Journalists said the charter 
was compiled by the leadership without consulting the staff. 

18 The DP later accepted ANC's proposal that freedom of expression should not extent to 
"advocacy based on race, ethnicity, gender or religion that constitutes incitement to cause 
harm". The reasoning was that the racial tensions of the past made it necessary to send a 
message through the constitution that certain kinds of speech would not be tolerated 
(Madlala, 24 March 1996). 

19 I have not been able to find the exact I/anga reference, but the editorial at hand was 
published in the middle of March 1999. 

20 Another characteristic example of government representatives who have accused the press 
for inappropriate government coverage, includes Northern Province Premier Ngoako 
Ramatlhodi, who criticized the press for "the under·reporting of government initiatives or 
successes" (Ramatlhodi, 6 April 1998). 

2J In an editorial reply to judge Chaskalson, The Sunday Independent expressed concerns 
that the judge in his speech "was more preoccupied with how to limit the definition of press 
freedom than with how to entrench and expand on it" ("Freedom and responsibility ... ", 20 
October 1996). However, the newspaper failed to look into any of the issues raised by the 
judge with regard to troubles with unlimited press freedom. Perhaps the failure to address 
concrete issues illustrates the general failure of the press to defend full freedom of the press 
when faced with actual situations. 

22 Makgoba is supported by intellectuals from other AFrican countries who have argued for a 
journalism practice that differ from the so-called Eurocentric journalism. One is Nigerian 
author and publisher Dr. Chinweizu, who claims there is "a need to develop an African 
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renaissance media philosophy with clear goals, operational principles, criteria and professional 
. ethics" (Molebeledi, 30 September 1998), Of particular importance to Chinweizu is to rectify 

Africa's false image of African civilization, an image which the mainstream media supposedly 
upholds. 

B These words, together with other extracts that are attributed to Winn ie Madikizela-Mandela, 
are in reality derived word by word from William Makgoba's comment in New Nation 22 
November 1996. 

24 William Saunderson-Meyer (7 February 1998) is critical of the views of Zubeida Jatter. In 
typical libertarian manner, he maintains that the only option for the media is to stay critica l 
rather than 'constructive', 

2~ Arguably, there are also other media critics who propose communitarian ideals. North-West 
Premier Popo Molefe claims that only a community-based media can ensure participatory 
democracy ("Molefe says .. . ", 13 March 1998). The type of 'black journal ism' that developed 
during apartheid, also resembles a people-driven communitarian approach to the media 
(Molefe, 23 February 1996). Such examples are still not developed instances of 
communitarian journalism as the term is understood in contemporary journalism. 
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Chapter 5: A model of contending press 
ideologies in post-apartheid South Africa 

This chapter proposes a way to understand normative press models based on the 

research presented in the previous chapter. Although the model is inspired by post

apartheid South Africa, it brings insights that are applicable to other modern media 

societies as well. It represents a challenge to the classic division that Siebert et al. 

proposed in their "Four theories of the press" (1963). 

From the research just presented, one is left with the impression that the press 

debate in South Africa is dichotomized. One is either for a libertarian model or for a 

social responsibility model. The media industry argues for libertarianism, while 

politicians and the government argues for social responsibility. It is as if the two 

views are mutually exclusive. Even when government officials attempt to reconcile 

the watchdog function and the nation-building function, they imply that there are 

inherent tensions between the two; they cannot truly coexist. 

The following model illustrates the dichotomy that seems to inform the South 

African media debate. However, rather than presenting the opposing views on a 

continuum with 'watchdogging' as one extreme and nation-building as the other, the 

model suggests that the two positions operate on two dimensions. In other words, 

'watchdogging' and nation-building are not mutually exclusive. It is the argument of 

this model that the discourse which informs the media debate, falsely upholds an 

imagined dichotomy between the interests of the press and the interests of the 

government. 
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Figure 1: 

A new model of press ideologies in light of post-apartheid South Africa 
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(Note: The arrows represent the tensions in the public debate.) 

'* Libertarianism is characterized by a high degree of connict. That the libertarian 

discourse is conflict-oriented means that it sees tensions between the media and the 

government as healthy. The total independence of the press is a necessity. Any 

cooperation between the media and the government is seen as unfruitful and 

damaging, not only to the press, but to society at large. It follows that libertarianism 

cherishes the watchdog metaphor, which maintains that the foremost function of the 

media is to be critical towards the government. The libertarian discourse is by far the 

most favoured discourse among South African journalists, as we have observed. 

Authoritarianism carries a low degree of both conflict and consensus. There is no 

room for the press to challenge or negotiate with the government. Though Siebert's 

(1963) authoritarian media theory was largely based on the experiences of past 
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regimes, it is a possibility that the apartheid state displayed authoritarian attitudes 

towards the press. This reality - or at least the fearof such a reality - is perhaps an 

explanation as to why many commentators today favour either a strongly confiict- or 

consensus-oriented press. 

Nationalism is not a press model per se, but the concept is timely in the current 

South African media debate. The diagram suggests that the social responsibility 

model is in reality exchanged for a nationalistic framework. The purpose of the press 

is to serve the nation, not just society as such. To this end, it is remarkable how 

often images of 'the nation' are used when ANC politicians addresses the role of the 

media. We saw for instance that Deputy President Thabo Mbeki focused on "one 

nation" when he spoke at the founding meeting of Sanef (Mbeki, 21 October 1996), 

and he encouraged the press to share "a common sense of patriotism" (Mbeki, 8 

April 1996). The purpose of the press is, once more, to take part in the nation

building process. These efforts require a high degree of consensus between the 

press and the government. In the nationalistic discourse, open conflict is seen as a 

direct threat to the advancement of the country, thus we get the kind of reactions 

from government officials like Trade Minister Alec Erwin who said the South African 

press was "overwhelmed by cynicism" CMedia overwhelmed ... ", 14 October 1998). 

The nationalistic media model which is attributed to the new South African 

leadership, is undoubtedly motivated by the desire to break with South Africa's past. 

The ANC uses the imagery of the split country to motivate every institution of society 

to work together towards 'one people' and 'one nation' (cf. ANC Commission for 

Religious Affairs, 17 October 1998). The press is not justified as an independent 

institution within this paradigm. Consensus, not conflict, is the keyword . Conflict is 

destructive and should therefore be avoided, is the underlying credo of a nationalistic 

normative press model. 

Communitarianism, as it is located within the proposed model, challenges the 

view that the watchdog and the nation-building discourses are contradictory. It also 

challenges the view that the media must be either conflict-oriented or consensus

oriented. On the contrary, since watchdog/conflict and nation-building/consensus 

operate on two different dimensions, the two can coexist. The background for 

communitarian ethics is exactly the realization that the libertarian press serves 

neither the nation (nation-building has failed; Etzioni, 1998) nor democracy (Fallows, 
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1997). A new media model, based on community involvement, but not disregarding 

the critical perspective, is needed. Lansink (7 May 1998) did an attempt to outline 

how this model can operate in today's South Africa . She maintains that the 

communitarian understanding is based on both national consciousness and 

democratic values like social justice and fundamental rights. Unlike the politicized 

nationMbuHding discourse, communitarianism denies the necessity to control the 

media through top-down regulations . 
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Chapter 6: Conclusion 

6.1. Main findings 
The analysis in this treatise shows that the South African press is highly informed by 

Western libertarian ideologies. Both journalists and politicians agree that a free press 

is a necessity for democracy. The particular function of the press is to watch over the 

government, which induces the watchdog discourse. The watchdog discourse 

establishes the press as a homogeneous industry with common interests and goals. 

Libertarian ideals within the press frequently intermingle with ideals of freedom of 

expression, but the ideals are rarely explored or questioned. The libertarian ideology 

and freedom of expression are assumed to be self-evident and unchangeable. 

libertarian dilemmas such as ownership commitment, are discussed only to a very 

limited degree. 

The government is more likely than the press to favour the social 

responsibility model, but the model is seldom referred to by that name. Rather, 

images of nation-building are used, thus social responsibility is exchanged for 

nationalism. The nationalistic model of the press must not be seen as a detrimental, 

us vs. them typology, but is rather a framework which grows out of the efforts to 

develop social structures in a country that for many years has been split by 

apartheid. Nonetheless, the nationalistic model that the government generates, 

tends to censure critical reporting. The analysis shows that the distinction between 

'critical' and 'negative' is blurred. 

The treatise has suggested an alternative press model to libertarianism and 

social responsibility, namely communitarianism. It is argued that this ideology 

encourages both critical reporting and nation-building. I ts starting-point is a people

driven journalism differing from immediate professional or administrative 

(governmental) preferences. However, the treatise has not dealt with 

communitarianism as a journalistic discipl ine other than on the superficial, ideological 

level. The article analysis shows that communitarian ideals are absent within the 

current South African journalism debate, although some calls for social responsibility 

ethics resembles the essence of communitarianism. 

6.2. Further research 
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This treatise is mainly a descriptive study, and it lacks a closer theoretical analysis of 

the identified press models . In particular, the libertarian ideals need to be analysed 

further within the South African context. It is an open question why these ideals are 

guarded so tightly by the press and the NGOs in South Africa. Is it because of the 

country's past and its experiences with heavy restrictions on press freedom? Also, 

the relationship between a robust media and freedom of expression needs to be 

eroblematized . It is all too often taken for granted that freedom of expression and 

other libertarian 'necessities' inevitably leads to a more open and healthy democracy 

(cf. chapter 4). A closer study would reveal that the complexities of a modern 

democracy go far beyond freedom of expression and similar libertarian virtues. 

Finally, communitarianism and public journalism opens up for an array of 

studies within the South African context. This 'people-driven' media ideology 

originated under certain conditions in the USA, but it is not unlikely that it 

corresponds with African community philosophies as well. Foremost, 

communitarianism is an ideology of practice, and it cannot be studied in the 

academic institution alone. 

6.3. Limitations of theory and analysis 

While the method used in this treatise was adopted (or constructed) with a 

view to avoiding the limitations of pragmatics, it nonetheless shares some of the 

limitations of discourse analysis; which it also attempted as far as possible not to 

emulate. 

There are inherent fallacies within much discourse theory which need to be 

addressed in terms of ontology, epistemology and methodology. 

Firstly, with regard to ontology, i.e. the view of the nature of reality, 

discourse theory struggles particularly with two fallacies: idealism and relativism. 

Social construction ism veers dangerously close to elevating language to the primary 

component of reality. The world is a construction of the words and expressions we 

choose, as it were. Such a view can lead to idealism, which tends to reduce the 

world to the ideas we have of it. A possible result is the triviaJization of social 

phenomena -- such as hunger and oppression - which hardly can be thoroughly 

researched through the analysis of language. Needless to say, an ontology which 

downplays the reality which exists beyond language mediation runs the danger of 

belittling social and natural misfortunes. A human tragedy is not only a matter of 

unfortunate discourse. Some Marxists scholars have been particularly hard on this 
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critique, as they uphold that the world is defined by economic forces rather than by 

discourses (Terre Blanche & Durrheim 1999: 168) . It would be detrimental to let 

discourse theory slip into idealism. 

Another potential fallacy of discourse theory, which also belongs to the 

ontological criticism, is the tendency to subscribe to some sort of relativism. 

Relativism is a philosophical conviction which grows out of an empirical social fact: 

pluralism. Since there are so many 'truths' coexisting, and since each of them seem 

to be the result of a personal conviction, it appears impossible to decide which one is 

better. It is easy to see that discourse theory, which is concerned with the 

construction of discourses rather than establishing their truth, can easily be trapped 

in reducing the world to merely accounts and constructions with no moral 

obligations. 

Furthermore, if our interpretation of the text material is as relative as the 

texts themselves, then we are rendered morally indifferent to our research as well. 

To avoid this misuse of discourse theory, the researcher needs to clarify her 

perception of language as the chief component of reality. Perhaps a more fruitful 

ontology would rest on the notion that one's preferred view of reality hardly has any 

impact on other coexisting realities. Such an ontological view would not come in 

conflict with discourse theory. 

Secondly, with regard to epistemology, Le. the theory of how we achieve 

knowledge, discourse theory is troubled with its privilege of discourse mediation over 

other social activity. The external world cannot be accessed independently of 

language, and our knowledge of the world comes through the active use of 

language. However, although language is more than a passive reflection of the 

external world, it does not follow that all knowledge is purely a refiection of linguistic 

mediation alone. 

This fallacy of some social constructionists is what Baerveldt and Verheggen 

(1997: 5) call 'aboutism', i.e. the phenomenon that social constructionism tends to 

limit itself "to what is said about human feeling, thinking and acting." To avoid this 

pitfall, we must be clear on the difference between knowledge, truth and discourse. 

We must not mesh truth and discourse, and assume that an analysis such as this 

treatise (or even discourse analysis proper) is the only method to study 

epistemology. 

We must rather acknowledge that there are both individual and social 

epistemologies, i.e. epistemologies that are both concerned with single and multiple 
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agents, and that analysis is mainly concerned with the study of social practices of 

multiple agents (social epistemology). We therefore maintain that what we do in 

media analysis is to study the dominating discourses of larger social groups, and our 

epistemological preference is not based on a belief that discourse is a reproduction of 

individual or social truth. We will keep the measures of truth outside of this study, 

yet - and this is the main point of this epistemological clarification - we are not 

consequently discarding truth as a meaningful standard in other types of research. 

Thus, this study maintains that veritistic epistemology (the epistemological tradition 

which puts a heavy emphasis on truth analysis (Gold man, 1999) is not necessarily 

contradictory to discourse theory. 

Another weakness in an analysis of news discourse is the selection of 

appropriate texts, and a selection of the right cues which are paid attention to in 

each article. How can the reader know that the selected articles are not included on 

purpose to back the researcher's argument' Unfortunately, there is no practical way 

to examine this, since as many as 6000 articles were surveyed in the selection 

process. One must to a large extent trust the integrity of the researcher. 

In the analysis of each article, however, it is easy to read through the article 

to inspect whether the selected - and omitted - phrases and discourses are relevant 

for analysis. Nevertheless, because the method lacks a tradition of systematic 

academic practice, it can easily be exploited to carry out the researcher's political or 

personal agenda. 

Because this analysis relies on the subjective identification of the link between 

words and discourses, it is easy to confuse the confirmation for one's own views with 

actual analysis. The discourses which can be identified under one subject heading 

(say, normative press theories) can be numerous and contradictory, but the study is 

not invaluable for that matter. The researcher must be open for contradictory 

findings, and that principle is particularly important to retain when applying 

subjective approaches such as social constructionism. 

This treatise does have its limitations, and these are perhaps more evident 

than what the holistic approach of SOCial constructionism seems to be. Perhaps a full

blown discourse analysis would have produced a different result; or perhaps the 

same result. This treatise pretends by no means to provide the last word on this 

subject. Hopefully it opens a way for many more detailed analyses by future 

students. 
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Amerl'~n Constit,fifonal jurisprude~.}n a word, 
"necd!;lty:, I"" h1ghifU!st wWch any proposed limi
tation or 6rnallment of a right must pass"rbefore It is ' 
constitutional. 0$ • • 

The Importance 01 a necessity test l~ respect of 
free speech and every other fundamen,tal right Is 
clearly stated by the Technical Comm~ttee to the 
Constitutional Assembly. It states (on pat 236 of it> 
memorandum): 

• H A hIgher standard of necesstty Is pp lied to , 
some rights considered to be more basic than others. . 
Here the government must show that the restriction 
Is of overriding gover:tment concerp: It Is riot 
designed to impair the right more than Is.nere;sary: 

will ~ fa~iliar with this area because of IJs strenu-
ous.and ultimately (at this stage) successful ~presen. 
tatlons made by this Conference to ensure that the 
limitations clause did not simply protect ipolitiCal 
free speech and leave other ~orms of .free speech " 

And:s strictly proportionate to the objective,pur-
sued." I ", 

"Nec=ary" Implies that there was n4 a1terrtatiVl' 
to the means chosen. I believe It will be ne feat of 
political argument to conVince an audi~ce !Uch as 
today's that free speech Is foundatlonal to any 
worthwhile democratic onte.r. The task;of perruad
Ing the Constitutional kscmbly of thls,lssue might 
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W'(I- Constitutional Court Judge- Ed
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who is, suing The Star. 
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ciple in the US that a democracy 
cannot flourish unless Its citizens are 
free to criticLie officials. 

The old 
common 

law rules on 
defamlrtion 
have been 

trumped by 
South 

Africa's 
new values, 

writes 
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RICKARD 
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eus had tt) persuade Jud~e Cameron to 
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South African courts set themselves in 
quite the opposite direction, inhibiting 
criticism of government and public 
officials in the name of prote<:ting tbe 
right to reputation . 
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and required that he should do so. 
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indicated that he f~lt obligpc.; (0 go in f", 

diUerent d;rection. 1 
; If the constitution wa:; d e<;igned to 

·create , 3 new le-gal ord ~ r , ahd if ti'le 
common law has to be "deve[oped" in 
the tight of the ne .-: values enshrined in 
tqe copstitution, then "even ' the tti.ch 
auth.,rity of prt'-constitution judici~1 
~et~rminations" may ~ superseded, 
Judge Cameron said. ! 

The Appeal Court's d eCisions weigh
ing the relative .value of free speech 
had been made when the leg'al syst.em 

. "did not treasure at its cor~ a demO-: 
cratic ideal", , 

The ne-yv syst·.!m depends on "v~gor
ous mechanisms of public sdu':.iny and 
public debate, not only to norhlre the 
new structures, but to gu~' d a~:ainst 
excesses in their exercise ... · 

lie concluded thatJ.h . ~w..~y.~.lues 
·must trun:w. common law ru .2:8. 

---::Tffilge Cameron 's ne'XU.a~jCwas to re
balance the competing denl~'nc's of free 
speech and the right to nfputation -

. but this time using .the valucs of the 
.constitution as the !5cale.·· 1 . 

D" .. rinp, Oiis exercise he criticised the 
controv~rsial Appeal Court decis ion 
.which fOund against the Vrye Wcek
blad · and. in favour of Gene·ral Lothar 

.. Neethl.ing" .Judge Camt:r:on!.said vita! . . ' .. I . . 
1-.... · -·-·--.,..:..-.... c-i-~I -~. ----

. ' . . 
concepts of that juc;Sgment \Vere lOcom-

Patible with the pri.nciplcs of th~ new . . I 
constitubon. . \ h . d 

A successful democracy, e sal • 
depended upon "robust, crit~ci.~,:n of the 
exercise of ~wer".· ThiS I.n. lU~ 
required "alert .. nd critical clbzens 
as well as a strong 311:d. i!,dependent 
media to voice these cntlClSms. 

He concluded that someone who 
oted to sue for defamation and th\1S 

-;:,a inhibit "political" sp~h. s~~uld 
have to prove that the media ~3a . for
feited entitlement to constltutlonal 
protection". t 

This is a new departure. In the pas . 
if a newspaper was sued. t-he. person 

ho complained of defamatlon had 
w little to do beyond proving that the 
;~~i!lhed mRterial in fact~ferf"e':J to 
him or her. and that it was hbcllous .. 

Now someone suing the press Will 
have a (ar barder task. . I 

1 .. B. 2. 
Dal. ..... ... .... ...... . . 

Judge Cameron also took inlo 
acc:ount the rc~lities of public ;\tion in 
which sQ!n" degn·~ of en'or is an 
occupational tLaz.i:trd 

. In the Vrye Weekblad case. Judge 
Gl:S Hoex te r said that, since a news
paper ire.!ly e lected to vilify som~ne 
"justice demands he should do SO.:l t ~ 
peril and t.hat in an action for defama
tion he should ha.ve to es~ablish wb-at be 
should have troub!ed to verify befor~ 
he maligned the plaintiff". 

Judge Camerc-n....bowever. sai.d that if 
protection l>f free s ee wa ean 
an u. ere had to be some pr~ 
tee 10n for "erroneous ~tatements". at 
least when [he subject matter conce rns 
'"free~ana fair polilica l activity". 
otherwise the public would he afraid to 
speak out and the r~,edia fearful to pub
lish. lest they be u'1ablc to prove each 
allegation tn1e in all details. 

On the other hand. he acknowledged 
the !lee<! fer pretection from gratuitous 
abuse. and suggested that the solution 
lay with a t est of "reasonableness" 
used in countries such as AustraUa. 

Judge Camero~'s wording of this test 
dramatically ch~.nges t!le ground rules 
of the relations hip be-tween the media 
and Litigious rublic offic; ... .ls: .. A defam
atury s:.1tement which relates to 'free 
a.nd fair political activity' is consUlu
bonally prot~cted, even I.f false unless 
the pl:l.inti!l shows that in ~1l the 
circumstances of its publication. it was 
unreasonably made." 

The rule recognises the importance 
ol permitting vigorous "POlitical)' 
speech". But it prOVides protection 
against unprofessional journalism in 
Wilich def(\matory material is 
pub~jshed "recklessly or negligently". 

HIS test challenges the media to 
ensure high standa.rds of reporting. At 
the same time, his defence of tt:e 
media's role in society should anowa 
robust and critical media to flourish. 

I 
I 
:;". 

I 
I , 
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Sowe'tan survived " -', L~ 

hard ~Imes 
, 'rrt~fr<J.2'- Ith.e paper stood 

By Themba Molefe 

the test of time 
today and like an athlete 31 the 11 a~d soccer. Thing~ had ch::anged when 

'SOWITAN loo1ts b<lek 15 years 

. . end of a searing marathon. wipe!; S{Jw~la}1 was born . 
the sweat from its brow. I I Reporters had begun questioni ng the: 

It is not from c}thauslioc thfat the i . "systen" and were prep3red to pay tthhe 
newspnper pauses 10 re nect. but rom a supreme price and face the wrath of e 
certain pride - that of survival first and Nation:.!.l P<lItV Govemmenfs repres!:ive 
of acceptance by the m;Jjority of SO'Jlh Ii:i.ws _ of detention without trial and the: 
Africa's reading population. banning of.'oppnnents of apartheid . 

"S"H:~lan has·become:J monument." Therefore. Sowetan was born after 
an ob~rvcT once remarked . " It is part of uncenainry forct. i Posts registration to 
the black thing:' said another. lapse. In 1981 the country had found 

Fifteen years ago Sowelcn. then a itself in another phase both poJiticzlly 
fne ' sheet delivered to every house . in and.socially. Resistance to apartheid was 
Soweto. ·henc.:e the name, bec3tne a real at its peak and wa.<; more focused. 
nt:wspa~r and filled ~he.void left{:'<trl~er A. frantic Government blindly 

• by the· j~appeararicq;.., from· 'rh:! \It.l~k responded to the breed ofblackjourna]· 
readCrilJ;p market of -PpS1 r:ransmfll.· ; , i!>m that was taking the "struggle" tor-

" - Post· had itself ~ueceeded the ' Wet(d ward at the time. 
and Wt'ekt-nd World which on Octo~r Sow~IQn was hardly crawling wben 
1977 were' banned by Jimmy Kttiger. !everal of its key ¥: riters were either 
Mini!>ter of Justice in the BJ Vor..te-r Cabi· banned 01 Jailet! .because of their cru- ' 
net . : sadinirpens~ .:~ .... . 

lInder !he editor:ship of Perey \ Those wt.;) wm slapped., with banning, 
.... Qoboza. ~ World 1l~d Wuke~ WNla' order.; of up to five years by lYuger indud· 

"; had establ ished a pattern which saw. cd MatbaIha Tscdu. rtCNI.s<nw.ran '-political 
· ~t6"laC=k. ioumiili!>riiJ take a different and I .' editot; 2~:Si:-c:Wu. now chief C);ea: 

bolder direction . Qoboza and Aggrey I ; tM: 6ffiO::iof thc·SootbAfrican BI'"03Ck.ast
tOuste wen: among (he dozens of ;"mg Corpcr.irion (SABC); 'lee Thloloe. 
activists detained without trial in the I. ". Sawela1l·s Rlti:ric:r-managing 'c:dilOrand now 
swoop that followed the bannings which I all SABC ~; 1bami Mazwai, for

' included 17 other black. organisations. ; .' . inet"~ editor and day ~tor and now 
Alas, today some black scribes of j . cdjtorial directQr .. of Enrnpfift' Publica-

th~1 genre say there's nothing like black J nons. ; .:" . 
journalism allymore. But th is i~ a matter j Mazwai wa.<; sentenced 10 two years' 

: for a different platform. .: imprisonment for refu:.ing 10 divuige his 
:. Just to recap. suffice!> it 10 :roay that . sources during the Khotso Seathlolo 
reporting the June J 6 1976 Sowelo ./ p"liticai trial in 198 1. M3zwai was 

. . pupils' uprising made !>e nse onl), ~ ~ted with Se:llhlolo. a formcr Sowe-
bec3use blac k joumali!>t" from the ",orid to Students Represent3tive Council 

. and those from white new!>paper.> I:OV- (SSRC) leader. Police had been tipped 
en-d the story. They were part nf the off -about the clandestine meeting of the 
story because they were black and c;lme two 3fter Se3th!olo secretly re-entered 
from the burning debris. South Africa from e1.ile . 

Until the uprising. black newspapers SCJ'latan lived through the turbulent 
were kl"lown fu r reponing SCll. wilchcr.lfl early to middle 1980 , of student unre:.1 
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arid fierce resistance to the i~posilion the dramatic ousting of PW B?tha a .. Stale 
o( the Black Local Authoritie~ Act of President and Nationa.! Pa:rty leader. 
1984 (BLA). 11 was indeed the BLA thllt In 1990 Sm\"t'lan was pre~nl 0" Feb-

~;'o;Iw the fiercest political unrej,t in black Nal)' 2 when De Klerk set in motion the 
; " ~own~hips since 1976. release of Ndson Mandel<! and !>u\>se· 

Toe VaaJ Triangle exploded 't. SoH.'('i • • quent multiparty negotiations. 
tan c;:an:iexl .'tUnt p~e coverage Of the f..m The historic April 27 19?4 hap~~ed . 
local coullCtJI::,,- Caeser MfJtjeane 10 die of The world's longc."'t-St=n'lIIg pohtlcal 
dr: neckJace in Sebokeng. Su~m gory pri ,,"oner became South Africa's fi:"",t 

. detail~ of MaJo S~a's grue~~ death dcmocraticall)"~lected head of slate . 
t ~t the hancb; of <l mob in Duduzi Nigel. . . Cfll a lighter n()(c and lest it be f~o{ten. 
. mar:k;ed L'le rum of the struggle. 1 . . SO'ln'Ion chrisl.!iled Am3b3kabaka. 

;: ·A week previou~I)'. Bishop Desmond Amabokoboko and Babn:t B4Lfana - all 
TUrii saved a man from certain death by champions _ thus enrrem:hins itc;elf a.<. a 
'n~IJBce at the same L>u~up CCJI :-Il"'ry· · leg.!nd. N()w for the national ~ic~cl ~uad 
w:'e~ yot:ng Maki wa .. murdered. . Thc rest. a. .. they say. IS hi Story as 
.: ."owefan recorde4 the const~nrnti on' , SO~~·('fa" continues 10 tell the SIO!)· .. : 
and alann when ".1.(( aggrieveb TU·I~ 
tbrealenea t~ leave this COllOId if the · 
violence among ·black peoprt: ~did . nOI 
end. ~·Political funeral s'· wereir?mmon 
as the while Press referred ~ the killings 
as:'black-on-bl:lck·· vi~lenc:. ... ~." 

The !1ew~paper also sl!lrvived 1\100 . . , 
states of e~ergen~ in 19.85.a,nj:l ;had .lo 
muster all HS creatIve acumen 10 da"ce 
through t~e- myriad of regulafions a·rme<! 
at restricting-the Press:,· : . ..I'-

A pat1ic'l-I~ly n; .. trictint tla1use in 
the eme~ge·ncy regula_~9ns was I~O SlOe 
~hich m'"l~e ,it ilIegar for reporte~ 10 be 
p~nl ill ",he ~ene of unrest". "-'nrest 

, had a leng and ambiguous definition 
,which. al Ihe end of tte day. (meant 
oewspapen; should nol cover anY

1 
event 

· ·~re there were more than two people. 
, A vivid reminder, which ltX1ay!rrught 

bsiog a chuckle to many a ~'i is of 
~ edilor Aggrey Klaa .. tc bcing sum
Inonc:d 10 the then Minister of LaW and 
Order Adriaan Vlok's office in ~oria. 

Klaasle's crime wa. .. publishing jblank. 
spaces· of "unrest scenes", usually with a 
c.aption that rud. "Something hapPened 
at this place yesterday. but to comply 
with emergency regulations we will nol 
tell you what or where it happened". 

Sowelan's lawyers also had to fill in 
as edito~. Whal they said wa .. ill~gal 

was .replaced by a blank. space. ' This 
irXed the Government 
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MXOLlsl MGXASHE 
SI~H Repor!er 

caucus 

I Baleka ·.in an twiUi SATU!1-
. DAY oPr~e ANC's role in tranS(onning par-

liament ~if" :aparthe id-inherlt~d institution 
int~ 3. tnje."~:s parliament". I . . 

A move to""oirds ·these g~ls ~ur-ed two weeks 
a go when porlrait5,.·busts, paintings and other arti
ra c t~ that had decoraled the national assembly 
during the days of apartheili were removed and re
placed by ar;.wprks inspired by thel resistance to 
apartheid. . ' I 

- ! T.he changes in the f!nvironme;)t of parliament 
have been given boost by President Nelson Maode
la 's "transformalion" opening address to parlia
ment and by the draft bins tabled by various min
istries spelling out their plans for Iral1iCal social 
change in the years to come. 

.. Ms Kgositsile, who holds a pow;erful position, 
'presiding over about 326 men and a substantial 
number of women i!1 tt'le ANC cauCus. :"1as an im

' portant part to play in quickening the pace at .. 
which things are done in parliament. She s~id the 
media, which she believed snould, be plaYIng a 
more positive role in rese ' n t:! real silu,Auon 
(aced by he new members of pi![liament. was not 

doing its work as cn importa.!!LY.~bic1e_for_pu~' 
education and He U'JtI!Crac y-.-

"Instead we Clre being borr.oarded left and TO, 
and the problems we have inherite<. from ap1 
heid are being igncrcd <"nd we are t .(pected to 
miracles where our preder.essono failed disn Id 

to b.Jild d~mocr acy in the COUf'tr)'. 
·~ia-seems...to...ha.v.e.£ODcentratc.-d 

mamly is the so-cal~uxr..1r.ain~une...JlVhich t 
i HmuSl beCome a song-o[-~ix.pe~. It was quite 1 
'derstandable for people living in the squntl 
camps and those who a"e poor and sick to perc.ei 
us as passengers in thi! '.ra.in. 

"B~t. for cthers ""'ho have for decades monoj 
~is~d wealth and affluence up till this day , I ' hi 
It 1.:; sheer malice and hypocrisy to talk of the 'g' 
vy train ' when they refer to the new MPs a 
senators." 

Ms Kgositsile said there were basic-any t , 
functions the ANC caucus was focus i '1g on ir. I 
process of transformation and these meant i 
proving the work and efficiency of parliament a 
turning it into a "true peo~le's parliament". 

Right now, she said, a number of ANe MPs WE 

setting up constituency offices throughout t 
country which are going to serve as "branches 
parliament at tbe (rassroots". 

Peop!e from various walks of lifE' would ha 
opportunity to discuss any issue with their me] 
bers in parliament and their staff. 

Ms Kgositsile said in addition to the setting 
of constituency offices. portfolio committees, W 
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now be a ble "to go- to the po'ople a'id seek their 
views on a numbe~ of !SSU~ ~ing raised in draft 
bill s. ... I 

Sbe said· these public nearings would also be an
o ther way of dealing wi .h a great risk MPs (~ red 
oCbeing l(1bt?ied by~ig c')npa'r.i~ which pa~d them 
" .~~~d~c :nl)nip.s" in or der ~o raise cerLam ques
tlofis Ifl pa rhar;e nt. . . . I 

Ms Kgo :; its ile saig ·the portfolio .committees 
would listen to the general t oncerilS oC constiW-
ents and· re!idents . .. ' I .. . 

S~e sa i"d the coltarnittee's VteW:'5 would not oeces
s uiiy"represenl the -'!iew!: o( ~any specific party. 

S!)e saj~ ' ~he process of legislating was quite new 
to maAY. people in parliament and a great deal of ' 
pa\ience:- teact)ing and exptanat,oQ 'was needed in 
meetings prec~d,ng the tabwng of drafl bills in nr-
der to reclcb con ,t:nsus ANC members, in-
~Iu~ing those 'who did not English and 
Afrikaans. 

Sh-e'said ' 
:.:,.. :;~ 

This was l"Iot anything to the new parlia-
ment in ,this country., Other parliaments o,!,er3ea5, 
including Britain and Australia. faced tbese prob
lems tOO' : b:ecause of the \'Tide re-sponsi!>Hities ~f 
membery. : ~f parliament. "W,e are not saying we 
should .. • nC't be criticised for any mistakes. That is 
what 6'democracy is about.", 

. I 
-~ ,- -- _. __ . 
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HEALTH MIr'lI~j'E~ N~saz~~; speak, it seems that they believe that chang. 
, Zuma is the latest politician to l ing thHolour of iournalists would get rid of 
, b " b ' b . ' I thecnt.clsm. 
I erate t! ,e press,. 1ft y no r.ne'!.ns Another question that is sometimes hard 
, the last..The public has a st.ake In . to understand is not only where the govern· I the developing row, ~ays coi'lrnbut·. ment.and press are coming from, but.where 

I ing edi~or"GUY BERGER ProfessQr ·. they.~e gOing to. Th. way the rhetonc goes 
. . ' ... .. . " '. sometImes, one might thmk they're about 

of Journalisrn and Media Studies at: to go to war with each other. That scenario 
Rhod~s University. . .. ' '. ' can .beavoided by trying to see the issues 

· :... .... . •. homhothpointsofview. · 'IT USED be' ilIal the ball old· governm~rit People in government, understandably, 
• woUld hit out 'at the press, and the t>reSs exl*'ct a sympathetic press. Many observers 

would: f~t~liate. Former-president P W I ' m~ke a good case that this IS, ln fact, exactly 
t1ott:aa and his boys \~o~!u.ban a ton Qf , whanhe gove~nment gets - most of the 

iniofI]lation . Tbe newspapers would Rfottst I time. But it is the exceptions, the cases of 
, md tIy to get round tf:le·i.e,\frfctions. ' .~ . " . J 'crltical media coverage. that seem to avef. 
I Today, thl~g~ se.em the other~way ~ shadowthiiiealityformanypolltidaru. 

around. Th~ press hits r~t, then the gci~em- 1 Ironically. negative Press roverag~,.)Yhen 

~ment --·nA,. l't' ... :u . ... ":.0,', u· r. · n ~ - - --. .•. : :"1.'":.-:: .. : ......... ; ... .. ,,;;~pu u.:. ..,.. ....... ..- Ht: Ut: Cl uu.,-f'OCo"'U • ..!.l.-....... b 

Latest ~xample i,·the expose of Health HllP,lightlng problems in g<lYfUlment.ls 
MInister Nkosazana lnma ~or her R14-mil· 8!gIlably one of the major contrjbutlons 
lion Aids play sponsorship.·lrt return , she ~hat the press ca n make to a n..el!.~.outh 
rorcefully dencunced.t)W tlress, especially , Afiica. 
the Cape Times. in Parliament last week.. ' ---r;[ews about positive developments is 

Botha and his band did no! like the press. i heart·warming. News of negative happen. 
Th." acted like they expected it tOgivethem ! ings means that problems are brought to 
trol..iJ:~ - hence their CCJntrols. President • light. The result: their crippling potential 

: Mandda's team is different As a democratic Clfl be halted. 
: ."800<1 gur~" government and one. thilt Zuma and others in government don·t. 

prt'sides over press heedom . its members see it this way. For them. there is a systemat-
seem to expect symp~thetic support from 1t:.medJa campa.tgn to und~e theirweU· 
oh.., ""004. ,,, , intention~ efforts. The Health Minister Js 

I hatls where the rolitidans are comill& SO sure she's t1)1ng to combat Aids that she 
from - something that the press does not J misses the point about the cost-effectiveness 
always understand. : of different strategies. 

But the olher skle of the coin is whether J As a result , many polit icians accuse the 
the ~o\'ernme l1t gril.l.ps where the prt's" is press of conspiracy. distortion, one-~ided. 
cominJ:: from . The v,'ay some ministers i IlCSS and She-ef anti·government preludice. 
= "- - - = 
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Some of the more sensiti ve offici.als even 
seem fO see the rourth Estate as a FHth Col 
WTU1 these days. 
• in the face of the government 's cl it i· 
psms, some journalists fear the v.,'orsl . They 
'¥t! the attads as an onslaught on press free 
dom as such ., When the gO"ernment slams 
the press for publicising the recent Idasa sur· 
vey shQWtng 10w pUblic trust of politichins, 
It comes ~cross ~ a straight case of the mes-
5t!nger being bla..""'ed fpt the message. 

In this conteX.f.,.fI\i!ny lournalists inter
pret min!sterlal remarks as .port~ of pres
sures and lfStiiqions to.rome~ Strong edito
rials are)VT'ltten 'CondemnVl8 die'criticism 
and callTng on gQ.v~miJ)cn~ ~o r~"pect press 
free<j,Ofll. .... . 

A polarisation of positio(U 'ap~ars to be 
deveklping. Neithetsiel:~.seem~ to recognise 
what's drivlns--the ot~ .. '~ a;'yone right, 
and anyone wrol}S, In ttAs j.m.seemly specta- , 
de of govemnent and.j.re55 at each otijer's 
throats? ' .' . ' 

The fact of the matter is that In s~m·E\. 
cases, and not least the Zuma affair, cmiCa{ 
press coverage appears completely justif'd. 
In ad.dillon to 1uestlonable tender proce
dureS, blowing most of a small budget on a 
hi'gJi<ost and dubious drama ought to come 
under critical scrutiny. 

In other cases the governmelll's criU
dsms of the press have been entirely legiti
mdte.1t is true that some journalism about 
the -gravy train" has been poorly re
searc~ed . Uket.o.is.e, much critical coverage of 
changes to Model C schools has been based 
on the narrow interests of the v'hite com
munity, The point IS that the press SOIll~ 
times forgets that it Is not above criticism 

" • 

, 
I 

Itsel ~- and over-reacts with unnecessary 
deferysl\oeness. On. the other side, 100, g(J"
ernment members sometimes fe rget the 
point c!f a free p~s - and they over-rea(1 
with !qrillnous criticism, This Is where the 
pub'~comes In . These two contending 
grouP:! may need some reminding of the 

bi~~~mocracy Is, Indeed, a healthy 
slugg'ing It ollt between ministers and the 
media. I.t goes with the turf: The press watch
dog barks and incurs a C\I.ne for Its palm. 

But the.peQple outside these two camps 
of· pd~ss ar\d government - th at Is us
should not take this normal situation for 
grant~. 'Picss' freedom Is not a ru.tvUeg,e,9f 
Ic~anslS,"nor is It a favour from the~ov
em.:i1\.ent It is a right of the people. 

. If the onzenry Is the bei1efidary of press 
.freedom, it needs to take an Interest when 
media careless and government gets 
~.~t~~; Right now, there Is reason for the 

' J: to out. 

the press seems to be missing 
dange~ and the opportuni-

reaction emanates from editorial 
In response to government corn

pl.in:,,:, But t~ere was reso(lOding media 
last year when the draft constitution 

published along with problematic pro
for o~tlawlng "hate speech~ and 

of freedom of expression. If 
ever something the press might 

, it was these provisions., But 
i 

•• • ! . 
•. 

editors had earUer engaged in extensive \< 
t-j ing to secure a hearing at the ConstituE 
Assembly. 

• The press has also kept mum in t 
face of government moves towards a fh 
dam of information dispensation. Here 
voice ought have bt.en one of celebratlo 
not critldsm - but scarcely a peep has bel 
heard, 

1 · ':..:.n;i"pl,;";rn,,gilge;,t~j,a'.seen a slowir 
momentum around the proposed Ope 
Democracy Act - a law that would allo' 
access to state Information and to offici; 
meetings, as well protect dvll servant "wh.l: 
tie-blowers" and l':1dlvlduals concerne 
about their personal da", held by the state. 

The press 15 often found lack1n,g when 
comes to d~mon~tratlng its it2hfto act ~ 
walclidog on the...s.overnment. In tun 
many people In government faU short whe1 
It comes to toleratlng~th~e<Jp","",~'c. --===C7 
- Ttie publfc needs to watch both thes 
I groups, That means standing up for th 

right of each side to aiticise the other - anI 
demanding that each supports thJs prlndpll , 

Is a sctnario where th. 
watchdog continues barking , .. and govern 
ment responds not In Idnd, but with a.kIck. 

That outcome would land South Africc 
back in the bad old pattern . It might bt 
so!T!.~thJn" P W Rotha would J.lke; It ouJtht te 
be something Zuma would loathe. -

, . 
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: 122 St George's Mall Ca~6vif8Qoo 

. .., . ' 

"A . celebration , . , 
Qf 'newfound 

~ freedom 
~G fi " d 

FOR weeks. C<llumni~t Jon Qwelane 
, ha, f;'i:eii ' a' 'deluge' of crit'ici.m 
from, almMLexc,l,,;,ively, 'white reade", 
of SA TI,JRbAY 'I\.~~us , t!e has I b&en 
"""used ' of . raci!,l-tiias, recklessness, of 

.. nal.lelling ,the 't'I!ole' truth,;of distortion 
and ins8!,siti¥i\Yj:;", ' ' . I 
~!l": ~ a ' le,~'!.i1I9 , irOny in t"l' fact 

I!!!!!, without,'Mr-Q'Welane's column. his' 
critic's 'may " n~'''''; •. hadj the' 
oppoortllnity to be ', : td .. 10 'the extent 
that they have tMi'i'; :: 'or, on E '''rage, 
they have enjoyed faf more apace and 
eHention than he hJt.S". " 

Their criticism may, or may not, be 
valid . B!Jt wha t is of fa.r greater 
importance is the fact that Mr 
Qwelane's detractors, as much as Mr 
awelone himself, are free publicly to 
express their views' and, in doing 8'0, to 
stimulate public ' debate and inli!ience' 
public opinion. • :. I 

This freedom of .!leech .tand$ in 
'stark contrast to thf' aUlmal years of 
apartheid repression whet' voices 'Of 
vigorous di~~ent were ' "'' too often 
sitenced by an intolerant officialdom. 

It is those years, perhaps, which have 
induced i n South African society a 
distaste for controversy and a belief 
that cen90",hip and restrictions are an 
eHec:tive r~ponse to the passions and 
hopes that surge in the country at 
large, 

One of the moat striking , and 
encouraging. developments in the new 
South Africa is the commitment of all 
major players to upholding civil 
liberties, including freedom cl speech. 

It is a society where all voices can be 
heard and where the rightness or 
wrongness of wilat is said and written 
can be debaled and d isputed more 
fr'eely and openly. 

Jon Owelane symbolises that new 
80ciety - as do each and every critic 
'who has responded to his views. 

To tIIilepee or censor Mr Owelane, as 
some critics have suggested, woul'tl be 
to slide back into the murky moras. of 
an oppressive past. 

11 was a past which, most would now 
I agree, brought all in South Africa 

perilously close to disaster - in no 
small measure because the views and 
ideas, the feelings and aspir3tions, of 
80 many people ,were suppressed for 
so lor.g and by so few, 
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protestations of its , for T
HE ANC has made ' 

. freedom of expn~ssion 
"": to information - but nt')w it 

the test of i ts commitment. 
the final formulation in the new 
s titution of the clauses on ic~~-: 
IJ"t!ormation and freedom ,f 
sion ;'~and the fin a l draft Bill on 

im<\ P.ublication, the CO~ll~n:~t,~ry:~WL~' L~il~l,e~l. whe ther QU[ ANC-led 
.. tqdy commitled to 
fundamental 

The 
has 
in the 
sense of 100·.,bo 

ye~ 

{ ~~tbe;r;; 
an 

is limited by i:~;~~r~~E~~~ citizens have to 
menl why they 
reques ted. Only .if ' whe 
agrees will· the <d~.zen given the' 
information. . ! , 

The ins titute and many other m '·m· 
bers of civil society therefore 
corned the reformulation of the cl.all';. 
in the new constitution on the bas is of 
the right to know. I 

. This r e ft'rmulatlon W3!,; undisputed 
_ until last week, \y-he n the ANC 
suddenly introduced. wiihout 'any 
notice or public debate, a new .formu
laHon again qualifying the ngh~ of 
access on a need-ta-know basis. ; 

This turnabout is amazing, given tha~ 
Depu!.y President Thabo Mbekl 
appointed a task group 18 months Iago 
to draft an Open Democracy Bilt whi<:h 
would provid,;: the legal frame wo-.:k In 
which this right would be exercised. 
This task group recently completed tce 
final draft of the Bill. ! 

Although not without proble~s . ' ~he 
Bi1l is a remarkable piece of legislation 
_ and. importantly, it is clearly 
premised on a right to know. 

Kn,psel 

J 

Nr .. ...... ... ....... ...... . 
, ~ ~1 -~. A 0 

P ... ~. Dat ... ..... ~l .. ... .;l ... .... L9 

The 
government 
appears to 

have a 
disturbing 

new attitude 
towards 

freedom of 
expression. 

writes 
.JEANEIIE 

MINNIE 

Freedom 
·. of speech 
'becolnes 
a mirage 

So. on the o ne ha nd. a promjnent ANC 
leader has produced a remarkable 
piece o f draft legislation based on the 
people's right to know. and on the 
other, a fundamental tenclof this Bill is 
being oppused by ANC MPs in the Con
stitutional Assembly. 

Tbose MPs . it would appear, are also 
wholly ignorant of the elaborate CL\D

s ultations involve d in the dcvelopmeuc 
of this Bil l. An Open Democracy Ad
visory F orum involving many organ· 
isations. was estahlished so that inter· 
csted me~bers of .~:; \,.!~ty could belp 
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shape the development of this;'Bill. . 

The to~um liaises with the ta~k gruup 
and has also contacted the pa~li?men
tary .. committee on (;ommunications to 

.e.ns.ure that p:....blic bearings: are held 
..;.before the Bill i..;; promulgated! :rhe task group itself he ld a~'Jmber 

oC oonsultative seminars before it 
began dr.aCt.ing ttJe Bill. am! two 
,c~nferences. one organised bjJ the in 
stitute. were helc! to address issues of 
c!ebate around the Bill.. I 
. To now learn. ~fter all, this effort in 

time, money an? ene,rgy by both th~ 
government tasK. ~"oup and ]various 
other oreanisation and non-govern
~enta}'orfanisatioruf:that the ANC has 
Cl." th~ last moment ""~verscd 
tI?n, :,o~:. the people~q " right 
CO~ 'as a profound shock. 
secondl~I , the:A.NC is 

ly a~<!rid.ing the 
ona-freedom of 

the:media as 6ne of few 
clauses .:iboul which 

'1 diSagreement among ., 

.• 

liO:l Democratic MP 

cant
clause 

Srnuts. tl')'ing to cm-tail da.mage 
caused by this limitation to freedom ot 
expression by introduc ing a harms test 
to h.ote speech. This means that con
stitutional protection will not exist for 
hate speech if such speech c6nstitutes 
incitement to cause harm_ , ' 

Advocate Gilbert Marcus. ! one of 
South Africa's leading freed,?rri of 
speech litigators, recently preparet1 a 
detailed paper ~hich !;hows tha1...rrglny 
forms of legislation were enacted by 
the apartlleid government and its colo
nial preaece~sor to curb racial bat~ 
sp-eec::.!!.. With few exceptions, these 
laws were applied to black leaders to 

\prevent them from advocating the 
freedom of black people. , 

In other countries, such ai ithe US. 
similar laws have been used to stifle 
minority groups. I 

The point is that anyone can use the 
law against anyone else. Should blac . 
people berate whites for the crimes of 
apartheid, ihey could easily (all foul of J 
the consHtution in terms of hate 
s peech. .-

This attempted solution to dealing 
with the downside of free spee<:h, in our 
view, is to indulge in classic censor
s hip . 

What it amounts to is that MPs 
supporting the constitutional limita
tion on hate speech will allow us 
constitutional protection for saying the 
things they agree with. but not for the 
things they do not agree with. 

One cannot deal with freedom of 
expression in fhlsway . Funihlmental to 
ulffieriitan.!in-g - freedom of expression 
jS·-U)"realise'\.ha"l- it -is-not rnade-up of 
dITferent parts su_ch as ~speech 
an'd-b'a-d -3pe~h.lt is both. an if you 
~eq-e In It. you have to allow ix>th. 

The third issue causing the institute 
disquiet is the draft Biil on Film and 
Publication. This Bill, too , has positive 
qu<'\lities, but it still makes provision 
for th~ banning of material and for 
scelles to be cuL from films_ 

Together wiLh the constitutional 
clauses on access to info~ation and 
free~om of expression, this Bill will 
provide South Africa with a barometer 
to g~uge the level of commitment of 
this government to the values of free 
sp~ech . 

Members of the government hav~ 
often given verbal support for these 
values. But now laws are being made, 
and the government has entered a 
critical tesHng period on precisely 
where it stands on these matters. 
• A-fs MIl\'NIE is tile executive 
dirp.ctOT oJ the Frp.edom of Expres
sion In ... tirutc 

I 
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The .transfonnation of ~ews 
- I - -d h p.?pers 18 efS1er sal t an don 

. .p.cf I~c,- As Rhodes Ull fvers1ty's journalism Review points out, there 
. , ". - . I' 

~re<sens:tlve , .lssues of staJfi~g, not to mention existing markets ; 

r:;.: :: hl: Jaicst issue of RJ.IO,tiCS.' · ~Cdi<'. owners to transform their have their say on the issues of tri!.l'1S
/ourn(l!ism Rcvieu/ gives l;.usinesses. the freedom of the press formation. revealing that the issues 
scme imight into the mal- . ..rid its profitability will suffer. are mo:e cC'mpiex than many players 
lenges.- fac.ing South 1ln an article titled Nuw for the real- will admit. 

African journalis;n and the medi,a IYi bad ,!ni'5, Professor Guy Serger, Thami Mazwai. editor-in-dtief of 
industry. .. : head o(jour.lalism and media studies Et1terpris.::. magazine and chairman of 

While revealill~ . some gloomy a~ Rhodes University, points out that, the Black Editors' Forum. calls for the 
facts and sombre p"rbspccts, it gives while the drafl constitutior. improves speeding up of the process of chang-
its own 'SQ'\311 ray of j10pe for u,c oar right to information. it has not yet ing media ownership and control. 
industry by boasting of sorr.e quality acCepted pr~ss represenhtions rur "The fact that the media is tup
journalism ' as well as exemp);uy strengthening the freedum of exvres- heavy white maie in all respects," he 
design iUld production, .. ~ITh w :itcs, Hmust be corrected because it 

'While the special focus in ' this e draft constitution appears to impacts negatively on our demo-
eleventh 'issue of Review'is on the i~ore the well-researched submis- cracy." 
Jnremet, "the wired blue' yonder', si6n made by the Conference of Edi- He says all South Africans do nof 
other featUres highlight the impend_l~o~ tp_ ~e constitUtion.::.! assembly. have f:'asy access to the media.. all 
ing threats to prcs.c; freedom and the ""J'"Tlie worst aspect of this flaw in shades ('~ oj.:iuicn are not reflected in 
need to safegua~d it. Indeed, the the draft constitution. he writes, is the mpdia. debate is not en'couraged I 
potential oi the information super- I ~t the media have failed to draw Oil ~nsitive issues, the African w;ry 
highway in this country pales in the atJ':?ntion to it. of Hf,: is not gh'en the respect that the 
light of the potentia] disaster looming I While Bcrger points out that the w~tem war is, the media is not gen-
for the traditional media. constitution could create problems d£': sensitive and its composition an...! 

1-1i1lions of yoi;mg people in our fo} joumali!;ts doing their job, he management structure do not renect 
• OlHT\'country will never surf the Inter- acCuses the media of failirtg to inform the demographics of the country. 

net, yet they will be influenced by people about the possible pn:ss free- 'The deroncentration of O\'fficr
what the tradillor.a] media broadcast dam scenario and says that "if things ship of the mcdi~ is crucial if our 
and print : .do.n'l cha:lge, the press will get the democracy is to blossom. It writes 

1 
The indicationS are that the gO\'- p:essUIt'S i! deserves; the publ ic v.ill Mazwai. • 

emment could increasingly control. be the one to suffer"". While John Patten,. former editor 
:u either directly or indi.rect..l}~ the Wo:- iAlso in this issue of Rnoicro, heat')'- of th~ Mercury and past acting chair-
l mation the media di sseminate. The ...... ·~ghts in the media ownership, con- man of the Conference of Editors, 

mol'(' the powers-that-!x pressure 1:\ and affirmative-action debate agrees that transformation is impera-

s 
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MU.HA VIEW. 

. EUZABr:H K:NGHORN 

tve, the practicalitiE"" of managing 
chu.,ge in ~e media vrill take time. It . 
will not ~ a qui,*" or'easy process to 
achieve tile changes, because. "own
ersh..ips and editorsrups of newspa
pers reflect the market position of 
newspapers fairly accurately; even 
though they may be oul of line with 
overall popuJation statistics. 

"In terms of newspaper viability," 
he writes, "the market speaks more 
strongly than a population thal does 
not buy. advertLc:c in. or read n-:!ws
papers. 

i)"CU510mer care is a buzzword of 
the malket, and L"'e mediJ }-..1Ve 
stopped serving ClC:itoC!1er.-' Tf ;'ed.s in 
the}:- agitation to confonn .... ; :,olitical 
COtTe'Li:ness." . 

<He a1SC' .c.i tes. as one of the "real 
prcfblcms of fasHracking black jour
'1ali -;ts .. into top positions, the effl.">( · ;. 
has10n the morale of white jou~isb. 
whp have worked their way u~ 'be 
ladt:!.er to fflidd1t."-ra..,JJIlg positions 
an~ who would expect 10 be reward
~ f.ith projr.lttilJn for hard work und 
gOOd serviCe". 

f-.nd yet publications did surrive, 
beci'!5e, in roite of limitt.>d press fr~ , . 
dam. they catered (or their markets. , 
Once more black readers and adver
tiscts are found, print media owners 
willl have· finandal incentives, in 
addition to politieal and moral rea
sonSf (or employing black staff and 
chaJ;lging editorial content. 

Mocgsien Williams, editor of the 
Capt Times, point3 out in his gu<=st 
cditbrial tl'lat the sins of the fa'thers 
are )bome by todays journaliSts, 
"South Africa's rr,as~ media has 
hel~ to change our world, but 
intefally it has done too little about 
chaI)g;ng itself." 

~hile the hcat~ debate rages at 

poli~c.a1, maru;gement and edi~oria1 
levels, its eifects Ctlier down to the 
newsroom. 

Aro'md the country, n'!wsrooJT\!:. 
buzz with the talk of affirmative 
action. Many talented and experi
en,_"ed white newsmen are heard say
ing they sce their futures written on 
.he wall. They have worked ha.ro and 
served their bosses well. Yet Ihey 
have receh'ed r:") acknow:edgement 
for ~e~ efforts and never will. 

Now they are .xpected 10 .rep 
a:;ide and train affirmative-action 
appointees (or positions and salaries . 
10 which they themselves aspired. 
Lijlimalely it is the quality of edilori
al. the future of the media and me
dom of tile press thal will suffer. 

nle cu..~t politics and dynamiCS 
of the meclJa are part of a necessary 4 

process 0; transfonnation. Yet if polit
ical for=; push change loo quickly, 
there will be casualties and we rouId 
end up like "ther African states 
where there au no independent f 
newspapers and all are government 
"",trolled. 

• Rhodes /ounUlliSm R.roirw is pub
lished I1y Rhodts Univ<rsity's dq>ari-
mmt of jour"Nllism and maii.a studies 6 
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~co ment 
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Afree ,-IQ>., SS has to 
• 

it is! 
fabricarion. People ar~ (omplaining 
ahuut it daih .. od it doesn't help 10 

. s fljft the bl .. ';'e elst:Mhere. 
fhe .\~(' must . £ace up to these 

l- halleIlJP.~~ ins tead of blaming the 
~ians :.lhout P.' cs!!. or bur~ 'in~ their hud!!. in the 
been sand hoping I:omplainh against the 

.thallhe press - ",hi.:h in · !;!I .Ci ilmt'nt will gu 3\0\8, • 

• cludes rh i) nt\\'tpa.p,cl. .. ,, "i,;~ • .;him. journalism will not help 
(If'ir I~",ard!. the C ...... \ . "' ;', '1Iil!> .:ountr) It 'o'uuld be the easiest 

, On :. ihe · .. qJP,,,!~ n~· 1?:I)~ l' ,,,,~~ .~. :. (hin): Ltn o.!aJlh fU I .ht· media to be-
. Tra'nsport ,\li'li'sh: 1 ' '\1;)(' ')l:utt... .:ulO(· Ih~ ~o\t>rnnll:lIl ·s praise singers 
• lak~ 'issue .iilh. ~c n ll"· ·.lIliqle:) 'l\' :tlld k1.'t'p quiet "hen things go "-rong. 
": ha\e ' appe;ut'll" in (II~ (>r'l'~" And BUI the conS<"quences could "to de\. 
'makes s","eepiug sCatemt'nts about UUT . a~taling for tht- m('dia a) "-ell a~ the 
disposition (Olunds the ~n,te;:rum.~t. ~u"~r-nment. ("he media "ould 10:)(' 

And the mini,'"",',,, sC'nfimenh !'o-(-cm ~rt,tiibilit, '" hi le th e gu,e,nmenc 
10 be gaining eurrene~ Ylichin the up- ·uuuld be in the dark llbout the feel-
pu rchrlons of the .-\'( . rspeci :J lI~ in~s ot th<: pe-rple. 
amol1g th ose member:) Vtho a u ' in g' . .I\. It'lIo for rh!, "t1IS9n that the gO"ern-
ernme-nl Oj p'ara';t a till s. ment must prei5e and RVt chiCfe the 

TVto i .. suH. in parrieul ::!.r st'ern Cu mRIii ,,·hen it criticises Haltb Min-
an~er thes(: A "\C h:minari~ . I"hese I ;' . -isrerSkosazana Zuma [or wasting 
are claims that the ~o\ ~rnmenl . publiC" iODds by •• arding R14 million> 
failed 10 ddi~cr on :)(Imc of (ht'ir "' ;, rl; .10 Safafin3 11. _ 
jor election prombc!'l a nd Ih("j:!I " ; ~ I"h ~ ANC must "\It fall into the 
train issue. , . I :f:rp :If 115surning that because Presi-

The A~(" can ea s il~ 1('1 yp, a long /' ' nl ,\1andela is 50 immensel)" popu-
lisl of what has bet'n d~n !.' in th(' pa .. : that therefore they are .11 Infal • . 
IVto ,ears - but OH amount fir ,pe- ""I 
dous arf!uin~ can hid (' the far" 11, \ \ e the-refore sa~' it for the ump-
go\ernment hll" failt'd rathl'r d. · n~ (eenth time. t.h! pr~s must continuE 
I n huild thOS E h!HI ~" '" ,. ' ~ ~' h ~t'rl' to be the public's ",atchdog. 

O 's d I •• " . - ... - .. ~ .. :--:_ .... .. pr ,nl C" OUI pt'lIp t·. ' " 0 .. , . ............. _ ...... _ •• _ .............. . 

f he per ........ ' li", In,,: \ '\( Uicmh,';:- !!:r:I~: '''' :,1. the!.(- thin~!<o must b(' r('. 
;H " OH chl .. . 0:. ' oIJir I ' .. 11 dj ': ,"",I.lll',. It lllt fear or r ... uur. 
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DP ",accepts new hate-', 
?- I1\:'" I 

------+-------------------~ 

'. - 1 I •• 
peeCl1. prOVISIon 
By CYFiIL 'MADLALA 

. 
, expresS any views should 

'not De immunised, and that 

1~~~~~~~~~~ i~sl:loul(j!le left to legis· }aMan l d deal with the con-
, ~ .. eQuence·s.of hate speech. 

~AN~eerneV 
agreed abol~t the racial1ensions of 

The. the past Jnad ins~tea that j 

that U:.e messag~ be sent throug~ 
t~ con~titutiC?n' that cer 

~ ~in k~~ of-speeeh woul 
. ibot be tolerated. 

: .. Negotiators hav"! u11!nti; 
, fi~d.<t ' need for Che state to 

~~~~~~~~~nego-Hator Dene who 
had put up a fierct;: fight in 
the negotiations to prevent 
a constitutional ban on 
ha te spe;ech, , this week 
settled 'f9r this "second . .. ' . prize. :' 

She· hart previously 
argued that ttie right to 

.. - ....... _------

regufa'te arTy media funded 
by, taxpayers: money, 

The , legal experts that 
a~isl\ in t-he negoJiations 
were' asked to g~ve an opin· . 
'on, and this week they 
~bled ~ rep.irt. They said 
constitutional provisions 
could no't be adequately re
flected unless it was clear 
what prbblem it was nego· I .. .. 

,- . 
tialorS wanted to a<.ldress. 

"From the debates and 
proposals of parti~. there 
seem to be a number of di!
fe renl understandings as 
to the reasons why sl!ch a 
clause may be required," 
the experts said. 
On~ reason was that it 

was im~nt to prevent 
t.he goVernmt nt covertly 
establishing O~ maintain-

ing a newspaper witb slush 
funds to ensure that Ibg 
'.Y.Ilicies were supported by 
what appeared. to be an 
independent voice, . 

The experts pointed out 
that the constitutional pro
posals whicb required 
impartiality or diversity 
would not solve the prob
lem of sucb funding. "What 
was especially wrong with 

- ...,-_. " .. 
. The Citizen was not that it 

failed to present a diver
sity of views, but th3t it 
was secretly funded by the 
government." 

They suggested the so
lution lay in transparency 
and access to inlonnation 
rather than in a requir~ 
ment for diversity and im
partiality. and made two 
recommendations . 

One was that no provi· l 

~~~n f=~~ ~f~~~~~?: I 
clause, or in tbe chapter on 
state institutions support
ing democracy, 

The other was to make 8 

c'Jnstitutional provision 
, for creating an indeoen. 

dent authority to reg;.jlate 
broadcasting and en::.-are 
fa irness and diversity. 

---- "--
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, ADDRESSING a banqueUb:cele- ' , 
brate the l20th anniversary of the " 
Cape TImes, Deputy President' ,: " " 
THABO MBEKI argued thilt SOuth ! 
Africans intent on buildir\ a unified 
nation need to confront the issue of 
racism in our thinking and under- I I 
standi~. 0 , n'1..uc<.«... . '\ t-
11' IN TIlE supplement on 'the CaPe ' 

Thnes which the Cape TImes W, 
" ' r1ed a week ago. the distinguished 
• editor of the piper; Moegslen 

WlIUams. writes 'that: ~A typical South 
African ne~s.room Is an unhappy-place, 
staffed by demotlvated, mainly lunlqr 
repofets ~ ~ted su~tOI1 who are 
expected te? CCfY'er and produce llewspapen 
able to reflect accurately an Ihcreaslngly . 
complex society.' ; ... ; [ 

'"'Further on he says: 'We.)Yant to rede
fine the news. We serue ~ &n't be 'loumaJ. 
um as wuaJ' In the new SA ... In practJcal 
terms, redeftnlng the news means getting. 
doset to the readership by engagt!lIlent, I1<'W 
contacts, new story Ideas and a move away 

" ~-' . J UVIU ~-~-'I r- ~" 

-I believe that the tdltor deserves our 
: congratulations for the hon- fiftJf~'t .. · . ~ h • 

, est)' wtth which hestates his ; , n ....... ' hiIs ~ '" , 
, Ylews and the courage wtth 'jrantMiis'tht! ,: ,;' 
I which he sm I Vision for the .. .. . . .. . . ':~. 
' CQP,Timtswhen,lnaddl. '=' :~'bethe ', 
. tiontowhltwehawa1ready ; - , . ~/Jf~ :: ":::: 
. d ed h 'WhII • • . , , ~ -, t ,esa~ ewewW -. - - ', . . ~," :" ' " 

expose soclety's Ills and ~~:.~~ "; 
wrongs, M! will be Its cheer- t~Ii!I:tS.:'" .:' .. 
leaden when things go right .• '!?:'~, . ,' .'- .... , ' 
and t here are successes . 
WhUe we will be opposed to many things, I we are able for the ftnt time to be pas5lon-

• 

• • j 

ately and uncompromisingly in favour of 
some things, especially our new-born 

. democracy.' 
-It may come to pass that, 50 years into 

the unknown future, those who wtll be alive 
then will ... this particular period In the his, 
tory of our country as the golden age of the 
rebirth of our country. 

-It wlU rum exclusively on what all of us 
do, accepting as we must that if we fall to 
succeed, the fault wiU not be In our stars but 
lnourselm, . 

- And what 15 It that all of us South 
Africans must do? While recognising and 
cherishing the colow. race, and 
cultural dlversity of 

,I". w'o"", we have to do battle 
wtth and against the 1eg>cY of radal division 
and conflict which has characterued South 
A/rtcan society almost from the beginning 
of the period of our country's sett!mlent by 
European peoples, 

.. It 15 perhaps natural and should be 
expecte1 th.tt some among us w1ll complain 
about why we thus continue to recall the 
past. After all, It is sometimes said, have we 
not ended the system of apartheid? 

"Is It not now time that we spealc. of the 
future rather than pentst tn recalling a 
painful past w;t>ltb' If best forgotten than 

, kept alive by coibttnt rtlerence by those 
.. who ha .. notbIIlg orI8InaI to say? ' 
: "But I do not believe that if we are hoo-

I <St.nth ourselve we can smously sugget 
'that aim the< Ioog conturles'of our actual 

, hIstorIaI <><pt:SIen<Z, " wt>JId be P=lble In 
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I a year or two or three or five to wipe out ·Some will say that alii L 

from the consciousness of many nations did was to make racist 
radsmandradalsuperlortty. I remarks. Others will ask: 

.. Ctpable as we might be of achieving 'What did you expect from 
mirades, this is one of those that ate beyond an Ahicanlst?' 
our abilities.. I "Yet others will say: 'Why does he not 

"If we recognise 11115 reality, then surely understand that what the colour·bl1nd mar· 
one of the thlngs we must do Is that we, as a ket Is reacting to is the Inexperience of the 
peO{iie, shoulo deliberately and directly. new government and n ot its racial make 
engage this challenge and not pretend that up?' 
ttdoes not exist. 1 "To which t will probably respond by 
,. "I would flke to hazard the guess that saying: 'You are probably correct', and go to 

most,of us present In this room fOUoV.e9 bed convinced that the governments that 
wtth some interest the debate between two replaced Salazar of Portugal and Franco of 
of our brlght,ntellecruals as they Ctosse~ Spain Inspired confidence In the economic 
swords in me print and electronic media 0'1 . prospects of those countries rather than 
thiS vexed issUe ofractsm. ) gloom occasioned by the Inexperience of 

-I believe that It Is lmponant that the 00- the new democratlc guvemments, that their 
cusstori should.have taken place, whatever economJes would COllapse. 
t~~ pain-it might. have caused both to the ·On this matter, those among us who 
l8usterl'lnd the spectators. ) have confidence In the capadty of our gov-

-J wOtjld also hope that It would free all 
orus &om the 1nhJbition to debate this mat· 
ter in publlc, whether this artses from fear of 
d.erislon or from concern that by discussing 
It W't help to fan the propagation of radsm. ; 

"In the recent past we have watched as 
the-rand has done somewhat of a mad 
dance, gyrating to the music of a band of 
faceless, odo~less and non<orporeal musl: 

.1 ,clans who ire described as 
~ ~ ' the ITlIrket'. ' : 

"As I tried to listen to the 
music this band has been 
playing, I thought I heard 
lyrics which contained th e 
refrain: 'ThIs, after all, Is just 
another Afrtcan country'. 

t • Aild the recollection 
, came flooding back of a now 

1-----, forgotten phrase: "The white 
man's tNrden'. 

"All this happens because there seems to' 
be an accu$atlon that It cannot be that a 
ma.jorlty black government can propuly 
manage an economy as sophisticated as 
au.rs. Aftet an, look at the rest of AfrIca! 

"And so It must remain the white man's 
burden - and It was never the white 
woman's - to preside over I~ economy, as 
the black are condemned to a predilection 
for and a hereditary instinct to abuse politi
cal power for purposes that are Inlmlca! to 
the objective of a healthy and 
growing economy! 

.. A cold fear gtlps my 
heart even as I say thiS, 
because I can hear the deluge 
of criticism that wlll ..... ash 
over me for ma!(lng these 

ImtWks. 

• emment to be as intelligent as any other In 
the world and to be as literate as any other, 
as regards the factors that make for sustained 
growth and development In the modern 
world In which we live, will laugh best 
because they wHllaugh last as practlce 
proves the sceptics mong. 

"Whatever my own fate after this 
evening. I will :ontlnue to assert It as one of 
the challenges our society faces - to >.on· 
front the issue of racism In our th1nldng and 
onderSt:ihl1ihg, as an essential part of the 
building of the one nation towards which so 
many of us aspire. 

"In any case, I believe that we have no 
choice but to deal wlth the 
material drrumstances in our 
c01mtry which are the conse
quences of our radst past and 
the contlnu~d existenc'! of 
which Is precisely the fodder 
that feeds racial tensiOns, 
resentment and possibly con
flict in future, 

'We must seek ID 
build out OfSauth 
. A{iiaI's diversity 
.one rumon with a 
WmtIlOfl sense of 
'patriotism. ':.: ' . "I .der here, of course, to 

the enormous disparities In 
Income, wealth and opportu

nJty between black and white whJch contin· 
ue to chatacterlse our society. " 

1l1e new SA the millions dream of ~ 
not be both new and continue to carry this 
feature of a radaJly-advantaged minority 
and. radalJy-disadViU"'god maJorlty . 

.. It used to be only a few years ago, per· 
haps as a result of what we ourselves $aId, 
that there was a genuine fear among those 
who had something to lose, that what we 
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I 
were after was the seizure of everybody's 
property and Its redistribution among the 
~ple. , 

"I recall distinctly very wise advice bei n~ 
given by one of our major captains or Indus
try that, If we nationalised the corporation 
he heads and handed out Its shares to all 

-- adult South Aricans, all we would a.chleve I 

would merely be to destroy the-company 
and with It the economy. : 

"'Happily, we haYe passed'the $tage when 
· the spectre of such disastrous adventures 
: stili haunt some In our country and the 

world. At least, I trust that we have. passed 
that stage. ". 

-Ahead of us must unfold a programme 
of work. to rebulld and expand our economy 
on a sustainable basis . .. 

"'Clearly, among other things, this must 
lnclude sharply 10aeasing the rate of mvest
ment, expanding and modernising our 
manufacturing sector, developing our 
human resources, Increasing our interna
tional competttiveness and changing the 
patterns of our International trade, espedal
Iy wit!:' regard to the product mix of our 
o:xports and Imports. 

-At the end of It all, we want to see an 
end to the high levels of unemployment we 
continue to experience, a radical reduction 
In the Incidence of poverty, Ignorance and 

· disease - an SA In which wealth, Income 
and opportunity are shared equitably and 10 
which the radal divides of today are a thing 
of the past. \ 

· "'None of us can doubt the enonnlty of 
this challenge and the vision, dedication 
and measured Impatience It will requite of 
aH of us to achitve this result. 

-But equally, It would be dlrtlcult to 
overstate-the exdtement that derives from 
that challenge and the sweetness of Jhe 
reward which success will bring, as we se-e 
one more person employed, one new famlly 
propetJy housed. Y"t another engineer quall· 
fylng and another playhouse built so fhat 
the community around can gain access to . 
tbeam. . 

'"I have absolutely no doubt that Wt wUl 
real ise this dream, relying on the reSt;lurces 
of both the public and the prtvate sedon as 

well as the aeath1ty and enthUSI-
asm of the masses of our people. 

-It may be that history "'111 
fud8" these first two or three years 

.. of our democratic rule as the peri
od during which we constructed 

- .s _. ' ....... - - -

the engin-e whl c· · must pull us forward 
towards the truly nun-racial , non-sexist, 
prosperous and peaceful SA we all destre. 

~ rerhaps the occasion will present luelf 
one day to disruss the component parts of 
this engine, among which are COetect and 
realistic policie5 and programmes, reorgan
Ised and remotlvated government struc
ture5, active co-operation between govern
ment, labour and business and the involve
ment of the masses of the people In develop
ment . 

-It may also be that the polltlc.aJ, consti
tutional, economIc and social successes we 
achieve will help to push back the negatiYe 
assumptions that some make about the 
African continent as well as contribute 

. something to the worldwide struggle::; to end 
racism and to find lasting stablllty 10 multi
cultural societies. 

-Thus history has granted all of us the 
privilege to be the midwives of a new 
nation, to trarufonn the ethos of our sodet)' 
from despair to hope, to be pioneers and 
voort.rekkers on the road to a glorious future, 
which none of us have ever traversed.. 

.. And so we come back to Moegslen 
WilIiams. . 

·What we want to achieve cannot be 
achieved whhoutJfieCape limes pt:Q!lsh

..!!!8 according to t E' dictum with whicb he 
ended his article: 'Serve your readers and 

. practise Independent )oumanllD'. 
-----But hOW snail this be reaUsed with 
newsrooms that are unhappy places, staffed 
by demotlvated, mainly Junior r.ponm and 
frustrated sul>-edltors! ""0 this wt must also add: How emit be 
achieved with newsrooms that stiU desper
ately need to address the urgent 
better race and 

Press It requires is also of the 
kind that Moegslen Wllllams sought to \ 
describe - ope which is capable of moving 
away from stereo~and one whJch is not 
efff1j3iTas.sed to beWss10natefY and unc:om· J 
promlslngly in favow of some things. espe
dally our new.oom democracy. 

"Gerald Shaw has written of the occa· 
slons when the Cape TImes stoo:l up for tus
tire at a1dca1 moments of the history of our 
country. 

"Another attIc:aJ moment in that history 
b upon us and requi.res that lh054!: who ha~ 
vision and a sense of the revolutionary 
transformation which laces our country, 
must Indeed and posttion 
them .. 1ves medJ.t ""'r '-_______________ represent. 

E 
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. -They m,ust lead, !.O that they too 
become an important element li1 the ehgtnt 
that wUl take us to our desnnanoti -

-I believe that we shoUld take example 
from Moegslen WllIJamsand 
.lcise oUJ"Selye$, to change 
what we were and be satlsHtd merely t(.l 
"""". by rote that thJs or that b the "'_ 
of the med1a, and then run as rar and as fast 
as possible away from confronting the chal· 
lenge of defining the role of the press l,n 
these changing times. . 

"The history of the Cape TImes must 
surely ..... UlOSe who are Its produ<:m and 
ownen as an Jnsptm10n to do _ and set 
new stmdards rather than use that hIstory 

• ;OS )wtIfIation for compliKEllt stagnation. 
. ' '''1 would lIIce >Incerdy to thank the Ja<I. 
er:!hlp of the Cape TImes for gtvtng US the 
'opportunlty to partIcipate In orie of the 

"events'marklng Its l2Oth ,anntversary, to 
extend our best wishes to aD who are respon
s(ble for Its production and to express our 
confidence that It toQ.WII1 play a role that" 
will deftne for ~'ii>that It pan!dpa\I:S In 

. j/ r. the b1Jth of a , ... .. ;. 
" .... - .. ~~.- . ' . . ,~~~.~: . : --=-,' 

aid. S $be ""!"' • 

• 

. . 

. ' 

Kn,psel 

,.,3,4" i 
r= . 8. 4. 1996 

Dat. ............. .. .. .. ...... ... . 
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~inocracy. acc.ordlr;l9 to philosophe'r Bertrand 
" . 

'" 
Russell. Is -when it's safe to be unPopular'". 

RAYMOND LOUW applies a similar yardstick to the 

j : controversial ,call for a ban on ~hate speech-, 
. ~ .'" 
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because of racism. They have borne the brunt " Johannesburg advocate GUbert Ma.rcw has 
of "hare speech" for centuries and who can come up with somt: remarkable findings 
bl.une them for wanting to outlaw It. as the . while researching the history of radal 
Gennans outlawed the: propagation of . hostmty laws in South Africa and the use 
Nazism? · made of them by previous governments. He 

The problem is"-- and thls is the FXl was preparing an argwnent against a ban on 
argument -thit onCe a ban on "hate speech" "hate speech" for the Conference of EdItors 

hs Introdllrrd It IS bUt a small step ta..biY:Yl!Dg for presentation to the Constitutional 
another fonn of .ob1ect1.onable conduct. and Assez:nbly. 
. then another. and then to regress further into -His finding3 were also used by the FX1 to 
bans dn -undesirable oplnJons and vtews"..: ~ter its argument against a ban on "hate 
- But "undesirable oplnlon: canpea way of . . Speech" whJch Western Cape Attorney-

labelling political views which are at variance -if. ". General Frank Kahn tried to persuade the 
with the rurrent orthodo"Y. and before one ': '- parliamentary JX)rtfoUo committee on home 
can say, "I'm for'freedom and openness", affairs to include in the new FUm and 
freedom of expressJon will have been Publications Bill. 
outlawed and South Africa will have regressed Marcus says his research shows that the 
badc.lnto the dark days of censorship. genesis of racial hostility laws in South Africa. 

Fn:edom of speech does not imply prov1d~ cogent evidence of the extent to 
agreement wtth or approval of what is belng which such laws may be abused. 
sald; Indeed, the test of any freedom of speech In the draft of the new constitution, a curb 
provision is that It should allow for th-;; on "hate speech" is introduced through a new 
~lon 6f opLnions that one detests. This sub-sect:ion to the "freedom of expression" 
view, taken to Us logical condusion. dause whlrh states that freedom of 
means that to!erdllce of "hate speech" expresslon..loes not "protect _. advocacy of 
should be regirded as the price I hatred based on race, ethnIdty. gender or 
sodet(must pay to ensure that re11.gjon that constitutes indtement to 
~om ofexpres.s1on floui\shes. d..LscrimJ.nation". 

Some people argue - and I 
agree with them - that ... - .-

freedom of uproslon is the most lmportant . 
of all human rights. By allowing a ban on 
"hate speech", the indivtdualis gtving up an 
Important right - the rtght to dectde 
personally whether to hear abhorrent 
statements made by others and determine 
what one thin1cs about them. 

Those who choose to allow some other 
person to place a banter against the 
transmlssJon of such statements are denying 
thenueJves the opportunity of knowing what 
others thlIDt and say. 

Though a comt1tutional ban may result in. 
"ha .. spe<eh" bo1ng publl<ly CUIbed, It will 
certainly not proomt I~ It will merely push 
such spooch underground where It will 

, probably flourish and grow into feellngs more ' 
potent and dangerous. 

A8aJnst this background It Is Instru""'" to" 
, trace the orlglns of bans on "ha .. spe<eh" .n,', .. 
i South Africa- The tlrst surprtsc Is that I<gal ' . ' 
, bans on "hate speech" began 69 years ago. 

. '-;:" -HE first law deallng with radal ·hate 
~ speech" in South Africa was introduced 

in 1927 when a section of the Nat1~ 
Admlnlstration .4.ct made It a aiminaI offmce 
to utter "any word or [do] anyather act or 
thing whatever wtth Intent to promote any 
feeling of hostlllty between natives and 
Europeans". 

The legislation was Introduced by then 
Prime Minister and Minl.sterofNatlve Affairs 
GeneralJBM Hertzog and. acconIin8 to 
MamJs, the dominant theme of debates In 
parUament at the time was fear ~ the growing 
otganIsatlon of the bladt worldng class. 
Oements Kadalle of the Industrial and 
Commercia1 WOtken' Union,.., oftm 
,efeJ,ed ID by speal<= whope=Md the 
mobillsatton of the worldng class and the artic
ulation of opposition to the govemmentas 
CDnst1tut1ng a threat to the white ~of life. 

Ma.raas quotes an MP, a Mr Ne!. as saying: 
"'Thls Is an insidious and poisonous 
~~upon~~yhatn!dof 
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the capitalist or landowner whJch is • In 1950 the SuppressIon of Communism 
att:lBdally betni pumped into the natives Act empowered the government to declare 
through the most undean pipes of sodallsm organisations unlawful without notice, 
and Bolshevt.sm. The spirit of lawlessness and emphasising punlshrnent for the '"'mcour.tge-
.communtsm is being engendered throughout ment of feelings of hostility between the 
South Africa amongst the native races. The \ .,' European and non-Ewopean races". 
doc:trtnes of Bolshevism and sodallsm find ; :.:' • In 1956 a new RJotous AssembUes Act, 
among the natM:Sa very rich soil It ls . ,'":. . with the stated. objective of prohIbiting 
growing r.n mqre' rapidly than people reaP"'i. .... '. feelings of hostility between the races, 
(Hansmd,"2 May 1927). '. ~. , .'. provided for the jailing of people who ... - adverti.sed o r were lnvolved in meetings. 

: ·An 1n4epth analysis of • The 1963 Publications and 

"hate S~~chH can be found 
Entertainment Act permItted. prohibition of 

. publlcatlons deemed harm.ful to relations 

In a new bQok Jointly pub- - between any sections of South Africa's 

! ,lshed' by the FXI and ldasa 
inhabitants (a further tightening of powers 
followed in a new Act in 1974), 

. entitled Between Sound • In 1967 parllament passed the Tenorism 
Act wtth th~ presumption that the 

/ and Silence: Hate Speech conunission of an act "to cause, encoura~ or 
and Pornography In the further feelings of hostillty between th~ white. 

New South Africa. and other inhabitants of th~ RepubUc" was 
the same as endangering the maintenance of 
law and order in South Africa. 

• The Second General Law Amendment 
Act of 1974 toughened up the provlslons of 

MalCUS also quotes one Mr Swart who saJd the orlginal1927 Act by adding "with Intent 
that blacks, like schoolchlldrm, had to be to ca~ or encourage or foment feellngs of 
protected because .. the mentallty and hostility between diffe:rait population groups 
understanding of the ordlna.ry South Afrtcan of the RepubUc" to the atrne of .promoting 
native is not such that he can dJ.st1nguish I feoellngs of hostility between natives and 
between squlble and sWy doctrtne .. , Europeans-. 

A Or Van Brockhu1zen spokr of men "golng ~ The Internal Security Act of 1982 turned 
about the counay s\:irrtng up the natives , .. 'promotion of "hortlllty betweetl th~ races" 
Kadalle calls the white man th~ enemy of the • ..into the a1me of subvenlon, 
kafflr and he calls the pass law the law of .: Marcus ~ds that ·promotion of racial 
~ ... Not only have we got the natiVe hostility" featured Iasgdy In the various_ 
agitiftot. but we have also got the dangt!f of , of mlergency In the 1980s.. 
the· communist. The native as a child of -The cases brought before court under this 
~~b~~~th~mm~~~ leg1slatlon saw black people or their 
.. the wind sway> ..... _." . sympathJ.scrs as the accused. Som~ were . The broad ~ contained In the Native convtcted but succreded on appeal. Others 
Admin!stration Act. lncluding the power to were Jalltd or fined. All the cases lnvolvai 
fOObIy remove lndlviduals and whole tribes . poUtical d.ls:sent agaInst the e:x1st1ng leptdSlve 
~ <!<=e, w.re ""'" ~ MPs .. an Ideal tool , ortier and demands !or _m. 
for repre.slng these "agttators". AcoonItngto Matcus, In the1970s the.m. 

More severe instmmmts were to (oUow, rude of the courts mitigated sor:oe: of the 
hcnteYtt. potmtlally harsh <ff<:ct:s of the l<g!sIation, but 

• 'Three yean later, the ~nmmt in the 19805 the exten5ion of the offence to 
~ ibclf powers of banlmmmt and th~ . ' publlcatlons caused sevual newspapers to be 
JlO"'" to prohibit pthertngs and publlcations d05ed down for periods of ti .... and the ban-
_to~~of r>dal . ' '. l ntng of many other publlcat1or ... and films. 
bostIlfty. .---_ ._--- .. --
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DEMOCRACY ... 
. ···· ;n ACTION Jg .... u? .... Nr ........ ~ ...... ..... ... P .... ) .. . D.t..:.t .. ~ .. .. L .J.9!l1r.. 
--.., '": ARCUS condudes that the abuse of 
.;::. " , lawsrelatingtoradalhostiUtyln 
~ South Afrlca ought to be cause in 
Itself for the greatest drcwrupection about 
the proposed constitutional amendment. J:!L .' 
adds. that ~unUed States is the only COWl- • 

~dl d~ not prohibit ·hire si#di:". 
Copies of Marcus's opinJon have been sent 

to the constitutional commJtttt. the home 
affalrs"portfollo oommlttee and polltlcallead-
es In parUament. The hope is that the history 
of the use of such legislation to stamp on the 
legitimate asplrations bf the people wUl per
suade ConstltutlOnat Assembly members to 
change their view that "hate speech" should 
be banned by the constitution. 

But I fear that the members of the assembly \ 
wUl mvelop themselves in the tuphoria of 
the "new democratic South Africa", They will 
adopt the stance that plotectlon agalnst 
dlsatminatlon such as 0CC\,U'!ed under the old 
order is no longer required. 

The reason they !flU probably advance is 
that the formerly disatmlnated-against art 
now in power and would never dream of 
actlng against dissenters in the manner of the 
pmtlous Nzttonal Party government. In any 
event. they mlght add; why should there be 
dis.scnten aga1nsi th~ new democ:ras:y? • 

Rayrtlond l.olIW Is editor and r-Ilb!um of 
Soutpem Africa :Report gnd chairperson of the 

FrwJom of EApre$Slon Institute. 
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the SA.7p~ess may be free at 
.. 

-last, but fr~edom is only 2 

the· be· · g 
- ---- ----- - -l-- - ---

3 

With 'the new openness in ~outh ~c~, press freedom has less to do with 
di~i off..state c~~straints_ t~nimagina~veiy -do/layini skills a;d resou;~es to mel 
the ne-01JS-gat/wing challenges of a _ diverse democracy, says Independent 

Newipap~~ !dltohai directo~, Ivan Fallon, in a speech he delivered-recently 6 
I -: , ,-'-',- I __ _ 

FrecdOt!l..6f expression and free- \treating serious issues seriously 
dgm of information have come l·enQUgh. of being too parochial and 

• a long way in South Africa in a tri~~, and of failing to provide the 
few years. They are enshrined as fun- • quahty of commer.t and analysis 
damental human rights in sections 15 \,many had become used to in exile in 
and 23 of tile constitution and Bntain or the United States. 
although there are certain )intitations There are geVerai myths or rnisun-
:"1d restrictions, t)le;e are the result of (derstandings he", which are impor-
factors such as' the administration of ltant to correct. The most imPOrtant) 
justice, privacy and national security, - lone is !hat newsp~pe", in South 
where basic prott'Ctions have to be .~frica. are mass ~Ia. They ~ not. 
guaranteed even if they conflid with ,11'}- the sense that their penettation out-
full and unfetteied freedom of ex- istde the main mebopolitan areas is 
!"""'ion. ltinl' Even in the big cities, readership 

In South Africa. these are mostly is """tially ronfined to the educat-
the kinds 01 ""O?ptions and pressures Od, Jeaming classes, the so-called 
any dvilioed country would impooe ISMs 6, 7 and 8. 
upon itse1f. ldetect no indication any- . , Of the 25.2 miUion adults in Sou!il 
where in gomnment of an intention Ahi..a. less than 10 percent read 
to retreat from the principles 01 /reo- newspape'" in the Independent 
dam of spee<:h so =tral to a democ- -group, daily or weekly, and 14 per-
ratie and open oociety. rent if you indude 5cwdmo. These 

True, ministers &om time to time ~de:,,; may indude most of the opin-
oomplaln of ' l hostile press and ion-fe. ,JMen but. even so, newspape15 
media which they find disappointing ,are not and nover will be the most 
in their ability or willingness to dis- effective method of communication 
seminate information and govern- fcrr government information and poli-
=t policy to the South African pub-

6 

7 

8 

9 

1~ _ 

lic. "llle press stands accused of not 
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cy "to the d~. Television. which !=dom at all levels. It has been long -~----------
affects the lives of most South 1ry conung. it was hard won. and I what they want to print. to a large. 
Africans, and radio, will always be don't believe there is any threat to it. educated and affluent reading public.. 
more effective. ~ 51.1t press freedom means different with a long rradition of consuming 

The second myth is the belief 1lat ~gs to different people. A single Frin t~. matter at a very heaJthy rate. '1 newspapers have a responsibility to newspaper free of government There 15 a wonderful diversity of 

~ 
disseminate everything that ministers involvement would represent a sig. newspapers. and proprietors wealthy 
say. and cover every debate in every nincant step forward along the road enough to support large £taffs et jour-
committee in parliament 10 press freedom in a nwnber of coun- nalisls in the handsome style to whidl 

Newspapers in fact are commcr- dies. In South Africa a new neWS'la- they have become aC'CU:itomed. lhese 
ca!. profit-making concerns, just like per represents greater diversity ar.ti are the cim.J.mStances in which diver-
any other businesses. They have·their c?rt}P!1"fition. which certainJy help l;.e sitv ~d competiticn can reign. 

1 own constituencies and their cespon- CallSe of press freedom. but not much Tney an JIso the cin:u~tances in 7 sibility is to them rather th.an to an else. ' whidt. alas. press freedom can be 
abstract group of poten~at. readers ;J :i often feel humble in the company abused and the excesses of the tabloid 
whom the government needs to com- cif seasoned South African journalists, papers in pursuing their often mean-
municate with. Independent's titles Pa.rt:iculacly my black. colleagues, who ingless stories into the very bedrooms 
are reglonally based. and oWe their have learnt and practised their jour- of their targets have damaged the 
loya1ty to thcge readers and advertis- rtalism in very different circumstances image of newspapers in the eyes of 
ers prepared to pay for their services. ~ those in which I leamt and prac. the reading public. Let us hope that 

Mi .. uste~ sOmetim~ complain tised mine. situation never arises in South Africa. 
that. for instance, the StDr in johan- Aithough South Africa now has. in There is an entirely different and 
nesbW"&: dOes not give proper cover- theory and Jaw at least. as much free- subtle series of factors at play in South 
age to the opening of a new dam in dom as the press in any country in the 
Mpumalanga,. but the hard fact is the world, the words "press freedom" 
editor haS to take a view or. just how evoke an immediate emotional reac
interested hi!lO readers ace in th.it dam. tion in the breast of every right-think
The streets ofJohannesbwg are paved ing South African which is unknown 
with the bones of newspapers whim to me and the depths of whim I can 
have tried to report matters which are only guess at 
worthy but of little interest to the res- In. Britain for years we used to de-
idents (If that area. bate, probably equi*lIy heatedly 

Complai,nlS made by ministers though a good deal more comfort
are, in my experience at least. invari- ably, the key subjects.. But we seldom 
ably constructive and healthy., ,They ,if ever dcbared the basic principr.5 of 
have ~r 'touched on frre:dom of the p~ Ff'Cedom in the sense they are 
press. or .involved any ~atS. even understood in South Africa. The only 

\ 
veilea ones. The debate that rages Jaws we worried about were the laws 
tends to centre on dissemination of of libel and the laws governing con-

\ 

information but goes on to include tempt of court. and those, though 
f ownership and diversity, transfonna- many of us may have thought them 

tion and fomgn involvement. all of unnecessarily restrictive. only rarely 
• I which J shall come to later. But it i1I~ded seriously into ow daily 

a1ways 5tops weD short. at least in the _ .lives. 
political circles that rnat!et of any The point is the British press, 
serious retreat from the freedom . ·irtsteacf of regarding its freedom as 
given to the p""" in these past few Something sacred and to be cherished 
years.. as it is still in South Africa. takes its 

'That of course may alter as the freedom for granted. Newspapers 
honeymoon period ends. the miracle exist and publish in drcumstan= 
of Mandela recedes, and particularly SOuth Africans can only dream of: a 
as serious electioneering begins in the competitive and prosperous press. 
nm-up to the 1999 election. But I with a centuries-old tradition of pub
doubt It I have never before oome lishing. within very similar legallim· 
across a @e'fr whidi SO appt;iates its to thoge now laid down in South 
~Jbe brne61s ef its-pnss Africa. Newspapers print more or less 

Africa which directly touch on fref>. 
dom of expression. not so much in the 
constitutional or legal sense, but in 
the reality of how the newspapers -
which are still very much more the 
opinion-foJlT'leT5 and moulders than 
any of the electronic media - report. 
romment on and analyse South 
African affairs.. 

ye .... many 
jouma1ists had 

chosen to leave rather than rontinue 
to operate under the stultifying 
atmosphere of the seventies and 
eighties. For years. there had been Ut· 
tie or no new investment. no innova
tion. very few new titJes launched. 
and many closed. 

It is an extraordinaly and depress-
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ing ~ct that many of the "alternative':' moved on to a different plane alto
publicatiOf'.5 which did much to sus- gt'tmr. one which we at independent 
lain the flame of freedom in South Newspapers fi~d ourselves at the 
A~ca. and which came roaring inl,? centre ~f and which to an extent fea· 
~~ ;ncW age fuU of hope. have either tures in the task group on govern
disappca.red or are AbUggling. This is ment communications set up by 
a factor which affects our newspapers Deputy President 1habo Mbeki. 
too, ttlough much less dramatically. Inexbicablv linked with the debate 
AJthpugh advertising has never been over ownerShip and diversity is 
more buoyant. circulations every'- traru;fonnation. Mr M'beki has said 
where in South Africa have fallen several times that South Africa's 
sharply since the election. with the mainstream newspapers are domi
exrepti= of the Afrikaans press. I nated by white males and that this 

Why? We can prov.de son~e ~ caJ"¥'Ol but influence the way devel· 
answers, including higher cover opments are presented and interpret· 
prices and more targeted titles whiq, €'d.. That is true - up to a FXJint. 
have del!berarely shed cirtUlation in The fact Le; Independent Newspa· 
C'C'StIy oCUying areas.. But these are far pers is a group in the process of what 
from complete explanations. I CiUUlot musl be the most f"N~aching trans
accept that the quality of our new~ formation programmes of any private 
pers has declined so dramatically - ill media company in South Africa. It is 
fact I am prepared to argue the "PP'!- radically reshaping itself to respond 
site, pbticuJarty in the case of titles to, and antiapate, the needs of the 
such as the · O:pt Tirr.ts and the M!T· new South Africa at all levels indud
c:ury 1ft Durban whkh are greatly ing management and editorial, not 
improved yet have suffered cirrula- just in token terms but in much more 
tion declines. ~ Significant ones. Every cnmpany and 

'The answer may be more abstract every government departme!'lt has to 
and have to . do with the fact lhat make this shift. and make it urgently. 
whereas once ~th Africa's Englis~- Unless we all do, and this particularly 
language newspapers were seen;;; applies to the media, South Africa 
the voites· of opposition against will have a very different future to the 
a~$l :now in a COWltry where one we all hope for. 
evety,5eJtSibJe pe~n - ~ certainly The issues we arc facing up to and 
Ind~dent Newspaper.! - agrees the problems wc are tackling. notably 
with the broad thrust of government transformation. have a great deal to 
policy involving reconciliation,. politi- do with the way in which freedom of 
ca] stability, tolerance and economic the press develops in this country. It is 
prosperity, the newspapen have lost by no means enough to have the con
their old role and have not yet found stitutional ridlt to print fearlessly, 
a new one. That does not mean our and within the ronfines of the libel 
papers. or indeed any paper.;, are and civil laws. what editors want to. 

j slavish truppotteis of everything the That is merely the beginning. You 
govmunent does - far from it - but stili have to have the skills, the 
then! is no real disagreement about resou.rt'eS, the imagination and the 
the typepf society we all want to see. ' tides to exploit that freeclom. You a!so 
!he cot.Ultry. once so dosee!. now ~ a pre!S which. regardless of 
almost overlIows with transparency .o,,'ners}up - which is iarg<ly irrel .. 
and freedom. .' . 'vant - reflects the aspirations and 

The challer.ge to us is to find ways hopes of the people. I believe that is 
of reporting potitical debates in ways ~ "'" of pn!SS South Africa is begin
that do inlen:st the .. ader. and I think . rung to grt 
we can do that But the fact is that . , 
press freedom has not neressa.riJy; .• This ;s an rditrrl tlCTSion of t~ Sam 
been goc:x! for the press. , MDbt Uc1urr givm at Rhocks Unir1n"Si· 

"T'1- ttPba!te in tni!l n.~ "",:II,'1:u. ", r._ .. _~...- _ _ A _'J HI 
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G'ovt, e,dJa duty to 
inform::public: Mac 

. \ 
TOWN. -' - The 

I, .n<d.. bad both • right 
and • duty \0 provide the 
public: willL dependable 
information abOUt lov
't1i1itlCiil •• 111:1'100111 dlis' :' 
wO not necC$S&rlly its 
sole prc::5CJYe. Tnnsport 
Minister M-= Mah.,..j 
said yesterday_' 

, 

However. it had to be 
IICCCJ)U:d that ~ wen: 
vert hush limitations on 
its capacity. he told the 
dekgates at the annual 
eoniCRnce of the Public 
Relations Institute c( 
South Afrie.' i,n Cape 
Town. 

f 
to be IICCC'ptcd 

! ttw both the m..-di. and 
f't'Wemment ' tiaa • "rule to 

. i'lay ' in =~!,!municaling 
with me public. Mr 
Mahanlj said. 

Although each had :l. 

dislinetive rnle. there 
were also huge grey IJ'eaS 

_ ~ich could result in a 

buf ... at over bounaaries. 
"If wc are to reduce lhis 

question to • turf war .•. 
then inevitably the two 
institutions will spend 
their lifetime; ,Jht.9wing 
mud It each . other, or 

_ Ciimi~sN~i ':eaeh_ ~·s 
stI~_and..ea:b_will find 

. _~zmati~wilder
Ing.phc1KJmCOOfl. 

~Each of the 'institutions 
will have failed 10 serve as 
'8ents of change." 

Pin Cl' use 1q~.9flhe 
C'O!ntry.'s a :ltocratic past 

- ~----". 

• 

,.. 

• 

was "a renex hAbituaJ sus
. PIClotI betwccn pve,rn
mtfil ana media aria vice 
Veria • he @L -
-':rom the point of view 
of the media it was right 
that this was so, and it eon
tinued to be com:ct for the 
media to jealously guant 
ilS autonomy and to carry 
out ilS duty to scrutinise 
goVC'mmcnt. Mr Maharaj 
said. 

"By iu very nature. 
government will often find 
this dose attention cmbm"--

rusing and CYen annoy
ing. But wc know that this 
is - or should be -~ 
alive tension. a nc:cess.ary 

_~ <V31!vr ifufi6ri." 
A 

Prisa should be congnt
ulatcd for awarding its 
lold medal award to 
President Mandcla as the 
mc)$C cffc:ctivc IO"C"'D'lCftI 
comnnmicat<M" of the year. 
Mr Mahanj said. - s.p... 
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Phosa saysPres-s" 
. are all \'b~rds' 
MBAB.~ro.'E. . ',. - "11>. rie.s ": all bas- said; addinll ~t Afri-
Mpumu1anga . PTe- taidS wh m,,-e n.y can countries that re-
DlIel" Math~ u. of our names and pressed · ~':. media 
surpriSed delegates to a. r sbould he cntlcised. 
b' of ' way "'The only usdul ad-!l usmess CO . ereD'7 of..a-soed story iDd -al- vice I can ' give you for 

m SwaziJ~ .~er- ._,.. eo_lit",,,, "11 th. creating a tolerable re-
day by ' saymg JOum- .,." JatiOllSbip hetween the 
.tists were "bastards" The [audience aJ>- media and poIiticiam is 
who. made mQJJeY OD . peared surprised and for you to aiwayo ~U the 

.JIii ' activities of amused j;y Mr Pbosa's truth 10 tbat there is 
(!IIIen. remarks.) never anytbiDg for re-
-:-' Mr. Pbosa was ad- However. Mr Pbosa porte~ . to iDvestipt .... 
dI ...... g a eonference added that a IItroDS and he I8Id .. - Sapa. . 
oil the ........... _~ outspoken media · was r~--=-~.~. ~_ =::::::::;;::::::= ._ ~ iDiiWivc esaeutiaI ( for . dynamic --- - -
·wbeD he madii the re- democracies. . 
.JIIMk ill reply to • queo- "The moment .people 
tian from the 1Ioor. are afraid to speak oot, 
. '. Adelegat. to democracY fails and re-
fer"""" asked ~ sets ill." Mr' 

- - " :::SP 

. said. ' . 

. I ( 
The govcnrneot could 

oot djsmantle media or· 
. IionS'ust because r::'oot ~ke ~ 

articles ot editon, be 
\ . 

• 

, 

, 
.' _.-.. _-
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Role of 
Press in 

"What worried me Iibout 
th.L5 latest outbnnt is that It 
Signal!! I lack of IlDder=-

-st.aDdiiig among :lome potnr
clanrabourtbe""TOle-ot-tbe 

. E . Cape~i 3_~ 

-without good reuoD. ~_ , suppor ...... i ReletrlDg ~ Mr Wlboa SlId: "Now sUrily 
this [lDlonnaUoa b iD the 

~ . . .. .. ~ . electorate's .JaterestJ po ~ 
By IlRDNWUt .ROBEri1 Toter.s DOt have tbe right-to 

.EAST LONDON ...... A know ",bleb of their ftPte-
Yiralent bout of med1a bUb- aeatatJves are periorinr,. 
iDa th1J week bD stot~ or sblrkiDg tbdr duties!"· 
1mOGlder1.a& teas1_. be- Regional ANC med..ia J1al.. 
tweet! ~,terD Cape .. jbar- son ,officer Mceb1a1 Bat. 
nallsta aDd poUUdaDIL.: ' : said ;the movement would 

ANC EuteriJ. Cape -MPL always work for aD lDdepeo-
Nat SerKhe told the ~.:t- deot:Prets aDd d..IstaDeed It· 
UD Cape J~~ teU ,from auy opinioc that 
the Press wu DDf_Ir}y c:rJtJc:l.ed tbe 
actJ\'1U .. of the _";"d Pra1 . 
impMiD, • "'black~ "'DD Rhodes Ual't'enlty jour-. 
t.be aeth1Ues of Ita ~ Dallsm lecturer Cbarlel 
ben. - RiddJe said, the 

FeUow ANC MPL L;.&. 
Bid I&kl the me4La "wJemed 
to be .. • .. olnl the role: of 
the oppo81Uoa to the praart 
gover:::uneat", wILI.le ANC 

. MPL Cl .... . 1Iarr7 IIld .. 
, portina had bH:a -aoth1Dc 
I bat DejIItJft &Dd iIIco .. «t", 

. Re.cUD, yealerda,.. 
Dally Dtspatd> .... odilDr 
Lew Ellu aald be ... coo-
liderlbl hkln, _ ' Mr 
........... '-" ID theJoc
lalItare to tbe Media 00Git-

iald".--:oaa 
Sen_~. 

~~:::~S oo 'tbe ...... ·01 bat 1Ild : )<r 
·dod ....... 1be 

~. "'''J'''&'''-bad to· comalt • ~ ',~ 
Edl~eI of tt-. 

Media In tbe Eadem Clpe. 
Rlc WJlrJa. aajd, ... • 

~m!~~ 
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1 
INDEPENDENT VOICE OF THE EASTERN CAPE 

2 

PRESS I 
Don't "blame 

C.N "-'d... I I the messenger ___ ~,~:t~:.I]~~ ,~, 
SEVERAL ANC memben ~r " Now, does die electorate Dot . 
tbe East Cape parIJament have have a right to bow bow Its 3 
made an W..eoDSidered aDd '11.. elected representatives are 
dicaloas attack OD tbe Press! . performlag? Wbo lJ eanlJ.Dg 

One. Nat Seracbe, u.id that 'tbeir R12 '000 • month, &lid who 
tbe eledorate of the Eastern 1:s shirking? Becaase tbat 
Cape Iboald be informed lbat c10arly was tbe P1U'»OS' of lb. 
newlpapen are HboyeottiDg" ,WeekeDd POIt lDquiry. 
t~eir goverumeat,--&iiC{ sag· U PollticlaDs are to diJPllte 
geii_aHbey Iboald iD 11lnI . IIie p.bllc right to \mow I.cb 
ltop baymg tbese DtWlpapers. basic informatioD, embarrau· 
Pres.mably, "bal be m ..... by iDg tbo.gb It may be to lb. 
"boycolliDg" Is tbal Blsbo g.ts abs.Dt... and Ibelr part .... 
mo~atl.~ tlliii poaftive tbeu we malt Knouty ques
pabUc1ty. ( tlOD tbeir commitmeDt to 
~ oalb.rst Is astonlsblng traupareDCY· 

for two realOBI.1t comes at the Yes, tbe eleetorate of tbe 
b'lsbt of lbe coDlroversy over Eall.ra Cape don aeed 10 be 
the peBlioD tender, ~ hotly :det ' ' .informed - It Deeds to be ID· 
bated ..... iD "blcb Ibe Preu .. formed oboal wblcb of Ita 
played a deelslve role la erpot·. eleeted repre.eatative. are 
iDg wbat "'.DI OD. failing to do !belr Jobs. 

Second, lb. ottack cam .. l.r. As to lb. broad.r gripe, It b 
iDg 0 debat. OD 0 Week.Dd POll andoabtedly InI.1ba1 Blsbo of-
r'port lbal !be SpeDer' In I.D g.ts • bad PreiL What .11. 
Bbbo. Gng1I. NtwiDU, bad pr<- can lbey .xpecl WbeD meeliDgs 
veated aD officiAl from releu· . " 'cruclaJ to the nmniDg r;C gOY· 
iDg to tbe newspaper a llst ot ~ emmeat are cecellet! because 
Dam .. of MPlA wbo regularlf / Dot .. oagb MPa bollY.,. to IDm 
misled meetiDgI without ered~ 'ap to make a quorum? 
bl. exC1lIeS. Bat Is lbal tbe f.1iI1 of !be 

For three weeks., the lIews· Prea? 
paper lO.gbl to ,et Ibese la IhII Dot y.lanolber cue of 
names from tbe East cape leg· bJamlDg 1he-meaelllU-for the 
blature. W'neD I!I lilt wu fiDally b .• d ne!f.L a weU·iiOWii liDlDg 
compiled by e official from of the Roman emperon. And 
attendance registers. Nlrwtntt we bow what happened to 
.t.pped iD '" blocl: Its rei..... Ih.m. 
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,. 

THREATENED By'MBEKI F Cr- t;. W"""-' ? . ........ . . 

--- - ,..- . ..=:--- ----- - - ,-;:: ' " - _ .... ,', 

, . . ADMONISHED , AND ,- -- - - ".-_. ___ . __ 
~~By~-CHAsKALSON ' 

I ;.:--lIeg ~chthe 'co~erdaI press" Is coming 
under dired and Indirect aitidsm (or not representing 
the vtews of the majority, Deputy President Thabo 

MbiikI's SiijigeSbon In partJamenl this week that a.na!!QnaI 
news agency mJght be destrable was to be expected. 
. In eJTect, he was saying, If the media do not -project • 

government In a favoUrable Ught .. they should be over- I 
ridden by propagaJlda .-. though how this meshes with 
the constltulldnal right' to (needom of .oplnion and of the . 
press Is nebulous: . .. " '. 

The prtnt media evalUate what Is to be published on 
the basis !!" on whether It 
patrlolism. 
na dO so If to water reticulation 
projec1s In the cape ",!her than, say, W!>Y 'Bantu 
HoIomIsa faces censure from his own party bi'Gause he 

hasialned~~~~~o~r CO~rruptI~ on In the old Ttalisl<eI. ' AD 
are 

p W Botha. lhIs Is bt.-cause govemments 
net always. set things right, whether In the Helds of law 
and order or the ,ec:onomy - and are rightly subject to 
.atttdsiri for tl)eirerrors. . " 

,The,-,\Nc-Jed giivemmerit should be able to Il!ke the 
heat by now: That It Isn' t Is a fact with which editors who 
do not IIaYIshIy renow the par:y Une must ' .. ' 

~~~ .. ;.~>:~. :.~~.: ' . .' ~--,,: " ,: _ : . .tN. 
.- ...... - ~ '.~. . 
'. " I ..... .. .. 

-,', ..... '-: ' , '; 
-... -..... ~-' .' 
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It Is far <no~ iusqw~t41g ' iiJ find a ver- ," 

sion of this taqimony. ,a"gainst the media .' the implications of decisions taken." :EFWO 
coming irorri.So eminent a source as the '. In ati extraordinary misreading of the function of the 
president .of · the ConstJttltionaJ 'Court • press, he suggested these shortcomings "may be due to 
Arthur Cha~tson. In a rec;enrartlcle fa;. " wha't is regarded as newsworthy .. It is dJfflcuJt to know • •... 
the Institute (or the Advarrcement of Jour- .'. what alternative criteria the press should apply in assess-

, n<illsm (reprin,t~ In The Star. May 22. " log events. Including court Judgments, .••. • 
' W1lhol\l cortunent), the judge accused the " leaving that aside. It Is not fair to generalise, within the 
press of ,s/;allowness ' In reporting the . ', boundaries outlined above. the FM and Business D<!Y have 
court'S judgments, , .,1 deliberately Increased their coverage of the writing of the •.• . . 

t:ha.skalsOn pointed out that we hav~ new COnstitution. the issues involved, and the rote of the "'. 
advanced from" being ruled by parliament j- COnstitutional Court as supreme arbiter of the basic law, . • ~ ••• 
to being ruled b} a democratic Constitu- . " ChaSkalson seems to expect the press to focus too nar-
tion. WhUe he accepted the COnstraJnts of ; rowly on the court's judgments. Since, this month, the 
space and time under whIch JownaJists Constitutional Court Is deliberating on the constitutional- .••. • 
labour. he stated that, 'In his view, "the re- Ity of the new Constitution - and there have been a , 
£Orting has been brier. lamely descriptive. number of challenges on labour. property and provincial I ••• • 
. and often JnaCCl!@te. Uttle attempt Is competendes, for example - the essential requlmnent .,1, 
made.: to aI\a1yse the juClgments, place for the serious press is to understand and communicate : 

" them lit meaningful contexts and explore ' the nature of the assorted controversies - and the phJlo- I'.' e • 

,--- ,---- .- - - _ _ ._ sophlcal and political differences from which they spring. ' 

e':, 

:. : .'. 

'. '!,.: -. J' ' ' 
," ;);. -. " , . 

. . '. 
" ' .' , . - . 

. . . . .. .. 
, . 

. ' .. 

This, surely, is being done. By entering into the matter i 
,of how It Is being done - and to find fault with the pro- .... . 

I ~ - 15 to accept the argument that what might be 
0 . called the programmatic elements of the Constitution are •••• . 

...... .... 

• 

al?ove reproach. OIaskalson does not say SO; In fact, he 
properiy concedes that the right of the ' 
media to crlticlse court Judgments. Induct- ' r ... ' 
Ing those of the Constitutional Court. ' 
"cannot be accstioned," . . , .. : .1 " 

Nevertheless, a emerges from i ··· · 
his artid., , :-

"[fort ,I .... , 
" .... , 

form of competence. Isolated from ' ,. 
and contrasted with government agencies "." 
by the doctrine of the separation of po;v- ' .... 
ers and elevated above bureaucracies ,by 
Impartiality .nd emdency. ,,' " 

They, ,should certainly be' ,"cornpler..1y 
i above IlyIng to win the regard of the pul>-
1 lic for themselves, _ ' 
. Given that the ConstitutiOn remalns to ,' 

be certl1Ied, and that even If it Is, It Is a:r:- " . 
. taJn to prove divisive on some . .issues; : • •• 
Q1aska~son's court would, now, be best 'i . 
served ay maintaining a low prol!le.. ',' . , t ... -, 

·1 · .. ..' 
. ... ... . . 
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Times 
- - - ,--- ----

• :'\0-

:1-. \\ ~ 
"'1.1 Tbie Charter is an UFreoaiol'!o of .", .. 001 
... ". principle. OD' whi'!h ~.e tompany'a 
· papen .hall edited and· 

• , " whi:b arI &Dd 
· ... the 
. " . .. 
". 

.hall [lot or 

"_.' u..,. 
• .- ;. eoaure 
:-' paper. inrludinc 
~ .. ,.:.. aDd the 1!l8r'lef or oewapa-

... pertitle. . 
! 'l.6 For tb_e ~w pc»e-of thia charter a oe,... 
· ~ peper~m~8w:ula1Times;Bu.iz:'eu 
':' '. Day: Financial Mail; Eastern Province 
.... ::. Herald; Eftning Po.t; We-..ltead I'OIIt;'Oai. 
-, : I,:rDiapatcb; and lJrJ3ot.herpubliea\ ioDthat 
~ a.OWDedorc:ontrolledb;theeompa YJ. that 

is aim.ilar w the a.bcrnI pub1icati~ and 
which the board of trustees dec:idee ahould 

ediaI.ttd 
-... "-. 

charter 
----

be included in the definition. 
~ 1.7 Wl::.ere reference ill mAde ;'eftln to D'lan
. . aging W· ec::tor or chairman, such referenu 

analJ refer to: 
1.7.1 if the ne~paper ill published by the oo~· 
. 'pan.:'. to the mana¥ing director 01" chair

man (u !becaKmft:rbe)oftht1C'?l1lpany 
-1:7.2 if the Dewspaper la publiabed hy 8. II?D-

.idiary of the company. to the managmg 
_ directorurc.hainnan( .. theeaae may be-)of 

. . the subeidilU'J. 

'2 EOOOIU.LlNDErfHO£NICf./CcoEOf'ElMCS 
. ·2:1 Each m ember of 
-, tndteet 

. and the 
itorial 

reaponaihility 
photograpben 

on local, national 
fairly and 

of ... y 

·.;~4 ~':=:l=~'detemWie editorial 
coatent and ahall. within ~ commer
cial paramet.en and aecepted labour ptSc
t:iae, appoint, diamisa, deploy and directed-
itorial.tan: . . 

.2.5 Tbe editors aball carry out theirdutiee lD a 
way tbat will eD81U"e the general character, 

,. independence, integrity and B\loc:e~. of the 
publication of wbi~ they &.nil editor and 
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:,.. Will be directly rHpoDl!lible to the chairman 
1" '· of the directo'r.l (-duUrman", on editorial 

I matten and to the tn.anag'in&' ~r or 
hill oomin~ on commercial maluMI. 

2 .t- .:;;diton ~hal1 at their discretion have the 
1 right.tO eeek the advice and guidance of the 

tn1Ateee if d.i~menta should ariH with 
directon and manaprs. 

2.7 In the "cnt of any dispute- o.,er c:ommer· 
I ' . cia) DUlt1en. the managing direct:tlr.'. ~e-
, ciJr;ion .han pr1!"'Va.il . In the event of any dia· 
I puLe ~ ediLorial matterll. the chairman's 

d~O'D'b.alI prevail . 

3. ~AHoO$AlsSN.OfEDm)RS · 
3.1 Subject to 3.3 flD editor ahall 'not be BP-

pcint.ed "frithoul: '. . . 
3.1.1 the~agreement of the m8,}onty of the di-

TeCtan Md . . 
3.1.2 a·~tution in favour of the propoM<! 

appoiotmeDl puaed by the tru..st.eea. 
3.2 Subject to 3.3and 3.4 an editOTtlhell not be 

diamiaed without: . • 
3.2.1 the agreement of tl)e mAjority of the dj· 

reetGnllDd • 
3.2 .2 • reeolut:i~ in fnour of ~e p~ 
~ puled by the trustees and 

3.~ .3 the aVeemeot of the, el~ represen-
tative ... if any, of the editonal ,tafr of the 
newJ,,.peiconoemed. 

3 3 ]0 the nent that the majority or the ' 
. truAees do oot-sree with the propoeed ap

pointm«lt or dilllrDisaal. it .• hall not taJ;.e . 
place for a period of up ~ 8UC montha from . : 
the date 011 which the t:rus~ ~ . .fint; . 
IUked for their agl'MmetlL During this pe
riod. the dira..-t.on and truateee .hall a~ 
tempt to reach agrtoeUlent. if ~e!lt 18 
not I"Mched within eU: mouths. tbtt ~ 
ton .hall be entitled to tub the appomt
mBDt or di.aDiaaal 'fithout tbe appranJ. cC the __ 

:U In the neat that the elected repre.e.n· 
la"", doee DOt ag:ree with the propoeec:l. die· 
mia&l. it, ehall t)Ot take place for. period cf 
up to three IDODtha from the date CD w~ch 
the JEP1.-efttatinl ..... 6nt asked. (ar 
biaIber appnrnL During eueb period the 
c:lirectan aDd the repreMntatn-e aball at
tempt to ~ch agreemmt. if agreement iB 
not. resc:bed within the aaid period c!\hree 
monUu, the dintcton ,ball be entitled to 
make the di .... i ... J without the agreement 
of the J'ep1"MeDtatin... 

.' .. 
• 

4 BoAROOf'TRUSTEE.8 

4.1 The boArd of truet.ees shall compriae fi~ 
per.lona appointed u guanliana of the getI
eral c:hara~, independence and integrity 
ofLhe publicati"n. Meetinpof~ will 
be convened by the company tec:ret.a.ry at 
the request of the direc:ton or oC an editor 
or of any truetee and will be con:luc:ted ac
cording to the prooedu.rea Mt. out in 5. 

•. 2 The ftnt five tnl8teee ('"the initial 
trustees-) will be appointed by the chair
man, aft.er consulting with the direc:ton oC 
the company, the editonl oCthe neW1lpepen 
and anyone elae he may with to conault. 
'Iben:llfWr th~ tnl8teee will elect their own 
lIIuCO!'Uora 8.11 the need ariee., living oon
aideration to the inclusion oC at lu.at one 
Cormered.itor. 

• . 3 OC\.he five initial truatees. one e.haJ..I retire 
at the end of year one, another at the end of 
year two, BLOther at the end of year three, 
another at the end oC YeM four and the laat 
at the end of year five. (The aforesaid ~ 
rioda an hereinafter referred to Ba the "ini
tial t.erm&i. The c:hai.rman shall .tipulat.e 
who shall retire on the "aid dates at the 
time ofmalting the initial appointment.. 

4." The initial truet.eea shall be eligihle Cor re
election &fteT their initial terms have ex
pired. 

• . 5 All trustees, including the initial tru.tees 
after their initial terms, eha.1J retire after 
two yean. but ahall be eligible far re-ap
pointment (01' Curtber pe-rioda oCtwo yean, 
provided that ILDY truat..:e who baa I!Ier\"ed 
for rix consecutive yean (e:zcluding the ini· 
tial term o(t.be initial t.ruat.en).hall nol.be 
eligible Cor re-election unLlla further two 
yean have elapeed. 

4.6 The tTUllt.eea sb.all not be emplO)'Mll or di
rectoTII of the company but mould ha,", an 
undeTlltaDding of the pnenl character. in
dependence and integrity o(the company'. 

. De'W1Ipapera, and be penlOD.ll or IltaDding in 
theoommunity. 

4.7 'I'be remuneration o(the trust.eM (01'their 
eemce8 .. such shall be detenniDed fi'Om 
time to time by the diredora. 

5 ~OFT .. USTEEI 

6.1 Thetruet.eeemay: 
6.1.1 meet, acljoum and otherwiae regulate 

their meetinp .. they think fit, iLnd any 
trustee ahal.I be entitled to CODYaN!I or di· 
rect the aecntary to con"ftne a meeting or 
au.teee 

5.l..2 determine what notice ahal.I be liven GC 
their meetinp and. the meaaa oC giTiDg 
that notice, ~ded that any web prior 
det.erm.i.oatioD may be nried,. depending 
on the c:ircwnat&ncea and reuon f01' the 
t:rv..eteee' meeting in quemon.. 
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6 .2 Th@quorum ne<:easary for UtI! transAction 
o(trusLee8' bwineu oflhe truat.ees sh811 be 
four tl"'usteee. A relloiution of the trusteee 
shall be paased by a majority of the votellor 
the t?ustee8 present at the meeting at 
which it ill proposed and at which 11 quo.r:wn 
ill presenL • " 

6 .31fwithiri halfan hourofthdtime appOinted 
for a m~ting a quorum (If truat.eeil il Dol 
present then the meeting shall slat1d ad
journed'to the aante day &even daya.~nee. 
or the nett a~ bueineM dlP, .if that 

. is Dot a b~··day. and if at ;tbe ad· 
journed me&iGi'B quorum i.e Do~~nt. 

. then the ~8tee8 preseDlllh~ ~~~'!:f:e B 
quorum, provided that DO~ce o('f~ ,ad· 
j\mrnsd meeting haLl beet. ,pven tD.:aJl .~ 

# truat.eee Dol pngent at the f1T1lt ~Ling .. 
6.4 The secretary aball att.end all ~tinga of 

trustees and place before the trU.steee I\l.I 
documeou and papers in the companf-" 
poneseion whieh the truatfta DlllY d~lre 
to see, and perfonn alleueh eec:etarial duo 
tiee ae the ~t.en may reqwrt. but th@ 
eecret.ary llball ~ bound to retire from.the . 
meeting of truAlee8 whenever eo requlN'd 
by th@t.rueteee. 

6 El£cT'ED REPRfSENTATM OfEDlTOfIIW. 
STAFf . 

6.1 The steffofeach new~paper .h~. 88 aoo.n 
Po PosiJible aft.er the tncorporation of tnlfl 

~T i.nto the a.rticl~ of &UOciation of 
the C(lmpany, be reque:et.ed toel~ ~repff:' 
eentative to act on tb~U' behalCWlth regard 
tolbi.ehar'Ulr.. i 

6.2 All permanent editorial NIT :"':1.: ... ·r~ of 
the newspaper concerned eh... :. ,. ;~\!,.,; .. blt! 

. to partieipate in theeleetion. 
6.3 The election .hall be held a.a I'I-....ret ballot· 

under the £loI.perviaion of \he COUlpany eec· , 
re.tary and the Budi ton of the compan,. . 

6 .• The compan,. will provide th~ neceuary', 
faciliUea (or the election and will all,"" ~e 
.taff to UM eompaIU' pnrmiaee ID bold meet:-" 
iDp ae uuay be reaaona.bl,. nflCell8.lU'J J,o 
gl..-eefl'ect.tothiacbarteT. .' . 

6.5 The elected rep!"eM'Qtatiye ebaU autOmat.. 
icall,. ruiin hie poei.tion if: ' . • 

6.6.1 be la no I~r empl~ by the new.· 
paper ... """ed . . . 

6.6.2 he wtrUld be diaqualified for ~ ~ 
under the Act. a. ameuded or replacW 
&om time toWne., from atting as a dirtctDr 

6..6.3 be has held the poeit.ibl!l (or a C:OO~DO'U& 
period offiwYtan. . . 

8.6 ID the eftDt that the elected \represen
tatiw retigDa for an,. reucm wb;at.eYer, or 
.t the written request of an,. tetr or more 
members of.taff' eligible to participate in 
an electiOJl.aD election aball be held toeled. 
11 new f'epI'fteDtative . • 

7~ 
7.1 Reportingofnews 
7.1.1 A newspaper shall be obliged to report 

news truY:U:u11y....a.o:unUeIY.l.ndJ~Izject.lvely 
7 .1.2 ~ewe shall be prnent.ed m the cotTeCt 
amtextandin.~manner,without I 

an intentional or negligent departure from 
the facta whdher by: 

7 .1.2.1 diatortion, exaggeration or misrepre-
sentatioo; 

7.1.2.2 material omi.ions; or 
7.1.2.3 summarisation. 
7. 1.3 Only what may f'euonably be true hav· 

ingregard to the lIoW"C'eofthe news, maybe 
presented aa facta , and sucb fade shall be 
publiehed fairly with due ~ to context ! 
IInd importance. Wb"!re a report ia not I 
hoeed on [Ilet8 or ie founded on opiniOWl, 
allegation, rumour or euprosit..ion. it llhall 
be presented in eucb me.nn.-l" IUI to indicate 
thie clearly. 

7 . 104 Whe re there ib Ruon to doubt the cor· 
rect.ocee of a report and it is practicable to 
verify the c:orTeCl.ne8S thereof. it shall be 
verified. Where it haa not been practicable 
to verify the c:orTectneea of a report. this 
IIhall be mentioned in sueb report. 

7.1.5 Where i t aubeequentiy appears that a 
published report wu incorreet in a mate
rial ~spect., it ah&ll be rectified sponta· 
neously and without reeervetion or delay. 
The c:ol'T'ed.ion sh.all be preeented with a 
degree of prominence which is adequate 
and fa.ir1lO IL8 readiJ,.to attract attention.. 

7 .1.6 RePON, pbotographs or aket.ehee rel.
tive to matters involving indeeency or ob
~nity shall be presented with due eenaj· 
tivity towards tJu. pT")"ftiljnr moral....sli · 
mate. Inpa;:ticular, a n~papet' shall 
avoid the publication of ob.cene and Jas· 
civious matter. 

7.1.7 The identity ofreJM! -rietima and other 
vietima ofeuual violence llhall not be pub------_ ... _ .. _.-
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1 

lliIhed wit hout the coaeoent of the victim.. 
7.2 Commeat 
7.2.1 A newwp&per shall be entitled to com·, 

meat up on O!' eriticiBe any adions or 
eveou of public import.anee prorided IUch 

comment. or eriticiama &re Cairl,. and bw· 
eetl, made. 

7.2.2 Comment .hall be pre:eented in web 
. manner- that it appean clearly that it ill 

commeot.. and sball be made on facts truly 
atated 01'" fairly iodicated Md referTed to. . 

7.2.3 Comment shall be an honNt. ~OD 
of opinion, without ma!ioe or dieboneet me,:. 
tivn, and t:hall take fair aCOOUDt of. all 
available £aCta' which an material to the 
matter eottu'Opoted upon. 

. 7.3 Special provill iona 
7.3.1 H eadlines and captiOll8 to pictures aball 

"give. rea.eooable reOectioll of the c:oatenla 

• 

• 

, . 
. . 

oelhe report or picture in queetion. 
7.3.2 PQ8tenl shall not aaggeTBte and shall 

give a !'6lUKIQBble reflection of the conteul8 
of the reporta in question. 

7 .• Pri: .. acy 
lnaofar b loath De'W1J and comment are COD

crrned. a ~"I'W"lpaPt"r shall exettille excep
tional can BL-i CiO'Il.-id@Tlltioainmattersin· 
'rOlving the pn ,.,.te lives and COOcerD8 of 
individua1e:. bearb..;:':" mind that the right 
to privaey may be Clftr'!'idden by a legiti
matt: public interest. 

7.6 Payment for articles 
No payment shall be made for feature articlee 

to pe1'1IOmI ~ in crime or other no
torious aUsbehaTiour, or to convictN per
eon. or to their anociatee, including fam
ily. friends . neighbours and colleagues. u:
oept "here the material OO1loerneci ought to 

be published in the public: ~\er'ce\ aDd the 
payment is neoeuaryforthie to be done. 

7.6Genenl ibili·~ hollbo...,.;..d Due care and reepcn:w . ..~ • 
by Dew8papen with regazd to:. . 

7.6.1wbjeete that ma,. ~uee e~ty or IP""' 
offence in raeia1. ethnic.. rell810Wl or cul
tural matters, or incite penotUI to contra-
'f'e1)e the la,,; . 

7 8.2 matten that may detrimenta1.ly affect 
. the peaoe and pod. order, the wety and 

defence oftbe Republic and ita peoPl~i 
7.6.S the preeentation or brutality, nolenee 

and .t:rocitiee. 

8 ::=:,::*INTOAlmcLDOF 

Tbd charter will be incorporated into ~ &J'o 

ticl_ of aaaociation of the ~~pany and. 
where applieable., its .w,.idi.ru:r CODl~
ruee. and it ahall be. ~reqwstte:iU:: 
appoiDtmeDt that all directon, • 
truateee and elected. J api ear:ntati'ft115 ~ the 
editorial staff from time to time ahall ~ .
copy hereof to indicate that they coomder It 
lobe biDdingopnnthem. 
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. saturday Star ;9 .. . ....... Nr ..................... .... P ... ..l..? .. Dat. .. .. ·.I .. ~: .. ~!:~ .. I9.9.S. .. 
. '. I -------

Pen which ma ns 
. bek- i J\.I I was once , 

pol$.Oned ~th treachery 
.. - ,'. . Il-.. I"\~.d'('--- I Silent 

The sO:<.alled liberal press is Now I will never pi""" polltl· 
s~anderin.9 our deputy elMs on a pedestal, but I have 

. f . an abiding suspicion that cert.a.ln 
presl~ent;.bu! orgets rts n~spAj,crs arc deliberately 
past In which it struck a §jIfug.....m!s'rllsl With lhclr 
deal with the devil .unla!t por1ra~ or MbekJ. 

P re9ldenl Nelson Mandela's 
8oJourn to BrHaln and 
E'ranoe this wrek WOUld. 

ordJnari.ly •• be no more thtlll a 
head of stale paytng courtesy 
call~ on overseas counterparts 
to cement friendship, at the 
same time doing his be!"! to 
a,d\.'IllIOC bJs nattIon's economic 
lnterests. . 

BuhlA! are led to believe the 
¥isJt ..vul also -selr Deputy Pres· 
Ident Thabo MbekJ to rorel~ 
lnvcstor!' &s a c::tt.p&ble !luooes..<IOt 
to Ma.ndela.. come 1999, 

Thnl raiseR the question: 

what ls wrong with Mbekl? 
My own answer 18 quite slm· 

ple: there Is nothing wrong with 
him.; the only 'NTOng bas ~ry. 
Iblng 10 do with nul sec-
lions or the 
presa. have ROne a11 out to 
'dlSCrec1lt hlm on the 8U~test 
pretext. . 

Indeed. 11 'l't to Mbekl ~ ete,.... 
nal credll that he htLl( I~ly 
ignored lhl!'! vicious rrltlcism. 
which exC('('d the btlundl't or falr 
comment 

Curiously. during the heyday 

i . 
or apM'theid. the same newspa
pers \were deathly sUenl on 
National Party .cabInet minis-
ters. even though some or thooe 
ministers had gross reputatlons 
which preceded. them: indeed. 
those ,men .. ~re clearly unnt for 
omce. _ 

There v.1.lI be various reasons 
- orTered by the medJa for theIr 

love-y-dovey -treatment or NP 
minl:H.ers in the past. chler or 
whlch could be that there 'Were 
then no baBlc freedoms to talk 
about and any robURt crltlcJ!:;m 

- ;or the ruUng cUquc WM Ukely to 
.. 'end in deramallon flUlts. with NP

appointed Judgt'S often findinjt in 
favour or-Jbe Nationalist ganjt_ 

(If )'01;1 doubt this. remind 
yourself- of the experlen~ or 
Alan _raton and Donald Wond~ 
and then draw your own oonclu-

. .. 

1 
... 

UNDERCURRENT 
AFFAIRS 

JON 
Qwelane 
Alons.) TIle lack or human free
dom!!! In the JNL<rt W8.,<, not the 

- -. -~ -

only re8.8on 'Why ma.inRlream 
newl"papers shied away lrom 
roasting the mlsfitB in the NP 
cahinet - and It cou.ld be argued 
quJte cogently that everyone in 
all the NP cablnets was a m.Jsm 
bealuse the party. Itselr. was 
alwltY!' a hopek$..'1 mlsnt 01 8 
~mmenl 

ln my oplnJoh. maJnstream 
n~papers were most reluctant 
to tread on the Nab' toes 
because. to a la.rJ:e extent. t.hey 
hOO much In oommon with the 
UPartheld reglme. 
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Saturday Star J9 J ..... ..... Nr ... ............ .. .. .... .. P ..... . j .. Q. Dat .. J .. L~7:~ .. lW5... . 
. Before certain predIctable 

LndMduals defend U,,:,~ .,resent 
Md previous employers hy 
extolling the .. extremely dilncull. 
but mcq;;-I:r!~nt and cours.· 
geous" role played by the ml.'<iIa 
under apartheid. they must be 
told bluntly that one of the 

biggest ad or treachery agnlnst 
our struggle ror justice was com
mitted by OWDenl or the main
stream press. 

Durlng the satanic da)"l of 
eme~ncy rule, . some media 
bosses in the Newspaper ~S5 
Union agteed 10 a tacit dea.l ,,1th 
did.alor PW Bolha about a &er 
cailed "'tolAl onslaught''. alleged
ly Inspired,'" by communists.: 
which required '8, "tota1strategy 
to coun~r It. 

Unintelligent 
Th~t dlaboUcal agreement 

aligned the press barons tlnn1y 
behlnd Baths and the conRf'
quent actions be unleuhed 
against our people. 

The deal between the medIa 
lords and the dictator would 
bo.ve remained untold. but, most 

unfortunately ror the newspaper 
owne .... Botb .. 'WU neither an 
lnteUJgeot man nor one scbooled 
In the finer aspecta or diplomacy. 

At a pubUc meeting or h1;s 
party. he let the cat oot or the 
bag. unwllllngty providing 
lrrerulab1e confirmation or the 
nature and form or our oppres-

, 80~ - wtille lhoee lJk:e Botha and 
bls NP eohorts were arrant 
racists, other!! tn the ·eollght

eector ~re Jus1 as bad, 
into a lense or 

b~;::b;~ with tbeir sweet 
p and crocod1le tears. 

• an kleawhy 

Methlnks the press barons 
:must be compelled to appear 
[before the Truth and ReconcWa
\l lon Commission to confess their 
-.,dreadCul eoUaboratlon witb 
~thEL, wh.Ich deJayed our free
POID by many years. 
1 WhlIe I wW never 
"lIOrshlp In 
sections 

h18 rault8, 
Jus.t ·every one ot us, and I 
wtll never pretend to speak on 
his behalf. But he must be 
; udgl!<! falri,): 
\ Would I ref'1 ronndent with 
Mbeld ~ president? My unequtv
,"}('di anl)Wer I~ -yes-. 
I:IJon Qwelane Is editorial 
director of Penta Publkations 
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Weeken~ Argus J9· ._ .. _ ........ Nr .. _ ........ _._ ......... . 

\···Mandelal does his best, 
li In.cI . I .__ _ 

.but mainstream press chides 
• I . - . 

'future' reside~~ \ 
P RES IDE NT Ne lson 

Britain and France .would. 
more than a hend -of state 

caJls on overseas counterparts to 
at the same tim e doing hi s best 
nation's economic interests. 

But we are led to believe the ':'t}~f~~; 
Deputy President Thabo Mbek:i ~o 
as a capable successor to Mandeia, 

That raises th e Question: what 
Mbeki? 

My own 
wrong with 
with 

is 

to 
no 

paper.; are deliberately creating mistrust with their 
unfair portrayal of Mbeki. 

Curiously, during the heyday of apartheid. th~ 
same newspapers were deathly silent on National 
Party cabinet ministers. even though some of those 
ministers had gross reputations which preceded 
them; indeed, those men were clearly unfit for 
office . 

There will be various reasons offered by the 
media for their lovey-dovey treatment ofNP minis
ters in the past, chief of which could be that there 
were then no basic treedoms to talk about and any 
robust criticism of the ruling clique was likely to end 
in defamation suits, with NP-appotnted Judges otten 
finding in favour or the Nationalist gang. 

Of you doubt this, remind yourself oftbe experi
e nces of Alan Paton and Donald Woods and then 

largely i draw you:, own tonclusions). Lack of buman free-
the bounds of fai r comment. doms ill the past was not the only reason w!ly main-

·Silent. stream newspapers shied away from roasting the 

~~N~O~~~. ~':W~i~"~~~~:~~~~~O~O~:~:~_ misfits in the NP cabinet - and it clJuld be argued but 1 have an news· quite cogently that evel}'one in all the NP cabinets 

.. : 

\ 

I 
! 

.. 

_.- ----- ---

JustJon 
JonOwelane 

was a misfit because the party, itself, wa!' always 8 

hopeless misfit of 8 government. 
In my opinion, mainstream newspapers were 

most reluctant to tread on the Nats' toes because, to 
a large extent. they had much in common with the 
apartheid regime. 

Before certain predictable individuals defend 
their present abd previous employers by extolling 
the "extremely difficult. but magnificent and coura
geous" role played by the media under apartheid, 
they must be told bluntly that the biggest act of 
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Weekend Argus Jg .. 
i
... ... Nc. ........................ P .. ..It.?. Da3 .. A· .. ~r .. ~ ........ . 

i~------~~~----_ 
treachery against our struggle for justice was com· 
mitted by owners orthe mainstream Press. 

During the satanic days of emergency rule, some 
media bosses in the Newspaper Press Union signed 
8 secret agreement with dictator PW Baths about a 
S(H;alled "total onslaught", allegedly inspired by 
communists. wbich required 8 "total strategy" to 
counter It 

Unlntellig~nt. 
That diahol ieal agreement aligned the Press 

barons ftnnly behind Baths and the consequent sav· 
agery he unleashed against our people. 

The secret between the media lords and the dic
tator would have remained untold. but. most unfor
tunately for t}'le newspaper owners, Batha was nei 
ther an intelligent man nor .one schooled in PIe fmer 
aspects of diplomacy. . 

At a public meeting of his party he let the cat out 
of the bag. unwittingly providing irrefutable con· 
nnnation orthe nature and form of our oppressors 
- while those like Botha and his NP cohorts were 
arrant racists.-others In the "enlightened" sector 

were just as bad , but fooled us into a sense of 
brotherhood with theil: sweet phrases and crocodile 
~n. . 

Do you now have an idea why NP ministers in the 
past were never savaged by the mainstream media 
to the extent which Thabo Mbeki now is, the absence 
of free speech al:d a tree Press notwithstanding? 

Methinks the Press barons must be (;ompel1ed to 
appear before the Truth Commission to confess 
their dreadful collaboration with Botha, which 
delayed our freedom by many years and needlessly 
eost thousand::; of lives. While I will never call for 
censorship in any form. I do wish sections of the 
mainstream Press would shut up just for orce aDd 
take honest stock of their collaborationist past 

Sure, Mbeki has rus faults, just like everyone ofus, 
and I will never pretend to speak on his behalf. But 
be must be judged fairly. , 

Would I feel confident with Mbeki as preSident? 
My unequivocal answer is '"yes". 

.Jon. QweLane is editorial director of Ptnta Publi· 
cation.., 
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I Let'S 11;)' and fmd 
I 

ourhi~road 
We are a nation C?f relentless critics: giving credit where 

" ":\l&-G 
\ v " ... __ 

due would be no bad thing, writes Peter Sullivan , 

said or not done. Praise is spaz>e. grudg!nJ;. 
ungracious. We are not a azunb::)' of whfu
en. we are a munt;y of allies. 
. "Everyone is a aiti~ say American gag 
artists, but they ain',..en notlUn' yet. VISi' 
sunny and snowy South Africa to discover 
rea] aiticism. 

In America I< who do thirogs \1!nd 
to be given the ~t of the doobt by 0th
ers; people generally encourage new ideas. 
There are always a few aitics. 90me voc:ifer.. 
ous. but they are generally a minority and 
perceived to be almost piOfessional c::om
pl~ Here. I fe~ a few people are geCI'1 
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~~!-::~::bright~~~'~"= ~~ Sil~,'s writing is ma~g hu . • 1.s. .. ~ ~.; .... 1:~ ... 
ing the PoUyanna view that there must a)- mow as the tooL not an unfriendJy scalpel. 
ways be a bright side to things. The rest of is, 
us hone our blades at the delightful thought 
of 90Ulething new to criticise: let's find the 
weak spot. · let's see what they're hiding, 
1et's look for the hidden motive, let's ex
plain why it was easy for d .... and thereby 
diminish their achievements. I 

Surely this is not the kind of cuJture we 
want? .: t 

," i ~ve a game I play 'with ooUeagues.1 
ask who is best at something. Journalists ... 
geneticaUy·incapable of doling out prU5ei 
exapt /or heart-rending charitable"""" at 
whidl we me!t into soppy idiots !eiipusly 
damaging hard.-bitt.::n reputation:.. But ask 
who is ~ best politid~.around. and ,we aD 
~ to tell why it is not somebody. 
Who is the best leader 'of Britain this CEntu
ry? Any;oumaIist will tell you why it is not 
the penon you thought ,n, from Churchill 
to Ownbttlain. Best Arll i!rican president of 
the 20th ~? Am.-i""" find il ...y 
(they agree on the """'nd RoooeveIt) but 
getting praise from South Africans is like 
squeezing blood out of a Free State dwt 
stonn. I 

Yes. yes, I know we all agree on the best 
! 

South African leader th1., century. He is so 
exceptionaL and hi< ability to..w. us IOY< 
him almost free u", from our u~ carping 
aiticism. But that ~ hardly a test of ow 001· 
1e:tive character. he is the most ad.atired 
leader in the world. :\ 

." Let: me not amunit the vey,ft?Dy a&ainst 
which i 'nil; carping and criticiSing without 
'~90lutions. ',', ,, ; I 

• Here's tl¥ deal. 14'.e:1IY'tO ~ a 
rotledive c.:Jture ~ ~ to promote 
what we ,,,'OUId ~~try to be, 
..",.,.thal .orJyd ' whatitshouldnot 
be. See i~ we can find ' about ~ie 
and e'Wl'ls and politicians and. races and re- ' 
ligions :J praise. rot aiticige. Let usseei:the 
h;gh g;-ound, of which Gem Suntor talks "" 
etoqu..,Oy. 

I JUSpect part of our cui""" of criticism 
ar,',e &om writers so exquisite in venombus 

C'lricism,. it made us squirm in gleeful antic
ijman of~ the ~pim:t would read ill 
UtUd<le still't _ KUby in TmUg!rl os he 
Iaohes out wilh J"'ioon pen at the SABC -
wo~; a¥!!'f tt:r top yet ~ to 
tmd. But not all gmd ,YritI!T"i Of columnists 
med to be cities. 

9wun JobtiOll wields .. wmhy pen 
w;do.cut itKMw« to ~ caPUc. 
.... ." fMlan W1'1tI!s ~.bI~ .... ~ .. -"- - . 

society, 

foUow up 

ciety. we 

newspaper play its role? 
The Star aims to guid~ this country and 
~ tu vilues whid'i are gooa sound. 

le.. ana can laSt uno the nat centUl'y 

~' values will help define Africa's cul-
ture. 

seeking 

of the 

en 

in governance. 
On our front pa~. in our centre pages.d . . reports an U\ 

I 

in "J'Orts columns. ~ promote the 
our lettetS columns, we . . . de our. . 
~tive aspec\:S: of our sooet)'J SW . l' selves and CJt}ljffi: towitds a better nabOT\-

dly built upon fundamen"" human 
soun . il ainst racism and sex· 
rights. We will ra ag chan at. 
ism whereverit~ butb)' ~ ~~t 
titudes gently - not WIth brash 
shrieking. of ' -" turn' We will be tolerant even nvoaJ.:>, 

.. ' by"";n.always 
ingawaycarp1ngcntl.~ . .. ,-'Cl ........... ",. 
to show consi-qent quality In our ,..wo._ 
ism We aim to stick to the truth whateVer the 

_.bri - .~, I "... , "", .. ,.{..~ 
costmyvy-:=:ty· -;,. ''-:'~ ''''~' ~ r~ and- '. " "", ',\. 

We favour a tolerant. <Qem~ , 
soOety uttttly i:ntt",lu;c\& of ~ cor-=on. racism and gexhm. . . 

On all issues we should pvt gwdante. I 
~""1"", to involve readers. de; ; We trust our .......... J and et Ih<i' 

ba" tl>- """,try's Jeadc!s, .,.,. I 
best ~ fromaademi<>-

lnto the nUx of our ~ we, will 
,m in tl';'ir;.<> 01 p.cipIe on the -. 01-
,_ and houses 01 sOuth Afric;o • ~ 

;;.,. and odd oh< p;ood i<Jea> from "'" ,..,. 
t::ow ~ ~ ofIe wc llw:- SUr .15 .. 
~ -lo • _ - 1== ...... to a bd:IrL 
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! ~$dia study results released 
RESEARCH ~st.ed more than 80% indication ofan unsopbisticated media 
of information generated by govem~ analysisofforeignrela tions. 
ment did not reach the public through . . Other findings were: 
.the media, 8 government-appointed · 0 Key areas that were revealed as im· 
monitoring group wea told yesteniay. . portant in government communica· 

The finciinp were di&closed in Ja: . : bons were oyenne88 and interactivity, 
hanneaburg by the Media Monitoripg- improved packaging, priming oC infor
PrOject, • eubstructure of the ta4i mation and timing of government com
group on government comnnmicatioDS. munication.:j 
The project monitored publication and 0 Television coverage was generally 
broadctl.8'ing n ews reports for three found to be pos itive; 
months. 0 Radio neW8 coverage wae broader: 

l
it fOWld, 49%ofnew8 reports OD the &erring a more diverse audience and. 

government were neutral in dlarad:er, . overall coverage wat! positive; 
with positive coverage elai.ming 30% 0 The Afrikaan8 papers monitored , 
and negativeccrverase 21%. with the ex.oeption of Rapport, reflect

-Among departmenta, the Presi- ed a rubst&.nti&l amount of government 
, dent'. office fare<:! the best, &coring the coverage which W .'l8 not unfavourable; . 
bigbest amount of government cover- 0 The English daily pTHB, espt:ci.a.lly 
~. Tbia wall partly ,because of the the Citizen, gave IlUbetantial coverage 
high Dew. value of the President but togovernment; 
(wu) also a ~ection oftbe presiden- 0 Overall, the Sowetan was the moat . er. ~llent ;nedia liaison pe1'8OnneL· positive of the English dailypape:r1l; 

, . ' The Constitutional Aseembly we. 0 National weekly new8p8per8 were 
, . the most ruc:c:essful aingle media even~ the mostcriticsl; and 

during the monitored period. Media re-- 0 Region.el and local weeklies were 
porti.ng of the foreign affairs m.i.nistry predictably leea sulMrtantial in their 
wa.s m~ negative, and wat! partly an coverage.-Sap&. 
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rr=========~==~ -.: The two leader:,; have d IS-

" 

SA press 
by 

'P90t tralping, 
~aysMhel9. 

, ... '0 \"\>-oio.,, 
~FA8RICIUS 
1he~ Co' tespolldent 

. - South AfHcan 
r'rom 8 

of training" 

wlli .. n 
exJ!e~ 
cew~-' 

I~~; 13 leas than ope! year." • 
Mbeki oeld part of .tbe · 

wu tt.e changes JIn 
bart offered 

opportunities" for 
U. mO';e into other 

the ptol> 
the ract 

Cussed the issue exhaustively in 
private meetings during the 
course of Mr Mbeki 's visit here 
this week to C:<H:hair w ith Mr 
Gore the US-SA Binationa l 
Commission, which regulates 
relations between the two coun
tries. ~ 

And lawyers and other offi· 
clals (rom both countries were 
negotiating, to try to reach an 
agreement which could be 
announced before Mr Mbekl 
lef't Washington today to dn.:.m 
up,lnvestment in Chicago. ' 

Yesterday Mr Mbeki said he 
believed that it was poss ible 
to find a solution to the Arm
scar problem, corrobor'3ting MJ' 
Gore who said on TUesday that 
be W85 "cautiously optimistic" 
that !lsolution was at band. 
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. . ... 

PreSS freedoll1 . " . .. 

as'Vital·as ever 
. , , , ~ . . 

TllE NATURE OF propriet~rship 
of the media and the st,andard 
of journalism in South Afrit.:a is 
criticised by the PAC·s ·BENNIE 
BUNSEE, but he argues tha( 
the need to defend wess free- t' 
dam is as great as ever, I 0 W'\ 6 I 

TIE recent ane mpt hy'1 It'South I 
Africal~[ irt' 10 forct' the editor 
!)f the C .. pe T i m~s'lo h~nrJ o\("r 

('\' idenct" relating to Pa,s:ad muU Iw 
\'je""ed OH 9ne o f the most s"l,'rious 
t h reats to out dc\'cior1o,io: J;nd fr;:),:ill' 
democracy. • . . 

It is not a matter tOJIC t{Cairo li~h l. 

Jr. Noth ing will uestrp)' dl'm!X"racy in 
our society !IO'much ~s.lhe C\i l'l:'~ru('nt 
of rr~ het'\lom in any f\Jr'tn. 

A srate ot artkle .. ,and \iews h;a 
recently tn'en t]tr r~scli ah;jut the 
media. and II1c rt" jlJ S hc(>n a 101 of con
tro\·ersv. ~ I Jth of thi s focuses. on the' 
d ircction of our me-J la. given th e fad 
Ih al it i~ I:HFtely whitl'-rlnr:nf t.l1e4 

'I' WehJn:had TIlabot.\hd.i·solll ltn .. 

f 
' n'rs:a l "';('\V1, thM..' of-th\' SoulII/\ fricln 

Communftation ~fTices. the iTlltial 
cnnfljcl het w('en I he HI.lek rtJ i 101\' 
FO n/m af'1 the form1-r prednminanl1y 

r ""'hile con k-fence Qj e-c.li lo rs. Iht' di\pu le 
! O\'er Jn editor's charter and Ille tllJc k 

conc,ortlum that "";sh t'"S to bm Johnllic 
(of which Tim es Media i~ a pJrt!. Jnd 
oth t'r crilichm of Ihe ptn\ .. 

, Th ese di\pu tes OH'T the colou r of 
I 'OUT m ed ia ",,·It] continue 10 ta$te' for 
7 som t time. In t h e m ~e ]ve\ they a l(' 

healt hy ilnd rx'~ q uestions ahnul I lll' 
n,)ture uf OLLT media itnd its u utiC\ In 
the 

immt:dt.' le ).;no\\"[('lIt:l· l.lf lilt: world 
arounu Il\ com~ from Ih(' Im'!.liJ. and 
il can he shJlx"'t.l a\ it wish('S. 

~o singlt' ",,'riler can e\"{~r give tht' 
I~O'I cumprehensi\'e view on any 
issue', particularly \\"~lt'n it corm's 10 
rt'p:lMiI\~ . 'nlt' rt'porter has limitations 
and Ihere i~ only )IJ much publlcJtion 
5pacc. A luhjecl nel'lh 10 be wrilll'n 
about I:("Im lHff('(cJlI anglC's. and e'\'('1\ 
Ihcn we do nOl alwJYS gel the' corn· 
plete picture. 

HisloricJI examples 01 medl:l $toins: 
awry include thost' of the apartht'Id 
da)"5, which were nothin/i: more than 
blJlJnl a nd ~~u rd propa/i:anda Iha t 
reR3 rdl-d oppo\l\g \; ('\o'>'S as a danl':cr to 
the sta le (cun lroJ1t'd bv a handful in 
the Afrikan('r BHX'I.it'roondl. 

111301 clJ/Ilpdo"" n or . tIlt' n(' •. -uorn of 
tilt' m{'(lia has cml this country enor· 
mous l y and dumpt'd it in cUl!ural 
oocl;waler" 

OoJrs is a "'-orld which ha:; nn ddini· 
live philo\Qrhy 10 .l:Uidc it ap<' rt from 
\'ague nOlions ("If rr t: hl. gOOll nt'!.s and 
mt")r."llity. TIu..-.ea:t n('itl ler roht'rcnl nor 
cohcsh't' if'! ctmen!ing a p"ilosophynf 
~lIi(Luit\' \\;111 our fr!lnw hUTTl,lrl\. 

()urpoJitical wor ld i\ in tattcrs. 
With the Jer;line of cnmmuni~m we 
aT\'olI Ihe mer:)'cf Indi',;,lualiSlic upio
ioO\ tiltinl: " t \-" indmil!s. 

r olit ics luda\' i; S\'nonVlTlOU\ \\'ilh 
cmnrplion and PoIHicIJm'almn~1 uni-
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Jg ............... Nr ......................... P .... I.t?. Da L ....... ....................... . 

\'ers.I1J~ J It' Il';:.lrlil'(f.1S rar('\.'[1\t, il nor 
Uc.Wl1rit::Jrl intdll'{,1ual tJurTl lo'm." 

[t \\"ould be SUldtJ..J.I') tru~t till' 
fut~T:.?f J 11']I:on In i\!S~Jny J:IOUp pf 
porIIKlarl~, fOI \\"lIom 111(' pJ!'h,1ml'l) . 

tary SY"'!l'm i~ UflC'll iJc:1!i\" ~uitcd 10 till' 
rhetoric that cn~·er.t. t h~'ir ~1~5. 

l Our nl· .... hr:mu Ilf f"tlrJiamrntariam 
are nc:nly fltt'll ,l; into" tllt, moulrJ . \rt·" 
sec 1I in the Tl' .. L' Ir.! lllll.h:mocralic and 
T(I,h('f brasll 1x'11l1\ hlur oIth~ t\:\C. nnt 
only over i~\'Jt.'s like SJrJfin,' and Banl\l 
Hclnmi"", out also in tlW'tk-cr dis~l'T1 t 
below the surfJCt, in ,\:'\'C ranb . 

Rarely in rx\liti("JIII.'n.i('~~(l Wl' find 
;) culture 0/ critit"i~!ll wlljrh Jlirn's abu~ . 
cs to be cb('<kt"IJ i~lln~C'diatdr. 11li~ W,1\" • 

",:·c. w,,~ld s:ct gt'nuint'''Con~rol alld ilJf' . 
tICl[hltl01l. hv IJII!e ra n\.: :tnd file .l ntlnOl 
lust frolll a IColller or t,'Iiti\1 c:th:tl. 

Tht' eXlc wttll wbic h .lhu~r· ;Hl' 

a llowl'd to (onti!lUl' is a m.·.,.iIl,l!. Jnd 
o rtljn:tf~' mcmh£' r!' f('main ~ikll1 tH

oll ly whhl'cr in corrh,hm .,Thut" .1rl· 
alw"ys the 1'lU'\~i.II\1 1 1g~ .. \\"110 .\\,'(' 1 ht'ir 
own gfl'('1l past~fl'\ \ ' ;lr!i~l1ini; if tlidr , 
ItJd~'f J:rl(:S. • ' ' 

~or' IIl l'\c feJ.\ (lm.tli.t· J!Il-lli,lllldJ\ j 
carries' a n n n 4~ 1 h ,\,I '1.\ '\,.'( cl ,-~rt'J !l"r ; 
than l lia l of till' p;'l\\. It Gill f('.lfk\~I\·: 
keep th\,' puhlJVJWJfC pf what i~ rl·.ll1'.' 
t3kln).: pI3('-- .1 lit! lint ju~: l'I.·hn t ile 
me.1ly·moutllcJ rIH,;j~nfpcljli(lJm. j 

n'e cnlHlitut ion i1nd Bill,of R.J):;ht~ 
C<ln't <,mu re and '>Jh~J...'lI;i i'll allum 'prl" 
':iol1s frl'('(i<lnlS. It a 1\0 nct'lls tn(' frt'l" 
dum of Ih:'~fCS\. • 

\

' Thc i1hil it y of j ourJ1J Ii ~h In Initl' 
un h:tlllpt: reu hi ' I h fl'.11S Of Jm' kind 
ancllo .... 'Tile \\'h~1 the'), dC'Cm JO be th~ 
Inllh. is Ihe "f.\1 J.,.'l IJr:m,!{'(' nf ,,11 nlh('f 
fr{'{'(jom in nUf \OCil'I ...... \ 

. '\\ (lUf ~;tlcil'l\' ,1(ht."S h s ... ·al·lhroll 'b 
iI P:~'!llllTJ o l l(l'Jnph!xit i(~ arid CU:1t~,~ 
di(tinm 10 build iI tiCfllOCT.1(Y for a ll i[\ 
clt i,.cm. it m\~\t upil('Jld Ihis jrt'\'\Jom J: 
il!l (OS!s. wh ik oi .. .. <'1.I jO\ln:;lI;~m pro· 
liit: rat£'s.!t i~ a pricl' ..... ~ mu~1 JlJ~' 10 
~lJlll lil£' ~TC;'llc f frl ,,:.il.rm for jtlurna;
is!'\ la V.'Till' Ihc IN' n , 

~.-!..!.. ' .. 

,. 

; hI"'.' d .l\ \ \·.I\('ll I ;JII'p .l rei K\' ;)nu 
Jll (lUlll.lbolll\ ;u,·t .... lI/wnfd, ,'r: ~~. I 'il''' 

1.::>,1,1\ r'I l'r: t'J:II; II i~ Pr("'>' fr~ .... "lI()rn 111,11 
',Il!] .lru,H.~II!L'I.· Ill' 11.'1" \.1. JL" ,1nd 
I~ p. -..:r,'y 1l1ll~II",-' rL'!('ll l ll,,>,h 1I1Il"1l1'l'f1.,j. 

~Ilf Ihl' Il',"(:;I, ue'p(ll' 1,1\' linT 
idl'O!'I~ll' al tlifll'fl'rll'l'5 ,,'lIh tIll' nl'J!I(~ 
era li c ran),. I \\"l'lcnm,' in f{'\·{'ri.~h 
ue~ir(' 10 intrude in lo c\'er" !lOo\.. ,md 
cr.lnny. J'u! qUl"; l i(ltl, qUl''\lu l!l~ 

Sl'(lion Z!l5 III Ill ':.' Lrit11iflJll'mc('· 
dUrl"S ,.\l1. apimt "hilh editor.. TC'Ct'Jltly 
prolt\I('\I, WJ\ " ),;ll'JI, if little umkf· 
~!ll(,u. \lJ! I k tll ~(,1rld up for t rut 11 and 
dl'mocr.ll'Y in \IUr l'OLII III"\', Th\1(' is nn ..... 
a m'l...:.lto ~'Tap S('I:1i(>n 20; alto~(,lhl·r. 

:~\' rr\'d!(\Jtm~hiJlbl' in h' p
pr('~,ill~ I 1(' fl'e Onl of till' PCl,'\S , 

HO\\,\,,'l'f nlUl:h I1 mihhl if\.. !ht' ASC) 
~Ol-crnrlll'nl that thl' fllC(irJ dQ{'s not 
~I"l!hfuliy pOl1fJY ilS achi(,lt'men!\.1ct 
11 ad .. flOldcd,l!;l' the 311\o]ute ri.t:ht of 
th(' frC(,l\nm of sr'l'('l'h and the mroia. 

\\'tll'll Ih i~ h,L:ht h \nl.fff'u nul J 

~pirilu:tl tlJr~n{";~ prl ... ·aih anJ till' \01t! 

of a n.1tinn i\.ll\;Jf!N.!. 

;;J Ik,IIIi<' ~"I1I('. rAC·.~ J!'lIipr "dlllin;,· 
(r,,:in' "nkf'1,i1l r,ld;,'III<'.IIt. \\'(,Ire tlti~ 

,mid,- 11I11i.1 ~m"l ulp.ldrr. 

1--_________________ ~ 
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Is ~the .. media too 
• -. ~ . 

hard ·on -9ovt? 
"~I-f~ ... J . . 

An.in. epehderil Sl~c!y 01 
govemment's profile in . 
the ni'edia l inds some 
good and bad nelYs lor 
. the ~tate - and the 
media, a c.orrespondent 
repons . 

A 
lmoSI hlf !.he oo"c' · 
. ~c pf ~ov(m"..enl In 
the me,ju IS -ne ll' 
tr~lH_ wh.dc ;to pcr

CCI" is po<iu .. c and 20 pcrc:cnl 
,,(,;al ive . Thu ""~ or- ... ~ :~ e 
find'"ls of ' . l'ud), ,onducted 
by IN: M~dll Mon'loflni. Pro-, 
lC" from Ap.,l to ! .. ne th is 
,. c"" . Th~. sl1,1<ioJ. wtnch wt. 

comnvuionc:d t?' IU," Ln~ "I' 
lov"'l"!lenl .~omm"n,c'l1oa. 
I1I(Jnil~d aU'S"BC .ck .. isioll 
""~;JK, o t'UV~IU _ I~ ' duly 
ncwspal><'rs . ~ull_.l week . 
liu a nd '0 .cp:ional 'or lo<;al 
weekl; nc .... p.'po=",. 

-~h., ch ls ~.,. i . thn Ihe: 
"alJ "'-'jonty of mcdlJ Cf~en,e 
wu lI o t dam.,.D, to JO\lCfll . 

....en •• ho"'C'''(1' ,I mlU. be: ~ed 
tha! C'en~in C'o~cra,= feina.n, 
more IIron" ly .n the pub lic ' . 
memol') th . n poI.I.H , .... Cnt · 

me n! nc"'I .~ the Il:por1 &&y1-
AmotII d~nu. the pra.

idcnt', ofT""" n:ce;vcd ~ rno;nl 
cower'lc . ThlJ WIJ d"c. lb. 
rcpon u ys. 10 IM h ih new. 
waive of the ~.Ikn ... hll KICX:l. 

I1bo hty tw .. ·.U .. nJ"CU to ... nter· 
\.I.ln .nfon" .. f ~c:su"'" f....., the 

• 

'. 

How departments rzte 

G .'H .. mc .. ' aep.rtme ... 
. .hkh r~h.-.l " 1,11 ............. 

01 .... dl . C"~""le dq."" ,h. 
.hl"1 "1 lh~ :"'011, /IIo"1Iorl,,, 
f'nIJon oof rv.,.ro~1I1 n>mmu .... 
utlon. locl_d.-.l Ih, pmld",..,.. 
Ihe ua"i ... tl"n.1 n ... m"', , .. d 
Ih. n" ....... .,h,bt.,.. . Otll ... ... In· 
blrl,.. .to. .. letl.cl , hltll ... "". 
'l' laclud...:l 10.,1,11 .lT.ln .!HI 
td .... tloft. 

; "TM ... I!\btrlco of "'.: .1": .......... 
pubi.oo< ~ ond .dfNnl<tntJ,on. 
h .... lllt. " """ .rblu • •• fleul · 
.......... "'1Nl Jbln. "'booo.r ,..., 0.. 
d.,. .. 11 p .... ld.nU ","I.nl nl. · 
11_011 to- ....... 10 eI .... ...,.~ 

. ... .........,11>. to Uw oh>d, w....u of 
...... nc ... .,. I"r ....... "u 01 
............. Inel_dln. th, M ...... or · 
u-u- at W .. .:n-t la ...t.Idt dlt. 
f~I~"'_ • ........o _ 
"1U ~ \oI'Ipona.c. • ...:I rri· 
.....-aJM'O "''''rrM I.eof--"''' _.ne! 
lb •• u ...... r lb .... ..dl. p ... n l. 
~ '" ofl1T_1 ... k ..... Wo 
I .... ,r a"I .. IIIIa •• 1 pooIl., •• of 
tru-t ...................... 

, 
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media and t.h~; reSp?n5lvenes.s of RadiI;' . news coverage. 
his "IfflCC t".media· approaches although generally positivI!. was 
and queries.' . . .' broad~ and less cohe rent, seN-

The acti,(ities oC-the Constitu- ing a more: dive~ audience. The 
lional Assembly were tJie most; · size of·SABe radio. which has 
successful single media ~evenl".· . ' 670 news broadc8sl ~ a day 

• 'W • • • • Teaching between 15 and 18 mil-
~. lion people. meant that editors 

durin g the mo~itorin8 period. • had less control over indivicual " 
"The nc.ttoti\,.\j.9-n s th.cm- bulletins .. 

selves , the re:ffty.access to The survey found tha: 
senior spokespersons ;:;.nd politt· Afrikaans newspapers reflected a ' 

shift away rrom National Pany 
ca} leaders as opposed to limit- .~. support towards "Arrika.ncr cen-
ed press releases and.the exc!=I. · ' ~d issues", especially over tan- · 
le~t ~edia liajson 'pr' lh~ Eon; .> gua&c, ~ucalion and the econo-: 
Slllutlon al Asscrr.b1Y me~t.a . my. The. Afrikaans papers moni· 
team all contr.ibUl.ed 10 a sub. ' 1.Pred. with the exception of Rap- ' 
stantial amount of posilivt" cov. , : port renected a substantial 
cragc," it said. arnount of government coverage' 

Among . newspaper~: . the : . which was not unfavourable . 
Sowetan was found to be the This was a reflection of the 
most positive in its coverage of . resou~es available 10 them. the 
government, with'the Citizen ~l reports says. 
carrying the' ~st coV=e~ge of l; Rapport was oheh beavy in its 
government., ~e daily' ne'wspa- " criticism of government.., and it 
pers in ttfe' .V{-e.slern Cape aod .. : usually included a propaganda 
Gauteng generally carried simi- .; piece in each edition, the repon \ 
tar amounts of government ~ov-' ~J says. It found that Rapport arti- \ 
erage, but dailies i n~the.r .regions .: des almost never 50Ught a gov-
carried less . "sug-ge"stlng that · "!tnlTICnt response 10 allegations 
their distance from the 'centres of ;- . but chose: rather to interview the 
government inOuenced their r -National Party or lhe Freedom 
coverage". . Front (Of infonnation. 

\ 

The survey found that SA BC . . 
, lele.v.i~ion was genually 'either ! -------------

po5l\.1ye: or neutr.ll. Few neg:at'lve ! 
items were n:corded in the ~ 
month~ that monitoring look ' 
pl~e . - I 

-rbis d0C3 nol translate into ~ 
unquestioning and toul suPPort : 
for the government. The former 
pro,aganda role 'of the SABC 
news has been"thallengcd by the . 
establishment of editori3l inde· 
pendence: and by siublc nega- . 
live items on government in bul-
letins, .. the report s..y,. 

.' . 
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&-rem the tower of 
_ .. !' , - - ;' - -- . ....-- _.-

Babel,>cl' new 
. ~ . . .~. . " . 

messa'ge, 
_ . . .. ' , :.- '- - " ' . 

Will the .14.~& of the 
.-.- - . , 

go~emrg.enfjind their 
, -,-' ":" -- . ;.~. .' , 

way to the p'e(Jple? 
.~ .' -', '--'-, 

, .. 
niETASK GROUP APPOINTED BY IlEPUTY 
, , PRESIDENT nlABD MBEKI TO REVIEW: 
'GOVERNMENT COMMUNIGATIONS POU-' 
,Cf AND STRUCTIJRES REPOR'TID BACK 
nilS WEE<END TO A CONFERENC-E OF 

" STAKEHOLDERS, POUTICAL CORRE
,'SPONDENT CUVE SAWYERoREPO~ 

q,~ -' 
1n e venture into cne oflhe deepest rural 
areas of his province. a Premier recently (,I) 
89ked the community what they mos t 
v.cmted the government to do.The answer: 
releas~ Nelson Mandela. , 

This anecdote. told by Ma!ldla LanF!:a. 
:convenor of the government's task group 
'dn communications. at the start of the 
weeke>ld's communiC"d.tions policy confer· 
~nce. illustrates the tI,'orst extreme of the 
tnabutty of the govemme,.t to get its mes
sage toordinar}' citizens. 
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Set a nrst·y~ar communU ... 3tlOns st~ · 
dent the task ofsol ... ing such a problem. 
and the solutions to be expected wo'uld 

. range from gove~ent·suppor.ted corn· 
munity radio to olTlc\81s with loudhailers 
yelling from flatbed trucks. 

But the ~bate about gcvernment corn· 
munications goes much deeper than this: 
and clarity is' dilficult in a sphere made . 
murky by cCJrnpe ting ana contradictorj : . 
perreptions. and by political agendas. ' 

Goverr.ment frustr,a.tion at not getting 
ilS message t.hroug"ll to,th9~e deep rural 
f olk is equaijed. if '. : . 
not surpassoed: by'· . ; .- --. -, 
It , _ unhappine.. . 'Advertising Campaigns 
Witfllts're,ttment .. . • d' 'd II 
lithe hands 01 t!'l e are,m zv! ua y 
n,ainsl1 e3m com--
nieictalmN1la. -

. Senior govern-. 
Ttlent media liai son 
orocers complain of 
the government' 
being the victiPts of 

In the 

launched, press 
conferences may dash 

with 'one another' 
, , 

subcon- .1 

~. The was, ' 
a year 3F:O a -
which e~sed ~ 

whJch govenf. ' 
men t cornlnl}1l.lca ~Qt"s tared. . • 

. Briefed to prQb:e tha problem and rec· : 
ommend sohai~, Comtask ha.o; itself .' .. 
become a ~tayer I.g~debate. .. ' 
" An issue \\"h\chore~ated.l y generates 
heat and emotion is the futu re orete SA 
Communication.Services, lineal descen
dant of the apartheld~ra Bureau of lnfOf-

= 
matioo. Under the management Cor the 
past year of Solly Kotane. Sf...CS has 
endeavoured to remake l15elf as the loyal • 
dlld useful servantoCthe new order, bat in . ,' 
the eyes of some has failed.. . 

Comtask Is to recommend the scra~ 
- Ding of SACS. with some of the remnantl. 
.to be salvaged for welding Into a new 
sL--eamlined rommuni~tions st:ruct1!re. 
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A works~"o-lJ held during ~nls week

end's confer..enc~ produced a model for a 
Government Communiczt ion and Infor-
mation System. ~ 

This model would Incl ude a system of 
hi gh-powered ~m!-r~
m ent media spokespeopre: meeting regu
larly - probably wf;'eki y - to decide the 
message of the moment and the spin to be 
put on indhidual stories. 

In place of SACS. th e workshop said. 
s h ould be a-Communication Ser .... ice 
Agency. although the ta s ks of thi s body 
were r.ot defined. !;' IS evident, h owe .... er. 
that some close to Mt: ~eki t<a}(p a ni~re 
moderate view of the future o(SI!CS. 

Essop Pahad,the Deputy Minister in 
MrMbeki:s'office, urged tbe confe~nce 
not to treat SACS unfairly. emphasIs ing 
. thaf'transfonnation was.a process from 
' 'lvhich no South African institution should 
be exempt. and noti.ru~ SACS's efforts to 
remake itself. . 

ThalOi Ntenteni. spokesPerson for Mr 
Mbeki. said the abolition of SACS should 
not be regarded as a cef:tainty. 

.. 

. Others close to Mr 
. MJJeki indicated that 
Comtask's r ecom· 

' . . m'endations were 
. unlikely to be imple· 

mented UnQliestion· 
ingly. and that th~ 
futur.e of government 
communications was 

; yet to be discussed at 
; lliehighe·st executive 

. • level. 

depanments. 
In conversations outside the con[pr. 

er.ce, some min i st~rialliai50n office-rs 
expressed frustration at ti llS arra nge . 

• : 'ment. ~d in some cases 9u.zzJement about 
' . how lheU' roles were mean t to be distinct 

.. from counterpart.s in departments sharing 
the same POrtfolio. 

Comtask said.South Africa had inherit. 
ed ~ concentrat IOn of media ownership 
which ~as a danger in democracy. . 

'YhUe acknowledging that the concen. 
tratlon ofov.TIership was being challenged 
b:r foreign lIlvestment and black empow. 
erment, th e gr"up sa id these Corces were 
not s trong e' ugh to challenge what it 

labelle.d ant. i.c~~pe titi ve ~-;;~tl ces l~ 
. ar~:s like dIst ribution and printing It 
s~ l~her~ was a relative Jack of~f~s . 
5 10" !Srn 10 Sont~ca.n medii. 

Newsrooms throughout the c('lunt 
are und~rs ta[fed andjuniorised .. t~ 
group sa Id. There were few reporte ' ·th 
mOr:! than I.h.ree or four years' e rs. WI 
andonJ handful xpeTlence .. ya were older than 30 

. Important assignments are be ' 'han 
dIed by in ' mg . expenenced, overworked a nd 
you~g reporters. Compounding th~ prob. 
le~ IS a lack of experience and profeSSion. 
:~n;, on the part of government liaIson 

~mtask noted the uneasy relationship 

hetv.'een the Press and the r 'wemmept 

When Utat debate·begins. it will have 
been infonned by CoRltitsk of It~ fmding~" . 
J),bout the depth ot:.the.problem. Thes~··' 
eme['J!:ed in a serl~ofreports tabled at.<he·· 

". "'14 • 

The government compla ined that Is 
message. perspectives and i ts decisions 
an d actions did not get adequate media 
coverage. Reports often were superficial 
and dis torted. and importan t government 
communic::ltion was often se lective ly 
ignored. 

On the other side. the media..r;{iQ i f..iJ 
ernment communications "".:ah,incom:'T· 
plete, untranspanmt. superficla! and han. , 
dled unprofessionally. ·r' . . j 

conference. . / .,..., .~, ~ . 
Comtask said th e government was 

spendin~ less than Ri O'a year on commu· 
nicating v,tith its citizens. Cabine. minis
ters are han"..5tnlng by civi.l service regula· 
tions ami pay scales In appointing media 
liaison officers, -ro'ho are too lowly in the 
hierarchy to respond Quickly and effective 
to communication needs. 

The government did not accord corn· 
munications sufficient priority and there 
~i1S lack of central co-ordination. 
, "Advertising campaigns are individu· 

L 
a lly launched, press conferences ma y 
clash with one another, sometimes contra · 
dictory mes.sages go out ~ 

Commun ications opera lions and staff 
W"'!~ fra$!JT"'I!'utcd bet~n ministries and 

"There are too many delafs in news 
releases and an un ..... illingness or clnmsi· i 
n~s to provide in-depth informatkm on 
the background and essentials of govern· 
ment decis ions." . . I 

. Cl!!!t~sk said there was scope for both ! 
s ld':s to listen to the other's criticisms and 
to make joint efforts to improve respective 
standards. Inside and outside the confer. 
ence roo m, lhere v,·as strong feeling 
among go\o"en1ment rommuniCltorsaboll t 
the media. 
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" Carl Niehaus.f,rrican National Con· 
gress MP and media spqKesperson. said 
the current sla!I1ng of d~lsion·makers on 
newspapers had tp be taken iinto account 
in analysing the sel~tivityof the media. 

This selectivity was not taking place 
necessarily on a'tonscious basl ... bllt was 
determined by these decision-makers' 

I background_ There was anleed.for training 
. and urgrading o! skills o(jbumalists to be 
. ablp to WTite the kind of articles which 
were needed. • - . 

In other findlngs. Comtask said anti, 
quated censorship 'ieglsla'tion should be 
abolished. . 

It said steps should be taken to imple· 
ment the recommendations by the Inde
pendent Broadcasting -,"uthori ty for a 
method offmanclrtg toenso.re the continu· 
ing transformation of the SA BC into a 
national public serViCe bf93deaster. 

The Indepeut1ent Media Development 
Trust should &TeCognlSed as an interim 
timding agcn~ for cartimUqity and inde
pendent media.-and (l media development 
agency shoulti be estal'llished as a matter 
of priority . This last r.ecommendation 
returns the debate to the issue of reaching 

_. those people languishing uninfonned in 
, the backwaters, 

Comtask produced Onding9 on ways 
Jowards an enhanced development Infor
~at1011 system aimed at i:Ii-sa'dvantaged 
commun ities In both rnrar~nd urban 
&re1lS, ~ _ • " 

The proposals r ely hea'/ily on innova
tive use of new infontul.tion technology 
and ofradical rtl..IIinkingofexisting Strllc' 
tures.like pubUcllbraries. 

In a nnding made in seemL"lg unaware
ness of the fWlding problems racin~ public 
libraries, Comtask said public libraries 
could Quite easily install commur.it}, t 
resource databases as the foundation for 
community infonuationservic:es. 
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Tutu champions free pr~ss 
- Gauteng Premier Mr Tokyo SexwaJe but 

,-- n-A-J.}......P-' he was able to tell blm he was dlsap· 
';;:::' . pointed at hi s gutter-level outburst 

SOlfIli Africa's new democraCY wouid . against Mc Bantu Holomlsa. 
be stillborn without a vigorous and fret:: He could tell Depl'ty President 
press. ~n of the Truth an~ Rec- . Th~bo t.~ he had been superb at the 
ondllatlon Gommls.slon. Archbi shop ~ 'Olympic Games in Atlanta but that theY 
Desmond 1Uiu saId last nIght. 4' had "'boobed badly" over Sarafina 2 11. 
. 'JYek'need a 0 h2ntlc kowtow- their reaction to justifiable oitidsm. 

In • ITa:-s !ttle ..lYe The government could take that aH· 
n Cl 0 e In the head,· he said at the Iclsm because It came from someone 
University of the Western 'Cape when who rerognJsed their achlevmlents. 

- -. -- " 

. V.<-k 
~ 

~ .. ' 
he opened the Commonwealth Press Tutu s,aluted Journalists who had 
Union's edltors' forum . . ' won their spurs In the struggle saying 

. ·Our democracy ~would soon this 6cI~ :hem the right to be as attlcal 
become m oribund and woulddlslnte· as they wk'hed now that South Africa 

re without a Y1g1lant and free press.". was free and demoaatk. 
utu said that when he criticised the- However, . today some are quite 

government. they· knew there was no brave 10 their cl1t1dsm of the new gov. 
;.. . malice or venom and It came froin emment, who w~re very ~y about say· 

somebody Ylho wa.'t. f nd of thero. ' lng boo to a gOOSE: in the old days.. Quite 
He was proud of tlle a lE!Vm1ents of rightly therp is a re:;entment In govern-

- --:-.. l.>.,.~tl.-~1~~t·~~tha~~eyhlVethlsnew~a! j 
cl.'. . ~..:. . ~~ . for crttldsm when they ;yere so~ewhat : 

' / M '.. less courageous in the old days. . 
(/'f. ;/,"v-I"":'. . -It's 1>. bit thick for son:eone to be a 

.• paragon of vIrtUe altldslng .lI!eg<d gov· 

, 
,. 

ernment tncompe:tence and r:orruptlon 
. when they were 50 ronsplCUO\l.S by the1r 
silence In the face of the ghastly awful . 
ness and excesses of the past. .. 

Everywhere In the world those 1nl 
power ~v:re atwar- tempted to dabllle In J 
the abuse ofpvwtr. 

-They need you to help them res!'.: 
such temptatloru. ~ must know th,.lt 
they can ' t get away with somethln~ 
shoddy or shady, that It al1 will be 
exposed, that the public will be. 
lnfonned 50 that It can partidpate effec-
t!veIy and InleWgmtly. . 

...;J. r; -FOT democracy and freedom to 
.:-,~ . nourish and for good govemance to 
- . \ happen "" n«d • fre< pr= • - • 
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11 In TREFWO The s·panner 
- .~ -. . _._-' -_.. . ... . ' .:. -

tM.oe-lct 
1 ' .. .... , 

Comt3sk's' works 
., . , ~, ~ .. 

', ' .' . . , 
li:nd In ":hat the ('rm'emmcnt I!' 
up .1(1 i!'l:dcr:nitctnwlI.ning. Th is 
hc>iTlg- the Cll."C. th~:mcdja ml~t 
tic' 'Aillirijf to hc!p-·thr Gfr.-em
men! oomm tl nicale,' but \\111 
hlwc a lot.leo::s !'pare or opportu
nl~ 10 do it lor [('ar or i....slng 

J;uited It.. and It ""'l'l.<; n'" "YOnder 
South Africans tumed to media 
~Iatlon for ~Inronnalion-. 

IN .. cruel twid ~rrw: .-· 
denux:rru:y, 
transparency a~.d 
acoessilJility m i(Jh t TOO 
lhe G<7vcr-nmerU or the ' 
opportunit1i 10 read' the. 
mas...q!S. u'riles . 
Ohri (oer yk , 

, . ·readers. ]i ct('n";-!': Q1l~ vlC9>-et'S. 

\\ith the prt'!lldential inaul;U
ration came the perception of a 
prcdlct.u..b!p. future. Problems 
such as crime and \1olencc, 
though 81!MouS, ~re \1sI'b1e and 
predktalHe. South Afrlea was no 

~ . . 

~ " 
.Iust a.~ the ~rnmcnl 8.tId,lhc .. 
media are gettirlg close to,,('(in- ' 
senfolU3 on how 10 communlce.te 
with the mlU'ses. So~ lh A!rica'!, 
love aJTalr wtth politlcs appeal'!'\ 
to be 'WB1"in/;?:. 

Thl~ ~lId put a ~panncr In 
lbc wooo or the Tn.~k Group on 
Government Cnmmunlrallons 
~Comwk). whJch htL~ made RiJ!'
nlfirant hcadwa~' In worklllg 
with Snulh A!rica'!' medin ~c;.. 
cs:; to make the nE'\Ao~ m~ ia a 
ml\Jor~hicle ror rommunicalion 
_ ~\\'1thout.~ a.~ (;omla.~k mrm
ber and Freedom of f.xp~<;II,n 
In!'tltutc chlLlrman naymo:ld 
LOlly,' puL"! It.. -In terkrln~ In the 
Irtdepcnnr.noc I'I[ the mcdi8 . ~ 

Media ~l'arch indiCH. lrs 
that Interem ar.\ong people from 
all W1llk."1 0.; :'!t' In politicaJ i !l..o;u~ 

inl£rest in polit;

IongrPr so to
taJly dilTerent 
from C\"er) 
other country 
on earth . .. col issues and in whal 

the Government is up 
to, is definitely , 

NO"-; hmo.·
C\'er 'W11Ilng 
the media 
might be to 
help the Gov
e rnment 
communi -

on the wa1lP. 

i~ no I I"CB-'On 

for tile dwtndJing Interest In pol
Wce:; the most Likely I'ICenarlo l"l 
thRt until the inauJtl,lration 01 
rTcsidenl Nel!'on Mandela, 
South AfriNU'l~, for &t left,.o;;t a 
decade, had no Idea 'whcre Ihe 
oountry ,.,,.,<; J!'lllng. Added to lhl ... 
'NJ\,<; :he to:atlonal'~' f!'O\.'E'm
mcnt'fi lcndcnC'\' to be In~1-
ble to Ihc '~~ la except ... hen It 

.', ., 

cate. It "iU 
havoe to do thIs with added ctr
eumspection - eflpeclaUy from 
(be point .of yjew of newspapers, 
whJcb ate having a tough tlme 
Ident11)1ng wh&t wUl lure back 
readp.r8. . 

Bu~lnesR .eDge mlght require 
the poUUeaJ content of newspe
pcrs to be reduced, ",ith tTadJ.. 
tlona] -Cront page- poUtlceJ sto
ries relegnted IcAA space on the 
In fiide~. 
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The IJoolCmm'er.t will hli\"{' to ~ ~r.'(~ \\ith polit ical parti~. lhi.<:; 
~·aluatc. the part Cllhinct d t>t' :-: not r.('(:'C~~grily mean 
mlnl!';lc~. In particular. "'ill fllrty in!< lanl nr better UNr':'o.; to lh(' 
in t enT'l~ 01 u.c;lng the mc<1itl 10 mtL..;~ . Whllt does ine\,llably 
communieutc ~;th oons{HuCI;lLc;.. result is a ttade-()n. 

While Incu.mbenl rT},ini.c;lcr!' rlJlitir.alJy Illigncd media tend 
are much more 8Vllil-.ble . .ihIUI to he supported by readers of 
their counte'rpart.c; .of 'It) 'or 15 similar politlc:aJ persuac:;ion . .... 1th 
)'1!tlrs ~:Iherc Is·!ltW·~'1E"nden:- a huge k>ss of credibilil~' among 
c:y to be" iMUl- . . " Ihol'c 9>110 

able only if It . ' " '. . mlj!h t f;UP-suits them_ - TfIjj Gm:ernment unU port t he 
Equally. wt;iUe . hnve to.re.evalun1e LfIR m e cl 1 u m 
a .lot of infor-: . . . but op~ 
matlon Can'bP. . part ministers play in the politics. 
dJescmlosted. using /he media to Sou t h 
through struo-~ . . A r r I c a ' s 
lures sueb aB • commU.;1u:ale , media do 
the South 'b.7ilh ronstituents not have 
AtrIean Corn- the num-
munlcatlom, bcrs to be 
Servtce. the able to t;Up-
Q.oo. .... mmcnt needs to take the port poUtieal alignments. with 
lead from busIness. ~"bere public the result thtll the Go'''emment. 
relations department!'>. Iss,,!c despite ha\1ng support in <::er-
press releases. hl!t dJrector.:: ahd tain mcd..ill. v.'Ould find usln!! the 

• senior man&gCrs ::'8\:e to be pre- mediI:!. to communicate "..1th the 
. pared and :a~e.ble to taJk to ma~scs 8 101 rnr e dirnculL 
reporterS on'crudaJ Issues. Crcdiblllty v."uld come Into 

Minlstel's should also think que-:"I t1on .end resIstance and 
carefuUywhen 8u~lngmcdia -crIticism W6uld Inen.·a...e. The 

a!lgnmenl WlriIe In Britain and . ~~;;;'~:\5at ~~~~ 
other oountr1es media organio;a- ;I!IY~;
HODS might Visibly flii,;.t them- , Y not exi~t,,-
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Pres;s freedom l 
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Constitijt!onal Court president Judge Arthur . .. - ".. -- . 
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Cha~kalson argues that while Press 
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fre1ldom is~ndispensible to democracy, it 
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I . .. .. . 1" ' . . 
must be balanr:e'd against other rights ;:: . 

hie .. " 
for damagee. 

, .'. 'J 

aa far all the 
ill that it 

1 ..... theh...,.. .. : bODA apinl' ;~~~~~[~~~: 
;~ and. i"l' . ' rt..:n al· 

tempta 'U; curb ita activitieA by 
closing down rK.&lcit~t ~ew.p.· 
pers and impo!'ing 1C"g111.atlv~ eon
trol. lh.nNgh c:enllOrehlP, h~nI
ing or other mellNl. We have hved 
t.h~uith all this in our country and 

had a profound effect upon th'! 
and upon the :i.gh~ of L~e 
t.o receive information. We 

",.nt t.o live through 
" " C~ .c 0' . , Fortunately we are nol ,-··..,...,,"to do 110 becau.ae our 

r .... 

means 
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ities and -secure ' 8 compliant 
Press? Or do we mean mon:: than 
that: lliat--nrc!8'" ehonld also 
l"eCO!{tUse £fi"C"S"'"peclal role or the 

lm~ Il~ ~t:W:t1:n7"WZJo~~ 
- [hall~ neea!110 flillil that role? 

A Ii ee l'"'riiss is MO IdJlspensable 
pil:ar of demOCTB~; and the law 
5hc..uld be aensith'e to the impoT' 
tanc:e of 8'. fr~ and independent 
Press, apd in p~ru..lar, protect-
ing ilhoro govemment ar:tioDo that 

," . . " . 

put, SIa. courtIJ have 
adopted a fair,ly .bict approach to 
refusals by journaJj(j~ l.!> disclose 
their 1:»W"CeS, holding 8uch ma~ 
rial i..!I Dot Jh'ivil~ II.n~ that the 
Presa hu p,o immunity against 
search WUTanta or IlUbpoenu. 

There h.. .... ~tly ~"l acme 
relauti'ln of Uus at:rict. rule and 
about ",,0 years ago a o:-tut h~ld 
that, OD the particultr (acta of the 
case, the journalilJt. had b!en en. 
tiUed to withhold the information 
he had be!cn called upon to pro
vide. Tbl!dl!cidl!d caAee all C'Ooeern 
evenLa which took place before: thl! 
adoption of our pt'I!sl!nt ron.titu. 
tion and it is not yd delU' what the 
implieatioDa or the oonstitution 
".iJ] be on t.b.i.a iNue, and _hether 
it will J"KUlt in greateT pro1oeclion 
being gino to the Press apinllt 
aubpoeDU and eea.:dl w:unants 

than in the pas~ 
Information in the hnnd.c of a 

journalist IS ~ot n('Cc!'!';a rily coo
fidentlal informatloo . It i~ for in
stance difficult to ,"E'e any confi
dentiality in 8 photograph of 8 
public event publ.j ~hed in a news
paper; or in respect of an incident 
wItnessed by a journalist and re-

counted in a report. 
A few days ago, a newspaper 

compla.ined that police ha.d n(lt 
both~d to ask it rorcopie8 ofph~ 
tographs it pUbh'$.hed of criminp.l'l 
breabng into e&.nI in central Jo
hannesburg. Yet , a few r.ee~ car
Iier, !lome newBpa~MI objected 
strenuously to atUoc;>ts by the 

pl"'06eC'U~ au
thority to !lubp<)e-
08 ~lev;siG-t, film 
and other photo
~&l'hic material ef 
a March in Co.pe 
Town. which had 
culmif'ated in a 
murd",· being rom
mitte<l in the p:-es
enc-e of the police 
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lion. There can be no doubt .that 
attempts to rrocur~ information 
from joumaliM.s in d\'"der to, mount 

• B criminal prosecution give rise to 
, senaitive and difficult issues . . 

I raised the;'JiJealion., not to an-
8we~ it, but to I~UStrste the (oDl-

, '" what principles, and.hoJll'. showd 
the balance be. achieved? . 

It i8 IIOIDetial.es &aid l.ha.t free
dom of the Prell!! shonld be recog· 
nised by the law 811 a ,eparate and 
distinct right and not.u an aspect 
of freedom of expresston; that thi9 
would 'lllow the lawtodevelop iD 8 
way wluch permits the apecia1 p<>
aition of the Prees to be ~ 
and wtll:re appropriate aDow ita 
interests to preVail over tothercon· 
fliding rights and in\.P.res1:6. 

(f this approach were to be 
adr>pted in SA it would eJmoet cer· 
tainly resuJt in the modification of 
other righls. and interem recog
nised by :the law; a dev~IQpment 
th:ll could have eonl'equences that 
are difficult to fon;see . • '. ' . 

The eeope and drubii of the 
right to Pres" fTeedow would have 
to be det.eTmined, "" "'eU SA the 
poIenlOns entitled to clai;.1 it. 

Would It, for instan~~olve a 
greo~...ri-Pt'!:b~!!n~ or the 
Pre~ve and puJwAh infor
mation t.h.ar...YiD8~nie to the 
general pJlhlic? 

-ronrtf 110, .... ould. that Ulean that 
the 'a~ciUI~-g;Sllw of defllm ~ ___ mod-
ified-tOiike ac:c:ount of the lpecial 
pMitiono~il5? 

Wfio or wbat would coDBtitute 

the PreSB f or these purposes? 
W(\uld it include all joumal~ and 
m~es that-carry any news? 

Would it include information 
bulletiol of local Buthonties, po
irqe8.1 parties and non· govern· 

,~ental orgaru!lationa. and the 
. _bOl5t of other publicatioWl .... meh 

'disseminate information to the 
public? 

Would a 

"OM 

hav. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~d p;;;,~", • .-U;. 

does Dot entilf-"~ to trample upon the r 
. privacy of others; a I 

that lI01lIe journalists 
newspapere are reluctant to 

acknowledge 
The P"rP.as has considnable 

power. It can promote ~cuIBJ" 
&Ocie.J. e-eonomic and political poli
cies close: to the hea..-t of its p~ 
prictors anJ editors 

It can shape at'itudes and ex· 
p"s~ malpracticea and dishonesty; 
it CIUl do IlH .. ch good but it can a.lso 
cuuse aeriou.s harm. . 

The power it haa should be 
wielded thoughtfi~l. with due 
cowrid(!rJ.tion fOT rights of others 
and with due regard (er the con· 
~uences ~fits actioruJ. 

SA law, bolstered by fund.· 
menl8i rights and freedoms en· 
trenched in our OO1:l.rtitutior. is suf-
6cientJl nexible to (\e"elop a -free 
speech doctrine wb.ich aoc:ommo
date8 the legitima~ interests of 
all aecton of our cociety including 
the media. AJth~h Lhe Press 
may nol be freed from oonatrains 
of the law, we ahould be able to 

\IIay: SA law Daw ~ free 
apeoech SA a very It'I)')d thin« even if 
it does c:aUM troUble. . 

;:: Jl.l.tf~e Chcultoho" u Co,,-,titu · 
tional Court prr.rickrtt. Thu ill Ott 
editffi ~~io" of 0 .pr«h ~ fk· 
lU'ered this ~e.4: at tlut Commo"· 
wealth Preu Urtio,,'. Rairtbow"96 
cort{erertet. in Ca~ Towtt. · 
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TIlE SLi\))A Y~I~DEPEi\DEYr . ' 
SOUl'H ~s QuALm' SUNDAY NEWSPAP£R 

, , . 
~J~':r:eedom and responsibility 
!~ ,) '. ' in the media 

T
'" le. /! 'lu-{,'l' .... ' 
_ he ne ..... South Afric,an constitution 
guarantees freedom of c)(pression 
and incl ud es,. ~pecificaU)~ freed om 
of the press and other medJa. 

. Wall this pro'lision ensure' that the princi-. , 
pie ('If press freed"QI1! endures as the transfor
mation :0 a demoCratic order takes sh..:lpe? 
Or should the law make special provision 
for thl! role of tlie press in a democratic 

'eIy? , soa , . 
n.~ were sorP.c of the Central questions 

addNs.sed by_ ,;ax.ers at the biennial con
fercn~ of the Commonwealth Prc:::s Union 
in CaPe TO ...... T\ t.fUs \Y~k. 

Judge ArthltU Otaskalson. president of 
the Conc;titutianaJ Court. while endorsing a 
free press as an indispensable pillar of 
democracy. warned t."tat legal I\.cognition of 
the freedom of the press as a separate 3nd 
distinct right.c;ouId have unforeseen conse· 
quences. , 

It wouJd alm05l. certainly lead to the mod· 
ification of 'Other nghts and b!erests en
shrined in the law,. he S3id. 

Many speakl!'rS agreed that the media 
have a spitial responsibility to emphasise 
the positive as "'fell as the negative in a 
multi<ultural sdtiet)', .md display sensitivi
ty in unden.tanding and promoting harmo
ny between culh.1.res rather than emphasis
ing their differences. 

The problem arises when the press 
""ceeds this definition and uses the lr<edom 
of the press as a shield to avoid any smse of 

social accountability, The future of free and 
independent medi a- in South Afri ca will 
depend on the media's demonstrable will:
Ingness to be accountable - not tQ the go;:' 
emment of the day but to the community at 
large and an its Cliverse parts, -

The media in South Africa are root seeking 

.s:pcQaJ protection ID ~. AS ffiey pro
ceed with the vital task of transfonning their 
owne~hip and cUversifying L!,e composition 'I 

of their w o rkforce they arc seekirog recogni· 
tion from government of their vital role as 1 

watchdogs. , 
U the media are to play this role in the , 

building of a d emocracy in South Africa - : 
without the protection of a speciaJ law - they 
will look to both the Supreme and Constitu· 
tional rowts for moro'll and legal support in 
defining the principle of freedom of expres
sion enshrined in the cor.st:itution. 

It is, therefore. a matter of concern to all 
journalists that the president of the Con.<:titu
ti onal Court should have qt1e'ltioned the 
need for;oumatists tc protect their C'onfidm
tial 5OUn"eS as one of the underpinnings of 
free and independent media in a d('tnocracy. 

The focus of Judge Olaskalson's spee<:h 
suggested that he was more preoccupied 
with how to Limit the definition of press 
freedom than with how to entrench and 
opand it 

The media should beacti"" partkipan'" 
in the dialogue that should follow the di.stin
guished judge's remarks, 
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TH~ BiG·,nORY, ' 
, 

A milestone in , " . , 

buil~ing .a 
, . 

,non'racial media 
" , - - '1-- . . ' 

, let rIl~) ' ' , . • 
Thabo Mbelft welcomes unlty . . . , I ._ , __ 

'forum oj ~lack and 
I , ,' - , i 

white editqr$ ,' . -- , , 

DEPUTY PRESIDENT THABO MREICI • ' 
DISMISSf,IJ SUGGESllONS ThAT Pf'ESS 
FREIDOM WAS UNQER Tl{REAT WHEIj, , - ' 1 ('r 

HE~DRESSEOlHEFOUNDING'" ', 1~:" -~ ~, 
MEETlNG OF THE SOlffii 1'fR1CAN' ,'I 

NATION.AL EDITORS' FORUM, A NEW : ' 
NONRAetAL BODY WHICH REPRESENfS 
EDITORS AND SENIOR JOURNAUSTS, 

THESE ME EXCERl'fS ' • 
FROM HIS SP£ECH ' , 

As Shakespeare's Macbeth hears aBhe 
death of his queen and approaches his 
-o",n, in anguish and despair h~ pro
nounces the famous lines: 

"Tomorrow, and umzcrroID and tl>mor-
row. ). . 

, 
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Cm!ps in this petty pacs!from day /l) da>" 
To"'" /art sYllable ofru:orrtro time; 
And all ouryesterdays have lighLed/ools 
The way to".dusty death. Out, o~t brief 

rond/e." ; 
And so too might Wfl descant after Iviac· 

beth. as we look tlu"ough the proceSses o:f 
the transformation of our country '
tomorrow. tomorrow. 'and tomorrov-; 
creeps in this petty pace from day to' day" . 

.. But perh<ll?s what we have gat,hered 
Here to p.ncOllrage in ItsJoumey of cr.e-
aUon should give us . 1 
cause to escape the ~ 
embrace of anguish. 
to discard the cloak . 
of despair, because " 
tomorrow has. 
become today. 

The fonnation of" 
the South African ',: 
National Editors' . 
Forum today Is all 

'It is. my o/imjinn view 
. J'1wt Pressjreedom in 

our country is not 
under threat' 

the more significant 
because ofthltact that t~3.Y I 
we mark South Africa's Press Freedom 
Day.. . " i. 

It is therefore an .occasion OD which we 
must recall the sacrifrces made by 

media as"th& 

freedoms as those of expression and of the 
press. 
. ' The rornbination of organised popular I 
opinlb1T1lJfd11ie legal and consututional 

-ffaffiework woUld proveJoo.stfOng for any 
ihre3t to these freedoms to succeed' 
- 1 am DOOy ih~-stateriients suggest· 
ing that permanent vigilance Is nol 
required . 

Indeed the maintenance of the system 
< of democracy and the protection of human 

~~:~~£~1t isa d;;Y whenali ofltS . rights themselves demand the highest 
oursel ;'es to the defence · level of vigilance by our society as a whole. 

of these will I make these remarks in the hope that 
I am certain tha\.thl.": we might agree thaUhere is no need daily 

play an 1mportant f91e life :' t~d..1h..e_a1arm.beliS]lOOut.pteSitree-
with regard both .t9 . . dam as thougt we were faced with clear 
directlY to tiw .. ' and 1nuninent danger. --. -

.... . ~weresuchagreement 

our society have the strength or 
power significantly to comp~mlse su~h . 

, . 

-"_. -----------

L .. _ 

. among ourselves It might be pnssible to 
diSCUJS mati.ers affect.in!! the media with· 
out this earning those not working in the 
media your wrath as enemies ofpress free
dom. 

1 do not believe that the end of dialogue 
about any matter affecting our society 
helps us to build a stable democracy based. 
in part. on the encouragement ofhea1thy 
debate. 

We assume it to be true that we have 
taken this important step of bringing 
together the Black Editors' Forum and the 
Conference of Editors to form the South 
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African Natio nal 
l¥1ito rs' Forum', 

. (Sane-O to address 
the qUe5:tion ofbuild:- . 
ing 3 , nonracial' 

. ",It is difficult to convince the young 
mtellectuals engaged in these battles that 
ours is one nation and one people. 

And so we go on to recount what is COrn. 

SouL'1 Africa. ... _ _ ____ _ 
The coming oC' - mon knowJedge to all of\!S. 

this moment might. · . But clearly this is not necessary. for 
IlSelfhave been char- ' these are truths that are known to all of us. ' 
llcterised by move- . When each one ofusstands and reOects : 
rw~t which could be. on what can be done to eddress these great 

" described as a.petty challenges as a fundamental imperative of 
. pace,: Afte/all, if we a~e in. our progress towards the establishment of 

search 9fa ben.chma~ wear~ two and a... a nonracial society. and given the fact of 
half-yeats on since, the~stabhsh,?ent of, :' ~e. constraints that impact on the possi
dUr fir}t democratic and nonracIal gov, .... blhty to achieve rapid change the t I _. . . , n we 
emmen . <.:::J -, ~ •. . might well be excused when we rec.aJJ the 

But whateve-r ~e pace.~have at last.: :. wordsofMacbeth: "TomoT7r'w, and tomor. 
an:-tved at the creaUon ~f a unIt':" forum or:.. . row, and tcmorrow, crT!1!pS in this petty]:>nee 
ed ltors and therefore. In pr;<l:ch~ terms,::.~ from day tc day . .. 
pu~ down a.nother foun~all~ stone.o!\ .;: _. . But what is it that gives hope when the 
which to buil~ the nonracial ~ifice W,h17t:· . temptation is to regress into gloom and 
we all vdsh to see. ~ _ .' despair? 

We bel-i;eve that the important achle~:' -. ¥/hat gives hope is the creation ofinsti. 
ment for iill cfus rep~nted by the.esta~ tutions dedicated to the cause ofnonra. 
11shmenrorSant:!f mU'st surely gl:~e us cialism and empowered to ensure the vi~. 
~use to escape the embrace ~fangulSh. ~o· toryofthis cause. ... 
discard the cloak of sles~alr because It . The organs of government that have 
takes us further forw(jI"d ~ the .common been set up in the last 30 months a 
struggle to create a nonracial society. re 

The reality we face. is that om COWltry _ 

continues to be characteribed by 'our racist... . .' - a.hlong these institutions whIch are dedJ. 
past. It is difficult 10 talk.of.one nation and \ '. cated to the cause ofnonrac1alism. 
one people when ~nOrmOU8 racial dispari· .. It is our responsibility as the govern. 
ties in wealth. tnc.orne and opportunity ment to ensure that they function effec. 
continue to persist .j : { , lively. keeping in sharp focus the fact that 

It is difficult to talk ef.tne natiC2.i{and among their principal tasks is the respon:-
on.:! people wncn to ~e poor 1S la~gely sibility to bu!Jda r")nracial sodoety. 
defined by ra~ and coloW'. , But \t;;roes without saY"inl;"~ the chal. 

. • . lengp of nonracialism co~ pot lile('e- . 

Iy the government but our~i~~ as' a 
. It is dtmcult to talk of ODe nation and whole. " '.1 . 

one people when control of our countn';.s. The agenda of nonracialism can never. 
productive reso~ vest in while hantis succeed if civil society is tt.selfnot among 
while th~ black are defIned as workers aRd the motive forces that strive for itsrealisa· . 
consumers. :. tion. 

It Is diffi-:ult to talk of one nation and The establishment ofSanef once more 
one people whUe the patterns of human poses the vexed question whether the 
settlemert remain defined by the grou~ . orga,nLsations and institutions which are 
areas policy of the previous regime.' not themselves nonracial can promote a 

It is difficult to talk of one nation an~ nonracial outcome. 
one people when we have hardly Plade a The question has been posed whether I 
dent 1n correcting the histbrical imbal· · the black majority should not preserve its 
ance which resulted in 87 pe"teent of the own organ!sations in a situation in which 
land being 10 white hands... .. . it is disadvantaged as a consequence of 

The battles that have erupted in many- our apartheid past 
of our institutions of higher learning rep. 
resent a struggle to redress the racial 
imbalance in the area of access to educa· 
tion and kno!"ledge. • 
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It ls oflen's·Ugg'listed·Lhat'where biack 
people belongs to ·o~~U6i1::. wt'ojch'are 
predomlnajltly white they Cin only serve 
as t o ken blacks at to use.<]-n American 
expresslon'''Uncle Toms" , or what Mal· 
c:olm X called "Ho~Niggers". ' 

We meet to celebrtlte the ~.abllsb.tnent 
ora nonracial organisation. &ner. It.will 
Itselfha've to grapple with these real am! 
dilflcqlt questlons. . . 

But we are ehtkled to l:Sel1eve that you 
would not have"E>jl'gaged In the serious 
struggle to create this orpnlsation tfyou 
were not conscious. at least as citizens. of 
your responsiblllty to c7eate 8 nonracial 
instrument Uutt wO\lHI consciously ilnd 
purposefully and as part of civU society 
address the,cl:tallenge oflhe creation br.a 
nonracial ~ Afrtca. !, 

As edl;o;s-you' occupy positions of 
great eminence. ; ~ 

You have a voice and are in contrQl of 
means by w~ to make that voice beard. 
What you say and ootOO&y is therefore 
one of the determiriants of what South 
Africa will be tomolTOW. 

Sitting together. in S~fas black and ' 
white South AfricanslUlhave the rnr~ 
possibility to lnDuence one another. . 

We have the oppo:tuntty to impact OD 
one another as equals, to make"interv,en· 
lions In our society Ways which wUJ 
explain why we thought It was ever neees.. 
sary to come togetheF to fonn one editors' 
forum. 

Surely it cannot pe that we formed 
Sanef so that we coula have nonrac1a.l tea 
partlos_ 

Once more we coPgrylt'Ulale you on thic; 
important 1.n1tlaU-v:e.lU1d wish Saner suc. 
cess. . ~ 

The Important ,"ork it will do will
make it unnecessary for you to say afier 
Macbeth that aU your yesterdays have" 
lighted foo ls the way to dusty death 
because they would bave lit the way to 8" 

better South AfHcaforalioCus. l 
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GoVi.and p~ess 
" t d,J~.c ', ' ") a . 0 ~ lor~yer 
~sTRci . '~. >, . :~.~. ' :" 
POi.ITICAl ~ ~: 

L ,..ro cl. . ; . 
nfE only ronstant In the shifting relationship between 
government and press was their dIsaffection w1tl1 each 
other, the former editor of the Washington Post, Mr Ben 
8radlee, said at the wffic.end. . 

VVe~.bylnde~ndent 
Commonwea.!th Press . ' 

·Show m~ a presS that is satiMled with the govem.mmt \ 
and I "U!5oow you a lireless and an IJl.tnformed peop!<." J 

BradJ~ who was executtve edltor of th~ Wa.\hlngton 
Pasi It thetlm< of the Wa"'P1r!C3I1dal (obout the bJo.ak·1n 
at Democratic Party offlces'that led to then President 
_ ~., downI3ll), said the..aI!tY. of democracy .... 
thIt the p'r= and the _t ...... ilot destined to be 
happy wtth earn other. Thiy oIw3ys wouRIbe 3dvmerIaI. 

.. Joum.al1sts should wish for ownen.who had couragt. . . 
They 5hould """'" pv.,up on storie>. . . 

"Reponers must not su<pend bell<! befut.1hey find the 
troth.. Br.Idke abo ~ tbe: tesson of Willcsgate to guvan. 
m<!lt shook! be: "Tell the ttuth. The!< guy.·lIe amstantly 
- but Ih<'i lie at thrir own glUt porlI." 

The dWrman of the Commonwuhh Pres.s Union, Slr 
Dmd EzJg1lsh, lata ""cloned B_', vi"", adding: "A 
w. editor can "7 be. good editor." 

-_._---. . 
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Mandela stiirimons 
.. j' 

qjjy 'P~ess leditor 
OTY PRE$ editor Mt Khulu SlbI)'J ;. Sa.~ Its ·concern 
~ed to ANC headquarten by- and dism<1lY· Yl!sl~rdily at Man-
Pr~ldl!nt Nrlson Mandtla to dls- ~la's-roi:filDents made in a spteeh ~ 
cuss an ed.ltonal he wrott d1.tids- to UrJverslty of the ~orth gradu- ¥ ~ .: ~ (},A,.\1 l' N:-rn.. 

~ 
log thr pr~ldtnt's publicly sup- ales two Wttb .. go and attacklng 

~ 
portlng Mr Justice' Ismall 5eI1Iorblad~ M_ for th< posltlOO of c1Ild I Although~.b had._" 
.fustier. .• cnUc r1~h~ to atttdJe the media, 

Conflrmlng this yestc:rdi:y at ·wewondcJ,why~ lndlrectlyc::lm 
the launch of the ncft unified rusptdof) on;all smIof bladc.low. 
South African NilUon.1 Editors' nallsu '" thus opening 0111 senior 
Forum (Sanef). Sfbty2 s.JJd Mandda black tow'h~1sb to OIbusc and vte-

I t1mhatlon w,Sanehu.1. 
.; t.hndela Solid yeste rday his 

comments ptrtal~ea-to""50me'" 
.. / . toumOllists Who, It ~ 

, h, 1,""" "-"'~oItnmformatlon. 
~ i -Th~"y ;:~ to fegnt (fiat wc 

~ whJ~suprE.."'I\aCf mld ~ 
VC')' h~ ~ you can't expect us 
to ""'" quiet "'" not repone!. • 

to C2lT)' out ) Mar.<kLa Wd his ~ did not 
of thcJudldll puuJn to S;~!) •. w~ commit· \ 
Ofablnet.Mywho\c~)QS ment to.transformation he des-
motivated by my respect tor c::rfb«Il1~doubt". '" 
I:hu/u," Mm".) .. "" Slbly. ... ldh< had....., Deputy 

When the Pruldeflt Thabo Mbdd at _ Sand 
resp:mded to dlnner."on Saturday whether his 
TM'dLa oftm t:ic'1nt: ejJ)td tn was ., tOW )'DU gtJy5 
ftft'C!om WUlt to dui with the media'". 

1 Mbek1 had rq>1Jed that Madlba 
eneoura e edla !o be 
'"robun and crttictl'" -got w:ry 

"oill;;r.;;;;;;;;;~;;; upse e ou t his Intq:Jity 
.... ..,d .... beIng~ 

TRE 

~,,~ 
1 . ... 

~~ 2 "", 

~ 
3~ 

c'\.,. ~ 
4 _ ..•. 
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THE.CITIZEN Jg ....... ........ Nr ..... ........ ......... ... P .. L. Da:'.~2.X 
Medlaanswerable -' 
. ~O VO'Clety: lVIin 

THE future. of free and s~ngthen the credibilil~ ' the media. stressing that 
independent mt:.dia ) in of the Press:', . such tens,e ·n Nac; heafiJiy 
South Africa depends 011 . ,..-I t Naldoo said toCJ¥OI;th AfO&a 's 
the Frcs!>: willingnes..~ 10 aJthough &.e govemmc!'t :aemmc,' ~ 
be accuu'lItable to i(he ' adnow'cd~ed the ~e~l.a The g' -:eMmcnt was 

. t I . -d had a !ipcclal responslhLiI · rioing its pan 10 ensure 
communlly 3. aT£e an h ' h' .. d 
• . .. '- I ty to emp :lS1~ t ~ pos!- the media en'aye frtt-
Its dl\'Cf'Se pans, not to live and n~gati\'e in a dom ens~rin'cd in the 
the government of \thl! 'TJlulLi-<.:ultural society. it ('o u.,try's interim consti-
day , Posts . Telecornmu- was also crucial that thi s tution. He Si:tid steps ..... en: 
ni cation ~ and 'Bra'ad- • be ex~ised with peal care. in place. such 3 S thc 
casting Minister k . . "Freedom is more th3n envisagw Opc-n 
~aidOQ ~ai~ y~stcriEy . • tj'USI having the ri ghl to ~y Dcmocra~y Bi: 1. 10 fur-

Addrc\si ng reponcf")' 3: what you w~t 10 S3y. Just thcr enhar ce. Ire freedom 
a n:iLional media scrr-inar ,3.<; . fn:edo~ I !';. mort: than of ~outh I .fnci.n Prt 'SS. 
in Johanncsburg organ ised being out:"ll.k 'he wall s of ~I !oo ,~annc:d. Mr 
by the Sowo:lan newsp"- a prison. . ~3Ido.o S lid. " 'as thc 
per. Mr Naidoo caJled for !We need a :"tron~ mtle- hc~n:"ln[!. o.f. ano~er 
the establisHment of a ~ndenl meiJla to bC' the natlonaltc1e\·lsl.on stallon 
"chaner of. the Press'; in. watchdog of our democra- ~ext yea~ and I l e IlIloc."-
Sou;.i; Af.ca.. This woulri .. · I:.V . But the media should tlon of lIe..:ncr , 10 man.: 
ensu re a code of conduct ' ~ _dlv.erse and n::p~!OCnt3- c~mmu.n ity ~nd conlmer-
for joumal~ls was ({o l- . ,.rc:t of thc populallon of CIa} 0010 st'U.I{lI1::li. - Sarn. 
,owed ip I~e quest )for .... bUl' country:' -
inrormi,.g~dl;iery . . . :. f:lc I;alkd on :~ media 

"WiJlir ' is needed in .. ~ .io ptq'are it<;.el f for the 
South.J.frka. also interna - . c~allcnge.<: of the global 
l ionalty, is a- flen:ely inde- information revolution . 
pendent I"ids C2!Dmlftb:! This n:quired that infor-
~::jh6rO!(gh ii'tWanial. mat ion be !lpn:ad acc u-
accurate u:pnnjng." I talely to all. especially 

"In South Arrica. a lho!le iso lated in rural 
:"lri cter adherence to a ~o:: 
Press charter on the ba. .. ic roAr Najdpn fdnowl
ethics of profe!lsional edjed there would \'le ten
journalism will grutly Slon oawoen the state alld 
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h· .. ~k's la~C"'~gortheSouthM\can A\l a · - ,~, .. .. ah .8: \lee 
a his Bditol'S' Forur.) ba.S :.::l.. y ~ n 

. ~ .· itorialc:andj)Uier.~ ..... e-~Hsas 
Impact " . _vent .tha'~w.U'klef.tnl}ely MlYl(111 
press freedtJ. ~~ I 'on tne~cement-of \JAHl.' I 

. Ing the. long ov" ,~ cOuntff~d:.inoe!fect. V 
media Itself. ( . -dosfpfmatiQt1ofthe 

Defining exacij.YWt . ..: ; . ' .. < 1 
ti,on ";~!_mean on th~ g~'!t tg:!hs~'rrn<:: 
v.,W, .gOlI~g to ,b~ Or1~ 'oft-he ~' i~<u,: my;· 
challP.nges that will faceSanera,~10us 
Its own roles In lhe tasks of eradW= 
poverty. homelessness; illiteracy dlSilhg 
crlme and vfolence ~ our sdc&etv. • ...... 
• Participants in Sanef come.from a sed. 

e.y that had been splil apart l-y race 
colour, exclusive white p.rlvilege, and Id': 
ology, and the decision to-work together in 

. .£ulldlng 8 truly nonraciai,socJety rn'c""s 
__ _ ... . . i .. f-

agreeing that the thing,. which had divb
ed us In the past must co. It is Probably Mt 
the mere phySical exis~nce ofSanefwhich 
wil! make the organisation relevant to the 
social ch~ges ~e enVision. which serve as 
esse
l 

ntlal ~Ients of the truly democrat. 
c Sou~ ~ca we want to see, 

PartiCIpants at the inaugural l3unchin 
of the ~ew body have Initially denned the; 
ro!es In so many fonns. programmes and 
pnnc1ples in their effort to play a positive 

ACE'S"S 

: part in redress,.,g some past inequities. 
It mU not be"nough for the editors and 

even the geoer~y ofJourn31ists III the 
cOuntry to overpla~ t1"eir en' for press free
OotTl to the extent a"'r~nd olmme alluded 
fO,TOr mstance, wher..i.le admitted that ~'e 
had press freedom in th, new South Africa. 
"but we do oot just wan. the loa!. we want 
the whole bakery ... " 

'Ve still need to sprin\·::lean our own 
house and transfcrt:1 the ~ )'edominantly 
white and male newsrooms that W~ see in 
most media. tn3tH\ltir. i~,': . ;I,'~ need to go 
'wcyon( merely talkir " '. ·raining the 
dsadvantaged per.;:on" '. 'i u~itors and 
edtors.lherefore 3cceie.~i.ing the proce5S 
of teracialising managerial posilior.s 
thenfore helping in the balancingofpower 
a."ld uterests within Sanefitself.lt was also 
cruc ial that Deputy President Thabo 
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Mbeki, who has sometimes been seen~' 
rightly or \\Tongiy -.in Some media cirlces 
as a P?te:1t.iaj threat to the freedom of the 
press m thiS oou:-.~Y. should ha\'e been a 
Breakwater Lqdge to deli\'er the keynote 
speech at Slmefs birth . . . . 

Mr Mbcki's wen-written and well· 

~ 
thought-out speech setJhe tone for the dia-

l" logue that ha s always been missing 
\ between government and the media and 

other stakeholders.,which has in so many 
instances brought about the contradic-
tions and pe tty misunderstandings that 
have sent. perhaps. some perceptions that 
journalis ts were likely to become an 
"endanf'ered species", despite the constitu· 
tional guarantees backing press freedom. 
In his response Mr Mbeki said that in his 
firm view press freeDom in iliis countrY 
was under no threat because ·no forces or 

, 
" .. . .. 

~ ': . 

• 

institutions exist within our society which 
have the strength or power s ignificantly to ' 
comp romise such freedoms as those of 
expression and of the press." 

He said th e combination of organised 
labour and popular opinion and the legal 
and constitutional framework would prove 
too strong fu- any threat to these freedoms 
to succe<:d. 

That was indeed not only reasstiririg to 
the editors to also get their act together and 
to take the deputy president on his own 
word. especially that rumour has for a 
while now been rife that Mr Mbeki may in 
fact becoJme our n ... -" t president when Madi· 
ha leaves the sceno;n 1999. 

He has struck me as someone who loves 
engaging in a democratic disc.llSSion and I 
think we should take Thabo Mbeki In his 
own turf. debate the issues and try to be 

.... -
Part of resolving the hostile reallt; of our 
country where "racIal disparities tn 
wealth, income and opportunIty continue 
(indeed) to persist . .. " where "to be poor is 
largely defmed by race and colour ... " and 
where "it is difficult to talk cfone r.atfofi 
and one people ... because control ofthe 
country's productive resources vest in 
white hands while blacks are defined as 
workers and consumers . .. ,. 

Saner still needs to chart Its path clearly 
and denne exactly its membership In such 
a way as to use the skills and experiences of 
all the men and women who make up the 
media and not confme itself only to he edi· 
tors. who may only end up being mere Gul. 
livers among LUliputlans . Democracy 
must begin within the editors' own turf 
lest they be attacked for throwing stones 
while living In glass houses. 
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M'andela editors 
~ .' .. 

. ~t agree to talk 
,. . . 

PRESIDENT Mandel. 
and the SA N~tional 
Editors' Forum yester
day agreed ~mtttevery 
three months to improve 
communiill'tiQD ~twec:J1 
1Jie government Md 'tie 
media. • 

Jbere tLas been t..k.giJ 
~ complaint about the 
absence of communication 
from the government IQ 

the mass medi<l.- ?res 
Mande1a told reporters 
after mee\ing the forum in 
Pn=toria.. '1Jlis Will be one 
of the ways to address the 
matter." 

Forum chainnsn Tharni 
M.az;wai Said the ~gular 
meetings would concern 
issues bednil1ing rela. 
tions between the media 
and lhI.: ~o ... emmtnt. . 
. \ 'This ~l.ation~hip will 
(boweveT) never be C~)':· , 

• • .t. 

he said. -We are nOI goin g 
to abdicate our responsi
biliry~ to our re3ders to tell 
them' what the government 
is d <;ting in an objective 
manner as possible:' 

Pres Mandela said the 
(orut:n had l'3i~ concerns 
about the of 

sympa
media's diffi· 
the law, and 

thc: ~ matter ,shou ld be ~ 
thd cIjSC1,lssc:d. Such talks 

.. shOuld abo involve Safety 
and Secqrity Minister 
Sydney'Mufamadi and 
Nal.!onaJ Police Commis· 
sioncr George Fiv&2., 

;lhey. are them~Jve ~ 

sympathetic in this regan:1. 

, 

but. of cour.>t!, the polia.. 
might be forced 10 want 10 
know the source of infor
mation from the editors," 
?res Mande:la said. "'We 
agreed the mat1er !>hould 
be further discussed .-

Mr Mazwai had also put 
forward the issue of 
statutes limiting the free
dom of the Press, Pre.s 
Ml'I.ndela said. 

"I undertook that. if that 
inf~tion was given 10 
me, to give it immediate 
anention.-

Ptt-s Mandela said he 
was awaiting details on the 
pos~ibility of a govern
ment subsidy system for 
the media which had been 
rajsed by the fOnJm. 

Mr Mazwai told 
reporten the forum had 
received assurances from 
Pre.s Mandela that tho:: l!0v-. -

emment had no intentio n 
of inter! ' wi 
independence of joumaJ
~ -He also ell:pressed 
cc:rta.in concerns from the 
~ovemment's si4e, includ 
ing criticism from Blade 
jO:JmalislS and other 
media. But he also had 
praise for media playing a 
constructive role.-

M! Mazwai said Pre'lO 
Mandela acss:!ted he 
..,oul4- be gjtici~and 

. allowed an open discus
sion during the meeting . 

Asked about the African 
National Congress' recent 
condemnation of some 
journalists. Mr Mazwai 
said the mancr would be 
taken up WIth the party . 
"We are going 10 meet the 
ANC 10 find oul (rom 
them what the problem is:' 
be s.aid . - Sapa. 



1996 -- IVland ela criticism of bJackjournalists «(WO stories - Mon II AVed 13) 

JOHA"'1\TESBURG "m'ember 12 1996 Sapa 
MANDELA ACCUSES UNNAMED SENIOR BLACK JOURNALISTS 

PresIdent 1'\clson Mandcla on Monday night accused some semor 
blaek journalists or h,mng a secret agenda· and ~o understandIng 
or the problems facing Sou th Africa 

Mandela \\as rep l ~ Ing to a quesllon on the ~A..BC \ele\'iSlon 
programme Focus about black jou rnalists and reeoncllIauon and IllS 
occasIOnal sharp cnl!Clsm of some selllor black jOUflW l! slS 

- .. 
1\.,0 (4" ...... ,( , ... ...................... 

M<lndela emphaSIsed he \\ ;1S slIIglm!! out some selllor black 
journalists He dId notmimc them or gl, 'e an~ Idea ,dHeh mcdHI the~ worked for 

"What ~ou h<l\e today IS the ~pc of se mar Journalist· and 
there arc a fc\\ . who regret wc ha\'c dest royed white supremacy m 
this count~. and \\ ha are taking out theIr venom on the onc 
orgalllsatton that has brought about rad Ical eh:mges m tlu s count0 

"They ha\'e no conceptIon of the problems facmg the cou ntry As 
I said before thc), thmk. the~ assume. that wc defcated whites In 

the battlefield and that the ",lutes arc no\\ lymg on the floor 
helpless and begging us for mere~ .. 

These pcople \\ere nOI a\\arc of the challenges or the past t\\'o 
and a halryears 

"We had 10 adopt a st ratcg~ to sldei llle, to margmallsc, those 
elements \\hich wanted to stop the elections by force Some sC OIor 
Journalists arc nOI e\'en awarc or that And II 'S ani\' a fc\\' sen!Qr 
black Jou rnalists " 

M;lnd:!:la said Ihese selllor black Journalists seemed 10 have an 
o\'en \'otc and Cl cO\'cn \·ote 

He \Ias nOI preparcd 10 be dictaled to by people \Iith secret 
agendas. Mandcla saId, addIng Ihal IllS comments did not feneCl 
agamst black journalists as such 

"I have said spec ifically there arc some senior black 
journalists who have got a scc ret age nda ." he Said 

DURBAN ~o\<cmbcr I j 199G Sapa 
BLACK JOURI'AL5ITS USED BY MI:-IORITY TO UNDERMI~"E 
GOVERJ\TI\.1El\'T MA~'DELA 

Semor bltld, Journalists ha\'e been co·opted by conservatIve 
ckmenls 10 <lllac]... the democratle mOl emcn! m South Afnea. 
PreSident l'\clson Mandcla s.ud In Durban on Wednesday mghlJl 3. 11 961 



Continuing hI s recent criticism of the South African media, 
Mande:la said "the med,a is still controlled b,' conservatIve 
flements ofi! tlm micority of the populatIon" 

These elemel1ls blamed the African NatIonal Congress for 
deslro~ Ing whne supremacy III South Afnca, Mandela saId 

The~ were launchmg a maSSI\ e attack b~ co-optIng cenalll 
senIOr black Journal,sts to do their dlny \\ork b~ tryIng to 
undermme and ~estroy the democratlcall~-clected 2o,"ern!llenL 

!vlnndcla s(ud \he~ \\ere being IIsed because the go\'ernmenl would 
not be :lble to accuse them of bemg raCist \\ hen Ihe~ objected 10 
Ihe go\'crmn ent's policlcs 

Hc suggested the Journalists In\'oh'cd, whom hc dId not name, 
\\ere aCHng mlllelr self-mlerest and for promotIon 

t-.landela recalled an IIlciden\ where Depul~ President Thabo Mbckl 
questIoned a Journalist about a repan he or she had \1 ntlen, to 
whIch the reporter replied "You don't pa~ mc, you don't promote 
mc, 11 is as SImple as that" . 

Mandela satd he \\as confident these elemems would not succeed 
III tu rill ng \\ 11IIes agamst lransfonn:Ulon 

Whiles no longer \Ianted conIllCl and felt liberated b~ the 
Ir.1Ilsformauon to a dcmocraq In Soulh Afnca , Mandela saId , 

CAPE TO\\'1'\ ~o\'elllbcr 14 1996 Sapa 
DP SLAMS MAl\.UELA'S ATTACK ON THE PRESS 

PreSIdent t-:elson Mandela's alla ek on unnamed senIor black 
Journ<l ltsts \Ias regrellable - he crrcctl"el~ called Ihem 
self-serVIng sell·outs" Democratic Pany medIa spokeswoman Dene 
Smuls said on Thursda~ 

Tills went far b:~ ond the apparent dlrference of IIlterprClation 
on the role of the mcdla that had consistent ly bedeVIlled relations 
bctween the goyernment and the press, she sa id III a slatemenl. 

"It conlinns Ihat senslth'lty 10 eritie.lsm is the real problem" 

It also conflnn.:d the unpresSlon th;lI the A~C'£ call for the 
IransfonmHlon of the medl;"l spmng not from ;"I deSIre to adnince 
blad,s In JournalIsm. but to control the medIa Ilself 

The pcrSISlent Independence of the press under Ihe prc'"IOUS 
go\'ernme nt sef'l cd the ANC well. she said 

To call II "consenau,'c" and "\\hite" nO\\, that the ANC \\as In 
gO\'ernlllent \\as SpUTlOUS ;"Ind scl r-sen'tng Independence had no pIgmentatIOn 
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l
am writillg to }'OU out of COil
rem about the ~xtTaun::hr\o1Jily 
poor quality of I'C'pOrting that 
The Sw has in recml timc5 

made itself E:WIty of. I am ~femng 

, . 
(..1 ~:V\.A. -, ... 

is pol'l Uft: J""'ir't 0 my rntlasru. 
Mv cnnttm is that N, .Jhm1b;i 
claiM J that tht prt'Sid·.:nt d<-ats 
with dlssefltel'5 the "'HolOlTlI~ 
way' . 

~ nus sta~ment is no longet 
simply ilt the le ... ~1 of sut;crov~ 
opiruon. 1I is factually lnrorTed, 
and a cursory look at the protr.JCt . 

spccificall>' IIJ a number o( articles , 
purporting to be ba.'iC'd on ("V~ts , ed. procrou.rc:s that t"V'C"I ltually led 
ilnd developments Ifl the African .,' to the expulsion ,,{ ~tu 
NationaJ Congress. ,: H~'Iomis3. the ~ at opportu· 

1 apprcciato' that it is the duty .. . • ·tits that PresidCTlt Mandela ~ 
of the media to report .. CJn an im"! " ~olomisa's 0\'0" admis!;ion) 
portant organ.i.sation sudl as ~:. gran~ him to ~ve the prob-
ANC.lnademocrati( soc:iet}"Sudl krns. and the ~ M-t'dom 
as ~ with m.c and'~ med.la. that meTTlbcts of the ANC hav.e tc 
there IS 00 compunction (and I ll- • ress divergent points of Vlew 

deed thm- should be no .. ~- :tradict Nyatsumba s S\veepin#: 
punction) to re"JX'M unm~caliy assertions. . ' 
about the ANe ! What is even more dlsturblflf 

Criticism in itself is not a b<ld .' that Nvatswnba thI:n ddended 
thing; the ~£ht 10 aitidge - ~f1 to ~hesc ~( lt:ljecti v~ .opini<?TlS by 
do so W1U,OUt fear - IS the '1 ' iP'$ in a radio Intet'Vlt'W that 
lifeblood of. dm\OCT<t' ~.I~dent Mandcla's waulocraric 
cy. Howrnr tbis rish! I ~ viour was ~possihly due to 
is acmmmnjcd, b a:-.. . ~g senility". Again there 
spon..~iblhti es. ~ it is I !.:~ not a !lingit' shred o~ factual 
~Iy not unfair tr ~ .. - . . : . mden~ to support this stale--
rect that rep:!rtlng ·rncnt. This goes way ~ond the 
!ohouId be .factually a~- ;reAlms of subjectiv~ opinion and 
curate. It IS about tJ:Us plunges stnight into the cesspool 
aitial issue that i am cA tter jouI'!\ollism. 
wnting to you. • ~ty Minister rl":'f'T )'1obba 

I would llk.t to rricr : wrote an article in ~ 
you 10 thret utides that spon5C Iv 
Nve ~t1y appe~ Nvatswnba. H~ 

I it' was not giVt'Tl the 

in The Star. 
The first is an Article kly ~ 

NV3ts"IDba under t» ~"iamg 
Gn Sf MimM!D N:s cUry~. This 
was an opinion piece. and a5'S'Uch 

onc must adnow~~ tile right 
of the write!' to ~ his own 
views - ~m if you strongly dis
agree with him. 

It may be that it io; truly Kilir:o 
Nyatsumba's belief that Presidcn: 
~\.aisautocratic..~doesn·t 

~ criticism. MnnbcTs of the 
National Ext"CUtiv~ Corrunittft' of. 
the me. including m~. Nve a 
.. ~ differeonl ULA!I if!IICC. but that 

• 

• 

same prr-lincnre ~ 
the original itJ'tide. Al
though it wa..~ m('ant 
to be published as a 
ftoa~ articlc, it was 
reJegatt-d to the bad: 
pages and was ~~ 
li5hed only on NO' 
vembeT 12 as a 

letter to the editor. . 
S<'('Of>(!lr. there .... .l.S u: c article 

by Ju:<tiC't' M~al.l concem1Jl~.:l1l al
leged threat bv President M.lJlCIda 
to T'C">il;" (J'.·er Jc~y Cronin:s 
criticism of the gO"eO"f\fTlCf'lt s 
macro-crononic str arcg. 

Br any mcastm ~s w~ a 
rather straTI~ piece of fOUmalisn .. 
It was published almost two 
months aftcr the NEe ~ng 
where C,..,ron's 

<Ommcrols WCOT \ diSCUssed. I was 
presen: at that 
meeting and 
while President 
Mandeia did criti · 
cise Cronin for 
~e .,r the statl!'-
;,lCl1ts that he was reported to 
hay,' made, nothing was SOlid tNl 
could ~'cn remotely be C'Of\SIJl,I<'d 
as a threat to ~gJl. I know ~t 
your "'1""rreT will pmbably c\.J.lm 
thilt he or\iy wmte what he was 
:o. J by a SOUJ'tt. aut <!.id h.: uke 
~y tTOul:.l~ to vcrify the coTTKI
nos of th~ infonnation? And did 
you as editor expect the ~llst 
to vmfy the story, en: was It ~!,ly 
a question <,;f aUowmg the .'U'tIc\e 
to gO into print no 
matttt whether 
the story con-
tair<d 
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J!J ..... , ..... .. Nr .................. . ..... p/ .. ... .J .... · ~aL ............ .. ... .. :; ? .... . 
:USU;'TlC, for tht- wc of not toIaUy 
auCSll0ru'l~ the .<ditorial inlcgnty 
of "j'h... St~~. th.ll there was.- c;red.J. 
ble~}. 
. /\ny jou;n.lli:t worth hisor tlC'f 

~I win ask ", .. hat 
the iTlm"I~ons 

of '" 

anOnymous 5OUn;'(" ... .,.. and wholt 
. hi! or shr hopes to gain from 

"'1eakirg'" the story. Thai in itself 
shoukI impK1 00 thto ~ 
given 10 a story, especially one 
whcrr absolu~y nothing f'Ie"\o'i 

had been said. 
lhes>. thn-e stories have seri

ously impacted on in~tiona1 
p!--rtl"ptions about the politicalstl 
bility of South A1rio. If they wt're 

the product of carefu! anaJysis and 
rigtrr'OUSchecking fodactw.l /ICt'U . 

racy. I would have had no leg to 
stand on in aiticising you. 

If the truth !nuts thm so be it, 
and then illS not onIy:.he ri&ht but 
also the duty of a ~prr to 
F';btish ii. Howevu. thtse articles 
do !"'ot pass this ba.. .. ic ~ They 
Wen' bac:ed on rnisinforme.-' opin . 
ion.. diMorted fiffi and L i 3i5me 
u=,t6 Oiltnj!t ht'" How one 
di With ~ stories is 6 .. lit. 
mustestfur~v~ judgmnuof 
I."l ~ito:: I am afraid tNt you 
haY!' faikd disrruJly. 

The consistent prominoon~ 
given 10 thest- Mories. and the 
maJ\J1eT in which attempts by 
pr,:munenl ANe kadetS 10 pr0-
vide .C'CW.te' Wonnation ~ dt
lJbf:ntdy underpl~y~ suggest 
to me tNt these seriow problmls 

'are not the n.-sult of mistakes by 
,individual journalists, but refl«t 
on ~ editorial ?')Iicy Df1he Star, 

lhe SW' is now dlarac' 
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~~ bv editorially d,"'t$('(i 
. gutter jawnaLlSfT\. nu's is indeed 
very UNOrtunale b<..-caU!le theft!' 
Wi'S a time, not evm so IonS ago. 
""hen ~Star wa."1. one of thebct· 
ler newspape:rs in South Atria',' 

It has bt-come standard for) 
~per.i that are oitiased by 
members of the ANC. to dismiss 
such persons as opponent> of' 
pn:ss med"!,,,- or as uncritically 
demanding only posili"."e stories 
about the ANC : . 

1 can assure yoU that I have • 
consistc'ttly. within the ANe. and 
in gercral defended the right of 
journalists to ~ hftly. 

My n:cord in this reg.ud. and 
my ~ relations with jour
nalists. ;tlso at your p.1fU spWc.s 
for itself. 

l'hr fact that 1 NoVt now 
reached the point that' fed it nec
essary to write this letter. and 10 
make the harsh statements that I 
have tn.ldc. will t-.opefully mdi
cate to you the seriou.snes of the 
si tuation.. 

Hope!uIIy you will not simply 
try to write itoH without ghingit 
!erious OJnSider.ation. 

U)'O'J do simply ~ with 
a dlsm.issi. e knee-je:n reaction. it 
will only be 10 the fw'thcr detri · 
ment of the quality of jouma.llSm 
in our COW'Itry. . 

And for that I ~ ~ 
d~ly. " 

• e ' 

j 

, " 

. ' 
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JoumaJistk 'sl10uld 
: i' 

carry out their 
dutie~::to:the letter, but 

_.. ; 

responsibly 
less but principled. 

.. . However. it is my humble sub-

I 'ike people, particularly jour- mission that the attack hy Nyat
nalists like Kaiz..cr ~ya~ba. sumba on President Mandela in 
who speak their mN!!i and are his ~cle, fom Sf M1rruk1ll has clay 

straightforw-ard.. and tle.etest~w- ... SUis to say the least. Wlfair. 
ards and bootlickers whb i:::1iiTIb President Mandela has dehb-
the social ladder on the back of ('!ately and consciously been at 
others and who move fiom ear- pains to show people that he is an 
to-ear whispering poisonous TU-, ordinary h!-Ullan being with feel-
mours about other people. ings. with strong and weak 

Ny~tsumba has a st:rj.ki'ng in- points. U' anything.. President 
dependence of m..i!ld. This aUows Mandela :-vi,n go down in history 
him to speak his mind about any- not merely :lS the found'ng father 
OTIC including those that occupy of our Clemoc:r.ltic system.. but 
the highest offi .. "'CS in the land. more im·port.1ntly as the most ccl-

lhis characteristic of his and cbrated ~tesman and c:hampton 
oih(>T j-Ilac:k should be of tht> aSpirations of millions of or-

and so dinary men and women through
out the world. 

Aoybody who knows any' 
thing ~bout M.dJba will ten you 
.that one of his most important 

~~~~~~I~ . is exactly . and. striking fcatureslll his hwnil-
brought up . ity. How a pt:tttptivc journalist 

and trained in the ranks of like Nyatsumba fails to notice and 
Um.khonto wC'5izwe: to be fear- acknowledge this most important 

characteristic in the personality of 
Madiba is beyond me. Without 
doubt Madiba. like any other 
human being. makes his mistake; 
and has wealalesses, but present
ing himself as a saint that is with
out blentish is definitely not one 
of them. 

Of course Madiba is sensitive 
to unfair and destructive criti
cism.l mysell am sensitive to that 
kind of criticism. 

Oearly,Nyat!.umba himself is 
sensitive to certain kinds of criti
o sm. Who cannot be? I'm sug
gesting in his article Nyatsumba 
has don~ the president an injus
tice and has gone beyond the nor
mal and acceptable criticism. It 
bordered on.consciously and ma
liciously insulting the integrity of 
our president 

WhiJe the liberation struggle 
has led to a new dm"loaatic sys.
tem of government. the erolJOmiC 

relations in the a..untry have not 
fu:-damentaJly d, - ogod. The ea> 

1 

T 

, 
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nomic po ..... er and ,"",callI, co ntin
ues to be monopohs :d bv the 
5arne white hands th.)1 rnip~d 
up the apartheid S\'stcm for ' 
decades. - , 

These economic forces from' 
the old order cannot be accused of 
bcing sympathetic to the nE'v,,' d('
mocratic order. In 

J g ........ ... . N ~ ... .................. . 

Coln t . md'.T'<.'nd cnt ", ir dl"d .:md 
fc;u \( !' Thc p. J;nt " .'m.li lt" th JI he 
cann .. t b,tc th" .. ,klnJ t ~.ll fl,-,J ~ 
him. . 

I 'e has to r~'m:u l' the ag~'ndd 
. of hi :> m.lstn'S "nd pn.'S :nt the dC'
:m:xrahc gov .... mment and it!

"leaders as I"o;,h.w,r. mol":' than little 

, fact. . they are 
scepbcal and 
even hostile to the 
new democratic 
system and they 

I resent the fact that 
whites were re-
placed by blacks 

Rep~rt VIas 
il15ulting -to 
integrity -Of 
Madiba 

i,umbl .1g·r:lir,d 
ed tinrol an", :or · 
ru~ t d .-spots. 'rh' 
i~ l'x~mclv UT 
kJrttlnate boCcaOJ!> • 
ittak~ aW3\' am': 
~ct:; the ability 
and \.uent ofblac.1 · 

10umollists lik,' 
as governors of the count!"y. 

These people remain an ex
l tremcly powerful group in that 
they own the large sectors of the 
economy like banks, mines. the 
media. and are reluctantly and 

I grudgingly. and in a piecemeal 
manner, giv!ng in to 1:-lack eco
nomic empowerment. 

In ..,ther words, Nya.f' Im ba 

'. 

• 

him from pT('S("nting .10 ob;ectiv" 
'pictul"C' of what'!O going on in Ih' 
country. 

I h;'pt:' that t'le w-nmenl: 
nhlde t,p'J e; far \\; 1\ .:"'1 \ b... .ruscon 
~ ttued 10 mean tha . l'm oppr':;.t..>d 
10 pre'oS m.'\.-dom. r m making this 
point bC'cauS(' in my (I .... "T1 obse:va· 
tioo the media al .... ·av!' inslSti> on 
~Scrtmg, thell ngb!.:; 10 cnhosc 

Govemmrnt and any other indi· 
vidual. Yet when Government 
and rertain individuals respond 

'I by criticising the media. then all of 
a sudden th'1' either don't like the 
press or are J:wocrycnsiti ve to criti
cism. I'vc yet 10 come at:rOSS a 
~ollist or a newspaper that ae
repts criti~m ",,;thout rl"ser\'a-
t\ons. . ' 

If the ptl'5.e; criticises others, it 
must f'xpect 10 be criticised back. 
It is !Iig,h time that the press must 
le"m that it is not and ~'i1l never 
be above criticism. 

We In lhC MC will never shy 
away from criticising the press if 
w(, deem it necessary to do ~. 
TIle pn."S.e; must however learn to 

_1.1ke th~nch and not be ay-
I' bJbiC'!'. ThCSA pl't'SS be!j~ the)' 
, ~e 'onJv watChdogs and Il(>

r.oa,. ("l~ Should play the rolc of 
w.mhdoc (w" them. 

I hi!' is nothiflil'kc klt a d.m
~'mus myth and the sooner the 
rn. .... e; WolK'C'!> ur :rom thrs iIIuS'ion. 

, 1'
p/.J r . ·· 

. . .......... U3L ..... ........ .. . 

dk· Vt.1. :cr. 
\-\'lthout doubt the SA pn:oss i . 

~ jOlrxu"'apt lAc:.fii'\iftef'Hit:our ~ 
Clct}' and m'.J.. .. t ..... subordinated 
like all ot.!'eT instj'Jttions...to Fublic 

....MnIhny I do acccrt the criticism 
levelled against us in the A,.' JC 'I 
that .",,:e ovem:act and are hypcT- ' 
sensitive to criticism. The ANe ~ 
m,ust clearly improve its relations 
""th the m ... "Clia. 

An important manifes~tion (.f 
this relationship should be the en
gagement betw""" the ANC-Ied 
Govenunent and the press on an 
ongoing ba."is so as to enable the 
A."JC to. ,,?"vey its true thoughts 
and opuuons on issues le the 
media and vice-versa. 

The issuing of press state
!"1cn~.and condUcting press con. 
f'!renC'eS are important ronunuru
~tiQf\S rTM.'Chanisms. But these are 
~Imply nut good enough. More 
.-nc' mol"'" the ANC!lCC'd.5 to t!Il

~age our journalists in an open 
(Ieb~e on isc:ues but more impor-

tantly to teach ;oumalists aboUI 
our history, or.;cctives, traditions 
and culture. 

Finally, ~re .is a vdSLdiffer
ence b('ty.·een governing" coun
try and running an ANC offict' at 
Shell ·House. Yes, the ANC Gov· 
ernment's mandate is to govern 
democratically and ~ffectively. AI 
the same time, members of Gov
e~CTlt must .~ guided by the 
VISIon and pohoes of their party. 
They are expected. to m()VC in one 
~ and speak in one voice. 

\\'hen Presidl'Tlt MandeJa in-
sists on disc:iplin-e in his party in 
Go~ .. cmm~t h~ is not bc-ing dicta
~on<\.l . H~ 15 domg what IS right It 
IS ~ pnme tT"SponsibiJity of the 
prr"Sldcnt to CTL<:ure at aJI times 
mC'mbcrs of his Government are 
thor:oughly di"iciplined and oper
at(" In a manner that is ronsi~tl"nt 
with the 1 .. 10'.' and ronc;titution .. nd 
thal. thc-y are doing their jobs cf· 
~\'("'>'. \\!hat is "'1ung with 
l1'IJ!' 
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THE CITIZEN 

Saptl-nc;t 
MattMwpu~. 

PRESID&Nt· ·M~ndc. 
la and a delegation of 
~nior BIa.:k. journal . 
isa cnuerJ,cd from ·a 
rou:- i1nur meeting yc~· 
Icrday afternoon and 

J g ...•. ~ ........ . 
\ 

Nr ...............• ......... P ........... . 

said they ' had ,,,,,,I.,,, 
their differences. 

The ';'«lIn,. hcid It 
Ihe Atria" N:auonal 
Con~·. Shell '~l o,15C 

joum~hsls. aa;u.sing lnem 
C!f being c;o.opled 10 do 

' the dirty .. ork of the own
en of CC"!nscrvJuve 'Whit(_ 
concrOlled mcdl~ . 

hcaoqua"ncn in J003"- Pr" M.ndela 100d a 
neJ<burll. foll~rt Pr~ medII confen:na: ht'! pvc 
~;IjIde l .. ·s rq>elled ,lI- Iy was SIll] commined to a 
13C\:s, on senIOr Black ',tree Press Ind ufte'd 

1 9 NOV 1996 
DaL ............................... . 

South Afric:;an joumaLisu 
10 continue being Lhc 
w.llchdop of lne ~ 
tlJ"~ inf~nl dcmo..-rxy. 
~We don', .!Q! ,......' ' 0 

be an ANC mpglbpicoe:. 
.We dem', wanl you 10 be 

'.'" 'to PAGE 2 . 
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Business Day Jg.:.; ... : ..... .. .. Nr ........ . _ .............. . 

·iI :- .-: , 

. :Ma~q~la: j olH}1alists i 
--resolve dIfferences 

. KllvtnO·Grlldy ~ 

PRESIDENT Nels(ln Mandela r~s~lved his differ
ences with senior black journaJis!.s at a four-hour 
meeting in Johan.nesburg yest.enisv and undertook 
not to repent allegations that they were being used by 
their white bosses to underTIi4le government. 

Enterprise magazine editci.t!f-SA Ntltional Ed
itors' FoJrum ch-;.irmnn ThamF wai, who led the 
delegation of 22 senior joumalis .and editors, said 
Mande!a made the undertakingwitll the proviso that 
jownwst.8 did nct "overstretch the Iimit~ in r~ports. 

Ma%wai said the meeting - also.att.ended by ANC 
parliamentary chief whip A.{trold Stofile, ANC 
deputy secretary-general Chetyl Carol us, Sports 
Mmister Steve Tshwete. Cosstu general 8ecre~ry 
Sam Shilowa and Environment and Tourism Min· 
lste!' PAllo Jordan - was "definitf'ly very fruitful ... 
there W8.8 an understanding reached-. 

He .laid Mandela explained he saw writings by 
f:r rtain jOUTnalisll, a8 questioring his integrity and 
bat of the ANC. This was why he had made public 
remarka about them in rerent weeks. The journalists 

that their writings were the 
situation at the time". 

throughout the 
in SA and that 

said after the meeting: 
mouthpiece. We 
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~andela's bizarre 
" 

lttack onjournalists 
. . . 

reflects 1\N Cf.insecurity .. , . 

'resident Nels;;"; Mand~ib::S recen~ly reported comments on 
. . 

)urnalists in SA are ill-informed, writes R8ymo.nd lo~1(V 
- - -

ESIDEN'T Nelson Mandela's claim that 
Liar black journalists are being used by 
!ir white "conservative" employers to do 
!ir -dirty work" by undermining and try. 
, to destroy the democratically elected 
venunent ha.a ,hocked newapa permen. 
)l i';~i:::T seffus allegation yet lev. 
led» 1 he 4' r ea& h)" Q pibtal 
~. It imputes ahBilleful. corrup con
lct by the journalists and gross abwe of 
lem by even more corruptemp!oyers. 

Since Afrikaans newspapers have very 
!w black journalisl.e on their pa)'Tolls, if 
ny, it "Vu clearly not these newllpapen 
landela W8S ~ferring to. Abo. 815 the black 
dited daily, The Sowet.an. and the weekly 
l ew Nat.ion 8r~ controUed by black-o~,.ned 
olail (New African Investments Lld) run by 
.1andela'g former doctor Nthal.o MotllLna . 
who hae been joined by former African Na
;iooal Congress secrelPry-general". Cyril 

maphofla, it can be assumed-he wall n ot 
ferring to them either. 
And as Nationale PO!t!'s Cily Preas is 

:ii~. and lltafTed largely by blacks 1t. must 
jP-fesumed that this paper, too, was not 

b<1!!¥ acru.·~d i ·v Mandela . 
({he taJ~1. er his attacks is thus nar

rQw@(i down to the Engli!!lh dailies and Sun
day8 published by Independent Newspar
pen and TML(1'i.mell Media Limited ). . 

Mandela .aid senior blackjoumalists on 
the papers had been c(M)pted by ·conser
\-ative elements ... f a tiny minorih- of the 
population" who blamed the ANC for de
stroying whi te supremacy. 

These elements were launching "8 mas
sive attack" on gcvernment, using black 
journalists 89 their surrogates. 

Since flame of the n ewspapers in Inde
pendent .Newspapers Ltd have black ~di· 
tors and deputy editors, thejournalist8 and 
papers Mandela is referring to are limited 
fltm,further to the papers in Johanneshurg 
;"hich have white editors and employ num· 
bers ofblackjoumalisu. 

Influential these papers may be, hut to 
8uggeat that they have the power to launch 
"8 massive attack" which can inflict damage 
on the government is attributing to them a 
potency-that they simply do not have. 

Tnese newspapers circulatr :n the urban 
cent~s' of Gauteng with ertremt'ly limited 
quaptities distributed in some of the coasta.: 
cines: Their ~ach into the overall popu!a
tion.i.!l. relatively small. So only a fraction 
read die newspapers Mandela is accusing. 

n1st is, of ('Ourse, assuming that Man
dele is right and thtlt these papers are en
gaged in these nefarious practiees. 

The idea that blackjournaliRla.lel alone 
-senior black journalists-, wou!d take in
StructiODII from their white boeees to under· 
mine the goveTnment in the manner sug- ' 

Mandela is not jUJt incredible, E:. 
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• 
they are fiercei ,v indepwcnt ar!d~.r~.88rd 
themselves as aeriousp;:;'fessional .jou.rnal . 
ists. My experfence or-them :ells me tha t 
tney would deeply resent the a1;pl;,ati on l' 
Mandela has directed at then1-; and quite 
rightly Many of then-: went !o jail be· 

opposed the apart"h~~e~;;~d :;;'fT: 
.oug,ht rule by the black n . 

would now do the 

!llies equ.,lIy "~~~;~t:~~;~: too, try to up to the 
~Y jownalism. requires ofthe!!l " 

Corruption 

I cannot imagine them iss1J.ing suc!l in· 
structions, either directly or bl imp1i~8tion . 
And not for one moment do believe that 
they resent the ANC for destroying "white 
supremacy"'. • . . 

There are some conservative whites on 
newspapers who believe life was more com
fortable (for them) under the old order and 
who would prefer the country's transfonna
tiO~l being tackled 'Nith greo~r effi.::iency 
and lese corruption, but ont' has to go to the 
far right-wingers in the A.fr.ikaner Weer
eta.ndsbeweging or the Afri~er Party to 
fil"d anguish and anger over the ending of 
apartheid. 

Certainly, whit~ .English 

~;~~~i~~~~~;:;,.;t blame the ANC when they also 

~orked in a news
for a short while to 
and systems re-

make .!Iuch a 

statementc. 
He relies on advi,ers, but my knowledge 

of the two experienced advisers in his press 
office suggests that they certainly do not en
tertain such fancii..u ideas. • 

So where do they come from"? Is there an 
attempt to poi son Mandela'a mind against 
the media? Are the rows in the ANC _ 
brought on by the sacking of Free State pre-
mier Patrick "Terror" Lekola the "cris is 
team~ sent to s\'ert the Dear :'collap.!le~ of 
the Eastern C!,,-pe government. the Tokyo 
Sexwa.lelMbeki claSh. to mention a few _ 
assuming such dimensions that some in the 
party feele need to discredit the press? 
Nonnally~cks OD t~ from 

.polit :cians are P'Rn: 01 the ro_Uiil::Aruiiumble 
of..:democrahc life and are to be welcomed, l 
~~U8.e..tbeikeep pie media on it .. tOes. But , 

;r~~~~~hb;I~:~,I%~n\~.;u~.residen\, "nie ' 
_ History has shown ~at presidential on-

o el"ughtA on are generally the ) 
precursor.ef restrictions which, 
ID scene for 8 slide into 

the co'untry 
transfenn,,- J 

t') d~fX'Taq 
dAmWRcy 

is'ltillliarning 

ation 
thorit.arian - to 
-whIle undergoing 
!earrling how to gal-em 
tnl perfect adr.:tim:Jtration . 

from 8 liber-

i All this means turmoil , search:ng forva.l 
~es, making mistakes, hB\;ng fights _ oJJ 

I!n the h~t glare of~~d~a publicity. It is to be 
expecteu that pohtlCl8nS and journalists 
l>o;ll fre9uently go over. the top. 

But It wouJd be eaSier for all concerned jf 
the ANC learned more quickly that politiC6 
is 8 robU!;lt callin, and imagined bogeys and 
ultra-!!'ensitivity to newspaper criticism 

(j) 
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9 

an inaccu:rate ai8ess
place at ~ ANC'I' na

'~~~ti~~~C'Om.mittee meeting . . but 
lies in q,.'Lmotive:'l ~ the 

lcal800hlsllcallo~ ~ 10 
~erely r~v-:a.1 ~s~ty and lack of oolit-~ 

= Raym~n.d Lo~w is choirman of th~ F~t'-
dom of C.%p~SSlOn Instlt~t~ and pu.bli3h~8 
cnd ~d't .~ tM ~t'~ly Cu.TTtnf affairs r~UJslt'r -
ter, S ou.tflern A/ri.crJ Repcrt. . 
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COMMENT . 

Free Press 
WE are pleased that President Mandela and senior 1 

Rlack journalists have sorted f'lut their differ- ' 
enoes.' 

The attacks Pn:s Mandcla made on them. in which 
he accused them of being c»-optod to do thc:.diny 
work of the owners of conservative Whilc<on
trolled media. were uncalled for. unjustified and 
~nectcd notjUSI on them. but on the supposedly 
conservative White...:ontrollcd media thllt 
employed them. 

More than that.. his anacks caused concern among 
the media as a whole that lhe tTcedom of .1he · 
Press was lhreatcned. . " 

And that inedom, in.a new d.:mocracy such'as the: 
ANC has instituted and in wbich freedom of 
c"pl'ession is guanibteed-t.tnder~tirution, 
shOuld never be Questioned or placul under 

"""lliiUL 
Indeed, with the ANC unchallenged and uncha.l

leng::ablc iD government. the need for a vigilant 
Pre$s that can act as a ~hdog in matters t~at 
concern the public is more important than it 
would have been if the ruling party had any 
strong opposition iD ParliamenL 

M for ~ Mandela., he should know by now that 
eveo if there are critics among senior Blac:kjoor· 
oalists (and a couple of personal attacks on him 
have been neilht:r justified nor in good tasb:), he: ' 
is held in suc:h high esteem thal.!'is critics show 
themselves in a poor light I'1Ithcr than harming 
his irnIoge in .... y ~y. 

nw does DO( mean he is above criticism. We our
selves have criticised some of the statements he 
has made. and the policies he has enunciated. we 
have also criticised his attacks ,on the ' senior 
Black joumalists, but that does I)(J( ' ·.a.her tI1r 
belief that he is .. great polititalleadCr and inter
natioo.ally ~sed statesman and. that South 
Africa is lucky to have him to ' lead us ' into the 
new democntic en i.n a spirit of tolerance, re
conciliation and hope. 

But ~ have Dever made personal atlK:ks 00 him. 
as some Black journa.lists have done.. and we 
doo', th.i.nk they sbouJd have either. 

New:rtheless.. we do DO( deny them their ri!hl to 
speak their minds - ftOr should the presldeoL 

BeiDg cbe top man iD the eountty - and .. mac 
whose every wont is regOl:lded as being signiIi· 
caol- he can be sure that at:t.c:ks on him (as wdI 

as hi s party) a.R: par1 ohhe nature ofpoliticaJ Ii(e 
and ttM::y will not slop. 

He can reply lO these critics either privale!y or 
publie!y, as he wishes, or just ignOl'e them. He 
should never ~len them in any way. 

We are very plea~ that after his meeting with the 
Black journalists, Pres Mandela told a media 
confen:nce his party was still committed to a free 
","", . 

He urged South African jownalists to continue to 
be the wau:hdogs of the country's infanl democ· -rncy. 
~e don't want you 10 be an ANC mouthpiece. 

We,don't want you to be bpdogs. All that I ~t 
is for the Press to be robust ~ fearle:$.$ iD pn> 
lecting our democracy ." 

Not so pleasing is his warning: "As kmg as the 
Pn:s.s cootinues to be cootrollc:4 by conservative 
Whites (he didn't specify wbo they ~. and we 
don' t believe that Black jounW.iSlS named in 
some reports an: employed by conservative 
Whites), we will see Black journalists COIltinoe 
to express views I have raised." 

Nevertheless, he said that following the discus
sions yesterday his confidence in, and hi! reo;pect 
(ex, those journalists be had diffen:d with had 

""'" =1Om1. 
"We have buried the case now. It is something of 

the pasL I am going to forget about iL" 
Still, he cautioned: .. u ever they repeal it, they 

must DO( expect. me to fold my arms." 
We do DO( question his right to take up rq:JOrts that 

offend him. provided he accepts the right of jour
nalists to express their 'tiews in those reports 

. without (ear or (avour. 
~~m of I~ Press is indivisible and c;annot 

qualified In any.,.,ay . • 
As long as the Pn:s.s is a resp'.)bsible ODe - and we 

. have no doobt ~t it is - it should be. left to 3d 
on with its ...on: of keeping the pubUc informed. 
of trea.ting both the ANC and the ANC's oppo- ~ 
neots fairly aDd withoot prejudice, aDd of acting , 

"as the ww.tcbdog of the Want daDocacy (as . 
Praideat MaDdcla puts it). ; 
~ sboWd be DO QU!f!e1 ht';rwCCfl lbe ern. and . 
• We . gO"CA'I:!I!Ieat. and certainly not between ' 
·.I!'re!rdcnt MMdcb ..:t w:rJ .... t:.if*9f<the ~ : . . . -
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So:nretan ·'.f· . Th.se. log"he, "';Ch q"«tions or pro-
'", ~ ... l essional standard.<, a~ matters tha t 

C .' black journalists and the ~ of the o tnn1.. e n t ; '-, ml'rli.a han to add ress as a matter of 
urgency. 

P
Rf"s un:sT SJ:U.OS l\13ndcla 's _ 
meeting with black edito rs 3}1d 
sen ior journalists o,n Mond ay 
\o1.'aS long overdue. . 

Sine!' April 1994 much has chan~ed in 
our country. In the plaC!' of the old , 
repr~h"e and racist CO' -cmment h~ . 
etM~ed a MW one., rlrcted d~ti. 
caUy by \be vast majority of South ":' ,. ' ... . 
Af ric::ans.. . .. , 

S imultaneously. most InStitUtions.:.. · ] 
private and publk - have ei~r trans
rormed themselves to ~ rdnant to 
the changes or are grappling wtth • 

-- I It would., thtrd"ore, haw bet-n sur-
prising if the Press aod hs role in (he 

tnnsfonnatioo had DOt 'come under 
I scrutiny. Aner all, \be m:ed.ia are an 

• I . . .: bnporta.,t de:mftlt or .a.1;I¥:noC?9 -
r"'\ \'~ w tMmJlTOI"by Wbtai9? ~IL~ . 

~.l..u ' I" ' MKtlhe 800rtt 0( ~tion ro~ rid-
.... \ zms... .,/ ~ ;. . 

~ ...... »Iayul '" "" 

to ~ on bd>alf or ~ciUnnnd 
~ fic tD~~Goftm. 

( 

.. Gonnuueot and the Pn:ss - one being 

. ~tits - mean.tlgt a m.atioo
.st(]p bdweeo than h: ana.oid.abk. 

1k emtral ~ Is the _tore 01 that 
relationship and the role ,of the Pra:s. 
partiruJarly that of bW:ttjoumalists. 

Sp<dftcaIly, ~ jwn)aI ..... bovlng 
been ser:m ror _1oDI:.lirilt-as part otik 
_ aplnsIopartiXld. .... to 
dttide what tbelt ..... ~tnft is to be. 

• 

Do they. ~RII: I'i-o!u a :wctor 01 the ! . 
population that ls largely .till dislKtvan~ 
tared. have a spedal ". to play? 
Sbonld their a~ be the same In 
nery respect as thator thdr .... hlte 
toaaferparts? -

" '. 

. Most welcome-i.tMandda"s-a<:I< I1(O.wi: 
ed""en t of the right or Ihe media 10 pia)' 

, ,an inrorm:athe an.d.!DttdHl.2g.Jll:!~ 
But gh'cn the turbulent nature of 

sodaJ rdations In a democracy, this gen
tleman 's agnoemenl must. be backed bv 
• (0 ""&1 pact between tM state and c:irlJ 

. sockty 1ft' Is to su~ the test of ti~ 
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I
T WAS k iss and make up . 
lime earlier this wcell. ~ . 
r~si dent Mandela mad • . ::. 
peace with black }oum'!ttsts 

who he had the previous weoek 
accused of being part 01 a 
sinuLe:r white plot to 
undermine lbe ANC 
government. The gist of the 
President's argument seems to 
be tbat he believes that black 
journalists working for white
Imperiall.s1 nc1rSpaper 
companies are so scared of • 
h,~U1g their Wbs lhat tbey are 
p~red to in'ite wh.alever tbe 
evU runniDg dog! or ca!>italism 
tell tbem. 

Not surprislng]:, . black 
joumalisu wen: a IItUe put qut 
wltb the Pr~ident's apparent 
laet. of confidence In lhe!r 
profe.uionallntegrlty and bis 
sleildfOlsl belief that no black 
per.ron could conceiVlbly have 
a point of view which was at . 
odd! With tbe ANC polilbu"* • 

'" meetln" 'I.-as duly set u'P' to 
Iron out dlfferenccs and the two 
~Idc:s claimed to have had a 
robust meeUng and pledged to 
work for healthier relations: 
untillhe next outburst that Ls. 

r thougb! the President 
nlher spoiled the effect by 
:eoervlng bLs rigbt to kave 
anotber t.antnlm whenever he 
felt the integrity of tbe: ANC 
"as cbolUenged. While I can 
fully sympathise with the 
Prestdeol's irritation at shoddy 
reporting aod SCJ\5,lIUonalist 
.Ioumall..sr.:l. I .am not at all 
Cf:Ni.D lbat 'lire should be 
contenllo .. 110" the ANC 10 be 
the final arbiter on ",ltat Ls and 

not faIr crltici3m. 

... ' ...... 

VI agging fingers 
JJ,ld. and new put 
pr~s freedom in 

·.its place 

moNO 
I 

,-.omu 
nULLA/to 

( OUT TO 
LUNCH 

tbings ;~~~a;~~J"~1 Tbe mm 
comment"from the 
thougt. . ,n.d the one 
urves tu reinforce, U:.e fears of 
tbe rapidly dwindling band of 
potential foreign il\vestors, Lt 
hb contenUOfl tb.1lt ·as long as 
the pre3 Lt cvnl-olled ~. 
co~·atlve whites we will 
continue to have a problem of 
senior bl.1ek jou~li.sU 
Hpressltlg views whicb are not 
In IC9nnict 'It"ith their 
employers·. 

In other wonU. tbe meeting 
need not have happened 
beeaasr, whatever they may 

claim, Mr Mandela will never 
believe thllt black joum;Jolists 
are 'lllTiting from lbe be;Jon. 

I have commenttod In this 
column before th.at the ANC . 
~ to be making mo~ use of 
raeiallllurs as it br'CQm~s 

SlarinSly ilpparent lhat they 
arc: not up to the Usk of 
loveming !.his country . 

W HAT precisely does he 
mean by ·C'ONCrvaUve 

wbltes' I WOnder? Do the 
di~tol"$ of Times Media or 
Independent Ne,"papers 
c1andesUnely dress in khaki 
onifonns at the weeke1ld, drink 
mampoer and go to giraffe 
braaLs? 

Or does the President reillly 
believe lhilt manilgement of 
newspapers i.5 in tbe hands of 

TREFWOOROE 
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~ple who ha ve made no 
auempt to adapt to lite new 
South Africa? 

'1 I 
Yoa could dismiss Preslcknt 

Mande1a'3 commenu &3 jWlt 
anolber presldenUal gaffe. or 

. . yoo coo1d fif:e iD It • more • 
ainlster warnlng lMt the 
goveJ"ll1Tlenl b beeoming I~ . 
LateraDl about conUnoed whIli 
ownershIp of bu~ • 
BWfi~ today. land 
tomorT'O"" 

0.0000 

The firsfhlot or • mid-life 
crtsts-came when 1 bougbt a 
pair of python sk.ln cowboy 
I)ools j~ ovu a ye.ar ago. 

J thought l it tle of ltat the 
time, putting It dowu to 81\ 

lmpulse pQl'Chue brought 
about by • very J~g lunch . 

IN F A~: tbe 0. )U were so
comfohable that I wc"t 

back to the ,bop and booght ~ 
normal ~ir of bl"01m stitched 
cowboy bool5 ror c'feryday 
",ear ... the python skin boou 
.~ for Sunday best HO'llll'e",u, 

. w~ I found m~U buying. 
complete set of drums (again 
after lunch coincldenLaUy). I . 
decided Uult 1 oeeded to La.te a 
loot at my Ufe and ~t matters 
in baNlln I!A.!II! 1 ....... tempted 
to start wearl..; .B my balr in a 
pony tall aDd rolng to rave 
with 18·ye~r-old blrDbos. . 

It lS encUy 10 ,-e.ars since 1 
.urted my Owtl company acd I 
thoughl that lit" as good." I 
e;w;cU!IC as .ny to late. brea ... . · , 
So, having DO( been invited to I 
bead up Ll.butJ Ufe, 1 ba~ ' . : 1 
decided to tate. slx montti! off .. : 
from Janoary le punve.·a · . ; ':. 
shamelessly be40nisHc • .' 
wenyle.. ~ •. 

Bot twill keep wrlliDg':"" 
aad I.ben! .. ab80lut.e.lyllO trut.h · 
ID the nIDJOIIJ" that the Nlumn 
~ to be. renamed "Datro ud 
001 to Umc:b-. 
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Frt. press in all 
- -- ' - --- - "'- - -

·our interests 
-- -.--,---

----------- -------
, y to serve as eyes and ears of th f~ people, writes 

-- _._.. - , 

.,----- ',,- -- -" - . 
" .,:·:E<,·r Nyatsumba 

- .- .----

b ,tt, p,,;:tcd. 
Now, ;lit 0( the:Ie- thin~ a..re "'oe. It is oil

.-d«d ~ that Wt:' in the mcdi.1 ~. , ... :"(''1 good 
,. .. I dishing out airici5m but .1 ti~ trnd to 

be h)-pcr~ti\'c to that aiticismwhtoro it is 

~I~., ~~~ ~ 

• 

that !hemedi. inMN~' ~ to 
w-.dt-rgo reoll ~on. 'This mu~ of t\ 
nn:esity ~ the"* the mi!dia:an \\ 
.'rId should play tn the ax'I5OOdatkJn of <'UT J 

. ~ .. ~ ~ to u.Dt u.oul-rhe R...\e 
ol"'.~in~~-. 
:1 ts ,; .-mmon au..e from br raU:.s of bot! , 
~ mec:.:.., &nd poli~ that ~ is. roll' 
for the tnKN. to pta)" in ~id.lting o.u 
dd.lOClacy. ~ ari:9t whm it comes 
10 spelling out just what INt ro6e is. 
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T ~ CJrtailmcnt Of freedom ~ spcocd1 
in the dr.lft final constitubon notwithstand· 
ing. wc have no doubt th;o frcoo."!iI pri-ss in 
Africa today and we rom~ quik" 

. ~~~fthe~biic. 
. Yes. in our pC'Culiar historiCil ciltUm

st.mn-s there is a ~ for us in the mcodl.1lo 
approach our job with grt'.1t sensitivity. Wc 
net"d to.be.- forcovt.r mindf-.t1 of the icga", of 
aparthrid and at all tim.!sSCll5itiVC' to the> hi ... 
tonal rontext within which things are being 
done in thecour.try at the moment. 
~ need vigorously and. enthusiasticaJly . 

to tmbra<r the transformation of OUT coon- \ 
try~toappi'U(t~ c::JOYiT'TlmCilt WOctrit does j 

weU and to hclpitmnmunica!e its achicw-
me'lt:;; and challC~ to the voters who pt!.\ 
it in offi~. 
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ress: PressFreedom 

pe-rception and 
By Prof~,w.II .. mM'kgo.. rea I ity 
The media in South Africa is 
out of kilter with the new 
social order becau~ it is . 
perceived to be wedded in . 
subtle ways to the' old order. 
of western racist suprem~cy . . 
The media is in a dilemma . 
caught betWee:"i ¥o major ',' 
~ It has 50 farfailecl.to 
strike a reasonable balance. It 
lacks sensitivity and is !2JAI: of 
amtext with the majority it 
Purports to serve. If it is to 
play a meaningfUl role in 
demoa a<:y. it needs urgent 
introspection followed by 
radical surgical transforma
tion. 

,. 

T
he media which consists of print. 
f"Idio. television. and e;octronic is a 
powPTful tool of (Xlmmunic::ati01l in 
any society today. The strength aDd 
u.saso of each of these variations" 

I depends 10 a1argo extent on the de-.-elopment of 
each corr.<nunity and country. The medii 
through ib power has reduced the world iDto 
one tiny ball; and has Simultaneously iDter
linked the human I"3a' into one big family. 
Ahhouth despots are and will always £lOst 
amidst us. the internationalisation of eveolS has 
raised lhe conscicnCXl of mankind to 8 
f't'!'Opo::table level. n:ch Out abuses of human 
rights Md other atrocious events ere DOW under 
global amfocal nUC'O:5COpe {the medial for 
ever)'tlne to sce. evalu.ate and judge.. This uni· 
vers;:U but invisible :md silent policing has 
'becDme a major ucterrentlor the dCSfXlls 01 our 
geileration and time. No longer can anyone 

.commii .hideous I!Cls in ~ ror tha world is 
ene t.cx!aj.1.tWI is one of the major c:ontributiocs 

• 'of the media to human society. "'"Ofld a.J1rure 

I
. and 'NOI"ld peacs today. it is a amtnwtion that" 

is likely to alter continental civilisatiQlJ..;. into a 
global civilisation. IU one knows this power. 
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also poses tha &roJtcst diU1~!",.Io.1hc media. for 
the sword in AlriQl "is still' ~ghtier than the 
pen'. : 

Why is the m~Ja so powerful? One of Ulo 
charncteristic:s of homo !'i'lpifns. is tl;o ability 
to communicate thro\lgh language. speec.h. 
and "'Tiling. The media of tOO a)' is:lhus a oat· 
ural extension of this fundamental c.hancter· 
Istic.s of human beings-communication. 
Human heinS' develop, in.vent. educate, . 
socialise, i.n.Ducoce. JU1e through communi- . 
cation. The communication of thought, 
mowledge and power through.the media is 
vilal for human survivnl. suc::ces.s, discoveries, 
And conquering the univers~ . 11un;t8..C 'wO· 
etie:s transmit culture, nonus 1U1d value:! of 
their society through corrnuunicstion. 
Hwnan SocietiC3 advorlise t.b&ir civi.l..i.satioD, 
their b-...auty and elegance through media. The 
media of loda)' m:-ke:5 and breaks people. 
Politicians and public fi~' are ' elect~ 
loda)' through the powerful inDuence of the 
media. Even ~e modem scientist, intellcctu· 
I.!. academic and cleric transmit their bowl· 
edge. ideas. discoveries or inV1lntions and 
visions through the media. So. the media is 
the lIileo~ut powerful government or force 
that controls individuals. shapes ideas. 
views. and bence communities of the world. 
The media. just like sex keeps the world 
going e.round ·· . 

A 
major liberating aspo::t of an effoc.. 
tiV1l mecLa is the coOCBpt of "press 

. ~III-. Mlllay·person rd'Orlot 
_E'iownny~ 
relativity nature of the word and 

dc5.n.:tion is too loaded and at times Vf!rJ philo
sophical. Ono can easily aJEUe that DO individ
ual is "totally &00- and themIore by extrapola
tion how could the press be? But this .... ,o,.1ld 00 
too simplistic It proposition and an ap~ 
The froodom of the press is usuaJ.\y 6 local and 
cont!"XtUal issue. It varies from country to CDUD' 

try. The maturity of the niling system, the silent-· 
. ronventioDS of the society at large and",","",
determine the relative h-eedom of 

For tb~ , mcdia in any society to be effec
tive. it should be acxr.>Sible to the communi
ty in tsrms of type and language. Tbure would 
be DO point printing newspapers. if one ~' 
not read; equally tbltt9 is DO 'POint in prinl.in8 
Dewspapers in a language the .majoritY do DOt 
nl8d or underslllDd. Targeting the community 
it setV'8!I implies ao:e:s.sibility. relevance arid . 
u.ser-friendliness. In most pmloplD,g coun
trie:! today. televisions. tloii electroruc media. 
and newspapers art! the -"ainstay. 10 most 
developing countries. the rndio and IlOWspa
pars in the locallanguages.and style are. C"U' 

cid a.od important for information e.od 
umpowc~ people. 

which it use conventions 
end vsluC:!ll of our scxicty ~ . 
d~e what constitula 8 standard frees press. .. 
out nmo.rspapers for example are in general a . 
hybrid of the British tabloids aod broad sheets. 
They are boy,·sver 8 bad imitation of the British 
press in many respects. When our politicians 
oomplain about sensational end partisan report- . 
ing. they ant aa::used of wanting to mr.J.ipu.la1e . 
the press. YJhat they are asking and challenging 
the press aOOut is a free .• fair aod responsible 
press, a pres.s that understands the ge:IlS.itivities . 
of the majority: somelhing we do not yet ~ 
to haw iD the new South A&ic:a. . :'" : 

. - ' . ~ 
. -" 

Sciuth African press dilemma ,; 
" 

o ~l:: ' 
parties. to CErtain paradigm. poJjtical parties'and 
ideologie:!l, then the I1'N'Or'd would remain miBbt
iet than the pen in Afric:a. Our ed.itors just as tl:.e . 
rest of our society Dt!Ied • paradigm transfcrm&. : 
tioa in CJf'der to dMop. free press.. a press that :' 

. __ has semblance of objEctivity • • press that base:! 
its nporting OD investigative, factual s.nd 
n!$BI!l'Cbed jnlOnnatiao by it3 awn staff, DOt lilcs 
the present system where superficial analysis. 
suc.satiocal.ism and gossip!l8El:lD to 00 the CII"I:ia ; 
The maja' dilemmautbeSouthAfricanmedia)· 
~ . . . 
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tho people in charso t!!.en. agreed with the 

.orc!er,. tr, poW("'['S that be becaUSJJ e m il;or ideologicel 
values .and agenda of apartheid "-"as at stake. The oVt"D.er 
re.l~:lf ship o f the media is OOB of the most cxmtT'JI· 

is a a:::-taul "'"'ay lD which lmg factol"3 lMt a!most is contradictory to the 
you can or cannot aitiqUB an Afri.....,.. . issue of freedom of our commu.n..ilics. News-

.......... per5:Jn tn _..I ali _ -' . . 
public. The mediabas not yet imbibed. this OJ.!: . papers aro own,:", or gn~ to certai.D p~~ 
tllnl iote its repci\oire. The pross has to be sen. '':'' fo~ examp!Q, Die .BWE.er m South AfriCA IS-; 
sitive to such issuos. 1'bc:rcfom the WBOOt chal- . aligned to the Nal.ll'JoaI.ist Pe:rtr. The SUtI and 
lCl1f.>e for the press i.s to be sensitive and • The ~es of London am aligned to the Con
si,,'S to the values and IlOmlS. of the = .,; servatlve Party, ~d so forth. IT you OlD:Jot . 
while sim"ltaoeowly tnms:fa:miDa its reporting ?WD. n or find alli~05 and you happen t~ ht 
structures and the W1I.y Jt reJ.8QSO!'; intonnati ', LD ?Ower you dlWlSe laws that 8'D.SUr8 that the 
While this repcrting may suita theru%them s: -. press kDqw ="w.ho is~· this is largely what 

. urbsofour metropolis,it doesnotsu). theSOUlb ". ~ ~ppcned. ~ AJrica How can th!J press be . 
western suburbs. On ' et . that the " .. free when African govemroe:lts M!I ready to 
press should eave in; '~lit:icaJ ~ . . call editors or panmt.s of journalists if a story 
saai.IicE facts for -expodieDcy. This wou1~ :' is 110l reported in th~ir favou:. How OlD it be 
clearly wrong. '. . . froo wben some African governments prefer 

, , . ... . moo, ownership, others. proclaim sedition 
laws, c:ri.mio.allibellaws, registration of jour- ' 

. nalists. official secrets, ad. and sell-cen.sor

· . . 
, -.' Thore M!I equall:t many factors !.hat makes 
. ODe realise that the press is oat free &5 in most 

Abic:an countries. The people wbo own the 
media, the journalists who collect the stones, 
the editors who decid tlS on what is to be 
printed and bow it ' sbouJd be styled or 
p~, All these .compollonts or infOITTI3' 

· tion gatak.eepe:rs uP subject to the usual clich
es of .nee, sex. ~, culture, 5ectiooalism, 

· and politice.l po;suASton. Man.ltind remains a 
· political animal n~ issu"S becocce even 
, tDOllI important in the' so-called emerging 

demoaacies. where ll;Ie new elitllor povterful 
are S'.ill a-ay. dn!nk..or EtCited. with the new 
fuwfd toy of ·power and govcrni.n8~.' The 

· tensions betwgeo tho cultures, ~ues and 
mind sol betwaell the OpPn!lSSOt led the 
oppres..c;ed makos fOt . an unhappy . rolation, 
chip. 10e lesso~ 6£ Alrica.n democracies and 
the press an! ind.ood poignant and salutary, 
:Experiencing and: exercising power aftercolo
nia.l.i.sm and oppression must be an intriguing 
phenomenon that roqui.res cnrcful scientific 
ana1ysis, It must,et lime foel uocontrollahle 
jus!.lli:.e en orga.sz;n.Dr an ap~ 

,' It is difficult io ~Wn the press &!ld bo objec
tiore: it is equallj. diffic:ult tit ',"TWO 010 press 
and not want to control, IJlIP!.ipulate or abuse 
U for ono's ~ benefit or objective whatever 
they may be. Tbe SABC in South Afric is 
pemaps our classic example that was used by 
the Nationalist Part'j to menipuJato opinion. 
j~ propaganda. and ~p, HoW8VW", 

·ship? ,'.' .' . 
:.: .:. Our continent 15 rii:bIy endowed or 4all1 . 
say ' riddled with wrio~ moc:he.nism. that 

. have been devised 'to hamper the develop-", .. 
ment of a ~.frne press~ • .All these mechanism" 
are devised in the ' name , of demOO1lC)' of . 
'XIurse,eithsr to ' protect.the state or the indi· ;; 

~ vidual citizen: what a mocbryl In Kenya, 
\ Zimbobwe and Zambia . for flX8IIIplfl , they .' 
bave enshrined freedom of speecb. in \he con- '. 
stitution, except for journalists who have . 
bt":n jailed via sedition. libel. or defamation 

,laws; in other countries the iu.l6f simply over-- ':. 
: rules the couru by executive decree to sup- ~ 
' press the pres.s.; ' sametiDlIil5 reportBl"S W1':If'O ; 

request8d. to l"9ve8l their aource which was . 
;vmy similar in South Africa. Sel£-<:ensorshlp . 
is oommoll in southern Africa.: iD. Zambia the 
practice is ~lcnowiD6 which side o f the bread 
is hunered· so that you do Dot offend thtt gov- · 
emmnat of the day, In South Africa. O1e ShBC 
is grappling with defining its indej)Oodence 
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with and from the new rulers: How the d~bale 
is finally re:sohed ""ill affect !.ho future dr our 
press in a very signific:lnt way. One CIlO only 

' hope that the lo:s.sons of the past have I"OOn 
learnt How c:an evOD \Vilb tho bcs~ wj,!' 1lD~ 
intentioD such esso..:iati6ns not lead to ~"u.se, 
telDpmirlg or bentli."l8 of the report l.lcch.t.· 
nWns. 8y virtue oC lh~ 96i1l' BSSodations 
such oul1els are likely to appoint editors and 
directors thot belong to 8 O'rtai.n ideology. 
Can l~l be still classified 85 press br.edom1 , , 

Shed t.l]e legacy'of raciSm 

ideals tha: require careful. sensitive aDd .... ":)U
wought aut or balancing idEals for develDp
io.g a nation. It d~ not imply dor::cinannl Cl' . 

! 0prl~on ,imply bocause ol :he majcritarl
i~ IUl na:ure or it. 1'bs med.La should t8k .. lee~ in 

debates . '\Dd 'in. cball~ ' C"lI" 1In.,~ 
dem~_to be fufWitd.::oolI:...n.c. and ':hti.Q9: 
~dQt~~ma;or diff.mmce 'btItv."e8Il. e.so
ciillcd dlrVSloped or matw'!' dumocrndes and 
the i..mm:1ture ones is the cb.,Wct 0: nation
hood above selfish ends in discl,uging offi
PiI nJ$ponsibilitias.:ln buildi.ng our ccm.mu-.' 
cities wo build our nation aDd st.nJnt..taen our . 
d('lrocncy . . The'rule as slY BYS is tL re,m£m-

, . 

T h. moo;. ~ ~.= od""," 
tive tooL It is ~ 10 Africa 

.. 1¥bere Shartigm of qual'ifiod teach-
• . IlI'5 and teoc.hing material ~. to use 

. the media for '.his purpose. le edu-
cating people. tho media ,also stoength60.S 03"

bin values. cer1ain sI.aodard.s.. certain et,bos and 
ideologies within each society O! romJnunities. 

·'-~yinSOulhhfricacur~JUffurs . 
from the h!l-'l} ~ of ~ of OPpre:5'

.~ioo.. Pros:eDlly it I.s seen~ ~iipiOO.orni· I nantly Euroceotric values. eI.bos.ldeologies I.Dd 
\ DOtmS at the RlCp8!lS8 ol African cmes. it is Seen' 

as kseping the ntM' CDUlltry tLS an exteDsion ol " 
Europe in Africa IUld driving that agenda. Ooe . 
has just to pick a daily newspaper to look at !.be . 
adverts. !he reporting Illd the cumeqts. It's JI3 if 
You l1'li not in the continent oi Africa. it is 1.5 

... ch 'Del a trusted organ of roDUDunicatian 
although it remain" powmfuJ. The cum!Dt 
debates about transformation of the media and 
its cwoenh.ip an! • ",Decti~ of the aJDtinuiD8 
tensions within our society 1.5 to the direction in 
which this powerful tool C8J 1 best 9OfV9 our .s0ci
ety in tram!ocn.etiou. Its JlO msy battle rut it is 
wco1h fighlmg. , 

Q!n,-elopiD& a demoancy culture is anolh
er important functioti of the media in build. 

. ing QJm.mllhities.. 1bepH£h freedom or speech 
and the PtBS). though edUC3tiOD:-tbrougb 
",ffoc1ive ccmmUL.ication anc!' I.h.ro~ inter
D8~Oiialis.ation of our societlt,. the f(ledia bas a 
major role ID advaocing and ttabilisinB; our 

. fragile demoaacies.. Tbcso are amu in which 
the media is a:u.c:ial 'Md adept at. A dtmloaa.-· 
r:y culture · implies ucdenta.nding wbpt 
dlmlQCl"B.cie:s am about; a set of compet:i::lg 

. bm-!.hat lbe 18SS0D3 of the past 81'6 tb't oxper-- . 
iDle lU. of today I:l thoe.e will prod:ml!l the 
resclts of tamOIIt1W,~ 
, J bopu and have e~ry ClIafidence thlll thE:! 
meilia y. ill alntinue to be a boaccn to pro- , 
mote freedom of exprossion. demOCl"BC)'. edu- , 
Clltion and the community spirit that I.s $0 

dw lClaristic of Af::i:::an soclPties. Ita role in 
all fuese in our region is essential 

" ,R..~ '--
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Government 
and media rrHE task group on go\:emment commu

nicat ions has proposed the'd issolution 
of the SA Coml1lunicalions Service. 

and the setting up ora DeW body t('l co-f'rl! ;· 
nate goverrj,ment communication of all 
kinds with the media. the provinces. and 
the Soulh African and international publi c 
at large. Ih jtself. therE is nothing .,.:TOng 
..... ith this. 'fhe state's communications of all 
kinds. incoming IInd outgoing. must be 8S 
effective as possible. 

To include a special component for 
media liaison ..... ould be helpfu l if it pro
mot~d a healthy twOo"".)' tramc, Dol onl,; of 
informat iotl . but also of opinion!>, attitudes 
uod perceptions . That kind of media liaison 
caD increase f'1!81 understanding, and lead 
to new insighls and cbange of position OCt 

both sides. 
President Mandela's recent exchange 

with partI cular groups in the :nedia. And 
Vice-President Mbeki's critic;i~ms oC the 
press. do nol show 8 (ull understandinJ!: of 
lbe rofe'-onli'--m-ediilIiaJ!e.m.o.cr.acy. The 
media. and the print mt:diz. in particular. , 
da im that their freedom iuthe .lou"bstone I 
to test for'true democnt")·~ andJhe bulwark ' 
against tyrBony. I 

This is not an arreJj:anl boast: it is • stlte
tn~nt of f~ct and can be "er1ried by looking 
at the media .in those countries VI hich 8re 
thE' best exam pi et of dem~tacy. and corn · 
paring them with ' those in countries where 
democracy hu Mver existei1. or has died. 
T~t best -.-at the media tan storve democ· 

racy 1$ 10 adoRt the role Of a eonstnJcti\'e 
idt'ersary not !lUppf"t'SS1t~g \'ahd crltll~i$m 
.nd &ecomir.g a p:ovemmtRt lack"!),. or feel · 
inl': oblige-<! to fir.d C::tlJt with eventbing 
li:ovemment does. In a1:1Etm~racy the peo
ple DlUst constantly w.tch the government 
the,.. haye created, and tl;l.e media are the 
eydofthe pe-ople. 

If the KO\"unmenl 8lld medIa can use- the 
ne ... liailOn structUteS to promote mutual 
und~"latldiDi ' of their tnz~ rol~s iD a 
democra("y. there .... 11I tie a healthy and p~ 
ductive teDslon. If no~ and the structu~s 
turn out 10 bt- a mecbanism for 'Dvernment 
~ontrol or mrdia. then the bulwari is 
brel,cbed. TOlt war l~ad5 la & ~ri!rter of 
ar"p"rov:M jouf"DlliltS. and bandouts by • 
J!!nYernment prns s.en;ce. for rompulson" 
U5~ hy the mtdia. 
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nY~~~~~~,TSH\1lNZH_~ _ _ ___ With th light 'flit the m'e' I" , 

Reccntly \hc media anti the govern, I ' er ' Spl . : :.:,. i;~; 
ment have exchanged many acc\\sa· , " 
lions anti counter·accnsations, in ' '; ''',~::, 

has l\cnvcd partly from the percep· , ' ,':: i ' 
Hon that there is a tl\l'eat to media ' ' , ::: ' . , 
free(\otn, , ' " :',','j ; "',.',1:',"", 

Another interpretation of these , " I :','; " '\::.);I,~ :' :,1 

skirmishes is that the two are shad· G ' ' 'th . d' . t fulfill' th' bli I ' ':, ,~' 1 
ow boxing, as Twecdledum sail\ to overnments top comrnunlcator says nel er state nOf me la are ye Ing elf 0 , ga~~~~:~ " 
1\veedlcdee in Lewis Carroll's Alice ' 'I "; 

Throllgll the Looking Glass: "We In t,his respect, thc following as- munlcute their views and activities, ~hatl as communicators -both gov· by a ,c~mbination of many eie~cnts, : ., eco 
must have a bit of a fight, bull don't sumptlOns arc useful: The acceptancc of Comtask rec· ernment and medta -we are yet to mcludmg a naltonal consensus, "'" ~re 
much care about going on long," First, while journalism is a dis· ,ommendations by the cabinet should eet our pubHc obligations, In a recent speech Judge Richard ' sw 

On Its part, the Communications tincl profession, the actors in it are, .release the energies of government Onc challenge is to broaden intcl· Goldstone referred'to possible ele· ' 'det 
Task Group (Comlask), which exam- not homogeneous, Journalists are communicators anti journalists lectual horizons in the ll)clHn. nwnts of such a conscnsus:, " Son 
tl\eu wcaknesses in government Ilrst andforemost social beings, alike to improve discourse among Apartheid tried to impoverish the • 'rIle constitution, vibrant democ· \ waT 
cOll1lmmications, drew from ~uo Second, the media l\O face the South Mrlcans, Added to this are the intellect, to stifle our vision such racy, openness, He argued that we, I' rigl 
Fl~l'e: HA society beginning to move danger of being read, listened to and technological changes that allow us that we readily see thc black and the should not let difficulties prevent ,us , ,I 
from onc epoch to another requIres watched but not believed by tile ma· to leapfrog many stages on to the white but not thc grey in our com- "from experiencing the joy of hav· : , we~ 
the development of an especially jority, Therefore, all communicators global communications highway, plex socialllie, ing been freed from the chains or." ,' 'and' 
flcxlble and critical spirit. Lacldng should co,operate to ensure that the Wc, do have a conslilutional, leg· ,Related to this Is the qliestlon of apartheid"; " , a,nd 
such a spIrit, (people] cannot pcr- media become a reliable, dependable islat\ve, executive and technological resources available to journa1\sts, • Dealing with s9~.ial disparities", ,con 
ccivc the marlw(\ contradictions that and fulsome source of information basis fOl~ a South African communi- What research backup do they have~ , recognising that lithe reality that the , Thc', 
occur In society as emerging values and analysis, cations ' ,revolution, so South Don't wc often, as news editors, sim· 'haves' arc white and the 'have-no~" " tion 
In search of affirmation and fulfil· Third, the media do not merely Africuns can speak to one another, ply issue instructions about angles are black carries with it a time ' mat 
Illent clash with earlier values seek· reflect interests; rather they help to not past each other, and becomc .a~· to a story, often from "gut feeling": bomb"; , stail 
tng self·preservation," shapc those interests, ' ' tiy_~ pal'ticil~UijllJh.ej~.-ccss of Those who interact with re- • Those who benefited from apart· proc 

To 'understand relations between Today, South African media face ch~~Snot passive r'ecipients of porters often complain at the media's heid should be "willing to make a ~ 
govc'rnment am\ the media, onc a rare opportunity to record, inter· delivery or armchair critics, "short memory", Some take udvan, meaningful contribution to restoring ernr 
should indeed proceed froln the pret and influence the evolution of a The critic\sm by one Indian !lip\o- tage of this, as journalists become [the] dignity" of the m~ority; of tl 
prelnjsc that South Africa IS going society whose pursuits arc unprecc- mat that SouUll\fricans report about susceptible to manipulation: with • "Appropriate corrective action is arc \ 
through a process of profound social dented, The constitution guarantees their country as If they were in a sensational information that may not only mor~ly and leg~ly justified live 
transformation, In such trnnsforma· the freedom of speech, including the colonial metropolis willing the eoun- make a good story but has no relu· but is in the interest of all South quir 
lion, mind sets am\ paradigms are right of citizens to information and try to fail and the many wealmcsses Hon to the bigger picture, This big· Africans," med 
put to the test. comment; and themselves to com- identified by Comtask dr.mun~trate gel' picture should be woven together 1'0 this onc can add sustainable and 

I" " • .. .--
I ~ 
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government communicators and 
journalists, We need t~§e . 
app~cs, share resources and /0 
Improve mutual understanding, 

Needless to say, media as an insti· 
tution that deals with ideas can only 

SA 
be enriched by d~ty: including 

1 new ',consensus diversity of ownership. While much 
progress is being made in the elec· 
tronic media, the situation in the 
print media, from the mass circula· 

d 1111 th I hI I b tl ' h tion newspapers to the knock·and· ,tate nor Inc ia are yet fu 1] ing ell' 0 igatlons - ut lere s ope drops, leaves much to be desired. So 
does ownership of distribution and 

I, as cOl1lnlllnicators - bolh gOY' by a cambulation of many elemen~, economic grovlth and national sov- printing resources. 
menl and media -we arc yet to including a naHonal consensus.' ereignty, and national consensus Changing the focus of South 
~t OUI' public obligations. In a recent speech Judge Richaru starts to take shape. There will be Africa's media coverage also re· 
)nc challenge is to broaden inte\· Goldstonc referred to possible' ele· debate about such a consensus, quires examining mindsets about 
l \\:11 horizons in the Incd ia, I11cn!s of such R consensus: Some, including journalists, may not the calling of journalism, Is journal· 
\I'lheilllrietlto hnl)OVcrish the 'The constjtution, vibrant democ· want to be part of it. That is their ism a ~~in~~\d 
~lIccl, to ~une 0\11' vi~ion stlch racy, opcnn~ss. He, argued that we , right, and they should openly say so, , ~ense! Is there an authority - IIpub· 
I we re:ulily sce the black and the should not let difficulties prevent liS In its report, Comlaslt refers to lrnst" - to which it should defer 
il!~ hut not the grey in our cam· "from experiencing the joy of hay· weaknesses such as IIjuniorisation" and account1 Or is the media indus· 
{social life. ing been freed from the chains of ~nd u'nderstaffing in the news rooms try merely a commercial under· 
IMated to this is the question of apartheid"; and separatiqn between political taking that just happens to infqrm, 
DIIl'CCS available to Journalists, • Deali,ng ,wi ,t~ soc,ial disparities" cor'respondents and beat reporters, educate and entertain1 
at research backup do they hnve~ , recognising that lithe reality that the There is also the unfortunate tradi· . fl'hcsc are some of the challenges 
l't we onen, as news editors, sim· 'haves' are white and the 'have·nots' Hon that, for good journalists, pro- the media face aU,1art of broader 
issue instrllctions ahout angles are black canies with it a t~me motion often means being Idckcd up· transformation.For thCirparr~v. 

. . story, often from"gul feeling"'! bomb"; stairs, away from actual writing and crnmcnfconllnunications strnc· 
l'hosc who interact with I'C' • Those who benefited from apart· production. ~t~ lures have started to correct the 
ler~ often complain at the media's heid should be "willing to make a Notably, both t\le media and gov· many glaring weaknesses identlfied 
ort memory", Some take advan· meaningful contribution to restoring ernment have accepted the essence by Comtask. A good future lies 
~~ of thi~, as journalists uecomc [the] dignity" of the majority; of the Comtnsk report. Many editors ahead for South African communi· 
ceJllihln to manipulation: with ,"Appropriate corrective action is are taking steps to introduce correc· cations in general, 
satlonal info\'llHltioll that may not only morally and legally justified tive measures. Onc area that will re· 
I ((~ a 1~()lJ(1 story but has no l'ela· but is in the interest of all South quire a formal partnership among • Joe/ Nelshilenzhe is the chief exce
I 10 the bigger Iliclure, 'l'his big· Africans." media houses, training institutes lllive officer of government communi· 
\lkll1n~ should he woven together To this onc can add sustainable and the government is training of cations (GelS) 

. • " "_-"'1 
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State and media developing smart 
relationship despite the fall-outs 

RICH MKHONDO ~,I Ir~ol'~l Ramaphosal.chail'lllnn of Johnnic 
v rv' \ r and the NatIOnal Empowerment 

WASHINGTON: A smart relation· Consortluml whose successful bid 
ship is evolving betwcen the Sotlth for Johnnic cnabled thc former ANC 
African govcrnmcnt and the nlcd\a, secretary·general and Constitutional 
Cyril I1amaph,osa said yesterday. Asscmbly chairman to be elccted 

Spealdng . in an interview, chairman ofthc board or dircctors of 
I1amaphosa said ' the occa,si.9.ll.al Times Media Limitcd, owners of thc 
spats between the govcl'llll1cn~and Sunday Timcs, nllsines~ Day among 

, the Illedia" WCI;C healthy forJ.oulh olh~1' publications. 
, Africa's'young democracy. namaphosa is also dcputy chair· 

i "Thcir 'diffe'rellccs had often lIlali of Ncw African Investments 
I oeen resolved and the two continue ' ~roIlP, 
with lhcll' duties, He said lie a~reC(\ witll 
, "TllC media IlUs to play a co-oper· In(\ependent Newspapers ellief 

ative apPI'OaCll in its l'epol'tin~, executive Ivan Fallonls assessment 
" ,"This docs not mean that they when he said tIlCl'e was 110 press· 

, : /must forgo their independencc, Governmcnt crisis in Soutll Africa, 
'\ scrutiny and critical analysisl" despite the harsh criticism aired on 
\ Ramapho~a sai(1 at tile C/H\ of his both sides, 

'visit to Ncw Yorl(1 whcre lle mct Fallon was spcaking at thc 
invcstment bankers and fund man· JohanncsbUl'g Prcss Club last week, 
agcl's. ' in rcsponsc to Prcsidcnt Mandela's 

rcccnt rCIl1~rl(s in lIarare, 
Zimbabwc, 

Mandela said thc South African 
media was run by cmbittered, con
servativc wllitcs who wcre out or 
lOtlC,h with black socicty. 

He said !)ledia OW/lers employed 
blac\(s only in order la avoid being 
accused or racism, 

"Thcse relllarl(s were never 
intended to constitute a considered 
public intervention in the press 
debate and I have that from the 
president Ililllselfl

ll Fallon said. 
"The president is concerned 

about lhe laCK of (liversity in the 
ownership Oftl1C media, but he also 
knows that this is chan~ing faster 
than that of any other industry." 

namaphosa said: "Thc occasional 
differcnccs between the mcdia I 
and the govcl'IIlncnl arc healthy 
for our young dcmocracy.'1 
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T HE SLJ~DAY~i\'DEPEi\'DE"T 
SOUTH AFRICA'S QUALITY SUNDAY NEWSPAPER 

Let's learn to speak our minds 
and build a new nation 

T
his newspaper believes pas

sionately in the principle of free· 
dom of expressiofl as enshrined 
in our constitution. ~e also be

lieve thaUvitb.Dgbts come responsibili
~~We are accountable to ourreaders 
.i1!ldJhe..society-in.allit'i.diYmjty. 

The realities are that more than half 
the population is illiterate and the vast 
majority of those who can read do not 
read newspapers. Many who do read 
newspapers believe, in varying degrees, 
that our newspapers do not reflect the re
ality that they encounter in their daily 
lives in this dynamic African society. 

At the centre of the debate unleashed 
by this newspaper - which is no'v un
folding in print on OUI n' screens, on 
radio, in our academic institutions - is 
the simple question of whether our 
newsp<lpers reflect the suffering, recon
ciliation, frustration and joy that South 
Africans are experiencing in adjusting to 
new and e\'er-changing realities. 

Flowing from our commitment to 
defining and defending freedom of ex
pression il}_~!I_ t.t~ic~_ c,?~~xt, we are 
acutely aware that it is a remote concept 
to those without jobs, proper homes, se· 
curity and formal education. 

There are also fundamentally different 
perspectives across the racial, cultural 
and socioeconomic divides. 

But it is vital that e~~ryone should 
have the oRRortunin'J .o_Qe _exposed..lO 
the debate aroWld this very basic right 
and to knm\' why it is so importan~. 

Despite the many social problems that 
beset us in the tunnoil of transition, it is 
heartening to see that the freedom to 
debate and to express our views - how
ever outrageous they might be to 
others - is not only alive but flourishing . 

The SUllday Independent is committed 
to do everything in its power to actively 
encourage people to speak their minds. 
We change, as individuals and as a soci
ety, not by haVing our views and preju
dices confinned but by having them con
stantly challenged. That is what 
education - and life - should be about. 

It is only by being exposed to views 
across the racial and class divides that 
separate us that we will be able to break 
out of the compartments that were rein
forced during the apartheid years and 
become new dtizens of a new nation. 

So we make no apology for the wide 
spectrum of views that we will publish 
in the weeks ahead on subjects as diverse 
as Africanism and the Middle East peace 
process. I 

We hope that every South African will I 
come to value their right of free expres· I 
sion so dearly that no government will I 
ever be able to take it away from them. , 



Write 10 Box 101A, Johannesburg 2000, or fpx (011) 834·7520 
E-moil : scribe@sundoy.independenl.co.2:o 

Makgoba is as 
Euro as a Nat 
The discussion concerning Professor 
William Makgoba's caU for a go\'ernment
appointed rommission to steer transforma· 
tion in the media fully deserves the space 
and attention which your paper so gener
ously provides for this purpose. 

Recent statements bv black South 
Africans about issues of rac'e have led me to 
believe that centuries of oppression, racism 
and discrimination h ave left not so much a 
scar but rather a festering open wound in 
the collective black consciousness. 

Many blacks therefore seem to experi· 
ence an}' and all critidsm from whites, how
ever \'alid and circumscribed, as a sharp in· 
strument being gleefully thrust into this 
open wound . 

I honestly believe that this reaction, and 
the suffering that lies behind it, is in most 
cases sincere and uncontrolled. I believe 
equally honestly that, in some other cases, 
the reaction is set in motion deliberately and 
manipulatively in order to smother debate. 

I find instances of this when Makgoba 
doses his accusations against the media b)' 
claiming that "[Any] denials are not helpful 
at this stage", or when, during the Makgoba 
affair, the Wits Transfonnation Forum reject
ed a "tribunal 'with specific terms of refer
ence" as "illegitimate", "lacking the South 
African experience", and "Eurocentric". 

The aim of this strategy is not, as is 
claimed, to open a debate, but to dose it. 
This is done by casting the particular drop 
under discussion into the ocean of past 
apartheid abuses, where it simply becomes 
diffused in a general·perception of "black is 
right and white is wrong", 

As a white South African I experience 
this strategy for blOcking off debate as a re
quest for a blanket acceptance of all past, 
present and future acts by my black compa
triots, especially those in positions of au
thority. It is as though I were being asked to 
sign a statement that read : "1 hereby uncon· 
dLtionally undertake never again to criticise 
any word, deed or thought by any black 
compatriot Amen," 

Satisfied, St William? 
Furthennore,.l am deeply diSbghed b)' 

Mak oba's uns ken asswnption of some 
m ca ,un raken can I entity. or in· 
stance, in Mokoko e g 1 Y re e rs to an 
"African ethos", bluntly assuming a single 
set of continen tal ethical \"alues, Corre
sponding phrases in his article on the media, 
L,ough limited to South Ahica, are equally 

simplistic - "OUI national interest, identity, 
our culture, our mindset, our viewpoint and 
our world view"..Rom.cwticisirJg [Itonoli~.hic 
co.Df..~pJ§.p:LAfriS!.ll ethos ancLgJlture:pgint 
not to gogagemenU,ith...bllt ra.t}ter_ to ab
?ence from Afric~, as any study of the Euro-
pean tradition of exoticism will confIrm, 

On the other hand, informative 

and multiple 
Gh'en the high level of conflict and strife 

in so many African countries, one suspects 
that the myth of a single, uni(onn and ha~! 
monious African culture and ethos is mere 
Iy an instrument to empower one of sever 
contesting partLes .to legislate on culturaU 
ethical and - inedlably - political boun~; 
aries, I 

This is particularly disturbing if one re
members that the Afrikaner Nationaiists 
banned not only liberato!)' literature and al
leged pornography, but also Sunday sport 
and cinema in the name of - wait for it -
"our national interest, jdentit)~ oor culture, 
our mindset, our \'iewpoint and our world 
view" . 

If the Nats' way of arguing and doing 
things was Indeed "Eurocentric", which I 
doubt, then I am deeply disturbed by these 
Eurocentric features of Makgoba's African
ism. The Afrikaner Nats ended up by silenc
ing their own best writers - in the name of 
culture and identity Makgoba'scommission 
fer mind·control might well go the same 
way. 

Richard Bertelsmann 
Cape Town 

Seleoane misrepresented 
Mbeki's view of the media 
In your edition of September :.n, you carry 
an edited extract from a speech on the press 
by the d1feC!or of the Freedom of Expression 
Institute, Mandla Seleoane. 

In this extract you quote him as saying: 
"When Deput)' President Thabo Mbeki 

argued that those parts of the media that 
fought for democracy should perhaps not be 
so critical of our democratic government he 
was really not making an argument based 
on transitional considerations." 

We assume your extract correctly reflects 
\\'hat he said and it is on this basis that we 
respond to the quotation dted above, 

The deputy president has never said 
what SeJeoane asserts he argued. 

During a certain period after the installa
tio!'! of the democratic government, Mbeki 

LEnERS 1 

, 
made various comments abou t the pr1 
starting with an address to the Cape To 
Press Club, 

At this meeting Mbeki said that to the 
tent that the press had taken anti-aparth 
positions, it had, correctly, assumed a sta: 
hostile to the apartheid government. 

He went on to argue that this situat1( 
specific position had wrongly been transl 
ed into a so·called universal principle 0 

natural antagonism between the go\'eJ 
men! and the press, 

As far as he \\'as concerned, no such pri 
ciple exists. 

He therefore GlUed on the press to dl 
charge its responsibilit)· to objectively i 
form the public without proceeding from 
fal se position that the press had a principle 
responsibilit)' to report government activi 
negatively. 

The deputy president went on to asse 
the right of the media 10 make any negath 
comment about govem!nent they might dE 
ode thev wanted to make. 

In all subsequent statements about th 
press, Mbeki has reiterated tlus position. 

At no stage has he made a special call 0 

any kind to what Seleoane refers to in hi 
article as " those parts of the media tha 
fought for democracy". 
. - Equal1)~ at no time has he ever called or 
~e media, or any sections of it, 10 be "per· 
raps not be so critical of our democratic gO\" 
~mment", as Seleoane asserts. 

There is a whole range of other i;sue~ 
which the deputy president raised about O:,H 

media. 
Part of our tragedy is that none of th:se 

issues were d iscussed seriously. 
This was because of an orchestra ted re· 

sponse which sought -to suppress any dls, 
cussion, by representing any aiticism of the 
media as a threat to the freedom of the press. 

Happily, some, but not all, of the rn<'ltters 
the deputy president raised are now being 
discussed. 

Perhaps because of the earlier response 
and, therefore, the delay in addressing the 
important issue of the transformation of the 
media, the present debate about the press 
might have taken on a tinge of bitterness 
which might have been avoidl!d, 

It does not help this healthy de!;:a:i' :..--: 
an}' way that a media person as h:ghly 
placed as the dlfector of the Freedom of Ex
pression Lnstitute engages in such h2mu.'u l 
misrepresentation as is contained in the qwa
tation dted above. 

Thami Ntenteni 
Director of lnformOltion 
Office of the Deputy President 
Cape Town 



1997: Mand ela criticism of the media at Mafikeng 

MAFIKEKG December 18 1997 Sapa 
BLACK EDITORS TOKENS. SAYS MANDELA 

Soulll Afnca's black ne\\spaper ednoTs \\ere mere loken 
nppoinllnellls, Prcsldcm \':elSOll Mandcla silId on Thursda~ 

"As long as newspapers arc Qwned b~ a \1 Illte conservau\'c 
mlnOf1I~ those ;lppomtlncnlS are mere loken ." he said m a 
prc-recordcd mIen lell II nh nauonal telel ISIon broadcast on 
Thursdil~ el'emng 

i'-Iandela Ilas defe nding Ills cnllClsm of Ihe count!") 's mass media 
dclJI'e red m a fiery \"aledlctor:- speech as OUlgomg head of tile 
African :-\;lIIon;l1 Congress earlier Ilu s lIed, 

RespcCled wlute editors Ile re themselves axed for fallmg out 
\\ Ilh thelT newspaper's owners, and the poSition was even 1I10re 
precaTlous for black eduoTs 

Those nCI\spJpers g roups such as Times Media Li mited . who we re 
comrolled by bltld: bUSllless, Ilere mere exceptions, Mandcla S.11d 

"'Don't Inlk 10 us aboul exceptions I1 IS in faClno exception 
al all E,'cn Ir(Cyri l) Ramaphosa and (NI halO) Motlana have n 
controlling share there arc m:ln~ arens where powe r IS nOI \\"lth 
Ihem go llnd lalk 10 Ihem," he lold Ihe Inler .... icller 

Mande la sil ld II lllte opposition ponies and the white media were 
OUI of louch wnh the true fee lmgs of most Idules m Ihe count ry 

''I'm nOI al all I\orned about \lhal II"hlte OppOSition politicians 
and the 1\ IUle media are s<lyin£ 1'111 con\"lnced thcy'rc laggmg 
behmd Ihe II1Inklllg ofwhnes" 

Whilcs were rall~ ing behind the go\'ernment's call for 
lransforlllill ion 

Mnndela rcpealed Ih<ll hc bcl lcl'ed thal.1 he I\hi tc mcdia wcre 
p...!!.rI of a counlCr- re\'olullon:H' force and said 11 shou ld nOI be 
d::fended , .IS 11 \\il nt ed to shapc and com rol pubhc opinion in line 
with lln "el'il " mmorill \"lC\\ 

Ylilndela reservcd speCial pral Sc for the public broadcaster, 
tellil1g the mien le\\er "You ~oursclf don'l hold Ihe samc views as 
the IlC\\S IllcdJ;J or tile COUIlI!")'" 

He :Jgaul repe:l1ed the A:-':C's commlllnCIl\ 10 press frccdOJn a nd 
sa id the go\'crnme nl did nOI intend 10 regulate the press 10 bn ng 
11 Into li ne 

HO\\ Cl er. \\hen lold Ihal former Slalc PrCSldcnt John vOTSler had 

.~ , -

• 
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. ,', Will be din!d.ly reapoMible to the cha i rma n 
I " ,· of the .directon (-chairman-) on editoriaJ 

I matt..eTB and to the managing direct.or or 
his nominee on coMmercial matters. 

1 2..I;- ?diton lIhall at their discretion have t he 
right.tO ~k the advice and guid.enee of t he 
truat.eee it di.a.grftmenta should arise with 
directon and ma.napt1'I. 

'1.1Jn the event. of any dispute onr commer· 
I' . cial matten, the managing ctirector'. de-

" ciAioD ahal! p!"'e'nil.ln theeventofany dU-
I put..e OY\';f"edit.orial mattenl, the chainnan'. 

docilUoo.ball prevail. - .' 

3. ~_DtsMIsSAL.OfEDn't'IRS · 
3 .1 Subject to 3 .3 an editor al-.all Dot be ftp

pcint.ed without: 
3 .1.1 the~~ent oftbe m~ority of the dj-

reCto"' and . . 
3 .1.2 .' ~lutiO'D in (avour of the propoM"d 

appointmellt puaed by the trueteee . 
3 .2 Subject to 3.3 and 3.4 an eclitonl:W.l not be 
~without: " 

3.2.1 the agreement of OJe auijority of the dj· 
rectore a.ad • 

3 .2.2 • reeoluti~ in ra-wUT of ~e propoeed 
~ paned by the trun.eee lUld 

3 .2.3 the ~enl of the el~ rep1"8m
tative ... if any. of the editonal ,tae" ef the 
neotnIprepeiconcemed. .. 

3 .3 In the eYeDt that the maJonty of the ' 
~ do not agree with the propoeed ap. 
poiDtment Of' dismiual, It ,ball not tab 
place for • period of up to lis mont.he from 
the date OD. which the t::u.eteee we1"eorfint • . 
uUd far their ~mftll Du::ring thiJI pe-
riod, the dire...""lOra and truet.eee ,hall I!I!-" 
tempt to reach a.grMIDenllf e.greem~!ltls 
not reached within am mcmthe, thtr ~ 
~ ,ball be entitled to make the appolftt.
meat OT d..i.nniasal.,.-itboat the appf'OT&l ef 
th .......... 

3.4 In the neat that the elected repreee.n. 
tatml doee DOt agrH with the propoeed die· 
r:niaa1, n ehall not take place for a period. of 
up to three moot.ba &om the date on wb.\ch 
Ule JEPh..mtative wu fint uked far 
hiaIber appronL DuriaC RC:h period. the 
ditect.ora aDd &be lepreeentative .ball at.
«.em .. t to reach agteeIMDL If agreement it 
Dot re&ebed within. the aatd period oflhree 
montha, the directon ,hall be eDtitled to 
make the dimaie ... 1 without the a.greemeDt 
oftheftpreRl1\8tift. 

-., .. , 
.. 

4 BoARD Of'T"'-tS'TUS 

" .1 The board of truateft ahall comprise fi'Ve 
pel"'!!lons appointed 8S guardillllll of the gen. 
enli Chllr8rleT, independence and integrity 
ofUte publication. Meetings oftrusteee will 
be convened by the company ~ at 
the request of the directors or of an editor 
or of any tru..etee and will be coo:iuct.ed ae
cording tD the procedu.ree &et out in 6 . 

4.2 The fu-st 6ve tnlateee (~e initial 
lTu8t.ee8~) will be a.,point.ed by the chair· 
man, after consulting with the ~n of 
the company, the editon of the ne1ll'1lpapen 
and anyone else he may wiah to consult. 
Tben:=aft.er tho'! truat.eee will elect their own 
IIUcceuOD 8.11 the need ariees, giving con. 
sideration to the inclusion of at leaat one 
former editor. 

4.3 Of the five initial truat.eee, ooe ahall retire 
at the end ofyeax one, another at the end of 
year t ... o, ImOther at the eod of year tJu-e.e. 
another at the end of year four and the laet 
at the end of yeax five. (The aforesaid pe
rioda are hr:reinaft.er refen-ed to Aa the-UU· 
tial t,el'1Jlj;j . The cllairman .hall .tipu1ate 
who shall retire on the "aid datea at the 
time of making the initial appointments. 

4.4 The iDitial tru8tee. .ball be eligible for re
election after their initial t.ef"1D8 have ex
pi.n:d. 

4.6 All tru!ltees, including the initial tru.teeI! 
after their initial terms, abaIl retire af\er 
two yean, hut .hall be eligible for re--a~ 
plintment for further perioda of two yean, 
provided that any ~ who hu Rr"Ved 
for m conaecutive yean (ezcluding the ini· 
tial term of the initiallru8tee.).hall not he 
eligible for re-4e1ect.ion unLil • furtheT" two 
years have elapeed. 

4.6 The truslee8 shall not be empi0yM8 or dj . 
recto"' of the company hut mould hue an 
understanding of the general eharac:ter, in· 
dependence and integrity of the company'. 

. ~papen, and be persona of atanding in 
the community. 

4 .7 The remuneration of the tru8teI!a for their 
aervicee ... ucb ,ball be dete:rmiDed fi'Om 
time to time by the directora. 

5 PRocEmINos DFT"USTtES 
6.1 Tbet:r'uneesmay: 
6.1.1 meet, acijourn and etherwiH regulate 

their meetiDp .. they think 6t, iLnd any 
trustee ahall he entitled to conveDf) or di· 
rect the ~ to conftne a meeting at 
tnutoea 

s.u determine what notice ahall be giftU or 
their ~tinp ~d the meana of giring 
that notice, pronded that any auc:h prior 
determination ma), he nried. depending 
on the c:ircumstanoea and reuon for the 
tru.et.ees' meeting in quemon.. 
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6.2 The quorum ne<:el!l8al'y for tht transaction 
oftruateeA' bWline!lllofthe truateee ehall be 
four tru.st.ees. A N:eolution of the trustees 
ehall be paesed by 8 majority ofthe votes of 
the :t:Fustee6 present at the meeting at 
which it ia propoeed and at wbich aquo.r:um 
iepn:ecnL • " 

6.3 If wi thin half an hour of tl,cHime a ppOi o't.ed 
for a meeliDg a quorum of truateea is Dot 
present then the meeting .hall stand ad· 
journed'to the ~e day Ae.ven day:e.~nce. 
OT the next.~ bueLQ~ dv..if that 

· is Dot a b~ '~Y. an~ if at it;h@ ad· 
journed m~~" tl quorum UI Do~~nt, 

· then the lruateea pre&ellt shall q)M~l.~'!f:e A 
quorum, . provided that DOtice o('tp« ,ac.· 
jtlum~d meeting hu beet. given ~."I .~ 

.. truateee Dot present at the fmlt 'llleling .. 
6" The aecntary Ilhaliatt.end.l1 Dikt.irIp er 

· tru.e~ and place before the trtateee ftll 
docu.menu and papen in the c:ompan;.-a 
poeeeseion which the t.nuteeA may desire 
to see, and perform allluch eec;elariaJ du
tiell all the tnat.eell may reqmre, but the 
eecntary ,hall be bound to retire from. the . 
meeting of tndt.eea whenever 110 requlf't"d 
by the trustees. I 

6 EL£rnoR£f"R(SENTA~OfEDlTON.Al ST_ . 
6.1 The .t.lfi'ofeach new.paper ah~, ae BOO." 

p. Poaaible aft.er the incorporllLion of UUA 

~.r into the articlee of auociation of 
tbe company, be requ~ted to el~ ~ repre· 
eentative to act on th~lJ' behalf Wltl:i: regard 
to thi.chart..er. . i 

8.2 All permaDent editorial at8ff ;""':~::-'r~ of 
the new.paper oonoemed eh... : •. '~I: • • : • • blt! 

. to participate in the election. 
6 .3 The election .ball be held a..e" IlleU"et ballot 

under the 5U.peTYi.Biao of'the company eec· , 
retary and the auditon of the company. 

6 .• The company will provide the necessary'. 
(ac:iliUu (01' the election and will allow!l\e 
.tafI'toUlf)compan,J'p~toboldmee't:-" 
iDp as may be reaJJOnahly Deceeaary' Ji:J 
gi.-e e£l'ect. to thiI charte'r. . . : . 

6 .5 'Ihe elected repffteOtatin ,hall automat· 
lcallyresig:Dhillpo8'itioou: _. ' 

8 .6.1 be la DO lo~r empl~ by the Dew"8· 
paper"",,,,,,,,ed . . 

6J5.2 he would be cU..qu..alified (or any reUoa 
under the Act., ea &rIleDded or replaced 
from time to time, from acting a. a director 

6.6.3 be b.u held the poaitioo for a COO~gau.a 
periodoCfift,ean. . . 

6.6 In the BftDt that the el6eted'repTUeD
tati're ~ for an,. r..8O'D wh;ateTer, or 
at the writteD request of' IlDY tea or more 
memben of.t.a1f eligible to participate in 
an e1ect:ion.an electioD abal1 be held \.0 elect. 
a DeW repre8eDtati~ . • 

7~ 
7.1 Reportingofn~ 
7.1.1 A ah&1l be to 

an intentional 
the facts whether by: 

7.1.2.1 distortion, exaggeration or millrepr~ 
eenlation; 

j .1.2.2 material omiuiona; or 
7.1.2.3 summariaation. 
7. 1.3 Only wbat may rea&Oflllhly be we hey· 

ing regard to the SOW"oe of the newa, may be 
presented ae facta, and euch facts sball be 
publillhed fairly with due ngard to context : 
and importanoe. Wb"!re a report. ia not J 
balled OD fll.ct.II or ie (ollnded on opinions, 
allegation, rumour or aupr-oailion. it llhail 
be presented in eucb Ul8lUlf"T 1\8 to indicate 
thiaclearly. 

7.1.4 Where there ib reaeon to doubt the cor· 
rect.nce. oCa report and it ia practicable to 
~rify the correctneell thereof, it llhall be 
vuified. Where it ha.a Dot been practicable 
to verify the correctDeaa of a report, this 
IIhall bementioned in euch re~ 

7.1.5 Where it euheequently appean that a 
publ..illhed report wa.a inoornct: in a mate. 
rial n:apect.. it IIhI.J.I be re<:t:ified llponta· 
neou.ly and mlhout reaervation or delay. 
The correction ahall be preaent.ed with a 
degree of prominence wbich is adequate 
and fair 80 8.11 readily to attract att.enUon. 

7.1.6 Reporta, pbologt'aphll or .ketches rela· 
tive to matt.ere lnvolviDl' iDdecency or o~ 
~nity ahall be preeeot.ed mth due eenei· 
tivity ~ the prrnilinr mon.l....J;,li. 
mate. ]n particular, • D~paper .ball 
avoid the publicatioD or obecene aDd 18.11-
civio~ matter. 

7.1.7 Tbe identity of rape ~eti:mA and other 
victima of IIUU8l violence llhall not be p~ 
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li8hed without the coraent of the victim. 
7.2 Comment I 

7.2.1 A Dewa-p6per' sball be entitled to c:om •. 
menl up on or criticise arJ3 actioM or 
eYeota of public importance pr"OTidel:l eoch 
commenta Of' aitici.laa are fairly and bem
eetlrmade. 

7.2.2 Comment ,hall be pretented in rur.b 
• manner that it app6U1I clea.rl,y that it i.e 

comment.., and shall be made on r.cta truly 
elated or fairly indicated and referred to. . 

7.2.3 Comment .hall be an honest. ttprM8'i0!?
of opinion, ...-ithoul ma!ioe ordiabcmeetmG
uvea, and e,hall take fair aocount of. all 
available fatui which are material to the 
matterc:ommeated upon. 

. 7.3 Special pnM8iona 
7.3.1 Headlines aDd captiona to pictures abal.I 

'give. ru.aGnable reflection of the c:oot.enta 

• 

, 

of the report or pi~ in question . 
7.3.2 PCNJten shall Dot ~t.e and shall 

gin:. f'6a8()o.able re!lection of the contenta 
oftbe report.a in question. 

7.4 Privacy 
ln80tar ... '10th ne'W1' and oom..ment are con

cerned. • L'~papeT IIhall esen::ise euep
tional ~ &1.-1 c:onsidenttioo iD JD.8ttera in· 
TOhing the pn .... t«! liftll and concerDI or 
individua.1s. bearh..;~ mind thatlhe right 
to privaey may be cnoerridden by a legiti
mate public int.eresl. 

7.6 Pa;yment (or articlH 
No p81utent sball be made (or feature articles 

to penona en.gapd in crime or other no
torioua misbeha?iour. or to convicted per
aona or to their aaaoeatee. including (am
ily. friend!! . nei,gbbours and coUeagues, ex
cept where the material conoern~ ought to 

be publiahed in the public ~terest and the 
payment ia neces'llry fOT this to be done. 

7 .• General ibili" hallbo -~~ Due care and respotw ty. ~ 
by n"",papers with regard to: . . 

7.6.1 eubjecUI that. may ~WMI e~ty or gm! 
offence in .... cial., ethnic. rehgtoua or cul
tural matten, or incit«! penoDS to cootZ"a
~ethela_; 

7 6.2 matten that. may detrimentally affect. 
. the peaoe and ,ood order. the aafety and 

'defenceoftheRepublic&Ddlta~l!; 
7.S.S tM preHDtation of bt-atality, onolence 

andatrocitia. 

8 ::=:o"MOAlmCLDOF 

'l'bia charter will be inwrporated into the ar
ticles of aasociatioo of the ~:mpany and, 
wh~ applicable.. ita sub.idi.~ eomth~
mM. and it. shall be. pre-reqUl81te of. ell' 
app7intmeDt that all diJoect,onI, editon. 
truateeIP and e1ect.ed Jepiesentati .. ~the 
editarial et.a1ffrom time to time aba1I ~1.gD ~ 
copy hereof to indicate that they coomder It 
to be bindinl upon them. 
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Pen which mal 
I 'Mbeki was once 

. < :. 

poi$Oned With 
. _. ,'. . 1c_ .. . I"l.:..t,(~ I ' ' Silent 

The S<r.Gllled liberal press is 
slanderin.9 our deputy 
president; but forgets its 
past in which it struck a 
deal with the devil 

P resident Nelson M8Jldels's 
sojourn to BMialn and 
F.'rance this week wou Id. 

on1.lnarUy •. be no more thllll a 
head or state paying courtesy 
calJ~ on overseas counterparts 
to cement rrlendshlp. at the 
same time dolnjl! hi!'! be!'!t to 
advancc bJs ntlllon's economic 
lnteresLs. . 

Buh'le are led to believe the 
vI!'!jt -Nul aJ~ "seU· Deputy Pres· 
Ident Thabo Mbekl to Corelgn 
ln~to~ as a ~lc !'luooes.<IOr 
to MWldela.. oome 1~. 

Thnt ralsefl the question: 

'Nbat Is wrong .nth Mbekl? 
My awn answer II:' quJte elm· 

ple: there \s nothing wrong with 
him: the only wrong bas every· 
thIng to do with riol sec
lions ot the 
·press. ch have gone all out to 
'~t hlm on the 81l~lest 
pretext. 

Indeed. 11 ,'" to Mbekr~ eter
nal credit thtll he hk..q IIlJ"R'!Iy 
ijploted thl~ vtcious M'itlclsm, 
",1lJch exccrd '.he buund~ or ra.lr 
comment. 

, 
of apartheid. the same n~pa.· 
pers \¥lere deathly sUenl on 
National Party ..cabInet minis
terl', e"\'en though some of those 
mlnlsters had. gross repuLatlons 
which preceded them: indeed, 
those men ""'ere clearly unnt for 
omce. 

There MI..I be vaMous reasons 
orrered by the med1a for their 
love-y-dovey treatment of NP 
mlnlsters in the pa.o;t. chleC of 
which could be thal there were 
tben no basic tT"eOOoms to La1k 
about and any robuf't criticism 

. '.of the ruling cUque 'MUI Ukely 10 
.. ~end In defamallon 8ulLS, wtlh NP

appointed Judgl>f; often finding in 
favour of' Jbe Nationalist gang. 

(If >"0'1 doubt this. remind 
yourseU' of the experlen~ of 
Alan .. Pa.l.on and Donald WOf)d~ 
and then draw your own canclu-

1 • 

UNDERCURRENT 
AFFAIRS 

JON 
Qwelane 
f'lon~.) TI,e lack of human free
dom~ In lhe pa.<rt was not the 

.- ..... . 
only rea.son why malnRt~am 
neW'!'papers shied away from 
roasting the misfits In the NP 
cabinet - and Il could be argued 
quite ~ntly that everyone in 
an the NP cabinets was a misfit 
because the party, Itself. was 
aJwH.~'S a hopeless mlsnt af 8 
f!UVemmenL 

In my opinion, maJnstream 
new'!'!papet'5 were most reluaant 
10 tread on the Nats' toes 
because. to 8 IarJi.'e extent. they 
hOO much In common with Ule 
upartheld regime. 
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made the same pledge and then gone ahead with massiye restriClions 
on media freedom. Mandc la look excepllon 

"We oycnhre,\ the s~slcm that produced Vomer You can'l 
compare us \\lth Vorste r. Ih~H IS gross ly unJusl" 

It was Ihe ANC go,·eTllmeO! \\lto had introduced freedom of 
expreSSIOn In Soulh Afn:::a. he s('Jld 

PRETORIA Dee 19 Sap:1 
BLACK EDITORS REJECT TOKE:-':IS:\I CLA li--lS BY MANDELA 

Black ednors on Fnd:1~ rejected Cl:l1IllS b~ PresldcllI Nelson 
M.1ndel:1 Ihm Ihe~ were token appOIl1\nlenlS 

Thc~ :1greed. ho\\ C\ cr. SOIl1C go\·crnmenl CnlJCISIll of the med18 
\\;.IS ,·alid 

Sunda) Tunes editor Mike Robertson rejected inSinuations that 
black cdllors mcrcl~ earned oul the orders of newspape r owners 

"[ Ihlllk the preSident \\ould be surprISed 10 kno\\ Ih.1t black 
editors arc a [01 less pliable than he thinks th(:~ arc," said 
Robens~oured" 

Cape Argus edllor t-.loegslen Willl.1I1lS Said Mandcla should explain 
ho\\ he deftned 10kelllsm Whether his 0\\ n appollllment 10 Ihe Argus. 
had been on Ihe baSIS or <lbilll~ . or becnuse he \\as black. was nOI 
for hun (0 Si1~ 

"8U1 m~ record and those of the other edItors speak for 
Ihelllseh·es." said Wllllams. also ch;urman of the SA l'alional 
Edllor's Forl1m 

"The~ are ful!~ In charge oflhe ir newspapers and staffing 
procedure" 

In a tele\ ISlon Inten le\\ broadcast on Thursdn~ . Mande la asked 
\\ 11) "\\ hue" nC\\'sp<.Jpers should be controlled b;. whiles whcn the re 
\\crc compelcnI eolourcds. Indians and Afncans 

Asked \\ helher he discounted the cduors from the Argus. the 
Cape Tunes. the Sowelan and Ihe Dolll;. !\e\\s. he sai=d~t~h=c~rc:..::eo~u~lc::.d be 
power \1 lthollt responsibilil~ -
"As long <IS these nc\\sp<.Jpers;nc Oll ned b: n \\hlle consen·atl \·C 
!lllnont;. those prOl1l01l0ns are sllnply lokens \\lIhoUI po\\ cr." 
Milndcla s:!Id 

So\\etan ednor \1lkc Slluma said that \\htle there was a lot or 
publl.: reCnl1ll!1allon belweel1 the go\ernmem and the media. not much 
\I as bcJO~ done 10 addrcss IhlS 



"The \\ hole matter of the media In Soulh Africa and Ihe role of 
journaIlSts,]s bemg mIshandled b~ all parues in\'ol\'ed," he said 

Sll UIIl(l ::md \\']lhams (lgreed some (leeusatlons (lgalnSI the medltl 
\\ere \ '(llld 

"There (Ire ob\ 10US illllltatlOIlS 10 our abllH~ 10 r:ldlcall~ 
change things," Wilhallls s;lId "8u] If (Jus\ lee Mlnlster) Dullah 
Omar and Olher minIsters can sho\\ me a pcrfeell~ tran sformed 
go\'ernmem dep:lrIlllelll after three ~ears, I \\ould loye 10 sce 11 " 

Tr:lilsform:lIlon In th e medHt , as III go\ernment \\as nOl nil easy 
process, and geumg ne\\sp3pcr staff to reflect the demograplllcs of 
theIr readershIp "ould take some IlIlle 

He \\ould hate e'peeled government to hate an understanding for 
that Wtlhams s;ud 

Slluma s<ud there were concerns aboul ho\\ the 0\\ nerslllp of 
ne\\ spapers affected the no" of in for matIOn. and Ihe interpretatIon 
thereof 

The~ <1,grced deb:!Ie \\ as the only \\'a~ to de\C:lop a belief mutual 
understand IlIg 

"Public reCtlnlln<Hlon will nOI help." saId Slhuna "There IS a 
need for a formal <md sobe r meeting. so lha\ some kmd of consensus 
cnn be reached" 

\\'Ilhallls Sind Saners approach wns to engage go\-e rnment and 
pollllcal orgamS<Hlons In ongOLng conSlruc\!\ c debnle on these 
Issues. 10 dc\elop n bell er understandmg of the media 

Sllumo and Robertson both said the~ dId 110t agree \\"lIh 

Mandcl;I's statement thiltlhc \\hlte medii! "as pnn ofa 
counter·re\olutLonar: force 

"WJulc Lt IS a fact th:1I much of the media \\ould no, support 
gO\'ernment programmes. I don', think the enure \\ hite media can be 
bbcll:d co umer-rcvo]utionary," Silulll:J 5.11d 

"] don't bcltc\'c thal to bc lrue ," said RobcrtSon "What LS the 
\\ hne mcdw an~'\ay'J Does Rapport have the same agenda as the Sunday 
T LIlles')" 

\\"Illwms saLd he IIIIStrusted go\"cnllllent and polttlcal partLes 
if Mandel'I's CrtllC ISl11 \\as aimed at helpll1g the Illedlil . and at 
poLnllng oul the necd for transformatIOn thcn "[ \\ould sa~ hc's 
fLgln" 

"if tlus IS an attempt 10 gel the medIa 10 be more s~ mp:lIhellC 
to gO\ ernmenl. then I thm" he's gOI It \Hong 

"\1~ qucsILon IS. \\ould he ha\"c made these comments about 



transforma tion Ifour media \\as like thc Zunbab\\ean media. almost 
c nurcl~· uncnllcal of go"nerment?·' 

At'C CAl''T HANDLE l\1EDIAJOPPOI'-.'ENTS' CRITI C ISM DP 
.,--

Presldcnt Nelson Mandela's conl !1lU lng assau lL on the med ia 
sho\\cd the Afncan Nallon:ll Congress' um\ i!lmgncss to accept the 
Tight of the media and opponents 10 C(l nClSC the go,·crnment. the 
De!llocr:1tlc P'l rt ~ sJ.id on Fnda~ 

OP leader Ton~ Leon s;lld l\ 1:lIIdcla's CrltlelSIll of the media 
dunng Ilus \,ee~'s 50th nauonal p:lrIy confe rence III Mafikeng III 
l'onh-\\est displayed this reSlste nce more than an~llllng else. 
despite t\ la ndel:l enjoying "the smoothest ndc ofan~ he:ld of state 
III tll;: democrallc \\orld" 

"In no Olhe r denloerae~ IS the presldelll or pnme IIllnlster 
trealed \\lIh such uncnucal adulallOIl b~ the media." Leon said In 
a statement 

The Al\"C conferencc. In ,dlleh i'vlandela had also cru iclsed 
OppOSl\lon parties and non-go'·crnment organLs:ULons. had also been 
gl\en much lI1cdla co\cragc 

''Thc prcss for thcir part. ha\c co\·ercd Iht' confcrence In grcat 
detail and almost entire ly faCluall~ What more does Mr Mandcl:l 
"ant·'" 

He sclld Lt \\ as tllne [\'landela nnd the ANC realised a r;.nllcal 
media . 'Igorous OppOSition from poltlical p;mles and close 
lIlomlOrJng of the go\ernment b~ non-go\·ernmental orgamsallon was 
nOt pan of t ile problem m democ ratic eount ncs 

"These cnll cal Instllutlons arc esse ntial for the protecllon 
2r freedom cmd democrac~ The~ <lre thu s. ' ·er) much pan of rhe 
so lullon ,. 

Leon said Ma ndela should ~Il\"e~ hiS spoken commllment to a free 
CI\ II soc let~ and cmical 0pposI!1on. and stop unfairly allackmg 
the lI1edl ;1 

AKC DAILY KEWS BRIEFIKG 
MO;"UA Y 22 DECEMBER 1997 
He r'\1i1ndd~11 clilllned tha t Soulh Afnca's Il1Cdl:l . sti ll prcdomLnantl~ 10 white 
hands. "uses the dCr.1ocraue order as an inSlnllncnt to prOleel the 
Icgac~ or ra~ISIll " The chansm<lllc leader also accused 
'·coullter-re\·oluuonar) element s" of trying to comp romise the young 
d::::llIocrae~ a nd keep 11 frolll dc,"cloplllg cqualit~ . The reacuon was 
gc ner<lll~ harsh The National Pany called Ma ndela's repan paranOid 
and unslilteSll1anlike ~eplll!!e. to Mande b 's critlcsm of tile press. 
the liberal \\ eek l~ t>. 1:ti l and Guardian commented ruact: "It pains one 
to \\lI l1eS5 such .nChlI,;U Itgure ('IS Ma ndda l<llkmg such bullocks" 
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HOW THE PAPERS SEE IT: PRESS COMMENT ON MANDELA'S SPEECH 

President Nelson Mandela's valedictoT) speech al the African 
National Congress national conference in Mafikeng on Tuesday has 
drawn strong reaction from all quaners. Editorial com ment in South 
African newspapers has rang.ed from the assenion that the keynote 
address \\as "among the boldest political statements on the 
challenges of social transformation of South Africa" to the view 
that it was "an unfortunate lapse into part ~-politick ing". 

The 50\\ etan. which look the former vie\\ . said th e speech 
"confronted headon many of the ver~ sensitive , yel in escapable 
rea lities \\ e mUSt face 'fsoc ial transformation is to deliver on 
the aspirations of the poor". 

It added : "Th is cou ntry wi ll fail in its efforts at tra nslat ing 
the Reconstruc tion and De\ elopment Programme into real ity withoul 
the redistribution of wealth . RedIstribution im plies an 
ur,comfonable adjustment on the part of th e economicall} advantaged 
minorit~ ... which explains the largely negalive reac tion from white 
peop le to President Mandela's speech." 

The Sowelan concluded: "While man ~ aspects of Mandela's 
statement ma~ have lefl whites, in particular. un easy, he did well 
10 say things th at must be said. and which stand 10 benefit in Ihe 
long run '" 

Business Day felt there \\as "no doubt an element of 
grandstanding"' in Mandela's broadside againsl whites. but said it 
would be "a mistake to dismiss il as playi ng la the gallery". It 
said Mandela's impatience with the white comm untt> was shared 
widely within the ANC, but the pa per felt his "belligerent tone" 
and "unsubstantiated claim" of a white counter·revo lut ionary 
network wou ld merel~ promote ant i-white feeling and drive whites 
"further into the laager". 

Under th e headline "Poor sho" ", The Citizen said Mandela's 
speech was "a lotal break in his character as chief architect of 
reconciltation and nation bu ildmg'" and said it detracted from his 
image "as a man ofunderstandmg. ofgood\\"ill and of good sense". 

It challenged, inter alia . Mandela's claim that defenders of I 
apartheid privilege , including the mainly white political part ies l 
and th e. media. had opposed the ANC government's attempts to end 
rac ial dIsparities. 

"They are not. in facI. defenders of While privilege, but are 
crilics of govern ment poltcies that dese rve to be criticised," the 
paper said. 

It said Mandela "should have provided inspiration not just for 
h is parry but for the nation as a wh ole'". 

"He should neve r have made it. especially when he is giving up 
the ANC leadership and shou ld concentrate on his func ti ons as 
president of all the people ." 

"The first thin g, to decide." wrote The Star in its comment on 
the speech. "is-whether he was addressing mainly the party fa ithful 
or the nat ion as a whole. Thi s doesn't chan ge the message, but it 
does change the intent ion of the message." 

On Mandela's criticism of th e media. il responded: '"U ndoubtedly 
the media has frailties. but it has neither the desire nor the 
a~t\' 10 destroy the A'FJc. 

The paper found his thesis that the A!'C \\as up against a 
counter-revolu tiona :;. conspiracy "so vague Ihat (the accusations) 
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smack of the kind of call to arms that featured during the 
total-onslaught years". 

The Star concluded: "We are sure President Mandela meant every. 
word he unered , but hope his aim was more to buo} the A1'C than to 
set a harsher tone for our national debute." 

It was not so much the cOnlent as the "uncharacteristicalJ\ 
sharp lOne" that was the most surprising element, the Cape Argus 
wrote in its assessment ofwhal il termed "President Mandela's 
stentorian farewell address". 

Ho\\cver, lhe enlhusiasllc reception he had received sho\\ed he 
had struck a popu lar chord and his words deserved "senous and 
open-heaned national dIscussion". 

The Cape Argus commented " ... he \\as perhaps using his vel) 
considerable prestige as a champion of national reconciliation 10 
usher in a new and less euphoric era in national affai rs; an era in 
which the hard realities of transformation will be!dn to be more 
keenl) felt and will require those he criticised - ulcludin g the 
ANC itself - to begin a fundamental review of old anilUdes with 
an open-heaned approach to the challenges ahead." 

The Cape Times felt the speeches by Mandela and other ANC 
leaders at the Mafikeng conference were perhaps necessar;. "to make 
all South Africans ... sit back and think abou t ho\\ much our count I) 
has transformed and ho\\ much it still needs to transform'·. 

Die Burger said the bitterness ("b itterbe\.. ") politics and 
transfer of gu ilt which characterised Mandela's speech would do 
little to further reconciliation in a deeply divided society. The 
paper said it shared Ihe vie" that the speech was the lowpolnt of 
Mandela's term of office. 

The Natal Witness desc ribed Mandela's marathon address as 
"disappointing. not simpl~ because it was dismissive of opposition 
political parties. but because his arguments were so simplistic'·. 

"Critics of the government who poinllo its failure in 
controllmg crime and corruption are not part of some 
counter-revolutional) plot .. It is churlish. and even suggestive of 
a totali tarian mindset. 10 equate noanaLdtrrlocratic c!i!icism with 
disloyalty and subversion .. · 

It said assertions in the president's speech "may ha ve roused 
the party faithful at the cost of alienating everyone else". 

MAFlKENG December IS 1997 Sapa 

BLACK EDITORS TOKENS, SA VS MANDELA 

South Africa's black newspaper ed itors were mere loken 
appointments, President Nelson Mandela said on Thursday . 

'·As long as newspapers are o\\ned by a white conservative 
minoriry those appointments are mere token," he sa id in a 
pre-recorded intervie\\ with national television broadcast on 
Thursda~ evening. 

Mandela was defending his criticism of the country's mass med ia 
delivered in a fiery valedictory speech as outgoing head of the 
African National Cong.ress earlier this week. 

Respected white editors were themselves axed for fa lling out 
with their newspaper's owners, and th e-.:"osition was even more 
precarious for black editors. 

Those newspapers groups such as Times Media Limited, who were 

J 
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controlled by black business, were mere exceptions, Mandela spid. 

"Don't talk to us about exceptions. I! is in fact no exception 
at all. Even if(Cyril ) Ramapnosa and (Nthato) Motlana have a 
controlling share there are man y areas where power is nOt with 
them ... go and talk to th em," he told the interviewer. 

Mandela sa id white opposition panies and the white media were 
out of touch wi1h the true feelings of most whites in the country. 

''I'm nOl at alJ worried about what while opposit ion politicians 
and the white media are saying . ['m conv inced th ey're lagging 
behind th e thinking of whites." 

Whites were rallying behind the government's call for 
transfomlation 

Mandela repeated that he believed that th e white media were 
part ora counter-revolutionar~ force and said i! shou ld not be 
defended . as it \\anted to shape and control public opinion in line 
,~ith an "e\'il" minori!) vie" 

Mandela reseT\ed special praise fo r the public broadcaster, 
telling the interviewer: "You yourself don't hold the same views as 
the news media oflhe countr: ". 

He again repeated the ANC's commitment to press freedom and 
said the government did nOt intend to regulate the press to bring 
it into line. 

However. when told that form er State President John VorSler had 
made the same pledge and then gone ahead with massive restrictions 
on media freedom, Mandela took exception . 

"We overthrew the system that produced Vorster. You can't 
compare us "ith Vorster, that is grossly unjust." 

It was the ANC eovernmenl \' ho had introduced freedom of 
expression in South Africa. he said 

JOHANNESB URG December IS 1997 Sapa-AFP 

MANDELA WARNS BLACK SUPPORTERS OF SHADOWY WHITE FORCE 

South African President Nelson Mandela wamed his mainly black 
supponers Thursday a white-controlled "third force" was aimed at 
destroying hi s coun try's fledglrng de moc racy but said the ANC could 
"deal with" it. 

In his first press interview since stepping down as leader of 
the ruling African Nat iona,l Congress earlier this week, Mandela 
told state-owned SABC television that a pro-apartheid 
"counter-revolutionary" fo rce was biddi ng to cause chaos in the 
country. 

Anti-government age nts were biddrng to maintain unfair economic 
and SOCIal pri vi leges for the country's mi nority while popu lation, 
Mandeia said in the" ide-ranglOg half hour imervie\~ . 

"I am extremely confident that the African National Congress 
(ANC) in panicular is Strong enough to deal with that danger." 
Mandela said "But it is good to warn ou r people ." 

The intervie\\ came after Mande la stepped down as ANC presidenl 
in favour ofThabo Mbeki, South Africa's Deputy President. who was 
elected unopposed Wednesday 10 Ihe governing party's top post. 

During the interviev.. the 79-~ear-old Mandela lashed oue at the 
coumry's white-owned med l:l groups. and mainly while pol it ical 



parties. 

But he also painted an ominous picture of his own mostly b lack 
nan), fallin!lprey to corrupt ion and elitism . 
'Conver$lon rreferences 

'®~omutt~otl.tkI'fJDW'eraoorrnpf.<i absaW.~l'IT· 
Mandela said, cit ing other liberation movements around the world 
VtftI~apsed under the weight of personal amb itions and graft. 

U~E Cl?NAV.f~SION PREFERENCES ~'~~PEFAULT OPTIONS FOR CONVERTING TEXT AND WORD PROCESSINC 
Th~l~eMtIYalj~~ ~~5i~~d\j1~ ' bW!!%Wl~ (~~let) INTO A NOVEL-L WOROPERFECT APPLICATION BY 

gO~~~I,jJd ~~ W1"1 ~quel~1 ~B!~.t.~ tF61q~d'C·tMe:2TsaW BY R[IRIEVINC A WMF FILE ON 015K; INTO A FlOURS 
prO"i!.P-,!n I to e loence orces 'ha sto1en va'(uaolNeoUl~meWM 
frofh""ftre _8..YeRtrTieli~FH'at1b'ffafrtt~llellb8n~Rer~ A INOO IS F FILE ONLY, A WOAOPERFECT .WPG FILE 

ONLY. "OR SAVE THE IMAGE IN e::>TH FORMATS 

"These forces are trying to send a message that if the 
~tAAA-nm ent cannot prOlect its Intelligence communit). how can it 
protfc1 the COUDlT'\ "!" Mandela said 

CHOOSE PR'EFEAENCES FROM THE EOIT MENU. THE .... CHOOSE CONVERT 

He id~o!tt~o~IS!l~"a~ aB~j~e.r.~tude now, 
when we have completely (firokenfaO\'In all-walls set up by 
apaal12 i<bo/so .· l)~pt!t:MEJnlwb::more forceful 
cou oter-revo lutionarv movemenL" 

4 SELECT AN U,,;OERLINE CONVERSION OPTION 

5 S"ECIFY .... -.1 AL.ICNMENT CHARACTER 

6 SPECIFY THE PAGE WIOTH ANO H£IGHT 

7 SPECIFY THE MARGINS YOU WISH 

8 CHOOSE LANGUACES. SEL.ECT ... I...ANOUAGE CODE. THEN CHOOSE OK TWICE 

See Also 
CONVERSION PREF!i:RENCES COPE PAGE: 
CONVERSION ?RE"'EREI>:CES FoN'TS 
CONVERT FI LE FORMAT 
CONVC;RT PREFERENCES 
l.!.NCUACE 
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F rankly~ the lnedia should 
•• --- ---.. ~-=-.==-- -~ .. ---'"""""~ ........... 

not be condemned 
--

LET'S I<.'dpro;a !c the COUlltSY hy 
ro:sp,mdms: ilS fn:nkly ID the pres;
d ... ~: · ~ remarks <thou! tht med\J 

They welt blunt OInd undlscrtmtllJt~ll~ 
They tll"lIICO Ihe cnllrt' media Imlume 
as iOt hn,' ilh ... L:nditrelen tl j!:!:.JJM>~ 
with 2. ~il:g I C Cl".J51t'1 uf LIltertS!$ an.\! 11: 
possesslo:l 01 aIL di!"l\da tn.:ll CoJU.<.! b" 

d6Ctlbt"d U ~s:!.Il~!UU~ 
.' In h l ~ 11<'1II41"S n.O dlS\Uld.Hl.l'-".1 

I-d.ra "'/1 b.!t ",<!en .televuion,. rad io.'1ll ~p;a· 
dn~, the .... ·e1!iOy prCH aod rhe dOfily 
press. Int'rt' art' no subtltti~ in ,'0:.1\'1;1\ 
w~h rccCIp\JSC' ~:le ddff'renc..' l).,'r,,·C\m 

n: the publlc broa(kil~h:r, M !"et and 
iatt!llu; 1~(liO t he puhhc br03dca~t~: , 
privatI' commerC1:11and commun :ry 
:'Ion'rrn~1 Stltinns 

So dlflt'lentlauns quahtl.?s appear to 
C>.l$ll>!:' t'~l~! : qUJ.J'le il ~', rr.olllh ly 3000.1 
\,etl..J), m3gazir.ts , re.lchLO~ diil<!'ltllt 
m.II "" !~ '1'1 dll:eU':lt purpos>:) ... nn 

app~lons Ir, dllrt'l"nl I ,JnR\I;tRe~ (H 

between lhl' wee\...!y "Ol! (taily r,e-;~ -11, I1 
wh lche~'el )JIIRU"'R(' - a:'ld Ih l- varla· 
:ior.) 1Il U .... nf't\hip ana eC/:orlal 
cnarat:em,ln 

Nn ;)c~oo ..... le,jgment I~ bivCIl tu tll~ 

pil~Ty thr i''IIlg 01: lllur.t melS"ol'~; JIIU
Ih~l thr prt'lIUt:H ..... .:anteoc 10.> ;JI"~"II! J1 '.J 
;I;gumenl un~{lul l "'13h'O OV th ... lH. J 
~3rlCt' of nu~r.c.. . . 

AllIlough he doe.~Il·1 5:\,. SO, it is vCI) 
d",a: 11:;11 [ill' pIe$lderlt'~ l('mMks .... ·t, ... 
. ,im"d a: ~JI'" pr\';~, d~lIr ~nl1 .... rtl:l~· V _, 
1 =-:1' PI~~ \ I~ tuld !I1~1 t;, ,, \\or~ Ilf j\".h}13 WaJl. 

Illll~IS aon rd'tot~ IS 0I1t vi ~I, nonenl 
with I~i' n.lt1:1!I.l! J~en a. I JI t eft: I~ 
II(ue J! JIl)' hJn~!orrri7tI\'11 Hl (""nN~h:p 
p"aern, anI.! ~,jitO!1a! cunlcnt and Ih at 
Cllllclsm I~ IltllJml1Unt I() a lad. 01 
PJlrioti~m . 

Thc O\'~rlldm~ ('harlC1~:JSnr H( 11\':
Icma:ks IS a:: :mtatlC'ln l~nger?1 Pl('~n! ' 
t'd ill I n ur.,hJr~clrm~lcall\· \Iur lit" 
p:esidentJ conn' pl1l:l! and g~lIdahseG 
IJnguage. It li on th is Icvcl th.l l a ,d)ul' 
tallo the PIl'Sldl'llI'S rl'rn~!b will be 
olltrcd hr t('. nfferfd In th~ ~t'ir:1 01 coo· 
smlcttve dcllJte. 

ne ..... publi~nim; a(11J1), i ll du;JUl~ Imh" 
pencen: ~t'IY)~4;",rs. ~asjso Tr\J~: ~nc1 

~a:l; sikm." 1..::: :I ,e IO!c tri( M~'lotl 
CI/ril R.lllllO~""').!. 'Ialho t.!:>IJillll ar.,j 
1 ~:my O'R('i!!y pIJ,,',.':J l'llall1)('hlr,~ n e ... : 
11:,6 Io:lC If'\·,1n;UII,)I. " ,(I <JII~\ H(\;, 1\ I: 

pOS~ lb !c. tl!11" :1::1(::1 ah. ;6 gIOS) u',{' r 
these dlSI~~t' I ('l:,\~ 1 

Fml flf .lIL tht' IlIl-dia, ..... i th th~ mM· 
glnll e .\(l'pII;)II.!1 01 Q:ll' lnony.tlghl 
publKJIIWI, 11,1$ ('x r!iCltl~ and tmpll tll' 
l~' kl:itimlsed th~ At'(;· lec: CenlOH<lt!C 
gO' .... ulll1!'llI l\y It-,a: t ml'iln iln lCCCp--' 

t JIICt: of an ~lrnl)~1 taken·for gral:t",j ) 
mural ilulhoPt~ f>1 ~ prope ll )' d~'ted 
gowmnl\:W Itprescllung J!i of tht ~ 

I pi" 0: Ihl~ ,·olllmy. 
I C~lInClI :hlnk of.l )ill~lt innlnc!' ' 

Pert-.ap) ;II~ as a relul: of Ir..~ !Jti Ilia: 
~he P:l'\l :"""1 \ lo;'l~l.lr~' I,'ere ClJfa'(! ou: 
of She!. H.;!u~e :n~ ·'~C ... IluUo.; .1",ll·r). 
~od r.tl1 h !~ ofltu Ill"! Ihc~ "~r" pre· 
)Cm.:":') tn J mt:l1I~;:tvU) ~illl!""nR ,11 tt:;:: 

1

1 \,'ht're' all 2rllclt' 01 IJdio blO.&\lCaSllll, 
:ekvjslon plO~:al:lI!'l'" h I S ~ l..:e Sllt1l1~( 
tile ~i:t u( Ih.; . .\t.:( I:> KO\ ~:n ilnrl C".I ' · 

I kllgl'd Ih.:- mc.ns \hU I h~ ("If'nnral 
~ \':I"orllY W~) o:>la l:lt(1 l hl' il'g llimis ~
lI',~ o f g~vl'rr.lUe!\:. t.f IJel:1OCI.l:Y ar.c 
I!~t rules of IU~II~t 'l~' ix1.:11 ~ ( fI :lldl , 
:'Ilt'<!:~ cnnrTIh: II;r:n ... : 
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\'il'li! l th e media hJ. s n Ul 0 0:1£ . 
• ,'~,h:!1 h rn" ~cond paio' i~J.r>?m\·C-<Jf 
\'\d~ ;upect of &2:::·crr.m~ql·~ \00 !(h'-llIng
~!t:s. C.I~·(''' I~~ \\ ay In whiCh 
III.'W)papt"rS wo r!- . Wc >'(Jute! gel very 
"Ofl1~ if the ... <hc!, a~ :nell jOb I~ na.:...w 
b..' tnf: mouthElt"l."t fOI g~mmcnl TIn.
Gu@stion ttere IS tht quall1Y of the as~)
:r,cnt of goverument pcriormanct' 

The p resident ha s 3 point III h iS 
Im patlenc..- ''''it :-. newspapers f:l\.l,Ismg 
on the negative and "rH alw"y~ (hSpi,l\" 
Ing the b;!u-qualn r jo urnalism. liCIt 
the dtUiI matlf'T'1. for soml: ne''''spa~ rs 
:ut: bo!:H~ than others: som ... n ... , ... s?~pocl'$ 
~e: me Uves of people In the black town· 
~ r. i p~ all 10 the ir fr o lll pag~s, olhel~ 
don'l. 

New~pape l ) also sufl(,1 uno .. r t he 

"nll/tlSaJ burt.len 01 CI('e\lnm~ ltl]U ) I~g· 
nant circulatIon (In South :\tri(J d ~~ri~' 
Ins dK line sum:! 1994) ;IIlJ th{' prtHurt 
LS on edLlor\ 10 Je~pond in a mannt'! 
I!:al sLm LLh"'nt'ou)l ~ transforms. Ln ur~ 
vales and keep " l<ialch on th t bO:lOm 
hm m ..... hat b, ;U":er all, il t-lOsme\\ 

f:l rc UI<llioll has Impro ved. I,'h!( h 
l.lk!!S some o[ th e pre\SUTP off TIlt' 
nl"' .... spilJ.l(r group1 hOISt la\;.cn m~i1J1 i;II ' 
:' J:II/U to implo~·t, t-y tra ln: Tll( i:ld 
y.holarsttip schemes, the '1U..l l11y 01 the 
fu ture generdtlOn ~ of touma.ilst~ anCl it h 
;)r.lv a malter of nme n.:11)1t' Ihe runeJ' 
t' tL ~'e tht'.\e wn u lc m oth "" ill become 
e" dt'nt. 

"I~ th Ird puinl " Ihal the n r\"\!'a 
pt' r ~ h;l"C !.Jt't' JI gOl unm en !'S ma jor 
alli~ IDJu~iJ\S Whil OiU' cOUld ::alt <I 
capJlaljjt.heg~ony B) tll~ l ll ~a:l1 
pllcin g 011 the cen lre of o ur sodt'ly Our 

eculIOtn lC o rgan:satlom. In pa:ucula: 
JLlar~et s. Invenment ). produ(fIl/it),. 
IJlofitJbllJI} ar:d tabour diSCIplIne. 
Tn f se ,deH h~ \" f' h.::gulI t o r cil)I~ 
S1.!p~emt'. 

Tiler(' I~ 110 ClOub: that S('!."",IVIL~ v[ Lhe 

~ '\C hall{' bctr, t!)1n~ h.w.! 11,1 keep olti\~ 
tIl t' humJnl~llc, pro 'rt's ~ ll/t' an :1I~ !t al 
qlucrpTIiOf ih If a ,L,on, tJ\.; ~ i!\sa 
S t~ugt: Jt' ~g~i::)l ..:onsiduahle glob I 

_ odes. nt~ f~d lh~t l h~ prt'$lc.er.t qUOlt~ 
I G\:ur,;t' 50:0$ a: \ellgl h lhoYo'S tl:e tk:;lI r 
lLur a J..iMb(I, 8!nl lt' r. C30ttallsm 

1 hiS lS not a Crl tlClsm"; I,ll th~ liNe 
has comt ru C"It'c1 ~ caplt.llil; hegemony 
a s part ct an una \"old a ble hl~wlk .. l 
compr(lm i~ $odolliso Is Ilot J pulit:\.--al. 
Iv achln'ahlc :1.I:ematln: _ t'\~J\ Lf $i)nJt' 

m'ght consldt'r it tI...-)ltAIJ!t: in Ih ls day 
~nu Jg~ - and tht' l1uddk fOiI;d l!l c.c\"el· 
vpmen: i) )t'I1SiIJI~' being pursued 

It should also be pointed \)UI, ItSI W~' 
fOlgf~. I tu~ the udiC'Jl '·OK."\') ha"t' large
ly ~t:l SLlenced, acti\"t·!y by some, but 
pnsl vfly hy t:l(bL Left "oices In prim 
dlS3jlPC~ fcC wlit'!l donOJ·lundt'd puhli . 
catIon s fall uul o f money allrl South 
Af:IC;ln il\) lil utions .. he. nOI sce HI 10 
fiOJr.Cf .... lu t a ll! . b ,' :ht'11 natul~ , 

unprofitable eOlfrpn~i. 
rt':I 13~s that IS thf ,.;ay of tht' wU/ld, 

bu : consi cler ho ..... OUl intell l't'I t:~llift 
,",ou ld lIt' improl/ed by h4 Viln: the 
equ il/ah::o: o f Ihr Nf'" Sutt'. :uan or the 
Lom.lon Ri'Vl{'W of Sooks 01 otMI su<:h 
Idle<:mr. quality, pul>hC~IIOLlS of the 
lflt{·11I8en\Sl~. \\It'! I"d the- ba~i.) fot th('S(' 
_ rt>melDb~r Work in Proglels? - hut 
lhcydle-d. 

::J!Jt j.\.'jlmo: l<lrfl~S i$ n: m lOl(" d jrc::tOf of' 
Id~ 
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Only accurate reportIng 
and fair reflection will 
redeem the press 

As the debate rages about the press an(haw it should reflect society, and 

questions of racism in the media are raised by Thami Mazwai and fon 
suggests that professioiiiiJism "Istne dear Qwelane, a jourl/alism academic _ 

sOlutio';~ Ai/hi hottom of [he page, readers reSpom{to allegations about 

white attitudes tliat have accompalliea"tlze-debate 

'fe! Olnother ca~oildl;! of words and 
emotions obout the role of th.:o press 
In this counlTy ilnd the route it should 
tdkc followed the lambas~ of tM 
:m.-dia by I'resident Ncll'.On M.,ndela 
at the u:ccnl ANC congress In 
MOIfilu."ng. • 

Of panicuJar interest was !hI! am
d.:- in Thr Sunday Indcpoltbll (DI.um
ber 21) by John Pcrlman, a fC'nior 
wri h:r of your newspaper. dclJherat
bg about the "rP.v issucs" faang the 
F.!l~lish-1anguilge prinl~ press. 

Pcrlm.,n was ot pains to point Qui 
tnat his rt'O("("fiO:l'< concerned "the 
:>t'C.on oi the meciii'l 10 which [ 00-
lung" aJ"Id I wan! 10 commenci him 
ror being s~oril.:. It IS a lesson that 
muj;J be noti!d bv iIl.I ~ who love
:l) gUlf' ralLc.c and U~ shotgun LactLQ, 

to dlscn.'<ilt "the ffi<'dj,," 

-5om .. startling statements were 
madt: In Iha./. article, onc of which 
stated that there WolS .... ~ bout of 
sulks in ncwsruunt~ around the roun
try" . This impliC!5 10 me thill there 
was an eXpt"(lation in those ~'ws
rnnm~ that they would be commend
r-d by poIilioaru: for their ll-porting 
on maHcn, .. lid Ihat those nf> ..... ~
rooms were being influenced by 
"tri-.:ndship and fnndness~ and by 
11'11.' fac t nf being on "first'naH'~ 
I~" with Ih.: politicians.. 

Havc:l't most scuwr journalists in 
the pt'tviou~ Jis~nsation been on 
th.lt rood ~foR.'? No wondp.r Pe5-l. 
m.tJ1 ails for a ch.:!ngl' of attitude 10 

those nCh"s r\')(lms rrus is ~uS(' il 
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the)" arc now sulking and feeling 
hurt, then if Gm only mean that they 
...... 'n! not pnctising journalism in the 
IUS( plaoc. 

Perlman's editor does not chal· 
lenge his journalist's statl:mt.'flt "./Id il 
mu.~f thcrcfoTl.' lx' assunH.'d that hI! 
was also sulking Hy publio;hing: the 
ilf'tlC;C, ho\,<,'('\,cr; hi' unrl .. rwrites Perl
m.m's (all for a new approach Good 
fur him. 

But this call fur iI chaJI).;o:' is not 
that surtling - 11 is purely wh.:H is ex
pe'Cted of cvery journallSl and boils 
down 10 refocusing on th<> COl'(" e lp.. 
mmts of compll'1C' JOuma1.Lsm. .... ·hich 
,In: tu intlJlTIl ac..:uratt'ly and reflect 
tair?" • 

allOWing tho~ two rules will 
bnng m>c:tibiliry ro any pubhcannn 
and "",11 ",1 0;0 C~3tl!' n!speC1 for It 

Respect fot its JOurnalists will foUo\\ 
automatically. All ... ..Jitul" ~h<luld ... un
t:.nuc tn drill .'\nd test cntuc cdiloriaJ 
learns in du . .; ('oorepl 

A recent poll among So u th 
Africans showed Ihal more than 
50 ~ro!nt of ~lk,J blad readers 
belicve what they read in South 
Mrican newspapers. nus figure is 
stiU much higher !.han the (me for !tn

called white readers. which stood al 
rune p<'rrenl. 

Is it soint> a bit fdt h) d~uce !.hal. 
t'CC;IUS(' of tncir c)(pl'rit,r\C't! of n~ws
papers in thc pa~1 fT'o()!;l rwwspapcl'!> 
.... ·erc tradlllonally ilinwd at the white 
po?ulahOn - whilt"S rale the ae<llbd
il..- of newspapers low? 

Taking it further, politic. w.c., am.l 
~!I!I IS, high on all ncws a~nda:-. in 

---SC>Uth Ahica. Is it t...."CiUJS{' the mC'dla 
fa iled !o inform .lccuratt>Jy on what 
the politiciilns W('r(' dOi"nr, In the 
countr)" th.lt the trust factor a.-non~ 
while,; i.~ 50 low" 

Thl' tnI:.1 factor dnJong ulack ~aJ
crs is iln asset that thl' :.1/'\JSSliIlS 
m('c!i" ind"l'tTy must ?TUlcct i'lt all 

""~ 
Good joumalism is the only r;ua T

anit:l' 01 ach ieving il. It should be 
clC:lr th:lt tht! attack:. on th~ pf\'~") 
Pn8id.::nt ManClCla .md other potiti· 
Q,riiS a~oing....to...rwtlure.th.1t 
~)' g~cd F.Vf'Tl 
mm',,"=~g~'~i-'mphcs ill reachCln. 

And it is hen' that the media in 
South Africa must rise tu the ch .. l· 
k'n~e 

li "ccuSC!d of ha\ing" " too whill·'· 
llT\o3se, then the South AmClln mc-cha 
must do something: about it. If they 
art' charged with ··tokclllsm~, then 
they mu~1 p,cl the- Crril RamaphO:>.:l!> 
and the Moeg.sien v-.illiam5(:S tn ("Om
men!. If thev an: accusc.-d of sensa
tionalising li,c aime problem, then 
get officia l and own statis ti,:~; run 
n:adc,",,' opin ion polls. vox pops, 
phont.'- iru ann 50 on, to iofonn and 
n;ncC\ When rightly criticised for 
i>eing unprofessional, superficial, 
sloppy and dull, dum the mt'di.z mu~1 
chomgc.ll1d be mon.' proft.'SSiunai. in
vesli ~ative, active and bright. Most 
important of "U: tht' rTlC'di" mu~ Iilkr 
a stand so that readers call relah: 10 
something and get involvtd. 

E\'~ry jounLilIi:.1 shwkJ ItL't."t.I what 
Pctltn:ln ""'TOle: to the streets.. That is 
wileI\' Iht' re,,! ~Inrie<; art', wlwn> the 
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ht',lrlbca~ or the rcMif.:no r.ln be (ell. It 
i ~ where il society shows it.~ tnJe 
colour~ - and the), are nol ~y 
thc r.linbow Dmnd . 

Every senior ed itorial member 
should bc scn .. itivr. and ilccommv
uo:IlUlg to nl'\'\,' new .. itnf; IC"'o olnd nc ..... s 
"",\u\.'!> ll 'dl will Ot'" fron> thi ~ r!n~ 
{\)n tJct. 

Ilow man y ne ...... ~f' ..Ip<: n hilV(" 
dun\' a «(In tent .l ruly~b ul news 
t.h.:me~ and angles SinCl' the cl'Jn"L':) 
in soocty start. .. -d 10 ta\:.· rJace? \~I 
diIfrn:nn:s L".1l1l'll:' shown as fJr as ed .. 
It!')ri,,1 suff. i"l'aJership. (unt.::'lb and 
rrt'~nl<ltilm arc (OnttrnL'd over the 
IJSI four yO!a rs? If there Wl'~ .:H''lY 
changes, h(lw dui ,I-,.. rmder <' cxpo:ri
CIK .... them? 

Mandcla and the other pohbcians 
ilrc right :0 hi!:)h.l,ght and cOMtantiy 
prol:oc II-ll' role of !he press in the tran
s tllon pcnoo Th.· mcdi.:t must d o 
I;l .. wi~. 

I'ruf..:5sion.al mcdl3 art' the onl), 
rn:dible link that e:usL~ between the 
eovernnrs and the Sl,,, .. rncd . The 
soundnesscJ th; :o; link omd whether or 
not It. ls .accepted t:>y Ihf' pub!!c:lt 
l.il'l;t' will again pl.:ty it crun"l role in 
the shaping of <t1l our lutu.n:~ 

South African Juun'Jll~l" should 
5t!lze the opportunities and ac~tlllC 
responsibdiries tha~ will come \'\,'i th it 
h" ...... e \·er, they can only do so by in· 
furming • .::curolh'ly and rcf ll'r linS 
fairly 

• Ptdrn nlrdfT;chs IS lilt' ht~J lif Jilt 
.tqxrrtmml of Jm ... ·""!t~m Q! the P1f!11Jrl1l 
./ tch 1111:(1 ~ 
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AttaCKS -on the media a 
sign of democracy in SA 

to b e the hequ1m1 

~
d sometime.. qulle 

h)'steric~ attatkl made on the 
r'fn::d ... by politicians such as 
President /'ielson Manrlela and 
Deputy Pre.. .. ldelll Th.bo 
Mbe-k!. 

There 
be 

, 
pos,sib le 

and the media 
with each 

ech.o 01 PW 
I~'f.~,;"d; lor e 

ri"',;,d no, 
~" cumb to siren calls 
There anI! rue Instances 
""!'le,, , In cle&!" cues or the 
naUonal Interest lor c:x.e.mpJe, 
the media should co-operate 
with government . 

But ~)l-411tNllr8e the 
relalloonsh.lp betwedl 
20VCImnentJlio the medl~ 
should prer~ly be an 

[advcrsai"til one Newspaper. 
an~5 0 1 media u~t 
themselvell up with pr1vate 

0< monbt to provldo: a .e.rv1ce to 
a pu le 01 vohmtary 
subscribers, r~den .mU 
VIewers. Medi<l nwner, are In 
business to make munt:y and. 
Indeed. media com~nles al l 
ovc:r the world have I-I'ovcn (0 

be tine tnve5lmcnt:< 
But med ia owners must 

accept that nnl only Ihey do 
have prolitabh: I!WcSIIllCHIS 
UUI .1150 iI iircat public t rust 
and powerful people on 1111 
,Ides competing Inr their 
favour. Inevtr..abJy. the motdla 

STEPHEN 
AIULH 0 LLA. ~D 

ANOTHER 
VOICE 

owner al\d manag.:1 will be 
tested and have to meke the: 
ch..QJse belw~a.c:..Q!l!.(l1.erclal 
Inte:re.stL.IJ"Id.the...goocUrln 01 
tne.p~..ntuLa"s. ~salns! the 
IntereJl!..2!Jhe.people . 
- )tay +Graham 0/ the 

Wash.lngton Pas: faced 
precuely this challenlile ..... h~n 
the Watergate st ory broke: In 
1912. At stake were nol only 
the .d~lslng revenue.s of 
the Washington Post. but It. 
valuable television licences 
which were Ir1 lhe: gHt 01 the 
Nlxon administration. It was 
made clear to CrahMn .&nd her 
people Ihat the government 
would do everything It could 
10 damaae Iho: Post If It 
continued Its invesllg.lloru. 
On the 'amou.& t"pes. Nlxon 
thre.atens: "Katle Graham 11 
gonna get her tit c.auahl In a 
big. fat wringer If tha!', 
pUbllsllo:d ." 

Grllham p-"ssed 
.. d revcnUCll did 
s he from 

.C .• " '.0 

national sporting hero 
dele<te(l to the US so that he 
could "enjoy freedom" . To our 
north the megalomanl.ic '" 
Robeft Mugabe Ilercely .h..-.... 
resents press c rit icism .. nd 
the major newspe;.pers li re 
noth!n; but I.pdogl . What 
ha.pperu In this situation Is 
that leaders become 
Increulngly out 01 tOllch. 
Their lackeys fu,tter them. 
c.tl:rtng to their delusions. 

Here there are UlegallOllll of 
"" white domination 01 the 
media In the Interelt5 of the 
wh.lt", mlnorUy. MandeJa ha."I 
Insulted black editors by 

that they are 
I think he b 

m",", 

~~:.:~~~~,~;i,~~::~£ They a proud 
runs deep, 

Ed[tor6. or white. on 
proper newspapers, could not 
lunctlon t/ tJII:Y attempted to 
Inrce their reporters a.nd .ut>
t:dltuni to distort the news. 
The vast majority of 
loumalllu wOllld lImply 
reluse tn do It and would see 
to it thill all lhl:! world ~ew It. 
Journahsts do not enter their 
Hade lor money. As Lord 
Beaverhroo!.:. lamously said : 
"TheJI:! is ant: way to mal:e 
money Oul nl n"wspapers· 
own Ihem.~ 
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I ANC calculated in approach to media, 
says head of editors forum 

SAM SOLE 

Chairman of thl' Soulh 
Affl ean :"'ational Editors 

furum. Muc\:,sicn WII I::'.11I1::.. yes
terda}' described pn:s Ldcn~ 
"elsen Mtlnd r Ja's ,111;.,,' 1< on 11j., 
media at ,he t\.'\C n:lIlOnal con 
fcrcllr~ in D",C'e~llbet as a cal
ct:l:ller. 3t~empt \0 ®cnct.' 
the media :lnd .1::110 an 3th'an· 
13.1!~ lor the ANt: -

UpcllIng t1W S::mef round 1nl!: 
conference If: Muirilnd y('sler
LI~y. Wi\liilm~ ~aLd "My person
a! analYSIS IS that the pre:>iricnl 
ar:d the ANC are calculated In 

their approach to mcd!:! 
"Thls .... a.~ no random or peri· 

odic <l tUlck to purge Iheir Crus· 
tr:uions with media but an 
allempt .... ti ll an ckctlOu lovln· 
Ing to makl" ::ll'r ItLf~snun on 
mea,Stol:)In on afl v"nt.,gc for 
thc~NC It ma"c~ scn)'c 10 do 

so II OW when South African 
Uledla are at t llelr mu.:.t nUll.! 
and mort' \-:l ln crable th;m ever 
before. 

"The pres itl ent '~ OIUcmpls 
];os! year to single out black 
Journlllis:..; must be S~t"n In the 
SOlIOC IIJ;ht: il bid 10 gain nllic1I 
by f lr.;! ",utl in!: them vn UIC 
dcfcrul\·c and making them feci 
the}· owe 8 morAl debt to the 
IIIlW o ruer In Soulh Afrj ca .~ 

Howe,,-er, WillIams, \I.·ho IS 
editor of the Cape Argus. said 
he d id not believe that black 
Journalists and o thers had been 
cowed by the tactics oflhe pres, 
Ident 

"v."ben I look a l our news· 
rooms around the country. J see 
the emergellee of 11 f/!.dre of 
YOUII~ black joum:lhstli who arc 
mdependent·mlnded and high. 
Iy p rofe ssion.:!i in their 
approach. I .:!Iso see In thcm the 

primary eu.~t(ldians or $I frp.p 
media iOllle South Affit:<J ofLhc 
next ceotu!)":· 

Saner. a grouping of pr in I and 
eleClron ic medl.:! editors . ..... iI1 
today adopt a constitut ion ,.nu a 
viSion for charting the way 
ahf'an fnr th e Sonth AfriCA n 
IlIt:UI:I, Vllrli cul arly in rcsponse 
to President Mandela '$ speech. 

Ytsterd,'I\" Williams ~aid · " 1\ 
is .:! response I am hoping will 
bl! me 3.iurcd alld balanced _ 
candidly Introspect ive, honest 
abo ut our !ihnn romings - >"~t 
able to ),:t) tv lh~ YIl\-emmCIl t. 
o r.l!:3n1Silt lOns like the A:-i C. and 
the rest of South African son
et~· that our new cor.stltutlOn 
has ~;mtc.d...u L;;J,1I histone rol e 
to be th.c........s.:.tical watchdogs 
C!;peeiOll.4-C'l' Qr I"~C whn ... ·If'ld 
)XIw ~r. AiHJ..u..:.WS -3 fes lmns:
bi li t)" from wh.kJ: .... ~ will never 
stu:i!!.k ' 
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We're watchdogs, 
editors warp ~ovt 

THE SA N311ou;J Edi. 
tors ' Forum wa~ 

Jaunch .. .c Y(' ~ lo::r,J"y wuh 
delegates prolllLsln~ 10 
\U pporl m:.lung the 
med,a muu~!r)' fully rep
rco:cnlauvc of the com
OlUIIJO"c:) ' it serve<3. but 
!bey -.Iso 

rupo,," al ils inaugur.t.l 
con/crCDCc 10 Johanncs_ 
,urg I Q J>rc ~i lleDI M~D

Jcla's sharp cnlici.mJ of 
he medJa :u the Afnc411 
";auun;J Con~.'s Mali. 
:r.ng c\,ln{crence last 
:>Cccmbc;; 
Th~ cc!uon" cQUucil uf 

:anef IS sci'ledukd 10 [liCel - - . 
Prcs Man<ict,. O(l March -13-
10 nl<;CllSS th" iu .. c~ . 

Among other rclllark., In 

MaILlr.co!;. Prts Mandcla 
oicnounc.cd BI~cI;. cdilOrs 
as IOken Ippolntments in a 
· While" newspaper . ndus-. 
0) . ud S1ld media dc
ments were Ulut, tbc dom
,n:onl positions they had 
actucved ,oS. .. resu!t of ll'I~ 
~i"lllthcld .\yslcm - ;L~ WtU 
.. the new demncnc) _ liS 
n.U(l.lJu<;ULl. 10 proreer tl'.e 
ega:y of u eunr. 

He olso Solid lhr: m«ha 
lell< ... .w:eu a~ an :uuck On 
':'en Ire....1u", od! e([..nu 10 
n~un: ,1 < .... wn u4I\sforma. 
lun In :lCCuroa.'lCe with .. 
o n· Uelal democ:-.Icy 

Openin~ the cOnfereClcc 
nn Salurda>·. Ihe. atUng 
chainrwl a.od editor of the 
ClIpc AlgU). MU<'~~ien 
WilIJarns, urged Sanef IQ 
/Olln .. I.llc .. cons,dered 
re~p"nsc 10 Yr~ 

I-hndela' ~ cmlcism. 
which he ~' iew~d h an 
Imporl:UIt conlrihuuon In 11 
tobu)1 d",b"tc: on Soulh 
Amell's mtd.r3 

" Wc mUM accept th:U 
the ' Iew~ c};p'e~)ctllal the 
A~<": cnnferenec) rcrrc:
)"01 illose of a l.l.'"gc pa..'1 of 
the: eomtUUIUI). 

'This cnnfcn:m;c must 
WoC the pmuicot') )po=.:b 
as a peg 11) take slock of 
our medio. and b=mer OUI 
our \'I~lon of uI",dl~ L/I JI 

eeml)Crallt Sou,h AmclI." 
he ~d 

Dcb,,1.C 01> " .csponoc In 
T're~ MlI.ndc:la W3 S ptO
l on~=d vu! .. , .. me- )l"l1.e 
eer"re~ ........ whether some 
of !:us cnt;clsm.~ were } ~c:: 
~Id should be: acJ.;oQ""· 
edged. and whether Others 
) bould be ICJecl .. d ", 
invalJd. 

I\D ;ad hoe sub-euWIJU' 

lee was tMD ,a.~kcd(()
let.l.nrk 3. dn!1 resoluuon. 
This 1.1.";&$ later appro\·cd. 
WIthout funher 6tbale . h~ 
a UllarumUU) rou"d tl f 
I.ppl:..WoC Irom dc:kglles. 

Sane! sajd wllil", it had 
nOle.J Pt'" t.hMda· s 
rC:ll\Mu .... , well as ut.'}r:r 

mucism nf SouLh Afnea.tl 
m •• -di ... " 11 rc:maln.~ corn· 
mUtt(! 10 C"an,ronnin~ Oil! 
tnduslr) tU ICp!tSCtll f\ll1y 
t.~ cOlTUllunities we ser"". 

''\\,'c ruffttm lh~1 SouL': 
Afrr;: .. • ~ nc:w «('IMI:tIlUOIl 

ha> p:ln~d us an hlMun~~ 

role 10 be critical .... atch· 
dQ'~. especially over thoSt 
who wield po .... er U\ our 
snclCry 

The editor of Ihe 
So ..... elall new~p"P'"r. Mil.e 
Silum~. W'l. ..kctcu 
$ .. n.;:r~ net.l.· ch;"nnan. 
wlill Mr Wtlh3m~ :IS tus 
uepul)' and the SABC 
Rlldlo's KwaZululf';:llal 
rertOna.l edilor. Judy S~n. 
dison. as seClcl.3.CY·i!ener· 
.1. 

A nC\I eQnSUNllon (Of 

S:mef ... ·iI~ aJ~u a.dopted 
yc~\J.:n.lay ;md ~ r.urober of 
lI:ioJuI.iOI~ \I· .. re P~).~J IU 
~I tht' Qrgan"~lIon On 11< 

ct:o~"n paLh of mcd;a 
u:.n.siorm.aLion and eQnti· 

nued t1r:fcnce Q( \he (r_ 

dOQl of i~h ro South 
Africa. 

in his dO$ing rc:rrwi:.s. 
Mr Si!uma u.rd the diverse 
and sumo:timcs eonl1icting 
<>nglM of lho!.e who now 
made up SOUIcf eoulrJ neVei 
be rorgOtt.cn. tou' Ih,,' the: 
UCw medl3 orgUliullon 
ibould be: able 10 riric: 
aho1;e th .. sc tu rcaeh corn. 
mffilg~b 

The (o"n(UI:on (or 
S""e{ was JOlid III 11 Cape 
To ... ·'" cunfcrcncc: In 
Oclohcr 1996 whcr~ the 
prcdomin~ntly \ '!rule <:on
ferCllCC of !::dll,'" .line the 
Bllld; Ediwu' Forum 
ag:~.('d 10 mct,!:C . Broad · 
ca" , c1oXIJ"On,K ~ In~t:'" 
lIr.e Jo;;rnah'rn rCJlre~n. 
l.a lh·c$ IJS\' JOI ner, 

S"" 
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Mandela's media attack to top editors' agendJ }'\ 
Dv "- JAVTYA 

The artJ.ck on the llu!'(l 13. by 
Nelson Mandela in h1.5 valedic· 
tory speech at the ANC's ~ 
conferentt'in Mafikeng. NOHh 
W ... 'SL. wtJJ top the aglPndll ..... h!~n 
the Sou th AIriCfln Nat lonal J::d· 
IIOrs' FOn.lm (Sand) mt!CLS him 
In March. accordin!,: tv ils 
newly.clcc.:t.l.-d l:llah"m.a.lL !.tike 
Siluma. 

Speaking shortly after hiS 
election. Silwna. 1;I,.'ho IS ed llor 
of T oo Sowetan, saw his nil': ..... 
post u a d.lunllng la..~k becluse 
or the relatiQnshir ht':lwccn the 
mooiA Ilnl1 th ... C'.ovcrrunent. 

"'"hile acceptinG; the Gov
ernment's n~1 to critl(:~ the 
media.. he felt 

A :J.O.member counell of edl· 
tors wh Ich w:.<; C!1P.Cted at the 
launch ..... UJ meet Tholbo Mbcki 
nextlll0nth. 

Amon!: the key ~lutions 
adupted at Sant:f"s wcckenG 

Not" ..... ':r I"k(:,~~ c:, .• L-r.; .. r: .•. 
M ike Siluma 

c:on.fe~nee In M.ldranrl WI\ S 11 

reamrm8tmn that South 
Afric:a's new constitut ion ha~ 
granted Ih .. mMI.1 a hlSlorir 
role to hr!;~CrmOC5;"c~· 

w 
.RQWer in SUCil'!~. 

"This is a responsibility 
whidl .... ~ will never sbirk.·· the 
cvnference said . 

Other resolUlIons uken 
were: 

• Tu n:4u~t !lIe presicient and .. 
other rdevant lit0vernment 
minis tr ics to apply urgent at· . 
(ention 10 a re~'iew oLJc~' (· ._ 
lion affecting pte'\S freedom of 2,., ) 
~sion and fre-erlom of tile v 
media . 
• To lobby Rll editors andjuur· 
fl.'Ilil\m ~ to usa their ' 
Innuence to al,;t;\lltlral\l the · 
lr.l.nSformation of the media. 
:md trdin staIT to fairly renect 
the deroogrnphics of South ' 
Africa. The conference resolved 
that Sanel" should btocome In· 
Wllved In the reslrll("turinc of 
Journalism Mu/:;!t;On In the 
contp.x t of the! N.1t ional Qualifi · 
c., t lon!: t 'r" mcwork amI Ule 
Skill!: Dc\~lopmcnl Bill. 

The confCt\!m:t.: ::.upported 
the concellt of :<11 independent 
ml't!i<\ develojlment agency 10 
~ist cmen:m~ mt'd,la 

. ,sanll:sa"id It would wurJ.: 
with or~an1sauonS like the 
National Community Med i.:! 
Forum "or! the: Indcpcondunt 
MedlCl. Djver.-;Ity 'I'ru!'>t. tolubuy 
the Gu .... ernmcut fur Il..ies.e 
dl .. nl;i.:~. 
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Press 
freedom 

Till': III.I,! h' 1"':".iJ~t I ng 0: the press dtdll" 
L'rd' d\ Ih' .. \\"C~ Mafiitenz eonfc rcnee 

- hI "UI~"' r.~ I)a~tl' le~der PresId ent ~hln· 
o ! .. '''''' :l'·lu.,I.~ hi"'~ em: Ol,lraged the 
e ',,··' 11" """"'fl~lI~ evirlcnt :l: t he reeenl 
Ir.et:t:r: ~ of tin:' CO.llltr·, '.~ IHl'~~ eLli\l,Irs. Buth 
b~J"k and ..... hlte from 
·· .. ~t ll l"I~h:nent · Of 

cummun 
ll( IjI<" h(':H~ of 

'":k~mmi!"I< a 8r:~ r":~;Jun~lb l c ~ 
~ I ' :lb l .. 10 ~~tlrr.: .. tl .. ~l 11 
"!!>l!!,"1Il a ss o:~sln:; g(l\f' TlLlll e:J~ deCl~iOns 

ha~ ;, I<r. heen ;, rCJ(:!' l wn of gen(: r 
. criticl~m~ 111"0.1" ,,: ~l,,: p leb' ~llllk~t 

~"''''n.l :..io.c$ ..)!:.he.1hC'!· rrom ~I~ or 
.1n" , · '." ar .. "" ... ·.,::11·1 ,· I,:nl: f"IDful. and c!1> 
1u:1.- t ll \\ 11": hm rn :II. ,:,r ~c !llpa\lt. e press. 
17;., ':- !!Ill ,·!" "I'I I IIIIWI1 In :, r.~m(lerI!lC)'. I S 

1: '" :' ~l<1\' I ' I"(· ... ru:..d: h UI II cut:~ HI t,· ~enuu~I .' 
, I- ,·;,1 ..... '~ " :·",n. 1 CUII,Cl f-n ct- 'll1d ,~ co:! 
co:rrwc1 ~ Itt~ 11 ... -11ImJar<1 o~ profc.;slOnah~r.'". 
shll"-' i)I :1, \\" :'11,·,-., all :l ..,I "IT :,:.,ChiIlU:OlIlS 
c·,;<t ".~\t.: "I )~ .It!grlt'1 t-cI p~rll f- ' c ~n ml'lkc 
It" I:· I ' ' '-\p. :l lnl ~ k:!r,\\ n I\"hN h\' r lh rou.:h lilt· 
I:.'" '"_' lo· ,,r umb :lc.man. ttr tnruugh thl: 
C',,,:-I , In , 11 .. ,'H,;' , n«ar.cc D CiTee! 
il pprl,l;>ch :1' In,' 11". .... Sp"I.I.,: cunct' I'tH!d u~u · 
~tI~· l'11_lIn .... 11',11 ~rr(l~:> C!i:\ b~· cOrTel·ted. 
;lnn ll ... ",·.·".01 ;.u: ~Ir:\ ii! hl 

1 lu matt'b . 1.!IllnmIlJJ:a: liI .. t:11"t:di \·t'nes~ 
oftht- prt."~~ d .. ,\wj) rht' rr"ll l'il l ll l,nnn ' fret' 
<!oms t!"l.:l l .:Il l ::, c. !.l:h Afnc:Hls ;H~ h:a:la"~ 1O 
,·aluO!. 

1998 
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COlnment 
THE MEDIA: RtMtDlt~ NOT JU)T CRITICI)M 

o ma ie ue rint or· ourna i5t5 ::. 
W

II: FILED into Hoom G2!l 
10 \war the Spea\(er or 
\lie Ilollse, 1)1' Frene 
Ginw(\la, OIllIine the 

llans for Ihls year's first session of 
)arlialllentto be opened tOIllOl'l'OW. 

Every seat arollnd the heavy 
)Orseshoe·shaped table was taken as 
he parliamentary press corps lis· 
enea in anticipation, Some jOllrnal· 
sls ended tip standing, three were 
queeze(! together at a small square 
able, 
They rcpresentea 1110st of the 
'wjor media operations in the coun· 
l'Y - the English, the Afrikaans and 
11e electronic, These men, and a 
landful of women, have the job of 
,ccping the public informed about 
Iw health or the Government. 
Ideally, lhey resemble the 
nhongis ami comt jest'crs of old 
!ho were expected to both praise 
nd crlticlse lheir societies and 
ulers. It is on their skill that the 
lulion will (\epend to help it under· 
land I he progrcss or lack thereof in 
ur new democracy. 
SlIch 11 lIlajor responsibilily calls 

)1' self·re!1eclion. It is Ihe journalist 
Iho lllust sec\{ halance in a year 
I'hich 1Il1'l~a\( ~ l1s III hL' characterised 
y (~XII'L'IIWS allll ahsul\lle~ as Ihe 
olllllry II l1 l\'eS lo\\'ards the next 

tN ~~,ol.~~ 
!~,~\ .." ' :~5 A healthy sceptici~m, as opposed to 
l ~~'::I 1 :~ynicisl~, will go a long way to ~'~st01:ing 
:1 ~) \ ,. :' Journallsm to an honoured posltlOn In 
(! ~ :~~;w '.;'" ',~ our society, writes Group Parliamentary 
';,\. ' ' \ Editor ZUBEIDA JAFF~R. 

becomes the natural sC~j)egont when 
blame must he apportioned for some 
or other socicla\ problem, However, 
it would be fool\1an\y of us to ignore 
some of the criticism. 

television screen to the public, and '. 
which could eventually contribute , 
to the decline in faith In our demoe· ", 

.' 
raUc institutions. I 

" The difficulty facing the llro[cs· Asharp scepticism ~.thc ,mark.Df i', 
sloil is how to move beyond bom· traditional journalism -will go 

, , bardlng the public With just the a long way to restoring the profes· ~' 
election. '1'0 do our job we have to nected; towards recognising that the Ishort snippets of spicy. negative sion to an honoured position in SOel' : 
move away from the assumption survival of each one of us depends news. ety, The public must lmow that jour· !, 

that either white is right or black is upon the survival of the other, We seem sl{llled at raising peo· 'nalists will ensure that society is " ' 
best The English would express it in plc's anxieties, but we do not leave open and not shrouded in secrecy, 

Wc have to find a way to see and the saying liNo man is an islaml unto them with much sense of hope or Wc have ample precedent for this 
heal' beyond colour and political himself", Dut there is a Xhosu remedy, in South Africa, It is not as li wc are 
party. Looking around that horse· proverb closer to home which says If we are not careful wc may find without appropriate role·models. : 
shoe·shaped table, I realised that IIPeople are people through othcr ourselves in the untenable situation The great Mr Drum,' Henry ' 
this will not be an easy task. For so people". in which Amcrican journalism finds Nxumalo, who was mysteriously' 
long we have been trapped in differ· itself. killed; Percy Qoboza; Ameen Akhal· , 
ent camps, coming from vastly di[· There is no maglc blueprint whlch Several nationall1ol\s in the US wayu, who we lost this weel{; Sophic 
fering eXl1eriences. guides journalists. The new show widespread (\lstrllst of lelevi· l'cma; Hylde van Reenen; Ruth First 

Wc need first to understand where Constitution, however, provides sion and newspapers, A recent poll and 'l'ony Heard were all fearless, 
we come from, to acknowledge the invaluable parameters. by the Timcs Mirror Centre for thc independent and deeply engaged , 
divide, so that an appropriate bridge In embedding our freedoms and People and the Press fOllnd that 71 % with the problems of our country. " 
can be built to help us reach out to curbing potqntial excesses, it is a of Americans think the press IIgets They and many others provide 
onc another, guide that can lead us through the in the way of soclcly solving its journalists with beacons ,of. light to 

We may each have our own poHti· difficulties which w~ need to face problems", help us navigate tile tough.tasl\s,YJe 
cal views but, in thc cnd, wc have a togethel~ so that wc can bequeath to A healthy scepticism is what won face as we try to rebuild our country. 
professional obligation: to prOVide our children media institutions our profession a revered positlon in We have the choice of throwli1'gup, 
illfo!:Il1,(*qn, ~'\t,hin a conte~nvhiCll which can protect the hard·won free· history. Yet journalistic cynicism our arms in despair or of rolling up 
w\1l deepen the Imowledge of eiti· doms which so m~ny fought and and negallvism is of another Ol'del: our sleeves and gelt1ng on with the 
zens and communities>' a Imowl· died fOl~ Knee·jerk cynicism is not it shield job. 
ed~e which should move munyof us It is tough to have to perform a thGt protects the ]lllhlic frol1l None or liS is perfect. We will 
low(\n\s recognising the greater wis· function in society which is subject· scoundrels, but a virus thal is trans· make mistal(es. But let it nevcl' be 
\1011\ that wc are all intimatcly con· ed to constant criticism. The mc(lia mitte(\ froll1lhll newspaper page and said that \Vc rcfused to try. 
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WllllAM )AU NOt ~)b N· M t Y t ~ 

I)oor Nel)on Mandela. Tlli) weel( ne 
Wd) tile victim of tne primal rl11tllm 
tllal drive) mucll of modern 

jOllrnoli~m 

'~'l' IS Ihe rllyllllll !o which (Ill pub· 
lic I'iglll'l~S :1I'l~ exposed and which 
IIIO\'(~S slowly bill irresistibly 
Ihull ollspqllinlls ['oo[·ldssillg to 
hl'llil:(!relll IH~ad·blll!illg, (Meta· 

pllOrirally spl~akil1g, or cOllrsl~,) 
Tile l'eslIlI is a lIlad dance between 

111(~di:\ and Ilwgapel'sollalily, alternat· 
illg lJelwctm illlhlualioll and replllsion, 
and back a~aill. 

Veleran British political commenta· 
lor Briilll Walden described Mandela 
as IIjncompelent, amnteur and feek· 
less". In a BilC programme, Wnlden 
concluded that Malldela dId not des· 
erve to be called a hero, since his 
record, in and oul of office, was Hone of 
misjudgment ami failure", 

This is all boldly staled, but hardly 

I'PIlI;\I'J(;\llly insighlful slurI', Over the 
p:I:; llwo yml's Ihl'n~ has 1)(1(111:1 lrickle 

or :I~;sessllwllls !hal have lle!~1l critical 
Ill' Mandela's pel'lonnance in one 01' 

not the an~wer 

MANDHA: A cllange from tne pompo~~ politiciam 

rican National Congress supporters. 
It took the supposedly feckless Man· 

dela hllnse~ to empty the tea cup. 
With tlle humility that has become 

his trademark, he gently pointed out in 
response to the frenzy of requests from 
!he Ille(lin 101' comment, that anyone 
shuul(lma\{c their own assessment or 
any individual. He said it had always 

viously it has been so uncritical tlle 
change caused general consternation, , 

Zubeida Jaffel~ the new group parlla· 
mcntary editor for Independent News· 
papers, argues the point in a recent 
article in the group's papers. While a 
henlthy scepticism is essential to jour· 
nalism, she warns against "journalis· 
tic cynicism and negativism". 

aise of disenchantment, in which so 
many non·black South Africans are 
wallowing, is rooted in the steady 
strcam of depressing "snippets of 
spicy negative news". Also, she points 
out, it has resulted everywhere in a 
(lccljnc of faith: 71 % of Americans 
think that the media I'gets in the way of 
society solving lis problems". 

What is worrying is what many will 
be cagcr to cxlrnpolntc from Jaffer's 
argllllwllt - the social engineering 
dream of creating a Utopia with the 
assistance or a pliant and.,"positivc" 
media, which will nlways seek out the 
sunny side. " .... " . 

This country has already walked 
that route and it led us lllto 18 miser· 
able years of apartheid. 

W11ile President Mandela is gener· 
ous in his dismissal of, personal criti· , 
clSIl1 he, like every politician, believes 
that on other issues the media is too 
critical, too negative, and should be 
"more constructive". 

Those 71 % of Americans arc right. 
, ' The llw(lla does gel in the way of soci· 

ety solvjng its problems. nut that is 
/ inevitablc: Politicians ~Iso ,gct in t~e 



roor Nel~on Manaela, Till) weeK he 

wa~ tne vic,tim of tile primal rll~tnm 
tllat arive~ mudl of modern 
iournali~m 

~T IS IIw rhythlll to which allllll\)' 
lie figures :II'I~ [Ixposed and which 
IIIOVI'S slowly bul irl'(~s isliuly 

IhHII nhSl'qlliolls lool ·kissing 10 
. IJelligl'I'l'1l1 Iwad·hllll ill/:. (M(~I(l· 

pilori('tllI y spc;ll( i Ill:, or C()uI'S(~ , ) 

'I'IH ~ l'! ~ sull is a Ill;H! dance 1ll'I\W('ll 

nH~dia alld lllegapcl'sonality, nlternat· 
ing bel ween infatuation and rejlulsiOll, 
and bac\{ again, 

Wtcran British political COllllllenta· 
lor Brian Waldcn dcscribed Mandela 
as 11 incompetent, amatcUl' and feck· 
less", In a nnc programlllc, Waldell 
concluded that Mandela did not dcs· 
erve to be called a hero, since his 
record, in and out of office, was "onc of 
misjudgment and failure", 

This is all boldly stated, but hardly 
remarkably insightful stuff. Over the 
past two years there has been a trickle 
of assessments that have been critical 
of ~Ifllldela's perlOl'll1anCe In one or 
another sphere, 

Nevertheless, Walden's words of fear 
and loathing were hendline·maklng 
stuff, Here was one of Britain's big· 
name journallsts and a forlTIcl' Labour 
member of parliament"nogal pointing 
out that the emperor lacked clothing .. 

It was also such 'a contradiction of 
the prevailing opinion of international 
journalists regarding President Man· 
dela, most of whom have dribbled and 
drooled over him as if canonisation 
were inllllincnC that it spnr\wd ,n min· 
01' storm of prolest in the House of 
COIll1110nS, 

And in South Africa, too, it provoked 
. . (lishellef and irritation [1'0111 some M· 

:.:.: .::. .. - .... .:.:...:-.~ :.~. ~.;:.:..=.:.::~ ;;:.' "'" _ ...... 

aise of disenchantment, in which so 
many non·black South Africans are 
wallowing, is rooted in the steady 
stream of depressing "snippets of ' 
spicy negative news", Also, she points 
out, it has resulted everywhere in a 
decline of faith: 71 % of Americans 
think that the media "gets in the way of 
society solving its problems", 

What is worrying is what many will 
be e~gcr to extrapolate from Jaffer's 
argumenl - lhc social engineering 
dream of creating a Utopia with the 
assistance or a pliant and.~:positive" 
media, which will always seek out the 
sunny si9C:-. -.. . - - .. 

MANDHA: A, change from the pompo~~ politiciam 

This country has already walked 
that route and it led us into 48 miser· 
able years of apartheid. 

'. 
l'lcan National Congress supporters, 

It took the supposeilly fecldess Man· 
dela himse~ to empty the tea cup, 

With tile humility that has become 
his trademark, he gently pOll1ted out in 
response to the frenzy of requests from 
the medIa for comment, that anyone 
should make their own assessment of 
any individual, He said it nad always 
bothered him that some individuals 
were elevated to the status of demigod, 
~ince if u'eated as a saint one was like· 
Iy to disappoint. 

What a change from the pomposity of 
1110st South African politicians, It is, 
for example, difficult to lll1agine Chief 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi reacting with 
equanimity to such robust remarks as 
Walden's. The more usual response is a 
string of angry rebuttals and even the 
occasional implied threat. 

However, Mandela's refreshing res· 
ponse should not allow the media 
entirely of[ the hook, The problem is 
not that the media has suddenly been 
critical of hil11, but rather that pre· 

, While President Mandela is gener· 
viously it has been so uncritical the ous in his dismissal of. personal eriti· 
change caused general consternation. cism he, lil\e every politician, believes 

Zubeida Jaffel~ the new group parlin· that on otilCr issues the media is too 
mentary editor for [ndependent News· critical, too negative, and should be 
papers, argues thc point in a recent "more constructive", 
article in the group's papers, While a Those 71 % of Americans arc right. 
healthy scepticism is essential to jam- / The media does get in the way of soci· ~, 

, nalisln, she warns against "journnlis· ') ety solving its problems. But that is ' 
; tlc cynicism and negativism". S inevitable. Politicians also get in the 
" These are qualities, she writes, , ... ~ay; so does organised religion, the 
which do not shield the public from /aged, the unemployed, big business 
scoundrels, "but a virus that is u'ans· cpnd every entrenched sector of society, , 

. mitted from the newspaper page and ~hich is jockeying for advantage, It is 
,television screen to the public and Jh~illlture of society, 
! which could eventually contribute to .) 'DleJll~wclJS.lwt to have .. a.'sUlll1Y· . 

the decline in faith in our democratlc .s!~~jQ!lII}.~isID. The answer is to 
institutions", have an informed, criticallnedia that 

She belicves that the journalistic pro· 11 will sift, report and assess without fear 
fession has to move beyond "bombard· 'or favour, or following fads, 
ing tlle public witl1 just short snippets Of COlU'SC, such a critical media does 
of spicy negative news", since "we not exist anywhere ll1 the world, as the ' 
seem skilled at raising people's anxi· Walden episode demonstrates, 
eties, but do not leave them with much And nor will it ever occur while the 
, sense of hope or remedy", media indulges in its orgasmically 

It is difficult to argue with this. It is rhythmic couplings and uncouplings 
doubtless true that much of the l11al· with personalities, ' . 

========~ ... ============~~======= 



CAPE TOWN February 8 1998 Sapa 

MEDIA IN OESTABILlSATlON PLAN: MANOELA 

President Nelson Mandela has repeated his claim thal ct ions 
·6f'llR mema are part 01 a campal-q--n--roaesta ili se South Africa.... 

In an e.\,cerpt of an interview broadcast on SA BC television news 
on Sunda) evening he did nOI sa~ what media organisations these 
\\ ere . 

However, he did sa) that manv political cornmenl3JOrs· a2am 
unnamed - were also pan of the campaign 

Mandela made similar claims in his marathon valediclOr) speech 
10 the African National Congress' conference in Mafikeng in 
December. when he stepped do\\ n as the pan~ 's president. 

In an edited version oflhe interview broadcast after the news. 
Mandela said th e difference;n lone bef\\een his Mafikeng speech and 
his re lativel) conciliator~ openmg address to Parliament on Frida) 
was due to the fact that in Mafikeng he had been saying goodbye to 
a political organisation in his capaci!} as its presidem. 

"There were certain observations of which I felt vef\ st ron~!.lv. 
and I had to express myself very clearl). both in regard 10 - -

internal issues as well as externaJ." he said. 

"There is nothing I value as much as being plain when I discuss 
problems." Parliament was a different bad). He had hdd tu givt= it a 
repon on \\ hat the government had done. its successes. weaknesses 
and mistakes, and deal with people's exaggerated expectalions . 

"It is necessar) when )OU are handling such issues. briefin" 
the enllre countl"), to adopt a lone \\here people can list 0 
you." he said . 

Asked \.\. hether he would step down as preside of the COUnl!") 
just before, or after, th e 1999 general electipn, he said he was a 
servant of th e ANC, and the ANC would-("ive him instructions on whal 

/ -
he should do. / 

"As far as I understand. the pr~amme is chat I shou ld go on 
as before . J will take pari in the campaign for the next e lection" 

Mandela also said the gLnment was looking: forward with 
confidence to the future . South Africa was pan of the globe. and 
its future would be-iletennined by what happened in the rest of the 
world . / 

He said Ihe-!)ecurit\ forces were doing a wonderful job in 
fighting crime. -

./ 
Asked how he would like future 2.enerations to remember him, he 
said: "I \\ ould rather avoid that. it is bener to leave people 

,memselves to remember you . Let hislol") judge you. My personal 
/ wishes in that regard are irrelevanl." 



@ SA MEDIA IN PROCESS OF TR.A.NSFORMATION 

by David Ball 

GMI-IAMSTO\VN • (ECN Friday Februar;. 20. 1998)· The SOIlIb
African media under apartheid was "fllndamental!) nawe~was no\~ 
unde~"a rocess of Immense tu . d transformati on", said 
Jolin-Bauers y, edilOr 0 t e Sunday Independent. 

Banersby. together with Cape Times editor, Ry land fi sher, and 
Daily Dispatch editor, Gavin Steard, were addressing over 500 
journalism students at Rhodes Universit), 

Banersb) said a lot of the govemment's critIcism of th e press 
was "varld", such as CriticIsm about (lie lac!:: of qua!H~ and 
professIonali sm" in newspapers. 

He said poitllcians "had a righ t and should criticise the 
medta'·. 

--- . __ ._----
"This..doesO't~~; -sacrificing th ~-freedom of ti1e'p-ress or 
fr~om of express ion. '" ~ 

He said South Africans need to reach a national consensus 
"about what happened in the paSt and what to do in the future" , 

Banersb) sa id the Sunda~ Independent is different from other 
newspapers because it "doesn't carT) an) baggage from th e past" 
because is was established in 1994. 

Ryland Fishe r, editor of the Cape Times. said the press is 
slill mostly run by whiles and that management positions are held 
mostly by ma les over the age of 40. 

Fisher. 37. said that as a young editor he and his editorial 
staff \\ ere "nOt scared to take risks" at the Cape Ti mes. 

He said one of the biggest challenges facing him was to "get 
young people back into readmg papers" .• ECN 
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Lack of black language press 
impedes participatory democracy 
Pule Molebeledi 

THE absence 

... b"'J'~; ""~>~ 
pllpcrs, urg .. nt Ultro· 

spection followed by radical tran~· 
formation if it was to play <I 

meo.ningfuJ role. 
She Cited the SA Broadcasting 

Corporation as on cxampl~ of me· 
dia uaed by the previou.\o National 

Party government w manipulate 
opinion. aud ~;nd the corporation 
WPS no .... · grappling to dCrUle it.ejn· 
dependence !rom the new ruleu. 

local mt;dlQ always cried for fre e-
Madlklzela-:-'landela said the] 

dom of the PNSS but never for re · r 
sponslbillty, obje.ctmty. 5en5itiv . \ r.......,J... l-....'\ 
it)', thorough ulVcstigative jour. ... 
natism or analytical and · -; I 
infonnative repon.ing. - .--

Th. r te,;s " .. as cOrTect!y sceD 10 
be 5tll loaded with the white 
SUprCffiQClst ag.mda of the past , 
!;nes .. id. 

She warned that as lonl>' as ed
itors remaJn<!d loyal to political 
parties and thClf ideolOgies and 
were controlled by th" businus _ 
liecwr. th~ sword \/" Quld remain 
mightier than the pen in Africa. 

Editors n..ed .. d iI pilradlgtn to 
dO!velop a iree, objective, inves· 
tlgative press rather than the Q,lI'

rent diet of super.iclal anal)'~is 
and sensallonahsm. 

She said the media W3Ii the 
sJlent but powerful go\'crnroent 
that controlled individuilh And 
shapt:d ideas. T he media r ... lsed 
the level of people's conSCIence by 
reporting on abuse of Ti"hts. 

I 
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Piesstreeaomisoneof 
th-e fieedoms ANC 
fo-ught for 

A NC KwaZulu-Natal spokesman Dumisani Makhaye replies to crit icism 
---

of h is p arty's dea l ings w ith the media 

:1~£;~~·1~~i~;~1~~w .. 
not that content that 
meetmg was gomg to be public. 
Yet the MC :s not :lfraid of ,Public 
scrutiny What we in!!st n s tha~ 
::mct' wc de L ~u the 
aEts.!!H!.sJPe.puton the table 

In our e ncounter with Business 
Day, there wer e many dl$tutbing 
utterances - especially from 
Drew Forrest. 

From the Slan of the meeting. 
it was pointed out to the Business 
Day delegation that the print me· 
dia had very little influence on the 
me constituency; that any r ead
er who bel ieved the print media 
editorials was not likely to vote (or 
the ANC aDd that in 1994 , the 
ANC did not recei\le more than 
62~ of the \lote because of the me
dia. Indeed, the A."iC I;:"ot its ma
jority not des pite its vihfication by 
the med ia but precisely because of 
that vilification. 

We also poin.,",d:~-cc _ 
media does 

~,;~It J~ :t:~~~:f1~f.~~~~ 

I ·'1 \ 

\ -- -- _. _ .. 

\\j .,. 
7 • _ . . .....•..•.. • . 

~ . . . . , . , - . . . . - . - . . 
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we 
sacrifice our lives for. Fo, .,he 
dl8 to thnve in SA, it must not de
mand more or less rights than an 
ordinary citizen ~f8dib8 says 
-\Ve must also reaffiml ou!" com
mitment to the freedom of the 
press and demonstrate thlS in all 
our practical actlvlties.-

FOrTest cl8Jrns to be concerned 
about the freedom of the press. It 
IS not the A."lC that .... ;ll destroy 
press freedom. The credibility of 
the media will depend on the me
dia. itself. The concept of freedom 
of the press IS not an abstract one. 
It arose, grew and has always 
been related to that media which 
champions the interests of the 
new, democratic and 1l!.Q-,'~ressi\'e . 
It nev~es to that-m.edl8 
..... hlch represents the mtere"l!; of 
the old. despotIC and dY1llg. 

It would indeed be 9trange U 
communists and Jews extennl
nated by the Hitler regime de
manded freedom for t he propa
ganda machinery of Joaef 
Goebbels. Concretely. in SA it 
sh ould refer to that section of the 

organisations 
thiS or that party 

The major problem is that-tll.e.. 
bulk of the media in SA is colon ial 
and r aCiSt It behaves exact ly-:rs
the frencn media behaved to· 
wards liberated Algenll in the 
1960s. The . .:...Ne becomes the pn· 

'[ mar)' ta rget only because 11 15 t he 
only part} carable of completing 
the process 0 detolonisatlon and 
de ratla.haatlOn . 

tu to the de ratiaTisation 0: the 
media. we I:'Wlte Forrest to viSIt. 
the edltonal boa rdrooms and 
ne ..... srooms of r:lajor news organi. 
sations. In terms of racial compo· 
sltiOn. t hey ere ro Ot different from 
the e ditonel ooa:d of Del' Spiegel 
In Germany or Le Flgaro In 
France. 

FOrTes t accuses the k"'C of 

refernng to the media as counter· 
revolutionary. The ANC uses this 
concept In its "ddeal sense. Just 
like not allrevolutionanes had to 
carry an .<U<-47 against apartheid. 
not all counte r· revolutionaries 
win bom~ public places. It is suf
fiCient Ju s t to be a counter· 
""olu,,,,",,,,, Just revolu· 

or 
skil · 

unfortW'late that FOrTest 
some white editors are today 

pretending to be the real defend· 
ers of aome blackjoUTnalists. 

Our memories are still fre sh of 
the fact that those Africans that 
were the darlings of whites were 
indeed those who were puppeta In 

the bantusta'; admi~istration;
and urban bantu councils whose 
ta sk was to legitimise white priv
ileges We also know that the 
shortest route to promotion In the 
S.t>, medIa is detenn ined by h ow 
antl-A.~C one is. 

We awee with Fon-est when he 
';8)'5: ~The challenge for the media 
gToups is the more rapid advance
ment of blacks in the edltonaland 
business management of neW6pa· 
pers . ~ But we also say SA does n ot 
need more blackjoumalistS whose 
task would be to assist in main· 
taining white pnvileges. Fortu
nately. many bl ack joumah~ts 
have li berated themselves from 
the yoke of white supremac)'. 

The unsolicited advice from 
Forrest t o t he government and 
ANC to "make it a condition of em
ployment that seokesmen should 
hke journalists is laughable 
~OSI .'\."'IC spokesmen are able to 
articulate problems in the medl:l 
preclsel), becaUge they are rela· 
th'es and friends especially o~ 
blacitJournalists who can not com
plain to thei r white managers for 
fear of \"lctimlsation. 

Just lail week I spoke to a n 
African journalist who was corn· 
plalDmg about his white editor 
who complains bittuly whenever 
he has not used the enure SLate· 
ment frum the Democratic: Part)'. 
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F air shake froln lnedia 
is wanted 

Rcporting on govc nlm cnt is too oft cn ncgati\'c and ac hicvemcnts 
igno red, S:1ys i\go:\k.r'R!l ma t lh od i 

o 
During the past \\eeks the South African public was almost buried 
under an a\"alanche of re pons. rumours. half-truths and gossip 
following. the arrest of Roben McBride in Mozambique. Some of 
these reports may be trll~. but it is unlikely all of them are. 

One can rightfu!1y ask : \\"hat happened to critical analysis? \Vhal 
happened to yerification of facts..'> \\'hat happened 10 independent 
sources? 

And will the findings or the Go\"ernment-driven inquiry recei\"e the 
same prominence in the ne\\spapers as did the original allegations? 
Or will they be buried de~p inside the pages? And what about the 
indi\'id ual s \\"ho were tainted and humiliated by these allegations? 

Will they receive apologies or compensation or wi ll the media 
simpl) declare it an "occllpalional hazard" of holding public office? 

A similar disturbing trend is discc:rnible in the reporting - or. rat her. 
the It! " " (JO\"e-nn "nitiatives or successes" Most of 
the attention is given to the failures and the pe rceived tal ures of 
certain projects" 

We in Government are not blind to our m istakes, \Ve do not deny 
that theTe are examples of serious mismanagement and often of 
corruption. 

BUI for the media to repon these cases without putt ing them with in a 
hi stor ical context is to deprive readers ofa vital frame of referenee. It 
is widely reponed that [he !'\onhern Province government is engaged 
in a \er~ difficult procl.:"ss t('I elosl.:" its lin'l11cinl books of the past four 
lO li\ e) en!"s" \\"c: ha\ e been roundl) condemned by the opposit ion 
and the media for a process thal i;, taking \"er) long to achieye, 

BUI the context of this process is seldom explained. Our biggest 
crit ic" the Nat iona l Part~ " " in the d~ · ing dn) s of apartheid. sent in a 
crisis team 10 place the former Lebo .... " go\ernment under emergenc) 
control. They crealed :mct Pl.!rI·!"!CII.:"U corruption in the Bantustans 
\\hich we inherit~d . But \\e aT": expected to son out almost halfa 
Centllr~ of g raft and th~ft ,:md s~s ll!'mauc pillage of the state coffe rs 
in less than fOLlr years. 
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There are certain.publ ications and individual reporters who do an 
excellent job in reporting on pro\' inc ial issues but. on the whole. 
provinces are most often mereh porlra\ ed as dark holes of 
corruption and mlSmana!!emenl. 

The Minister of Health is bein!:! c riti cised for her effo rts to make 
services more accessible to the- majority of the population and to 
br ing do\\'n the COSt of care, In the media thi s is regularly condemned 
as "Zuma's socialism" or a "hea\') · handed atlempI to push reform 
down the throats of consumers", 

Every day there are patients dying in hospitals or on operating tables. 
In most cases these deaths - tra!:!ic as thc\ all are - are either ignored 
by the media or treated as unfortunate . I i'. hO\\'e\ er. the physi~ian 
concerned happens to be a Cuban doctOr it becomes a crisis of 
national importance, Suddenl) it becomes another example of the 
alleged failme of the Go\·ern1llI.!n l'S health poli c ies , 

Has an\'bod\ in the media taken the effort to exam ine the reasons 
\\'h\' Cuban 'doctors had to be n:cruited? In \\hich areas the\' are 
deployed? \\'h: South African trained ph) sicialls are nOt a~'a i lable to 
render sen'ices in these a reas? Ho\\ man) thousands of people are 
being touched b) the \\ork done by these doc!Ors? 

Even' da\' in \'illages and t o\\ I1 S across the count r\' milli ons of 
peopie no\\ hm'e access 10 clean \\<lIer and sanitalion after being 
neglected for decades. HL1ndred~ of thousands no\\ enjoy the good 
fortune ofho,v ill i! a clinic or a medical centre \\ithin walking 
distance. Despite deficiencies in the deli\'er,:-- of services, thousands 
of pregnant mothers and young children ha\'e access to free health 
care : thollsands more are entering our school s\,stem; millions have 
access to power and phones. - ' 

Is this refl ected in the South African media? Are the voices of 
ord inar,:-- people. \\hos~ q l1alit~ of life has seen a significant 
impro\'ement over the past four) ears. being heard? 

In the past mo \\eeks t\\l' orthe count ry's most influential 
journali sts questioned \\he lher lrans lortnation in South Africa would 
nOI have been achieved in a more c lear-cut manner if aparthe id had 
been defeated through st ruggle and revolution rather than th rough 
ne!!ot ialions. The\' both refe rred to the Vr\·bun.! and Sarfu fiascos!O 
make thei r point.· . -

If respec ted moderate voices suc h as Aggrey Klaaste and Mike 
Si luma rai se these issues in publ ic \Ve should take notice of the fact 
these a re the questions b~ing asked \\'ithin many communities, 

~~ 
We in gO\'ernmenl are not asking for "sunshi ne journal ism " or 
"s \\ eetheart reporti ng" \\here only the s uccesses are highl ighted and 
the f,Jilures i!.!nor.:d. \\'hat \\e \\ant is a balanced view of\\'hat 
go\'ernment fs trying to och i~\ e and \\ hat H has. indeed, achie\'ed , 

!\go ~lko R;tmatlh odi is p remier of the l\o r-th crn P rovince. This is 
a n edited ve r sion o f :1 speec h mad e las t \\ ee l.: 
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Trying to 
- - . --- -----. 

muffle the 
watchdog 
- -- - - ---
Northe~n Pro~;nce .p;~~ R~matlhodi ~iS;;nd;;-rsta-;]d-s 

the r~~~h~e~;-:'rites Nanga Lido~h~ --:·---= ____ =---J 

f.;J~~~~~~~a juri:o;! ;lncl one can 
~ely a"5umc he got hi .. I:! ..... deGree with· 
out a Sinr;l,. r.OUNIC in journaJism . That 
is the re:ll'On he should bt forgiven. for 
he !le'ems 10 havt everything wrong. The 
medIa is not Govcrnmcnfs lapdog. 

Ram31ihoch begins wil h the arrest of 
Robert McUridc In Mo~mbiI.lUe. He ar· 
gues that afler his arrest the public was 
buried under an ayalanche of reportS, 
rumours and RO$SIP. Hut he performs 
haro·kln when ne concedes some of the 
reporu may be true 

The premIer wJJ1,surely agree that his 
Mrcst was a ~ood news stury. Robert 
Mcl;Jrlde is no ort1mary laboUrer. He isa 
hlghl)'plaC2d foreign AlTairs offieial. He 
is a public figure and sim;~ this upisooe 
tomesaftul' L~e in:'amous Mt:! irin. report 

--.-
Intn the "Uegf'<1 cou p which also impli
cated hun. il is even bIGger news. 

DUrin g thcsc epIsodes. naTional Gov. 
I!rnment. whose brief Ramalthodl SW"1;!ly 
cllrrled. kept qU ;N The Mcrrmg rcport 
had to leak before Government reacted . 
and 11 dilly-dallied bcforec.1SSOCiating it 
self from McUrh.lc·,. now so-callcd per· 
sonal venture. This made blR~er news. 
The damaf.!c ..... 35 donI! and the Govl!rn· 
mcml h;"lu to limit the damaJ;e. 

It set!ms it ~1I take th!:..!!overnmenl 
somCiTriiCbefore it learn!' to 3'o'Did bein1: 
e~ ~th its panlt~own. Uih-;media 
d s no r.t forma ncl1ngs on issues, 
It will speculate anu reed on rumo\1l"S 
whIch. tMting aJmu:..1 at. ... a)'s sens:ltional. 
sell . The ANC shuulu hilvelearnl this by 
no ..... 

RwuaUhod i mol.'1!S towards the 
abys~ 1.1)' pre~mpti1ll: what President 
Mandt:!la was 1!0lfll:" tu do with the Ma· 
hom(.'!i Commission n:pon .... hirh enn, 
sidemlllnc validIty of M·_,jr iol/'!' rcport . 
NOI pau::.: n::lar.:~on that:! repurt o n in· 
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tcWccnce issues misht be declared too 
sensitive to be issued tu llle nle<ikl. and 
grncraJ public, he calls un the medIa to 
$IXllogiSc or compensate tho.se tainted by 
Ihe allegations when the Mahomed re
port is made public. Th is seeming 
na ively from a provincial luader is un· 
forgivable. 

Ramatlhodi has been in the provin· 
c,,,j ornr.e ror too long not 10 kno .... · that 
mdependent medIa arc DQllheo: 10 s ing 
success stories of thr. Government. if 
those stones are there:n all. I he mt.'dia 
IS a ..... alchdo~ in the rmploy of p rdma.'")' 
c~ ana 11 will be 3 cl is.scn.·I~e 
counUj' were the media 10 be what Ra
matlhodi env isages. 

~ 
The premier's plea for the media 10 

look al the government's railu~ in an 
h lstoricaJ context is very dlsturhing. 

he premier surely does nOI expccl 10 
ha. ·c hIS cake and eat 11 

The premier: as expt.'cwd . finally falls 
UltO the abyss of trylIlg to come 10 the de
fence of h is grossly Ulcompeum: and 
maladministered proVUlC'e. liere tOO he 
s tarts blaming hlSlOry and apartheid for 

Its failure 10 close ofT It.o; flnanciaJ books 
of the past four to rive years. 

T he prem Ier shoukl explain to 
citizen." what purchasing an uncvalu · 
ated buildUlg worth RB-million for RIB· 
million has to do with apartheid. He 
must als6 explain what theft And pillng· 
ing of school books wonh thous,Ulds of 
ranc\s by senior oIDcws has to do with 
apartheid. He needs to explain the faU· 
ure by hiS admmistration to account for 
millions of taxpayers' money sincecom· 
inG into omce. 

It is a fact that mOSt civLl servants 
who ..... t;n! left in Thohoyandou and 
Giyani durin1: the rationalisation 
process In the Northern Province are 
confused and frustrated by the apparent 
lar.k of din:t;tion and soWld leadership 
in thc province. Many report for work. if 
they report at all. and GO home. Some re
portedl)· don't even n:vort 10 work but 
still receive thcir salariL'S evt;ry month. 
at the expense of the taxpayt;r. 

Ramatlhodl's conoern that the media 

is not reportmg abnUl tht; proVIsion of 
clean water. free bealth cart;. vo .... er and 
phones J:lves the impression that the 
government might be dolnc the commu· 
nitJi!S a favour by providing basic neees· 
sitil:S. What the pf'opk arc sayin~ 
through the medlll is thal what you 
think you are tl01l1g is but a fraction of 
what is expected of you . 

Ramatlhodi pnx;eeds tlp.cpcr into the 
abyss by picking tWO ··mcx1rratc'· jour· 
nallsts _ Mike Sllumll IInd J\~a;ri!y 

Klaaste _ arguing that governmenl 
would takl! notice if rhO' were ... lisinc 
thes.c issue.:. The premier now ~lc\'ales 
him.<:elf to .. commWllty repre~ntat i ... e. 
nominal in!; two journalists as commu· 
nity spokr.smen ..... ithouta brier from the 
commun\t}' . Tht; National Party in the 
pro\'in~ has caU!:!d Ramatlhod i "a .. tlu· 
tocrat~ and iX-'Ople ha\·e been trying hanj 
to dismis.o; it as another nol-SC from the 
Right. If media n!port1l1g has been tOO 
negative. surt!ly RamaLln:9di and his gov.\ 
errunent wowd hiM' migned long ago. I 
• M N Lidoulw LslurrMT .... AC S«rf!lary 
lor legal nnn con.~litulional affaIrs. 
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Editors ask Mandela 
to axe Nat press law 
PW1lC'.AI.. STAfF 

l'Ioewspaper. radio and [cle\; ~;ion 

edilors have urGl>d Prc!':ident 
MruH.lela [0 r emove from the 
s[a tut~ books rc!;trictive 
dpacthcid-cra legilill'l;tion ..... h.!ch 
l.mpinll'cd on prcss freedom 

A dcieg.1tJOn from the SA Nl'lttonal 
Editors Forum (SM!:'f) which met fl.l r 
~1J.nd cla in Cape Town yestc~~ 
3rgued for the removal orSeC[I&I~ 
ofthf' r:nminal Procedures Act 

M:- :-'1"ndela ar.d the edi lvJ', 
... greed t~at a special m~tml!: wuu:c! 
~ held with Justice Minister Dull:li: 
Omar and Safety and Security Min i!' 
ler Sydney Mufamadi to discuss the 
legiSlation IJ'J Question. 

Th!! sect iar. wa s usec! hy the 

apartheid Rovernmenl 10 furce Jour 
nallsts:o disclose lht>u- SUurCl.''S. 

l\lany blackjownal1sts have spent 
tlIne In detention after refusing 10 <iis· 
close SOW'ces 
-HeCcntly. police in the Westl!r n 

Capethrcatencd minvokeSccllon 205 
to rorc~ Juurnallsts to disclose infor· 
malion rt:lattn:; 10 the gruesome mur
d~r t wo years ago of Hind Ll \'Ings 
leader Rashaad St.1ggle. 

In its submiSSion to Mr Mandela. 
Sancfs.oirl ,5('ctlon 205 was in COnfl ict 
w~:~tt.~ clause COil' 
t)1 In th n , o1r."t'tf€M:tors 
:lis,"J lnqmrec about progress with the 
Open Democrac), Bill. 

Ediror.; who attended the meelUl~ 
clescribed It as a frank and cordial 
excl'lam;:eor"lews. 

29 APR 1999 
Dat .... ......... ................... . 
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Editors J 

Forum 
• raIses 

concerns 
DAILY NEWS CORRESPONDENT 

CONCERNS about reslncti\'e 
legislation . including the 
"disclose your sources" section 
oflheCnminal Procedures 
Act. were raised with 
President Mandela by a 
delegation from the SA 
!';ational F.dltors· Forum 

Tht! dclcga.tion of mote than 
20 memb~rs met President 
Mandela for lhe nrst time 
since the forum 10\:35 officially 
launched In January. 

The forum represents Soulh 
Africa's most senior print.., 
maga:tine. broadcast and other 
electronic media editors and 
media educators, and 
delegates included Mathatha 
1'sedu of the SoweLan, editor of 
the Cape Argus Moegsien 
Wliliams, Phi ] Moh:ft: ufthe 
SABC .md chairperson of 
forum's council lflke Siluma" 

KwaZulu-Katal was 
represented by Sanef 
secretary-general Judy 
Sandison" regional ~ditor 
SABC radio nllws. and counCil 
member Mar)" Papa))'a. of East 
Coast nadio News Watch " 

After the meeting, Mr Siluma 
said the delegation had raiSl.-d 
edi tors' concerns about 
restrictive legislation that 
remained on the statute books 
and ..... hlch ..... as ~nict with 
the media freedom clause in 
:he Constitution 

Informants 
This legislation Included 

Section 2O.i of the Criminal 
ProccdUf(!li 1\<:1. the 5U called. 
""d.lsclose your sources'" clause 
Which can be used to force 
Journalists to name their 
informants" 

The legislation was 
highlighted ..... hen an auempt '\ 
..... as made to use it to obtain 
information from joumalists 
foIlOWing"the"the shooting and 
bumin~ of .Hard-l:.i\"ings gang I 
leader Rashaad Staggie in 
1996-

During today"s meeting it 
..... :.. $ :"gI"eed that a special 
meeting ..... ould be beld wilh 
the ministers of Justice and 
Safety and Security to discuss 
all the legtslatinn 

The delegation also 
pn:senled Prl;!sidenl )Iandela 
with a copy of the key 
resolutioos passed at the 
forum"s launch conference 
Ther;c were: 

S leading the debate on 
issues aJTecling the media and 
society as a whole. 

U developing and defendin8 
the integrity .and credibility of 
the industry and profession; 

a forging links with like
mmded groups in South 
Africa, Afric::a and the world, 

IZI representing the 
profession 00 legislahve and 
restrict ive issues; 

Q striving {or professional 
excellence: and, 
~ a recruit.roenl dri'le to 

ensure the forum represented 
the fuil spectrum of its 
industry segment 

Mr Siluma- said there Io';as a 
fran k and cordial exchange of 
views and President Mandel.l 
emphasised that g~)\'enl ment 
reg~d th€ltledla as a pillar 
of de.morraq;;:alld that 
gO\<Cnl-menl had no mtentlon 
o{;sn~9!!..ng tbe medIa 
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Q!ap~ .. ~u~ 
Ent.renching 
pressjreedom 

YESTERDAY WAS Im"ERNATlONAL PRESS FREEDOM DAY 
BUT IN MANY COUNTRIES FREEDOM OF THE PRESS IS 

UNDER GREATER THREAT THAN EVER BEFORE 

I
nternational Press Freedom Day is not a familiar 
event in the lives of mOSt South Africans. Until four 
years ago, the country's press had endured decades 
of official restriction on what it could impan to the 

public and if the day was remembered at all. it was with 
a sombre rel:og nition that even tighter controls were 
but an imperious signature away . 

South Africans have much to be grateful for. The Gov· 
ernment says it is committed to the principle of press 
freedom and the press now functions with a greater 
degree offreedom than ifhas ever enjoyed. --

But there arc two major areas of concern. One is the I 
Imperfect grasp of the role or the press by government 
and some segments of CIVI l society, th e evidence of 
';;:'h ich lies IJ1 sometimes umnformed and unfounded 
crit icism. Another is the fact that while the country '1. 
grapples wi th the need for fu ndamental change. the 
South African press is faced by its own commensurate 
cha Uenges of transfonna t ion. 
, Press Ireedom can best be advanced by an earncst 
effort by the press to make itselLa...Yit.al.and...l:espected 
p~ng new socie..!)'. This entails producing 
newspapers of such qual ity and relevance that to curtail 
their freedom would beto invite public outrage. 

To this end a vigorous and sometimes difficult 
process o~trat1S"f'ormation:;s under wa y on most South 
African newspapers. A new a nd independent· minded , 
cadre ofjoumalist5 is beginning to emerge and the inter· J 
na! structures of newspapers are increasingly corre· 
sponding to the strucrure of the society they serve. 

At the same time there appears to be a growing recog· 
nit ion in government that some dcgree ofdiscomfor:. in 
th e relationship bCI Wcco..goWfnmen t and the pre,S.s is 
endemic, if nOl vital. lO all real democraCies. 
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THE LOOKING-GLASS WAR 

As elections approach, the ress will have to brace itself for mor re tire rom ovemment ?v~r its own transfonnation 
~d the way it reflects SOCiety. ut ralLona la ogue must nOt surrender to constant finger·pomtmg. 

By Kaizer Nyatsumba 

Over the years, South Africa has been a subject of intense fascination for many people around the world. There were 
those who followed events here very closely. wondering when and how the evil that was apartheid would end. There 
were not many in the civilised world who sat on the fence when it came to the abomination of apartheid. lE is fair to say 
that the overwhelming majority would have been implacably opposed to it, although there were, no doubt, minorities in 
countries in the west who secretly applauded the National Party's social engineering. 

Others who had better things to do than follow the mad politics of race in a distant country somewhere in Southern 
Africa were people who knew vaguely about South Africa and its system of apartheid without taking an active interest in 
the countY)' and its affairs 

Just as South Africa has been in the public eye over the years, so, too, has th e couOlry's media . Not surprisingly. the 
country's press was itself divided along racial ilnes. There was the white. Afrikaner press. for \\hich black South 
Africans did nOl exist except as a problem: there was the white, English press. sections of which denounced apartheid in 
pious editorials but silently thanked the Nats for apartheid; and then there was the so-called black press. which was 
solei) dependent on white capital and concerned more about sport and crime. 

Of course. as in other spheres of South African life. there were also notable exceptions in the media, with some 
publications and individuals standing out as courageous. crusading and truly independen t. Sadl), such exceptions were 
fev. . 

That, I knO\\ . is in the past, but it is important to understand the past and the present if one is to anticipate the future . 
Where, then . are we in the media today? 

white males who shared a 
situation could nOI but influence 

on most country's newspapers 'e<?~ ;;n ed 
experience. I added that it had been argued that thM unhealthy 

process and the way things were seen, reponed and interpreted. 

I 
"Now", I continued. "all of these things are true . It is indeed true that we in the media are ver: good at dishing out 
criticism but at times tend to be hyper-sensitive to that criticism when it is levelled at us. We are. in my view. presentl) 
ill-suited, in our present form, to play the role we should play as a watchdog over government. for criticism emanating 
from our ranks is seen as coming from a predominantly white institut ion that has yet to be transformed. 

i 

"It is true that the media in South Africa has yet 10 undergo real transformation . This mUSt of necess ily undermine th e 
role the media can and should play in the consolidation of our democracy." 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1i'!U1al'i!O~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at 

The al The n;;;~'N''::;' 
Newspapers stable). Seven have black deputy i The 
PrewrlaNews, Nazeem Ho wa at The Star, Shami 
Report). Significantly, in a country with an 
an African editor, and Ngcobo is the only 

Not on ly that. Even w!!ere the newsp~rs ~a~c;..a b)~ck ediloLo[J!.epU£}'_editor. the majority_of the second layer of 
-; I ~adership immediately beiov..-them is white. A black editor or deputy editor .therefore finds himself sUlTounaeaoy a sea 

of wh ite faces. is complete ly oumumbered by them, and his contribution cannot but be limited . -. --

Obviously the situation now is much bener than it has ever been , but nevertheless remains far from ideal. For as long as 
this abnormal situation remains, especially with the gross under.representation of Africans in such top editorial 
positions, accusations of lack of representativeness will cominue legitimately to be levelled at the: media. particularly the 
press, in the new South Africa. Rightl y or wrongly, such a press will be vulnerable to accusat ions that it reflecls a certain 
mindset and is therefore unable to appreciate fully the challenges facing the black government and report accurately on 
our fledgling democracy. 

Criticism from white editors and commentators.is dismissed easily as coming from "a white-comrol1ed and 
white-dominated media". and from the few senior black journal ists as coming. as President Ne lson Mandela said a year 
ago, from "peace-time heroes", ambitious individuals couning promotion and who have therefore sold out. 

The situation is not helped by the fact thal recently tenSIOns have arisen between some senior African journalists and 
lh~ir white counterpans. In the past seven mOOlhs or so Mafube publisher ThamiJ41?1"ai and h is editor-in-chie~ 

6 ' 15'9SA 13 P.\l 
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Qwelane, prorninentjournalists both, have-launched blistering attacks on the "white media" and implied that such media 
nad lJicfden agendas when re.QQ,!!ing on)tre ANC-led government. An incensed Mazwai even resigned from his position 
as chairman ofthe~aF-Old -SouTh-African National Editors' Forum. Eminent black intellectuals like Professor Wil!iam 
Makgoba also enterectTtie fray fo questlon--mepaCe'Of ,rnnsformation in the media as well as their willingness to report 
accurately on present-day South Africa. 

to happen 
. To my 

on 

, 
entrenched ri ght to know; and generally 10 

Obviously. in our peculiar historical circumstances, there is a need for us in the media to approach our jobs with great 
sensitivity. We need 10 be forever mindful of the legacy of apartheid and at all times sensitive to the historical cOntext 
within which things are being done in the country at the moment. 

We need vigorollsly and enthusiastically to embrace the transformation of ou r country, to applaud the government when 
it do<!s well and to help it communicate its achievements and challenges to the voters who put it in office . But it is also 
intrinsicall) pan of the media's responsibility to hold up a mirror nOI only to society bUI also to the government so that li 
sees Itself not as it would like to be, but rather as it really is. That means that it is also the media's responsibility to 
crillcise the government when it errs. 

L\ President Nelson Mandela. who has fired a few Scud missiles of his own at "the while-owned media" and their black 
"peace-time heroes", recognised this role of the press when he told the Intemational Press Jnstitullin_Cape..Io~.in 
F~bru.M:· J99~ (before he became Head_of State) that "APi!ic~J , indep~ndent an~ inv~tigruivU'i.es~ .i~Jh!l!feb_lood of 
~!:!y democracy ... It is onl~ such a free pre~s thi!!. ca!} temper the appetite of any govef!lment to amass power at the 
expense of the Ciiiien:-Tilsoii'lysuch a-free preSS that can be the vigilant w.al,Cbgog of the publtc mterest against the 
temptation on the part of those who wield it to abuse that power. It is only1uch a free press that can have the capacity 10 
relentlessly expose excesses and corruption on the part of government, state officia ls and other institutions that hold 
power." 

~~I Although the)' would like to think that they arc diffcrent from their coull terpans around the world. the truth IS that by 
and large our politicians are not much different from that species anywhere in the democratic world. With human nature 
what it is. given half a chance some will cut corners to stay in power, including lying, cheating and even stealing from 
the public purse. 

Archbishop Desmond Tutu was right. therefore, when he commented in October 1'996: "We need the press 10 handle 
{our politicians], to ensure that th ey stay on the straight and narrow." 

What of the future? YJ illlhe press be freer to plav its role as '!,.PJ!blic watchdog? 

Fonunately, we have one of the most liberal constitutions in the world and, at the moment atleasl. a reasonably 
independent Constitutional Court. It is these two which. in the final analysis. will be the bulwark against any possible 
threat to the medIa . Another good thing is that so far some courageous individuals - black and white - have refused to be 
intimidated or silenced. That bodes well for the future . 

The press will no doubt come under increased pressu re as we move closer to the 1999 elections and as the African 
majority begins v i~ibly to bt" disillusioned with the pace of delivery on election promises. To deflect attention from 
itself, Pretoria will blame the "white-controlled media" for their alleged failure to report on the government's successes. 

Although protected by the constitution, the press will be ill-equipped to defend ilselfmeaningfully ifit has not by then 
gOt its house in order. PartIcularly vulnerable will be those publications which continue to be largely unrepresentative in 
the appointment of their personnel, particularly in the top decision-making positions. Although th e constitution accords 
them legal protection. such publications will not be able 10 fend off verbal assaults from politicians who wil l deflect 
negative attention from themselves by accusing these publications of advancing conservative (or even liberal) white 
agendas . \Vho knows, the threat of legislation on press ownership may even be real in years to come, 

Governme nt/media tensions by themselves are not bad; in the very nature of the re lationship between the two 
inStitutlOhs. such tensIOns W i ll always eX ISt, and there would be a lot wrong if the press became tOO buddy-buddy with 
politicians and a government. However, there would also be a lot wrong if such tensions reached a level where there was 
constant finger-pointing and no rational dialogue between the two. 

It is vitally imponant, therefore , that in the interests of the country and ils cit izens. the govemment and the media remam 
cons1ructively engaged; that they should at all times agree 10 disagree. 

Kaizer l\"yatsumba is editor of the Saturday Paper in Durban. 
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press 
Vhallenges rerri-ain as news 
pap ers ja-c6. balancing act 
in dividid society 

INllb( STORY 
To mar1< International Press Freedom Day yesterday. JOHN PAmN. 
ombudsman for The Star newspaper in Johannesburg. examines the 
e~ent ot press freedom in South Africa and the challenges that lie ahead 

" 

South Afric;;I ha~come 'le:)' far. ver)' 
fast during ~h e U90s i:'I. moving 
towa rds r l:!al pres~reedom - but 
then we had a long way 10 come 
f:om 

E\'cn woar . huwe\'er. fe w In t he 
press would re!:!! the future is enttre· 
h' :osr 

The grNlt ChaCe!ll:t::S iuclude five 
?rea.c:; of concern 

• Ho~' th~ press cup!:!:; .... llh trans· 
formation and blJ::l>. empoWI:: me:; .. 

• How H a([un~ w,\c'!tliFmn.on. 
\les' n~!'i \\'hUc rc!lccml\: :l.! dam:· 
nanceofthe maJorilY· 

• Whelhe:'itrr:alnu:ns J:"\depen . 
dencc (:"om !;o\'enunent 
• • How far J, 
can persuade 
authorities of tht! 
l':"leaia·s :"Iihts to 
publiC Informa 
:IOr. . 

• Whel t-.c7 
past legI sla tiV e 
res,nctlons U i' 

removed 
Tr.e seconc 

One challenge is to 
keep in lOuch with 
mirwrities while 

recognising strength 
of the majority 

• 

9 
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the press could 
ad.::lpt 

r.·!:l lnst rC:lm 

! prl'J;!, j ou rnnl1s ts 
were 100 white 
R";ui('r~h LP!' anrl 
flcl\<,ni~f'~!< a l so 
cl Id 110( change fast 
t"nough 

Wors E'. the ef· 
fans of t:'e m3ln· 
Stream pi ess to 

t:am biack Joum;:Jllsls "' (;1 .. c l!<rupt 
ec by sudden competJllon tr om ~f'\'. 
Jobs 10: black~ II': g:O\ t!:-nment 
departmen ts. 11: ;> ub llC relatIons 
departments of b!g rU"mS 0:' m hLgh 

positions at IhcSABC. 
Some of (hI! vr 'ls:>'s l!\' st black 

JOll rnaiLslS left Itll prort!ssiun for 
Ihesecnticem ... nt .~ ,"t! " Iht' rwcd ror 
I-· ... rn" ; I-.,ns(,· \ :1\ .1; 011 w :!;, Ul1;t':11 

Cnmp,IT1IC', t: urrwd to fasl · tr:Jck 
tratnln¥. rilll'" promotion ann leap· 
frogging . 

1:1 the proc:es ... the Nlr!'cr paths of 
ma:1r senIor wh lte Jon ,n~list!; were 
seriously harmt'd b)' these moves. 
but the lmperat:ve for char.ge w~s 
undemable 

Still more mus.t be done IO~!!IOrl ' 
al sla~s 2:lU ,'\'f'll more In Ihe man· 
agemer.t and ownership structure!; 
of newspaper companles before an 
acceptable !lew b~lance can be 
reached. 

A fit! .... iJ rel;!u cC ,u;ac;.,. t:u ~lors has 
,l:Tlved OIl the helm or son !!! of the 
!;uun try'S kilt!:!:..: n~\\S'""I;!c:-:". and 

further apPOintments will rollow, 
The effect has been far greater 

coverage of the concerns oC the ,",oor, 
and a far fl'iendliPf rel:.otionship with 
the rwmg African !'\allonal Con 
gr~ss CO~'eromeoC::: 

Bu t a certain alienation has 
occurred with Ihe tradltion.dJ;· 
mainly ..... hite rcaders of thru;e news· 
papers 

Th3 : is why onC oflhe challenges 
IS (0 keep i:1 touch with minoriti es 
whUe recogn ising the ~:Tl!ngth of the 
majority. 

Th!' Afrikaans press has been 
espec ially prOlertlre of Afrikaner 
culntral rights. whether In language. 
education .. , or rugby. 

There has also 7 
been general 
white reSistance 
to some of the 
C\.vernmenl's 
r:!I~asures in 
health . educatlOIt 
ami ta:(auon. 

Newspapers have 
difficulty spanning 

the huge gap between 

While cOllcern 
for th~ wealth 
[!.el"!eralill:; !>truc 
lu res and for cen· 

these different 
constituencies 

tres ofexccllcncc in ho~pitals and 
t'duciJtlOna l Institutions IS und er· 
st:l ndal>lc. it has to be matched 
ai:a~~~r the crying neKts of the long· 

dep~i .. cd anrl lhc slill dis.1nVant:lccn 
!'\ew~papeT~ havcnifficulry sp:ln 

ning Ihe hugc gap between these dif· 
ferenr consrituencie~ . yet they are in 
1] bener position than most 10 Influ· 
ence devt"lopments. 
~e grealest dIffIcultIes 

"""""'''''.,!h, ,:wJ" lnO,:,nti,u 
IDark S ,.~,.t81t,.nefr.ltSt', ... ~~~to 
r~ma illlndrpendent orJ:Qve~n"·ent. 

, A notab:e exa mple of Ih ls oc' 
currcr. when the then chai r man of /'1 ' 
Ihl' SA Nalional EdItors' forum '/VMU
(S3nef. wlshec 1(, cel\ .. ur.~ a Sunday 
newspaper for Iloulm); a court int~r · j-SI 
dlct by rl! ... ealln~:1 Ut:,: a:msth::al. 

But he fountlIOI<ll,"t':"lsta ll(:~ from 
olhe r euitors. 1I. hu :"ul-I;!o rtec th~ , 
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Sunaa-y newspa
per's stand on 
press ~reedom 
~he chaIrman 

h.a ifJi'lTtpptij:tCi! I 
correcj,ess....;.bove 

'ittess freedom 
alld hac 10 reSlg:l. 

T ins example 
.... lso illUSl r 31 c s 
I;on llnuin ~ PI ob· 
ill m s ..... ith uctt!liS 

10 puhlir mformauun. 
Editors Ineri un!lucccssially dur· 

L'g the '''''ritlng aflhc COnStItut Ion tu 
raIse the riGht 10 Ilubl:c II"JO[:7.31ion 

to the same status (I S other riGht,.. 
A most [e(lInI ~xamp!cor the Go ... · 

,, :-nmen t S WIthholdinG of r clevanl 
Information was In the case of Ihl! 
alleged coup plot. a report whIch led 
to the resIgnation of the chief or the 
Sf\ National Defence rorce 

T hOUGh U\ practice many restric 
t lOns from th e past nav. seem obso
le te. tht- press cannot relax wh ile 
these laws r t'm am on the st atute 
book. 

21mbaowt!a:ls will r ecal: with 
feeil ng the w:ty lan Smlth's security 
:?'o\~ wcre l(lter u~d u~'lhe Mugabe 
government 

The Silmc cou ld happen With old 
re;; :rlctiq' )"Irf'<\~ lay,. :; i n South 
Afncl'l 

Saner has r l>,.,.n t l)" a ppruached 
the Governm f'rl l to ab:tntlv!! th e 
notor ious Clans .. :!O.; of thl! Crlnl l" 
nal Procedure Act. u~r:d in the p3,:>t 
10 tr y 10 p~essure journalistS 10 dls , 
close to courts Information ohwineli 
III the course o f their prore~slon3 1 
duties 

J Ol..l" na lis (s who cht'l' i ~t' press 
freedum COllli!lUC IQ r~" l";! !·fTt) rl s, l o 

tUTTllh\:1 1l IntO police m for:n ers. 
So. In ~1J mlllar y. the press in 

South ,\frica H. Quite """dl four years 
lnm the n ew lI",, ;<~H is still adapt· 
109 fO new comliuulIs to reach a sta· 

ble balance. 
Mt'an~:h ile. l!le ANC from next 

)"e<lr will rule outside the con · 
su<~\nlsofa government ofnatlon~1 
uni ty. 

1'hr- prt'ss must watch wawy"!£' 
see tl-i"CGove:nment does nol choose 
th e ea~\,oute of iiiTringini; press 

-r:-gooffi:1o cover any dev ia t ions 
from pracm:e::> of good government ._ 
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edia's role lllore 
than watchdogging 

By Annette Lanslnk 

Tile rQRlllrnMI'-'G 1999 n ~I'Qn .. 1 
elcCllnn< hav~ re-acl,,'aled dJ'; . 
"U\~lon' ,IIQuod the meanll1~ of 
ckmocrac)' The disc"s~'un ~. 

npnunc1cd .rOm "~riou5 plal furm s. 
offer :>n opportumt) 10 cdle.:t (NL 'he 
e~pcnen("es 01 :he 1:.15\ four ye~ of 
del"l'llX"Ul lC p:o"ern3.Uco;. 

UnfQnUnaldv most submiSSions 
hJ"e put r\lf"~HJ an , imp?vcrished 
nOllon ur d"mqq~c-;- In WhiCh 
'aelllocr.l<:) b M:Cn ::1 mere mech~. 
!lUUI tu clIfllrol ,!!overnment. 

Till) liberal COl\\:eptlOfl or democr:l· 
~rdclTed by buSiness. whue oppo~J' 
hun panics 3mLthc meg,a. I.' f'('slcd 11 ' 
the umve~a1I)' :lcceplcd Idc~1 

In doing so. O(he, .::nncepuom of 
such 

ILICJ!.U. _ brushed ulde. 
"'"hill' ea e, 10 IlIn;, I.h ~ power and 

role (If gOV.unmc:nl. bu)m()~ 41 the 
While medii) h.lv~ lum.;i.I ~ blllld eye 10 
~e gron economl':: lu'':QU.l!ihC5. 

TIc exclusion uf the sule in impor. 
Un! $~ru of our U I) lence :ltId me 
rch .. elance 10 lake po .. c:r ~1~lions into 
account are ",;/JO( weanesses in such 3 
notion of libcr41 democr:lI:y 

This liml\ed and deeonlellu3liscd 
'12lio[l o(k~rac)ciU"l oOly serve 10 
ICi!ilimise :lJld sll~la;n Ih,; h'510ri;::al 
wclo·eo;onom oc: Imh31~ncc' Apan. 
heid nOI only manlfe~ tcd Itsell In 

depriving Ihe hlack m.lJonty 01 Ihc 
fight 10 VOIC, bul 31so on 101~1 econOlll_ 
ic Slllbon:1iaalion 

Clyll liberties 

So 11 !> r.lUacioou< 10 JHl-'lenu thal with 
,Ill' ~.::cept.lnce In 1'J'}: of U1llveNo.:l.1 
(rall.::lllw Ihc gon::rnmcn(s ro le C~II be 
hmll.;u to non·inl,·rvenl;on HI the fr..:e 
m.lfl.:.:\ furce, and In ine rriv~te spn,;,e 
by Guar~llI ee,"!! thc Civ il lilxnccs of 
lOdividu.lb 

Insleau. the Ilo,'emmcnt ~hould use 
ilS power 10 i1llplemenl li S rh;Jo~oph>" 
or potiuo;.l1 and sQo.!lu·,,';:onomic 
dt~ng.:, and in Ih" proce\' utili,c Ihe 
filII rcsourc'e~ uf the sidle 10 make the 
ncw O(dcr a II;""itl) . 

Surd)' c!cmu..:ue) enuib moro; Ih3n 
the fi\"c ·yc3lJ) \01".11, 10 the b:lllol box.~ 
~I.l £""IJ t..k~ liS lead from 

Ih.· ('"n,liIUllon, Thc pre:l.mble or Ihc 

C0l1sti1ution ac~\:rIS.1 mur~ ~ubSI~ntlve ) 
notion of danocraC} . wiln a.n _c:mp1\tl..\ll. 
.Q.n dcll1<>C".", \'.lIUb, soc.al jU$II<':~ ;,.nd 
f"nt.l:lmcnt~1 nSnlS 

The corc Y~I\lc, "tI.Jmu.:J in Ih <.: 
Bill of Rights .Irod '" 1tI 1~'llt.:t~"on by 
tne legj5lllll~ ~nd JuJ"'i ,,1 bran,'h ... , of 
80vernm~nl . '" JXlrticular 111,' ~I~ 
dllu~. i!'Y"S credcn,'., 10 a 'l.n-I~"ti~c 
"IS,on of t:QIl~lIIl1tlunal dcm()("r~!;} , 

WII:.u ~bo.Jut Ih~ eritki5m levelled ~I 
In~ Afri';iUl ~allon~1 Con'h::~s-lcd 
Governm.,nt of mufn il"lg OPf>O'<illOll 
:.<t1U the~by comproml.ing dcmQo.!r;,.~·y~ 

The Goyernment sl3nd, ~t:cu...:d CIf 
rein lerpreting Ihe mnnln, or ttcmoc-ra
"Y 10 )UII u~ 01V1l [XIM Y'JIOlllll'.oI tl"lle" 
O;SI.) and 10 ... nsu r~ pontillcal <,(.lnfo'" ... !y 

h Ihc GovcrnON:nt cn,hni:-:rins 
dctnocncy hy sl:! .. in! oft" cfl"ci~m 01 
does il hJVC " " !hl to defend mdf. 
espect:tll)" " 'h"n 'u.:h crl:'~'Sln j, 
cOl.lchcd 11"1 r:lCl~t ulldcnon<,~': 

It i ~ Import;."t to $llua1<' L" ~ rule uf 
rOycrnm"nl ,," llhln the .;ootnl of 1f:J.l\ 

lltion and nallon buolull"ltt. e~peClllly 
~-.::....:.... 
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J g ...... .... .. .. . N' .. ....................... P .. ..1.'? .. 
'" hen r(mn3n ' ~ of the o ld lIn.kr ;uc sull 
'h ~ mosl influential role plJycr" nl the: 
cconom} and when Ihlrd force and 
counter_ re\'olutionary 3cu,-iuci ar.: no 
r,~mcms of the ,m3!:"'3110fl 

The Govcmmcnl ha, ~ hIstoric 11~k 
amI rn;and~l" 10 rcdrc~s p;I~1 mo:quJIt . 
Itn, n; • .::unfi~ur ... the 0.;:'" COO,.,:,OUS 

nc,,~ and IU rcc l :l1m Ih~ hUO'ln d'8ml)' 
(li 311 Soud. African. 

Thcrciorc the GO\C'(urH~n l ', corn
m'lm .. m 10 dcmu..:':K~ ... nn,'t onl~ he 
mc~urcd bv rh..: level 01 IOLcl'aJ1.CC of 
cnllClsm. ~I by 11 . !.:uIIln bu llon 10 ere· 
:ltHlg :ll\d shlpin; Lhe li e'" cq' ''! :lbll! 
"':"Id JU~l socicl) Cent""'" 0 1 colom;,.\ · 
, sr.\-~ p:ll1hcid (:mOOt be nc;; a l~d "'111'1· 
0\11 an 3ffinnall"c ~131e 

Thc Gn\'cmmcn! I~ 3nd . hould be 
)(t!¥n3J('If ~genl III U;lnsluruung. lhe 

• tru:Clu rCi In ~;Ct} from 3 r .. ..:o:).I . ..:., . 

I~I. aUIt-Orll3n .. n and u~p..e ~" nl "II "" 
p3~1 ~~, ~ IInl led . II\.~i31. IIun· 
'CAI,~r.I":'· 

;;'0 rC ::l I h~nllon ..:an 13ke p i .. ..:" 
... hen the previously c1elude d rrujunL} 
1 ~ n"" .. "I) lA ,egrate(!. In the Str.le lun:s of 
oppn:~ . ....... 

Funllcrmo n: . 11 un be argued th .. t 
lilt d vn"""~·. u f Ille dlCholomy 
b.!1,," U ·P QQ,,·.qm lenl ~1 .mtl~IIJon· 

I • d,fferenll !'l llle U·M.tltion· 
mllioll·bulld",!. 

Also. Ihe p,>VI .. L IOIc ""hl~h "3nOU5 
.,nds oi m. UluU",,,. III >Oo: lel) .• u:;oh h 
Ih~ nloCd'3. non.~uV(;n"ncnta l org~nl':I ' 

"Oll~ c ia;rrc h.". "UU;3110".I1 ,n,l lI u. 
"on •. busine». CI\I(" 0 1: 301<31.o n i. 

1n~!JIU \oo/l' >upponln: dcmncr.l9 ;:md 
oPposlliun panics pia) on cnhanel llS 
d~nH).;r .. ~·) nc~s 10 be- , ,,eoSruscd .lIld 

.,allllned 

O no: m,,) n ,:hlfull} ~s~ how much 
11, .... inS liluHOns anti Ofsans of c ivil 
«).IO: ly eOOlrlbule 10 (onsolidalllll:;antI 
oeepc",n~ lhe new tkmocnC) 

The 'm~io" I> sonle\II".a n~I
~ lhll Iho: GOvcmmc:nl IS uode r fire 
!fUr., 3n Ih .;~c inS l ltUllom. Closer 
, .. r,t1l n~ tIQv.·ever. leveal. lh:nonlv 1"" 0 
'~"101'"< - beSides the opv<:I~IUOI\ p;"',es 

1\3"C !>.::en COI"lS I~lc n l III Ih"'f fie n:e 
cnll:lsm of Ihe G OVeOltIlCnl: Ihe hu,j . 
nCH commwlIf)' ~lI oJ UI~ O1edl~ . 

le IS n o cOloclden..:e Ih:u IlIe\e two 
... ·"urs Ife MII1j/f':.'wmlO:ncl )· ""hlle 

Valid criticism 

O lhcr ,Ml ilul;OI"lS of ..: i vil saciel>. 
'PCC,fil~H~ the II:.de un ions. h Jve dls , 
played ;U"I e~lr~(l, d onllr)" meJ5ure o r 
rC~lr::l 101 10 enslIrc a ~lreng;llI.;nmg o f 
Ihe O:~'ollOmy 300 enncon! IOlcm .. .,on:l1 
I1Iv.;"Ink'n! In Ill" ~Otlnl1)' 

D.;~p i lc Ihe Co"glcs~ of Sn..olh 
A(fI~;u, Tr.l(j~ U lllons' penl.~'cm :lnd 
\' ~hu cnl j~l~lI1 0/ Ihe (jovemm~nl '~ 

m:lCro-e~umm\l( poI , ~y. Ih: Growlt •. 
Employment:,md Rc.1Jstllbuloon W:l.I~ · 

g). opposuionJI O\ .. s~ 3C\Jon hJ . been 
vcry l iml!~d fOf Ih ~ ~akc of Ih ~ U" lpa.rl llO: 
:l11I;lIlCe. 

IMlill.nions supporL;n~ I.kUll)o;r;l~'y. 

s uc h a s Iho: South Affl~'ln Human 
Rlgh!' Commission. Ih ... COllllllissiulI 
on Gender Equ31lly ;md che ... ubl .... 
PrOIC:C lor. ".:n·c come oot In ~Upport of 

/:,,,Ied 10 cog",c i" rcaders 
surroclc:mly In lhe SOCto-economtc .cal · 
lUt' ;.nd 3.'P"3I1on~ of Ihe b l,lclo: m:lJN" ' 

'I~ 
Th~ lI~hl lv 'Ole or pohllc~ 1 cquJl

I:y LS (unJ","'''II1J ll y ,,,,,dcrm oncd hy 
Ihc gro,~ o:..:unOIllI': ",c:quahlle~ 11 15 
prc,,~ely fN Ihl~ l e3~on Ihat 
or 0 

i.' u Ifclu'r, '" , ..... 
d .. pnrlul .. UI of publIC I" ,,' .UI 11, .. 
Un, ... ,),I. (oj Vrndu. Tholl(l.\·,IIIduu I 

ICn 'Dul 

"' 
,---,_/Le" "'~"-o o=...!..!.o (...Jb 
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Media needs internntion to foster diversification 

Tharni Ma=\I'QI threatens to lead a delegation to 
seek 'President Nelson Mandela's assurance that 
journalists are nOI above Ihe low 

TWO weeks ago, Joel Netshitenze, CE of the SA 
Communications Services, informed a parliamentary 
se lect comminee that a number of regulations to diversif~ 
the media would be introduced . 

These included the dismantling of the disuibution system 
in which three companies dominate the distribution of 
newspapers and magazines to the detriment of black 
publications . 

There was a howl of anger from the usual quaners. The 
,Sawrda} s.tar·s Chris Moerd}k said diversification must 
be left to the market . This is obsolete and absolute 
nonsense, if I ma~ sa~ so. The market needs specific 
interventions 10 meet desired ends; otherwise, the 
entrenched will continue to dominate the media. 

The dimibution of newspapers by three companies 
owned by the bigger publishing houses is unfair for the 
smaller publishing houses. For instance. Mafube'S 
flagship , Enterprise , is dIstributed by J\!pID. Yet l\r:"JO is 
owned by Nasionale Pers, which produces ItS own 
finan ce magazines. Finansies and Tegniek and F&T 
Week I) . You do not have to look far to see that there is 
a connict of interest. 

1 
Mafube cannot go to the other distribution houses for 
they arc also owned by publishing houses with competing 
titles. 

The levelling of playing fields in the publishing industry 
will always crop up when we talk of press freedom-Eo..t.. 
,ll.loog as blacks do no! own and control newsRaP-ers. _ 
we cannot talk of a free p.lliLIitles owned by the major 
media groups are still staffed and controlled by editors 
andjoumalists who held sway during the days of 
apan he id. 

Many are not committed to transformation and change . 
How does one explain a headline, "ANC envoy dies", 
when our ambassador to Ghana. Godfrey Motsepe. died? 

This was the strain lO most newspapers. 

There is now a huge furore about the pending 
deponation of award-winn ing journalist Newton 
Kanh ema and his wife Kasivamhuru. The home affairs 
depanment accuses the couple of falsifying information 
they gave when they applied for residence and work 
permits. The two den y the allegation . However. in any 
other countr). panicularly the US, Canada. the UK and 
Germany, the two would have been deponed 
immediate ly after the falsification was discovered. 

Everybody. including the media. would have supponed 
this. 

In OUT countrv the media gangs up a!!ainSl Ih.c 
20vemment and describes Ihis.~s_an a~sfHdLon press. 
freedom. Ivao Fallon. Kanhema's employer and boss of 
l'ndependent Newspapers. has the che~k to say: 
"Whatever the merits of the case. the act of expelling a 



senior joumalist has implications for press freedom and 
the image of SA in the international community." 

In other words, even ifKanhema has broken the law. as 
he is a journalist he must be left alone. So journali sts ar~ 
ebove the law. Let me make il quite clear that dlhe 
depanment orhome affairs backtracks, I will lead a 
delegation to the president so that he clarifies to us if 
there are cenain people above the la\\. 

For the record. I have nothmg against Kanhema and his 
wife. V-lhat is imponam to me is that they must stay in my 
count~ on the basis of respecting our countl). its 
governmem and its laws. 

What gets m) goat is thal newspapers regularl~ attack 
[he gm ernmem for nOI doing enough 10 protect our 
borders and thus causing Ihe deluge of illegal Immigrants. 
When the depanment does something. it is anacked . Is it 
heads [ win tails you [ose" 

However. before we miss the point, the point I am 
making is (hat the Kanhem a issue clearl) shows the 
anti-govemment bias and is a result of pans oflhe media 
refusing 10 accept change , Thus. Nelshitenze is right 
when he talks of regulations that will diversify the media. 
Titles representing the black perspect ive must now be 
given a chance to nourish so that there is a bener now of 
ideas and information among South Africans 

White South Africans have an inalienable, moral and 
constitutiona l right to kno\\ what thei r black compatriots 
think . All South Africans resent white publications and 
journalists who stiOe black thought and opinion. 

Funhermorc , blacks also want to have Iheir sa\" without 
il having to pass through a while editor who first vetS il. 
checks if it is not offensive to his while readers by using 
himself as a reference framework, and then decides if il 
can be published. South Africans, and not onl~ blacks, 
want titles that will praise their government when it does 
the right thing. and lambaste it when it fail s them. 

These are the simple facts when we talk of press 
freedom . i want the 

I 

Don't we all want this? 

MrrwO/ IS managing director of Mafube Publishing. 
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Hiding apartheid's abuse of 
power 

We in South Africa must learn from past experience and guarantee freedom 
of express ion a nd a free press if we are to make o ur nation into a genuine 
democracy, writes Johan van der Wait 

The De Kock trial. The Bamard trial. Ongoing confessions by fonner officers of 
the securi ty forces in the course of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission's 
amnesty hearings. At last we have evidence of police involvement in the murder 
and torture of political activists under the governments of PW Botha and FW de 
Klerk. 

And we have the matter of state laboratories manufacturing drugs and poison to 
weaken resistance. 

How did the Slate manage 10 cover this up for so long? Jfwe are concemed that 
the abuse of state power never again escapes public scrutiny 10 the extent it did in 
the era ofapanheid. we should reOect on all the factors that contributed to the 
stale's abilil) to hide its abuse of power. 

One of the first things that we must consider is the extent 10 which the law 
enabled. and still enables, the state 10 abuse its power without the r isk of public 
outcry. 

We now have proof of countless violations of individual rights by the security 
forces, largely as a resulI of confessions of police officers fearing prosecution . 

Such criminal prosecution was of course not in the offing in the 1980s and, in the 
absence of any real endeavour by the state to establish the truth of rumours 
regarding Ihe involvement of security forces in violations of individual rights, 
proof of such violations was for all practical purposes impossible to oblain. 

Hence the failure of the Harms Comm ission and the inquiry into the Webster 
murder to establish proof of facts that we can no longer deny today. 

And yet, proof of the truth of such violations was exactly what our law of 
defamation requ ired before the press could publish allegations of such violations 
as matters of public interest without exposing itself to deliclual liability. 

The legal rules that applied in this regard eventually found expression in Neethling 
\' Du Preez and Others. and Neethling v The Weekly Mail and Others (1993). 

This was the case in which the Appellate Division granted General Lothar 
Neethling his defamation claim against Max du Preez (Ihen edi tor of Vrye 
Weekblad) and the Weekly Mail for publishing allegations that he was involved in 
the poisoning of police informers. 

the defence of 

The defendants in the Neethling case failed to prove the truth of the defamalory 
allegations they published, and the court therefore decided that they had defamed 
the claimant wrongfully. 

The court confirmed and applied the principle of strict liability of the media. 
which it introduced into our law in Pakendorfv De Flaming in 1982. 

6 17i9S lO:50 P,\ 1 
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According to the principle of stric.t liabilitv. the media's )iabi!ity .. in a defamation 
suit turns only on the question of whether a defamatory publlcauon has taken 
place. No further questions are asked as far as fault is concerned. The defendants 
in the Neethling case could therefore not raise the defence th at they did not 
defame the claimant intentionally. 

It stands to reason that the law laid down in th e Neethling case would have a 
repressive effect on the freedom of the press and public debate. Recent judgments 
in defamation lit igation against th e press show that our courts are divided on these 
repressive aspects of our law of defam;Jtion 

Many judgments of the Supreme Court (now the High Court) have been involved 
in this conflict of opin ion. But, the judgments of Mr Justice Cameron in Holomisa 
v Argus Newspapers and Judge President Eloffin Bogoshi \" National Med ia Ltd 
and Others (both decided in the Witwatersrand Local Division of the Supreme 
Coun in February 1996) are exemplary of the two stances that various divi sions of 
the Supreme Court have taken on thi s issu e. 

, 
i I 

This rule implies that a valid defence of public interest mu,St succeed wh en the 
claimant fail s to prove the falseness of the defamatory allegations. On this rule 
alone, the court in the Neethling case would have had to uphold the defence of 
public inlerest, as Mr Justice Kriegler indeed did in the trial court hearing which 
the Appellate Division later overturned. 

/

' But Judge Cameron wen! even further. He dec ided that the claimant who succeeds 
in proving that the defamatory allegations are false must also prove Ihat the 

. \ defendant acted unreasonably in publishing the defamatory allegations. 

Thi s rule means that the media must escape liabil ity despite proof of th e falseness 
ofa defamatory publicat ion if the decision to publish was taken with sufficient 
care. 

On ly a week before Judge Cameron passed his judgment in the Holomisa case. 
Ju.dg.e resident ~ff re.ached..-a radLc~.uYJ;!ifferent verdict in BogQ.s.hi..Y.N~!ion~.1 
Mcdia.l.td .anq t ers. He argued that the defamation law laid down in the 
Neethling case correctl) ~cts the priorjty_Qf..!i!.e.!ig!!.t to persona.rd igni~' fl~ 
fr~eddm of e!J)resSionin our Ii" .. . 

He derived this priority from the view of the president of the Constitutional COUrl. 
Justice Chaska lson, expressed in Slate v Makwanyane and Another (the case in 
wh ich capital punishment was proscribed as unconstitutional). 

At issue were the following statements: "The rights to life and ~ are the most 
im portant of all human rights, and the source of al l other personaT7Jthts. By 
commit1ing ourselves to a society founded on the recogn ition of human righ ts we 
are required to value these two rights above all others." 

The second of these statements constitutes an uncontroversial, laudable and 
harmless moral proposition . The first is also harmless if taken (as it was mi2:st '7 
probably meant) as nothing more than a strong rhetorical endorsement oft 
ri ghts to life and dignity. Taken as a legal principle. however, it is illogica and 
constitutes a serious menace to th e very right to dignity which both statementS 
extol. 

It may be fair 10 say that life is the source Of~~II~O~U~'~C~U~lt~u~,~al~a~n~d~i~~I'I'''I) arrangements and . The ' to life, , i 
different. 

If the rights 10 life and dignity are the most important of all human rights, the 
rights that we value above all others, as Judge Chashlson avers, we had bener 
take care to do whalever we can 10 safeguard the culture of liberal democrac~ . 

W/kno\~' that re om of exoreSSWn and a . .ttPrCSJ are a sine qua non for a 
healthv liberal emocrac\ . t mav I erefoTe be said that the right 10 freedom of 
expression is a fundamental orec'ondition for and source of all other rights 1hz. 

"" individuals enjoy . 

. .. 
...~ 

...li ..... 
! 
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Mr Justice van Schalkwyk grasped this point well in Mandela v Falati (1995) 
when he stated: "In a free socie!y all freedoms are important. but they are not 
equally imQQ.!lant, PolitIcal phi losophers are agreed upon tfie pnmacy of the 
.freedom of spe-ech. 

It is the freedom upon which all others depend: it is the freedom without which the 
lrIh-e-tnWnrla-ni5t1bng endure " 

The German Federal Constitutional Court has expressed itself similarl), in the 
we ll-known L Yth decision of 1958: "The fundamental right to freedom of 
e.xpression, be in g the most immediate expression of th e human perso nality in 
society, is 0.!1!.2:fthe most em inent of a 11 human rights," 

It is, as such. constitutive ofa liberal democratic state, since it makes possible the 
constant spi rited disputati on and connict of opinions which is the lifeblood of 
liberal democ racy. In a certain sense, it is the foundation of every libeny, "the 
matrix , tbe indispensable condi tion of nearl~ e\ery otber form of freedom 
(Cardozo)" . 

The Constitutional Coun and Appellate Di vision (now the Supreme Coun of 
Appeal) have not yel had the opportunity to give detailed accounts of the impact 
of the new constitutional dispensation on our la\\ of defamation. 

Bm. judged by their respective judgments in Du Plessis v De Klerk (dec ided in 
May 1996) and Hix Network ing Technologies \' Systems Publishers (decided in 
September 1996), they appear to lean towards the position taken b) Judge 
Preside nt Eloffin Bogoshi's case. One can only hope that tbey arrive at different 
insights when they consider the maner fully . 

~ ~ <- ·~~~.~'1 'ul 

,I 
The communitarian critique of libera lism in polit ical ROilQiQP.bY_lurt}s.on the 
\iiS1gl1t that liberalism's direct ®,.d.simpli!\tic concern with the interests. of the 
iM,vLctual leacis to ao~u..ru.lon and nee.lect of the public sQ,here. .. 

A direct liberalism that would under all circumstances subject the public's rig.ht to 
know to the individual's right to dignity plays inlo the hands ofgovemmems that 
may wish to keep cenain th ings si lent, 

Is the possibility ofa complicity between liberalist legal principles and a 
totalitarian abuse of power not in deed the l~sson to be learnt from the Neethling 
case? 

Does it n ot ill ustrate how an uncri tical concern wilh the supremacy of th e 
indiv idual's right 10 a good name can help to shelter a world in which indi vidual 
rights mean noth ing? 

nJohan van der Wait is associate professor at Rand Afrikaans University's facull)' 
aflaw. 

(The reflections above are drawn from IWO anicles submitted for publication in 

the 1998 edi tion ofthe ,J oumal of South African La\\'.) 
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Govt, editors decide- -
to 'work together' 
av ,..0 .... Lu .... 
Cape ToWn 

in groundbreakmg t.alks, South 
A!rlca 'S editors and the Gov
ernment have agreed to work 
together to ~pea1 or amend 
repressiw apartheid·style laws 
that jeopardise journalists' 
lives. muzzle and. 

all, 

;S:fuu;;Wsa meeting thLs 
week between the South 
African National Edilors 
Forum (SaneO and a govern· 
ment delegation that included 
Justice Minister Oullah Omar, 
Safety and Security Minister 
Sydney Mufamadi, and cape 
Attorney-General Frank Khan. 

s.ancf presented 8 synopsis 
of its concerns and dec.J..a.red 
most of the iegi!1;lation in ques· 
lion 10 be deSIgned for the 
purpose of suppressLnc funda, 
mental huma n tights, any 
oppoSition to apart.~eLd's per· 
mcious policy. and to restrict 
freedom of expreSSLon and p~ 
mote sexLSm. 

culties caused, the law placed 
journalists' lives in danger. 

Criminals or informants 
could target journalists or 
(!QU3te them .... ·ith police if all 
documentations by journalists 
became public properly on 
demand. 

ApaMneld security laws 
intended 10 protect secret or 
classified info r mation a nd 
shield the conduct of the secu
rity forces and apartheid era 
are promment on Saner's Us!. 

The DLvorce Act 1979 is 
a."'Iother law Saner used as an 

Entire SA 
medici----

brOke 
this law 

"'The legislatLon makes a example of huw the media 
mockery of South AfrLca's new inadvertl:!ntly flIlds itself In 
democratic constitutIon ... M contradiction of the law. Thi.s 
states Sanef"s document. law makes it 3 criminal olTcncc 

The most objectionable la ..... , to report more than the names 
Saner said. was Seclio~ of the divorcing p."1rti(!:S and 
the Criminal Procetlurt' ,\ct, a that they are gelting dimrced 
tool used "shamt'h:ssiy by the The entire South African 
previous National Pany gOY. media broke this isw in the 
ernment to tr r to harass, Mandela and Spencer d ivorces. 
intimidate and restrict the and are Iikelr to break it agam 
medLa"". in PW Balha'S dlvo~e, 

Under this sectIOn. journal· If they hllo obscrved the la ..... 
istS may not protect the Identity In these caSl!S. the res! of the 
of their sources world's med Ia would have made 

They are obliged. if subpoe· I~e info:-mation publicanY""ay 
naed to do so. to hand over all Saner cha;r~rson Mike 
sources, documents, pho- SUuma said: "We do not wam to 
tograpt\s. recordings or noteS to break these laws !,aut, on nurne· 
the police. ... • rous occasions we find our · 

~ivt:S in contravcntlon of 
them." 

Cape Times editor Ryland 
Fisher tlJld Associated Maga . 
zines' Jane Raphaely stressed 
Ihat ~ven though these laws 
were not being enforced as they 
had been by their creators. the 
f::ict that they eXISted. available 
for interpretation and enforce
ment, made them unacceptable. 

MAs they stand these laws do 
nOI reDect the kind of society 
we are," said Raphaely. 

Omar welC<lmed the chal· 
lenges put forward by the 
media delegation and said; "We 
have no intention whatsoever 
of muzzling the press.. But. we 
must strike a balance that is in 
the interests of th~ media and 
of society. of privilege and pro
tecllon with the interests Qf I 

j ustice. We have tQ decide 
wh~f"I:!todnwlh~linl!. M I 

"'You are ril,::ht. we are in a 
senS!:! Qn thl: :;ame side in th.::Il 
we crealed this ncw C<lnstitu:' 
t ion. we fought for it and want ! 
illO work," 

But, Omllr stressed that 
tx:ing on the l>ame $i ide did not 
mmn in the :<;amc bed, 

He said Ihal critical 'eyes. 
checks and balances that gOY' 
ernment and media kept on 
each other ..... ere essential 
ingredient s to constitutional 
democracy. 

Aside from fo:-ming a corn, 
mittee 10 look into the laws, 
identify practical problems. 
compare oUier judicial systems 
and document dLfferent view, 
points. tha meeting resolved 
that the Saner delegation 
v.'OuJrl play a role in the Law 
CommISSion's work of review, 
ing and " Mharmonising~ l:.lw 
books with the new conslilu· 
tiona.t democraC): 

TREFWOORDE 
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needs lransionnalion. says pubhsher 

1 . ,,' ( 

30 September J998 

Media needs 
transformation, 
says publisher 

Pule Molebeled; 

THE constricted and declining Pan 
Africanist and African nationalist media 
needed to dig itself out of "the rubble of 
the globalisation earthquake" and 
transform itself into th.e Africa!) 
renaissance media, Nigerian author and 
publisher Dr C~ saiCr yesterday. 

Chinweizu said during a workshop on the 
media and telecommunications at the 
African renaissance conference yesterday. 
that the globalised media was dangerous 
for Africa because its content, as 
detennined by its ideological premise, was 
essentially "Euro-imperialist agitprop" and 
addicted to the deadly sins of media 
"vandalism". 

"A media which promotes such effects is 
more dangerous to its society than all its 
armed robbers and pen robbers put 
together," he said . 

"The robbers cart off some money and 
property and maim or kill some persons, 
where(as) such media is a neuromuscular 
poison which can paralyse the entire body 
politic," he said. 

hnpmv.v. .bda~ CO.l.:J. 98-0930 nc\\s n21 
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This was illustrated, he said, by "white 
. supremacist dogma" that only European 
people were capable of self-rule, good 
governance, humanitarianism and 
philanthropy. 

"This dogma still dominates its 
presentation and interpretation of Africa", 
he said . 

Chinweizu said that as an antidote to 
Euro- imperialist ideology, there was a 
need to develop an .AJrican renaissance 
media philosophy with clear goals, 
operational principles, criteria and 
professional ethics. 

Also, he said, inhabitants of Africa needed 
to inculcate thaf pfiilosoRhy in all who 
opera£ed in the African media, especially 
via textbooks and courses for journalism 

\ schools. as well as through seminars for all 
·~ n media houses. 

He suggested tlu"ee "cardinal" tasks to 
rectify Africa's false image of African 

.' civilisation. 

These were disseminating the true version 
of Africa's place in global history, 
generating and projecting an African image 
of reality; and sening out the daily 
"thought-agenda" for the African 
renaIssance. 

Giving feedback on the conference 
yesterday, Thaninga Msimango, chairman 
of the media and telecommunication 
session, said various contributors spoke a 
great deal yesterday of the level of 
reponing of SA and African journalists 
being below par. 

She said it was an issue related to human 
resource development - which was not 
available. 

http W"w'\bd:l~ .co.z.:t 9809)0 news n11 
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Landmark 
ruling 

L
AW IS made by legal judgments as much as by 
:1el$ of Parliament and a reco!nt judgment br 
the Appeal Coun has brought a fundamental 

ch:l.ngl' 10 the common law rega rding defam,I\I0ll, 
pJ:-ut";:!:Il' ly 1IS it concerns the medLa Previously the 
~ ... \\.15 r.:l <I n~w5pa,,<!r defer-rung a d>!famallon 

It \ .. ' If' prove that e\'I!:','thing prtnted was 
,_ , .. ,' j~ (orree! 11': every detail But the court hl!l' 
!. ':;'I!r:I"'~'C In,' "democratic imperam'e" that Ihe 
,'. :1".:1\.111 ""(, . .,! !S be~: served by the free flow or 
1111',,, '11.,'1 . " ~!Id Iha: :he media are essential tQ the 
,..rlJ<.c~~ hJ,: ... J.11 1$ their duly to mfonn thi:! publL: 
0111.:1 ,'!'ll.!; .:';':' .11 1.h~e\l<HQn of matters of public Inter· 
t's: _ ;.. ,t'~p"nslh'I:lr In \I;hlch they were bemg 
mhLn;ha! !", p'C\I()~~ Jt:!amation decisions 

So cnn'jl. I:"HC l'..:-l.an:tncnls of perrectlon have 
b~en aC~!'lI!I'IIl':u Th~ Ill<lym;: rlelds have been le\" 
el,<.'o <!s bct\' .... n th ... m.:dla IInd a pn\'ate indlvldua\ 
t'>} :n:,klnj! :he c!illm, of defamation Il:;ains\ either of 
In~'m ~\ln)ec l to Ii'll! s\3Llo<lrds of tl'.1! common l;Jw 
id,':, ,,\ tb, ":·.' :!~un:!tl\ .. ?er!'nll". In essence this 
m<:i).I1~ ill,,; Ih(' '1<I'QL'le:' has 10 Klve the subject of the 
arllc.:\t' !Iw noh' t(l enrree! false statements. \I;hlle 
.... ;'nlg all l.::a-I'l .• !Jlr ~h~p:> to venf)' thl!.: the Infor· 
m:!!lun Ih',IIS i"ml~tJ 11> currect 

Tlh.: 111:'\\ rU!l'l:'; doc~ no! me~r, that newspapers Ln 

!~~ ;~ "::I~lf.!f:, COIn f."'" ~ laf1 practlsmg the kmtl uf 
Iablo l{l. ~ : rlt' jourLl~:,im so pupular In some other 
pRrt:> 0:' tht: "lIf1d, \\'here (!lot Vilification OInd haras!i' 
:":"\('nl :)~ !,uhllc ft:lm e<; ,:- ,onducted as a kind of soap 
;};lCra of Iht: ~tr~eh Ro!spun~,bl e journaltsm still 
mt: ;,n~ m:l\;.lIlg ,'\'I::j efrOft to get the fac ts nilh\. bUI 
lIlt: ~le\\' r::ll nl: Jut's (re-e Ihe iOvesllgatWe jnurna!Js! 
IU plilY a nlllcb IHt:l:!:!~ folt: III keepmg tho! public 
!:",:"ormetl uf whillt ex;;.::!!') elected and aPP'J:a,ed om· 
Cla\$ <1ft: dl:m~ \\'\11'1 the po\\ers enl!'lIStt::! III the~ by 
the \".)te!'s 

13'7:' rl 
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a Olc:"",hdmc:d b~ c)'nicism· Erwin 

U October 1998 

Media 
overwhelmed by 
cynicism - Erwin 

DURBAN - Trade Minister Alee Erwin 
said in a speech yesterday that the media in 
SA was overwhelmed by cynicism. 

Erwin told the SA Chamber of Business 
annua1 convention that .he felt the media 
had not come to terms with its own past, 
and had failed to develop a new psyche. 

He said it was not easy for the media to 
have been the guardians of freedom of 
expression through the past four or five 
decades, during a series of repressions and 
human evil, and to have felt it had done 
enough, 

"J think far too often the effect of that in 
the media is cynicism - cynicism that arises 
out of that traumatic gap of having been a 
free press in a repressed society, and not 
really having done enough about it. 

"As a result we don't have enough effort 
and energy placed into the training and 
development of expertise of our media, 
and it is too nervous to say anything about 
hope because It IS st ill overwhelmed by 
cynicism. " 

~ 
Erwin said he was not attacking freedom 

I of the press, and was speaking in general 
I tenns. 
" 

"They have fai led to find a new place. As a 
result the contribution they could make to 
our future, in terms of quality of 
infQ[I1lation andliop.e:. iSfar less than it 
shouldbe,-"-:-S'';-pa, -

112~9g :- . 58P 
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15 October 1998 

Govt's failure not 
media's fault 

Dear Sir, 

I READ in your publication yesterday that 
Trade and Industry Minister A1ec Erwin 
warned SA Chamber of Business 
convention delegates it was time for them 
to get reaL "This is a time to realise that if 
you are going to be in the world, you had 
better be in the world," he is quoted as 
saying. Further on is a report on his 
comments to the effect that the "media" is 
"overwhelmed by cynicism" and that, 
because ofa lack of training, the "media" 
cannot escape its past 

The truth is probably much more simple, 
however. The "media" is simply 
underwhelmed by Erwin's government. 

African National Congress (ANe) and SA 
Communist Party ministers (Erwin is one 
oflhe latter) regularlv insult the integrity 
ofwodcing journalists in SA, assuming no 
training or transfonnation is being carried 
out. They assume that quivering black 
writers are mere gatherers of information 
which their white editors manipulate into 
their own agenda. They assume we do not 
look for good news 

This is, of course, nonsense. We are nOt 
=. 
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praise singers and neither do we have a 
role to play in so-called "nation bu ilding". 

We are commercial ente~rises. Editors 
have to-ensure they maintain environments 
in which their colleagues can work 
securely. They do this by trying to be 
competitive in the marketplace; something 
goverrunent does not have 10 worry about. 

That competition creates a diversity that 
the A.NC can never recognise. Media 
opinion on the Lesotho intervention ranged 
from outright support (the Financial Mail) 
to outright opposition (the Mail & 
Guardian.) Equally, opinion on Tito 
Mboweni's Reserve Bank appointment was 
gloriously divided. 

Yet it serves the ANC to continue beating 
the drum of media racism. It cannot deal 
with the fact that the overwhefming 
majority of readers, li steners and viewers 
in SA now consume media ei ther owned or 
controlled by black South Africans. For us 
journalists, that has been a fantastic 
liberation. At the Financial Mail, the more 
we transform, the more magazines we sell . 
and the more money we make. 

Government gets enough praise for the 
democracy it has brought with it. QUI: role 
is to act as watchdog and, boy, it has 
missed a lot of opportunities to improve 
the lot of poorer citizens_ 11s fai lure to 
privatise drains state resources, its 
protection of union privileges starves the 
unemployed of hope and opportunity. 

Its burgeoning, politically correct meddling 
in the affajrs of private citizens and 
businesses creates nothing but resentment 
among those losing privileges and 
disappointment among those supposedly 
benefiting from redistribution, because 
there is so linle gained. 

The more it fajls at redistribution, the more 

hllp W\\ \\ bt!:I: CO.La. 98 10 I:; commClIl e I 
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the ANC socialist~soul comes to the fore 
and the more it tries to force 
"transformation". It fails to realise that 
intervention can be counterproductive, that 
it cannot redistribute thin air. Government 
should be creating an envirorunent in 
which businesses and individuals can, 
within an ethical set of rules, grow wealth 
and profits as fast as possible. 

The more that happens, the more tax 
revenue the ANC would have to spread 
around. It is so bloody simple. But the 
comrades do not trust markets. 

Of course we are cynical. Anyone runrung 
a commercial enterprise in SA would be. 
Erwin might be a thoughtful and clever 
chap, but ifhe ran a business the way he 
runs his department, he would probably be 
one of those unemployed wondering why 
the unions have government's ear and he 
does not. 

The fact is that the majority of South 
Africans are being short-changed by a 
government that should have been 
politically secure enough to deliver more 
to them and more quickJy. 

That is not the fault of the media. Perhaps, 
sir, you might ask minister Erwin to write 
you a short piece answering the question: 
"Why I am still a loyal member of the SA 
Communist Party". Let us see who is living 
in the real world. 

Peter Bruce Editor Financial Mail 

hUp ............. bda~ i;O,Z3. 98 1015 c:omm..:nl ..: i 
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Well said, 
Netshitenzhe 
IT wa~ heartenln.;: to h"ar ch ll:f ~.;lv<!rnmcn t 
spolr.:csrnan, Joel f'.O et~h ilcn:£h::. l>")' m~ the: 
g('\~cm~nl had no ,n'cm icn of reeat iill:' 
media ownershI p ' q Itll . eottNry. 

Spei\Gng II I 11 )C'tnlna.r in J ohannc:~buq: UUS 
_ec le . "' c t ~tll lc nzh~ ':lId 11':0::';1,101 Q[""plc U IQn 
~nd InrormallolL:' l l\ 'ulJ:rr~d !nc o l1bl of 
pt!ople (1,1 .~~ IQ be ~Md,5 
H ;~;;~"~ ;,:.~. c~peclall~ :b 

u C i lTlC ~I' lime ".hen ther e is l ~rowi n i: I.: n· 
d~nc) hy senior ~'I)'CmmCnl ... f!"",;,.II., h' " 'Cr ' 
IC ;l~1 IU cml~I~", uf Il ...... " "11I~ 1I\ pollclc~ ~n , 1 
;1.'111,"' 

T <' Ihal O:: ;O; lenl lhe n. Nc" I ~bl!.:nzr,,', 'p<:cch 
m~) nOl onl) h lHe all .l Y~': the Icar. of the:: 
nlucn rn .. l1~Hed new.paper inuu,:r) . lloul hope· 
:ull} (v ,, m', \ "I."'" rel1nJl~':,j " ,~ Idl",,,, 
burul,u;r.11- 11l.11 ",.!~",d Ii'll< ,.:l''':c, ",r t ~e: ~(>,. 

~rn.:d ~I~ '"'1"""_"" ,n II'>.: ~U\:,: I., 1:l.1i..: Svmh 
... tne:~ ~:l'" ,.~ .... : I'I'!~': ' " h,: Ir. 

P"" " ':,.1n ' t·: ' t' 1f n.""' " . .,,- _.1"':1)' 
' '' ;I" h ~ ,e> C"""." .'1'" ,,, vu: ,"u .. \I~'n. M": 
("en '''' 'I, ' .... , ... , n,'''' .I'''~ "rp" ':!ch n(~1 
'".1,' ~': 'w , .,1 ,', •• , .. :, The:) "Ill ~l mo~1 
........ , , h. 1"'-,', .. ' 10'".' 111:; IU" ntll.:h Into ~ny 
:ru,:"", " I' ,h,·., .,., .. ,." u r In.1I.:II.'II' 

Bill H, .,01 h ·"," 1., """~ c t thc In'CCI " C I h~ 1 
has ~ ,"'~ I,·.,· ~· •• , .·.I1 ·I~C::" 1 " fr.":':I!' ~n.:! Ih":II 
'>' '' ' d"~h,, ... 1 Lit: d,,«, .. <I " I £'I'v(lnmcJlI ent · 
,.~ 1'1". 1v: 1' ' .. ">loohc Iha' 11 h:l' Id l P'Cople 
... on.kronf .... h.:lncr In..: • .: Ir. "",bl.: rdlu .... ~ 
unlicr'l:!n": 11'1..: d:n,anli> "lid obhg.ltlo n ~ of 
f""bh~ .... ff •• c . 

SUIIL~ po.:opte " 'UI ferti l.: ,m:';ln:lllon e ven 

sp"'culatcd th .11 11'1,. uhr~ ·sen s ill l',rl' I.' c rlll c, srn 
",as a !lfeamh.~ tt l ,nvcmmcnr~ UI!crvcJl llon in 
Ih ~ m~,~ . htn.:r th~ impol1anc.: " rid s lbnir,· 
: l ncc of I ~ el ~hll e llz!lc '~ ~t a lC::TT!"rll . 

Lct'-' pUII:I,; .",J. ,11' d ,,; labk I I, m 1:01 ~ a y. 
,,,& Ihe goI't IT.m"n: sho"ld be p;.o ,~"." 10 ent,. 
("Ism 

F:lr !T<.Irn I: . trl~ J,w .. IT.rTl(n: m U';1 hJ'': Ihc 
ro ~hl I.' Jc:lc::na II~ ilc,.<.In; :.";.! rhc n;:ht ' <.I 
.;"Il1'hl"'. ti'" "i.;'; IUUI,· "" l " u ~. Iha, Lt fe d • 
• .:c rI,1\ ",' II'Und~ ('h ~ oJ 1'. rhn><'" I::.,j. 

Hidden agendas 
Kul 'h.;n . ~"nl"lr::r:;: : •• u:.' .~ "'("n,: wh:n 

t~,~ ... · III p,'''' .:r 1,'.,,1 -h,d,j,:" "~~n:lll' ,n or~ 
oplT1, •• n~ 11'1:11 Ill:'! ~<.Inlr:1t)· IU r{fi~",l I htn~l;ti. 
-\ 11,1 II'; .. re r. :I '·( been mOl..,!} sud'. I n)!:In,·~. In 
Ih: ].,.1 CC" ,, ::d .• 

,-..... 
• ,-
"" 

- - -- .. --

,'", ~,';L1~ li ... : m mcn, ,'II,c.:o .•. c r"". I"" .. 
CqIlJI"J "" 'Ih r. o~:C~lnC'I1~m. Hmj son;nm,,,, 
.... ' 111 Ir"ason 

I here JP~ar 10 b" Ihree pc:: rccpllnn.; or m,.· 
perc':PIIOI'IS in a ll this ffil .<dl'ccI.:d !lCns ilJ .. h ) 

The rill;! h malUl" ~owrnmcnl J IOlle kno .... ~ 
",1\31 Ihe people .... a nl ane! has Ih: solutIons 10 
Ihc:: nly ri~e! of problems .... t f;u,:e:&:> a Dation 

The S(eond IS th~! ir you :Lfe ~ blad : Jownal· 
, :>1 you. muSI undem:.nd and lIgree .... lth al l gn ... · 
cmmenl policies OI.Jld aC !J on~ . 

Th: third i ~ Uw bcCIUS" the m;)jor medlll 
houses u= 10000gcly Whll(·owncd, they 01.1"" 1' .... 1111 

syn.:h ", ith the: «:onn"", ;urd soc io-po.>l ll"~ 1 
~ptr.ltiODi of lhe m3Joo1 Y. 

Jndecd all \hesc i:.UICS ue deb.atahk :me! 
there could be s<.Im" men! UI ~m" or thhe 
oh~r\'ar ions. BUI th_, fu tik debate l side. IS il 
... :ronl! 1<.1 diHtr with Ihe g<.l l'emmenl 0I.lIe! does 
Ih" lIo ... "mmenl hJve a m<.lnupvly on gnnd 
ick .... IlCcdcj 10 tifl lhc <ju:.J>t)' o f hfe of :ill 
5" l1 lh Afric:u\~'l 

I mOSt udiouldy dn nnl think so, A) 
Neldlilr r..d! .. righl l)' u ,d. £"'S!:I2l~.bt have 
Ih" "!ilhl In Spel l;: ;'\nd 1<.1 ~ ..... ~rd 101" , ,,con.· 
S1l1l<110 n al'ilra6' c l\)rno~nl 1\' w a c<'<J 

Thul n ghl In l'pCu. and In t.:. heOltd imphe~ 
I h ~1 ptopk " ill <h ffer <' 1"1 ~1I.'l ~gl~S :lnd run"" · 
I ~ ~ oi h"'" 10 N'st C:'lal)'s,: l~ a: IL'C"n. l!\I ~ 1I 0 n 

""..J o.l~ vcl<.l pml!n !. And It 11-'\ 11 b~ VU I 01 Ihls n c h 
dl"CI."" of "ie""~ IhJI n~l i<.l n a l ,on .~n~".< can 
be rC Jcl'll!<.! . 

Thu< . ..,hil t ... c , h .. ",l.~ 1.,,,L 31 "ay' or 
lJl, r':JS,n(! the <J" C1"~ ' I~ " f mcd'a u .... ...!:!.:r:ili!P ,I: 

Ul" 1<.1111: nl:'l. IJlI,mlol un;. r": lj,ul"U"8 u r !{lul ' 
z!!n}! l ilt: mcd;~ ,,'i'i'f c learly nt't be Ih: nghl 

-;:\) fO men.: forw;uu JS some lJl gnveIT.I:l"nl 
"' I~t l) rCJh~" . ~l .1I1 y yeaH \If NJ11on.l1 POl.Tl~ 
m l,;r u l~ ~vnfi lm Ihr\' 

• ) ",11'0 G r>Jw " 'orts fOI 11,0' s.~ I'rru 
Assft(';(lIIr>n. H .. ... ·rilr.f it.(,,, i" Iru pnsn"o/ 
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rloould handle ils influence responsibl ) 

..... 

23 OClober 1998 

Media should 
handle its influence 
responsibly 

Dear Sir, 

FINANCIAL Mail editor Peter BTUce's 
letter to Business Day (October 15), 
"Govt's failure not media's fault" was at 
least an honest attempt at describing the 
current state of SA's media. "We are not 
praise singers. nor are we nation builders, 
just ordinary commercial enterprises 
struggl ing to remain competitive in the 
marketplace." He slates government and 
Trade and Industry Minister AJec Erwin as 
he manoeuvres himself into a position of "I 
told you so" no matter which way the wind 
blows. 

Many South Africans have grown tired of 
the media's "We tell it like it is" value 
discipline. It seems that most of our media 
editors are insensitive to the delicate 
balance of SA's development as we 
struggle to emerge out of 40 years of racial 
oppression. 

\Vh.ile I acknowledge the imponance of a 
free press it is naive to argue that this 
freedom should be expressed only in the 
context of remaining competitive without 
regard for the media's influence in a 

hllp . .... V. ...... . bd3~ CO.Z.:l. 98 1023 commentd '; 



a ~hotlld h3/ldlc Its mtlucncc rcsponslbl) 

socially, economicaUy and intellectually 
divided society. The statement "the truth is 
not what the facts are, but rather what they 
are perceived to be" is crucial to the 
manner in which the media exercises its 
right to free speech, accurate reponing and 
editorial independence. The press plays a 
critical role in influencing ordinary people's 
perceptions. Surely it therefore has 
responsibilities in this regard? 

I think most South Africans believe that, 
under the circumstances, Erwin is 
performing competently; in the area of 
political reponing on his difficult balancing 
act, the media is not. It seems Bruce has 
forgotten that with rights go 
responsibilities. 

]1 is therefore downright irresponsible of 
him to argue that "we have nQ role to play 
in so-called nation building" and that he is 
driven only by corrunercial rationale and 
providing job security. 

Steuart Penningto"lRivonia 

http \\"\\"\\ bda~ ,CO,z.:L 93 IO.:!3 comment ~.! 
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The beginning of the end 
for press freedom in SA? 

racism in .... '.',"''' • . 
the reasons 
!mown Is that any 
media Itself Is the story. that 
story is prominently d isplayed 
In all tarms of media. In lac t, 
t hose wishing 10 dra .... · 
attentiOn la t hemselves and 
their vte""s can guarantee thLs 
by criticism,. prollslng or 
threatening the media. Not lor 

~
a moment would I suggest 
that this was ill motive of the 
SAHRC In launchl n~ Its 

. investigatIOn. 
Our megalomaniacaJ 

neighbour and ruthless 
dictator of Zimbabwe, Robt:rt 
Mugabe. tiU" succeeded In 
OriWlng the anenllon of the 
world 's rtI~dia 10 his 
unfortunate country br 
order ing the torture 0 
Journalists to force them to 
reveal their source!'; IDr a 
story about a failed uprlslng 
In the milItary. 

While their genItals were 
being attached to electrOdes 
by military police, these 
Journalists were advis~d that 
they had really annoyed dear 
old Bo b In lac l , they were 
told, he had sign~ their 
death cer tificates, At first the 
military contemptuously 
Ignored court orders to 
release the journalIsts. The 
defence mInister decla!ed. 
basically, that the mtlitary was 
llbove the law and could do 
what it chose to anyone who 
inte rfered or was thoughl le') 

have Interl~red In allY aspect 
of their op.eratlons His VIew 
was echoed by his defence 
secretary, Job Whablra. 

Eventuall~ these j ournaUst ,~ . 
their var.ous extremities 
swollen and bruised, were 
relC!ased 10 civil Jur isdiction 
and released on baJl pendmg 
charges under an old lan 
Smith Jaw tha.t merdy aWaJts 

----,A
STEPDEN 

. ~1U1JIOLUND 
ANOTHER 

VOICE 

dear old Bob's slgnalure 10 be 
retracted. Meanwhile th~ 
Journahsu' 63-year-old 
managing dIrector WilS also 
arrestt:d. allain in l~flUS of the 
old lan Smi th law. and cast 
Inlo a crowded cell with 
common criminals . 

Homan righls organi$.1.llnns 
from ~ound the world have 
condemned Mugabe's nagr",nt 
abuses of press fr eedom. 
~rsonaJ lIberty and Ihe rule 
01 law. 

Amid all thIs there .s an 
eerie silence from the SAHRC 
and from the SA govcrnmenl , 
Ont: would think thaI, at the 
very least, the 5AHRC or Ihe 
80vemm~1 or both wou ld 
leel compelled to express 
some concern ov~r th~ brutal 
treatment 01 ZImbabwean 
journalists by mlUtary thugs 
who, as did the practitIoners 

(
of apartheid , place-themselves 

. ahove the law It was 
.. encouragIng to see the Sunday 

Independent, usually as 
sycophantic as are most of 
the Independent titles , call1or 
the government to say 
somet ltlng about Mugabe's 
excesses. 

In its terms 
SAtiRe I 

. ; 
I ; 

is a link 

~hnwn between racism in th~ 
product and in the workplace 
How you dist inguish between 
the two Is a myst~ry to me 
but obviously not to the 
dislinguished commIssioners. 

Their Ilext s tep wUJ be to 
~malce a finding and 
recommendations that would 
contribute to the el,minatlon 
of such racism~ . So here we 
have 't. the nub 01 the maller. 
a govemment-funded body 
wJII IInd some media guilty of 
raci"sm and will ~recommend
SlC<P'S thde-P.~l:p-Ctrators 

should take to mend their 
ways. In their ·finding- they 
may seek to ruin rcpUl.lllons, 
unllalerally brand ing those 
with whom they disagree or 
wish to tarnish with the 
epilh~t of ·racist-. The worthy 
commissioners would be well 
advised to seek legal advice 
prior to any such ",ction . 

Perhaps we are seeing the 
b~lIinning 0 1 the end lor press 
I~dpm In SA I may-l)e
accused of being 
melodramatic, Dut consider iI 
a newspaper, or r.:ld io or 
televisioll station, or 
magazine , or Internet 
publish~r Is found by th~ 
SAHRC to be pubJlshlng racist 
matter and refuses to accept 
.ts recomm~ndatlons to, lor 
example, lire ", cert.un 
enlumnlst or curb hIs or her 
freedom 01 expression. What 
happens then? If nothing then 
what has been tht: purpose 01 
the exercise? 

1 
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Government looks at broader spread of media ownership 
B" J O",/lL RAIIITAO that cflorts shoulc be made 10 

widen media I1wncr:shlp. 
Cape Town - AhhoUl;h the "Wedon'\ have m tentltms lu 
Governmrmt doe:. not intend break up monopolies, but we 
to break up monopolies that s hould widen that hase of own
own newspapc~ . it is IIkelr to _rship and come up with fair 
~uglicsl mca!;u rc~ 10 V.ttSI con- and ~uilab ~,-, ",ca"ures 01 tI,,, 
trol of ncwsp<lJ'lf'r printtngand Iribution," he sai!1 
UI"tnhutlon from the few ne"',.' Th~r~ wa" cOl1cern that 
pltper groups. srr.aller newSlldllCI"l- relied on 

Gover nment Communica - and wen:' di~Hh''' !lla;':<.:rl by the 
tlOns and Informm LOn ServLce usage of the i,; inl in:: ,'ICSSt!S 

head' J oel Net!>huenzh(' "" Id of rival bi~J.:er n<.:"~",,,l)ers. 
yesterday that althoogh the Another ~OnL~'rlL wa~ that Ihe 
(JfJ\,ernmcnl's final posillon un common carrier !>y"lcln was 
med ia ownership and dLvcrsLly not used l.'Qut\<Ibly :.mu f.url>: 
w,,~ not final thC'~hmklng was Ther.ovcrnmcnt plaom • ..J tu 

:. -i / 

estilblLsh an indcpcmJcnl 
agl'ncy Ih!! t would enhance the 
entry of small ncwspa pcD> into • 
the mllinsrYt"!!m , 

The L ~'lj::g::l!i;!~!l. 
.... ould 
crnmcnl, the Ilriv,II\: St~tnr <.InL i 
intcrna(iontll horlir.s. The 
{Tll!>\'S mdept~Llc1enC"Cwoul!l not 
be compromlscd by its funner)';. 

I\ctshLlcnzhc 3\!Uro thalthr. 
Govcrnment had ' ''II\en wilh 
ml.'f\la bo:.scs \\1: w,:rc alStI 
mlL'rc~tcd in brir;gmg allollt 
chll0l-:cS In their n~wsronms 10 
1,lae(' them In IlOe with Ih,' 
colI",itutiun. 
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CAPE'"fIMES 
EST,II.8 l1 5'i ~D IN 18;() 

In the interests 
of freedom 

RIDAY'S agrecmen1 be:¥I'£'t'n reprcS('nt1lti\"es of 
government la ..... enfor::ement mlmstnes and the 
m edia marks an important milcHonc In the 

struggle for the prote<Tion 0.,1· freedom 0: Infonnation 
i:'l Africa and around the world. 

The lanl1Inar~ accord - signed b~' the ministries 
of juUice and of safety and securit}', the nation a! 
directorate of proscrutions, and the SA Nauonal [dJ. 
tors' Forum - paves the ~'a:, for furt her negotiations 
aimed at aml!ndinl'!: !he copuoversial sect ion 205 of 
the CrimmaJ Pro(('du re Act, and spikJng a balance 
between t);le adm inutTa!1nn of jmrice and maimalo
iog a right to freedom of expresSion. 11 bmds all par. 
ties to laking into acclJun: the ::.Iate'!. ueee! to combat 
crime, \\'hile recogn:sing the need io, iO;JrnalLsts ro 
proteCt their sources and their informatfoll 

The ~igning o~ the accord i .. an indication of how 
far this countn-o tessee! since OUl first demO(
r;niceJealons Although tr('(' ormation Is 
enstum~ In our cor.st l:utlon. manv la,,·~ lemain on 
OOI statutt' UtK)l, fro11l1!!£' <Ipan heid years thal c.flal.:. 
lengeor limit that freedom or' expres.rion. Section,~ 
is such a law. Whik deignetllo assist police In carry
ing out investigallons. the law has been nmused to 
force journa lists to reveal coofidential ~urces, or to 
hand (,\V(,T mformatlor: and other material such .as 
vid~ and photograph~ ;"'l an~' joumalists have cho
sen togn to I<lU r<llON th.1r: comply .... ith this la .... ·_ 

Frida y's accord plO\'Ides fOI Interim reliei by 
em powt'nng lite Oirt'ctor of rubnc Prosecutions to 
med~le and negOllilre .... ·i t h all srakcholders in an 
attempt 10 avoid legal pm( ... ~dmg\.. It Is also a fore
nmner 10 funher neg01.:iltlons bef'lo.'een Sanef and the 
juffice agenci('s 101 l !('\ l("1\' of a ran~ of laws · ... ihich 
clash with the li~r.t to freedom o f exp ress ion 
enshrined In Ihf;!' Lor.st!tutlon 

TIlt' ~;glllnK of rh!:' ;"I"ord h an irnponant demon
stration of govem:nent's commitmenl to protecting 
tbat right. AI oil time ...... nen the government of Zim· 
babwe i~ resurrecung Jaws from ItS o""'n repressive 
pan to suppr-e~5 illformallor. Ihat demonstralicm is 
of e\'en greater \!g:llfic.ance :lIh~ should be praised. 
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ILANGA FURORE: TACKLE ISSUES INDIVIDUALLY 

Press freedom in 

the spotlight 
The recent/urare Dver an anti·Indian ~i[o~ial in. ~ 
llanga nell..'spaper- which lost t~e wruer hz.s posllwn 
as editor - highlights the who12lSSueo! pressfreedcm 
in this country, wntes NICOLA JONES. 

=-=-=-===-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-r=~ln~dr,'~'n~'~'~oT,'n~p~I,~ined ·~eY-We~ a 

I
LAt-:GA editor Amo!> 1\.1aphu· 
mulo'S recent vl(, lolic attack on 
whiles and particularly Indians 
in t~(' Inkatha·oy,Tled newspa

per has aSain brought the lSsue of 
press :l'eeUU!ll into the spotlIght. 

Accordmg to uur new bill of 
rights, every Soutll African has the 
right to freedom of expression, in· 
cluding thE' freedom 10 receive or 
irllpart Informnl ion or ideas, and 
the freedom of artistic creativity. 

However. this risht does not 

(

extend to propaganda for ..... ar. in· 
citement of immment vioiem:e. or 
the ad\'ocacy of hatred based on 
race, ethnicity. gender or religion, 
and that COn!>tltutes mCitement to 
cause harm 

Maphumulo's editorial claimed 
Indians and whites pray~d that 
black people would never Wlite. so 
they oould crmtinue 10 rule over 
them. It accused whites of nunur· 
Ulg anc cOlI\fort lfl~ Inctians, who 
are nch through th~ exploitation of 
blacks, and cJauned Indians were 
responsible for lncltmg the inler· 
necine VIolence between the AN(; 
ar.d IFP by di!irribllting weapons to 
black chUdren. It accused L"dians of 
in.sligatln~ su·ikes. but when blacks 
fClued to come 10 work. stated th:n 

pmblem and employed amkwerek· 
w~rc (derogatory word for foreign. 
ersfrom the rest of Africa). The edj· 
torial concluded by suggestine: that 
what South Africa needed ..... as the - - .- ---. . -

blessing of another Idi Amul to de31 
with the lndlan popuiatior:.. 

At first glance it most certamly 
appears to have contravened the bill 
of rights. It le; one thing to critiCise 
an ethnic group or community 
(although Maphumu!o's allegations 
art' pushing the limits there too). 
but quite another to suggest gen~ 
clde as a means of solution. 

All political parties in the prov· 
ince, including the l.fll: were unani · 
mous in their condemnation or the 
editOrial. The issue as a whole cre
ated headlines 1n the media ror 
nearl)' a week, and Maphumulo has 
been sacked as editor and demoted. 
The ANC has staled its intention of 
askmg the Hwnan Rights Comm· 
ission and Public Protector Selby 
B3qwa to look into the matter. 

There are those who argue that 
Maphumulo'S views are those of 
Pl;rf:.aps a fairly significant number 
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0' Peop c. ese feelulgs are istor
lC~ baggaJ;e: (0 deny their reality is 
Ma'e. Would it not be better, such a 
person might say, (0 air these views 
an.d ,thell deal with [hem. t/.'orking 
foC"\\.ards to a bener understanding 

between races? 
Unfortunately, I personally don't 

believe humans re!,c! like thiS. 
W'hile not denying that L'lclpienl 
racism is present in manr' South 
Africans of all r aces, as well ::Le:; the 
growing problem or xenophobia. I 
believe th l:! way 10 tackle thIS IS 
slowly and on an mdividual ba~ 

And here the media has an Lmpor 
tant role to play in developing 
understanding between race!':; In 
facilitat ing gre<ltcr understandint: 
of all people and parties as well as 
the world as a whole through news 
stories, analysl;; and com ment 
These are the KlJIds of thmgs a free 
press can offer our fledgling democ· 

.... "". 
r J~;';:;~.~~.~.~h'~~~thiS kmd of L has dealt a 

su;vwaJ of press 

1~~~~~~::i~~A!~~rica Heabusert edilor and a jour· 
played di..rect· 

those who al"-

p:::'t[:;;~::, IS a luxWj' ""., ,"'0', Lt, a develOPing 
lransitlon ann 

I 
tend 

_ right ' . IS 
\1 in the Interest:; of thp. ~Iale. AA the 

J gran~i~~ or press fl'l.'cdom bcL"Omcs 
conditional on "':lcL\:vtablc" perfor· 
mance. 

However. I believe the price of 
democ:racy IS this ' a free 
tha t expects 
from a rree 

r 1- ~ 5 APR 1999 
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deUbcrate provocallon will -occur. 
One cannot know in advance exact. 
ly what journalists will .... Tlte. just 
as one cannot predict what impact 
anyone star)' will have on the pub
lic, intended or not. 

However. mistakes and U1 particu. 
lar deliberate of the 
bill of ri~hts, can 
swlftJ~ eith~r through ·p~;;,,;·. P;;i~ 
gy. media council and 
s ion"aI'. ,~.~ ,;;;;: 

I 

this election year. We are seeing a 
particularly hard·line election cam· 
p.ugn with many of the differ:ent 
parties producing all sorts of dmy 
allegations about members of other 
parties. in an attempt to catch votes. 
The [FP has referred to the llanga 
editorial'as "internal sabotage" i.n 
public. Hopefully this Is the case, as 
the thou~ht of a party campaigninG 
on a xenophobic ticket - jobs for our 
own people - is not a pleasant one. 

"l"X Thatevcr the case. South 
VV does nOI a;·'~o!~d.n~" 

hum'"";~.mim';"·;;O~d 
~:.;i2td;;';i·.;;;.~i'~ 

lend t o view \ 
press instrumentally-=- it is 

,,·alrret.t~n~pt. so long as it helps i 

. Let us hope the present coy· 

if~~;~;~{'o::n~'~;n~u~"~:"jo~1":Sist the 

J)epartmtnt 
Sci£nct at thE 
/and. 
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FREEDOM OF EXPR.ESSIO~ NEWS FROM SOUTH AFRICA - APRIL 9 1999 

ELECTlONS • On Apn l I . Sapa reported Ihal Ihe Cabinet had decided 
that it migh t be necessary to introduce regu lations on the role of 
bodies such as the Governmen t Communication and Information Ser\'lcc In 

the ru n up 10 the election. Accordmg to Sa pa. the Cabinet agreed in 
Pretona that the malter should be handled b) the Independent 
Electoral COIllIIllsslOn. the IBA and party lia ison commlllCC5 The 
deCision came after ciillms by the five opposition panies Iha.L!!!£..-
GelS was being !DIsused 10 boost the ANC in the election campalC,n 
Deputy Mimster In the office of Ihe Deput) President. Essop P;'Ihad 
demed that the complaint had prompted the Cabinet's deCIsion on the 
need for gUidelines on the role of the GCIS "Wc ilre not Interested In 
uSing either the GCIS or ,my other dep~nmcnt to make prop.:1ganda for 
an~ pollucal pan~ We arc not gOing 10 do Ihat." Pahad said The 
Issue \\as Ihe recent RL'I mdli on GClS public ity pamphlct and C3mp,ltgn 
to highlight go\'ernment achievcments The parties argued Ihat Ihe 
camp.Hgn amounted to the abuse of taxpayers' money 10 promote the ANC 
ahead of the elections In ajoint statement. the panics said 
"Regrelmbly the Cabinet all llude seems [0 us to be that the), arc 
entirely unrepentant about Ihe GCIS pamphlet. They do not reg'1rd 11 as 
an abuse of power and of ta .... payers· money and did not appear to knOll 
the difference bcl\leen propaganda and Lnformation" 

• 



@NASA PUSHES FOR PRESS FREEDOM 

Issued by: Integrated Communications 

The Newspaper association of south Africa (NASA). a consti tuent 
member of the Prim Media Association. says in its submission with 
regard to the Green Paper on Broadcasting ~hal any. deviation from 
the principles ofse lf:"regu latlon by the medIa conslltutes a 
deviation from the principle of freedom of expression. and that this 
is akin to statutory control. which represents a limitation of civil 
libenies and is hannful to democrac) . 

The chairman of the Newspaper Association, Henn ie van Deventer. 
says the Association's submission was pUI forv.'3rd against the 
background of growing concern ahOur eovemrneht 5 al • towards 

e wa "" I:: e J!ress. an ! at ecause of th is concern the 
need for an orgamsed and tntegraled press freedom drive has been 
identified . 

Togelher \\'ith the South African National Editors Forum (SANEF) 
and other interested panies, van Deventer says NASA inlends 10 
large! opinion makers inside and outside government as well as the 
public at large with a clear message of society's need for, and 
dependence on. a free press . 

"We accept that freedom of speech and expression is not a 
licence to criticise, but the right of the public to be informed. 
Moreover, this public information must include matters which the 
~ulhorities may wish to suppress in order Iq safeguard their own 
Inlerests." says van Deventer. 

-

L·!t is our sincere believe that a free society cannot exist 
without a vigorous free press. Without an unrestricted now of 
informal ion and ideas, there can be no informed public opinion and 
no informed decision making." 

"We warn mOSt seriously againSl3rtempts to bring about 
govemmenlal involvement in a process Ihat, for Ihe greatest good of 
the people, should be [OIally free and self-regulator)'." van 
Deventer concludes. 



11ll'. 
KLERKSDORP March 13 Sapa 

MOLEFE SAYS MED IA STILL REPRESENTS OLD DISPENSATION 

Nonh-West premier Popa Molefe on Friday said the South African 
med ia was made up of light!)' knit conglomerates which continued to 
represent th e old dispensation rather than the population . 

Speaking al a ceremony to honour the Klerksdorp Record \\ h ich 
was voted top community newspaper by San lam for the second year 
running, Molefe said the media stilt reflected the "world view of 
the previous political dispensation". 

"The media is stitl dominated by an EnglishlAfrikaaner divide," 
he said. 

"South Africa has over the years developed a powerful and 
highl~ concentrated med ia. A media that directly served the 
in terestS of either Afrikaaner agricultural capital or English 
mining capital." 

Molefe sa id any democratically based media had failed either as 
a resuh of direct government repression like the Rand DOl il) Ma il. 
or as the result of advertis ing boycons such as Vrye Weekblad and 
New Nation . 

[
The media would have to become more community based if 
democracy was to succeed In the coun try, he sa id. -

).C"F . . b f J •• or I 10 e success u , Citizens must 
have 10 informat ion that wi ll inform 

I 
their choices." 

Molefe said it was important to develop a democratic media and 
communications policy that would see movemenl awa) from media 
conglomerates towards communi£)' based med~ 

He said the North- West for its part had made use of information 
gathered from media workshops to create more effective and 
user-friendly government communication systems through th e 
restructuring of the North- West Commun ication Services and the 
creation of media and communications sub-directorates attached to 
the offices of every MEC. 

He said the Klerksdorp Record, which was awarded San lam's "News 
Creater of the Year Award" , had played an active role in the 
workshop process 


